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About Town

li

^  Mr*. C. D. Mskepeac* of Co
bum rood, p ^ a m t  of tboJ«r<OT- 
an'ii A u d lu iy  of tho M^moriol 
Hoopital. la cbalmaii of the aux- 
lliary'a fair, acheduled for all day, 
Friday, October 8, at the Maaonic 
T M ^a . Through error In a re
cant teaua of the Herald, Mrs. 
Mary Higgina waa Hated aa chair
man.

The tadlea Aid Society of the 
Bolton CSenter CongregaUonal 
church wUl hold a food sale Thura- 
day at Hale’a atore. The sale will 
open at two o’clock In the after
noon.

Hose Company No. 2 of the 
Mancheater Fire Department will 
have a drill this evening at 8:30 
at the fire headquarters, Main at 
Hilliard atreet _____

IT'S

■  rxrU i^ i'cl,'J  V ->  for

Glenwood
Terms I As <2 Week

AUTO GLASS
InstAUed 

Prompt Service 
C A LL  3S22

White Gloss Co.
24 Birch SL Manchester
Open DaOy 8 A. M. To 8 P. M. 

Indodlttg Saturday
Plenty O f Parking 

On Premises

Bruno Dubaldo, local mualclan 
la attending the Hartford School 
of Mnalc where be ie furthering 
hla muaical knowledge.

Rev. Willard J. McLaughlin and 
hla family will be accorded a re
ception by the pariahlonera of the 
North Methodlat church, Friday 
evening. Mr. McLaughUn came to 
the church In June. He spent two 
years In Lucknow, India, as head 
of the Lucknow Christian College, 
and a number of years In the mis
sion field In that country. He is 
at present studying for hts PhD. 
at the Hartford Seminary Founds-] 
tlon.

The Girl Scout Leaden Asso
ciation will meet at Center church 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock 
and all leaders are urged to at
tend. Miss Esther Pickles, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Pickles 
of Holl street, who Is director of 
Girl Scouts In Appleton, WlSi, will 
be the speaker, and all Interested 
In troop leadership will be wel
come.

Manchester Grange will meet 
tomorrow evening In Orange hall, 
when the first and second degrees 
will be conferred on a large class 
of candidates.

Francis I. Matson, commissary 
man, third class, U. S. N., son of 
Mrs. Anna Kolkoskl of 18 Haw
thorne street, is sening aboard 
the U.S.S. Carrier Philippine Sea.

C h a p m a n  Court, Order of 
Amaranth, will conduct the first 
of a series of MiUtary Whists, to
morrow evening at eight o'clock 
In the Masonic Temple. Mrs. Pres
ton Sage o f Cumberland street 
will direct the games. Playing 
will begin at eight o’clock î nd 
door prises will be awarded as 
well as playing prizes. Refresh
ments will also be served by the 
committee In charge, Mrs. OUve 
Recave, chairman; Mra. Caroline 
Clegg, Mrs. Rebecca Provan, Mrs. 
Msrtha Gilweeh, Mrs. Arcelia 
Crawford, Mrs. Ruby Luce, Mrs. 
Helen Hudson and Mrs. Clara Ag- 
new.

T o  Conduct ETangelistic Series H ere

E m tittg ^ ^ e ra U i
G O efC lub  

Opens Year
First M eeting H eM  at 

H om e o f  D irector and 
Mrs. A lbert Pearson

Rev. Edw. B. Ferguson Mr*. Fergnso*

Rev. Edward R. Ferguson of 
Ontario, Canada, will be the guest 
speaker at the Fall Evangelistic 
services at the Church of the; 
Nazarene, These meetings will be
gin tomorrow evening, Sept. 15, 
and will continue each evening,! 
except Saturday, through Sept, j 
20.‘ The time of service on week' 
nights will be 7:30 and on Sun
days at 10:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. m..

Mr. Ferguson has an Evangelis

tic meiUage above the average, 
and has had a successful min
istry In the pastorate, evangelis
tic field, and district superintend- 
edey. He will'be accompanied by 
hU wife, who is an excellent eo- 
prano aololat and song leader. 
They make a splendid evangelistic 
te^m and should have a good 
hearing In Manchester.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend these services.

The Executive committee of the 
O Clef Club held its flivt meeting 
of the season at the home o f Di
rector and Mra. O. Albert Pearson 
of Boulder road. A  delldpua pic
nic supper was served on the open 
porch at 6:30 p. m. The business 
meeting followed the dinnei^hour 
with many new suggeetiona and 
plana for the coming season.

Rehearsals will get under way 
Thursday, Septombn 16, at 7:80 
p. m. at the Emanuel Lutheran 
church. Prospective members are 
Invited to unite with the present 
members on this opening night.

The committee, eq^used with 
the prospects of the mmlng sea
son, la sincerely striving to bring 
good music, socisbiUty and fellow
ship Into one pattern.

This will mark the twenty-first 
season for the all-women's chorus 
and through the yeara thsy have 
enjoyed continued success and 
popularity not only among the 
townspeople but in every locality

both tn and out of state where they 
have made an appearance.

In addition to Director Peareem 
the Executive committee la com- 
poaed of the following: Miss 
Jeanette Paton, president; Mlsa 
Gloria Della Fera, vice president; 
Miss Anna Kutz, treazurer; Mra 
Dorothy Krause, secretary; Miss 
Doris Dunlop, financial secretary; 
A ltert Legge, business manager, 
and Mlsa Ruth Howe, assistant 
biulness manager.

'B u f f e r - P R iB

W H E R E  Y O U R

F O O T  R E N D S

Rev. W. R. Ward Sr. 
Dies in Missouri

WHEW! 
WHAT A JOB

These hot summer 
days sure are taking a 
lot out of me. I sure need 
a tonic.

Call now for a cheek 
up on yonr refrigerator 
to avoid costly repairs 
later.

Service GiUa $2 .00

Manchester
Refrigeration

stock Place TeL 5761

A  son was bom Sxinday mom' 
Ing at Providence hospital, Wash
ington, D. C., to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas R. McCabe of Tacoma 
Park, Md. Mrs. McCabe waa the 
former Mlsa Marion Buck of 184 
South Main street, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson R. Buck.

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T . WOOD CO.
51 BlaaeO St. TeL 44M

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minis
ter of South Methodist church, re
ceived word l^te yesterday after
noon of the death of his father. 
Rev. W. R. Ward, Sr., of Kansas 
City, Mo. Death followed a ihajor 
operation on the previous Monday. 
Mr. Ward has suffered poor health 
for the past two years which 
necessitated his retirement from 
the active ministry Just one year 
ago. ;

Born in Moundsvllle, Mo„ Jan. 
9, 1884, he was grsuluated from 
Baker University and Boston Uni

versity and entered the Methodist 
ministry in 1906. He served 
churches in New Hampshire, Kan
sas. Missouri smd „Texaa. Hla last 
pastorate waa the Oakley Metho
dist church in Kansas City. Mo., 
which he served until two years 
ago.

In addition to hla son he leaves 
his wife, and daughter, EUzabeth 
of San Antonio, Texas., and three 
other sons, Robert, Borden and 
James all of whom are residents 
of Kansas City, Mo. -

Mr. Wtu*d left by air this morn
ing to attend the funeral which 
will be held Wednesday forenoon. 
Interment will follow in the family 
lot in Topeka, Kansas. Mr. Ward 
will return to Mancheater on 
Thursday.

INSURE
WItli

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Real Batate aafi la—r— ea

605 MAIN ST. TEL. C060

Piano
Instructions
Gass Or Private

Miss Gertrude 
Herrmann

Teacher of 10 Tear's Experience 
Tiny Tota, 8 Tears and Ch-er 

Also Adaljt Pupils

Write 612 Center St.

IISTORIC M EDICAL HIGHLIGHTS— No. 44"

D E A T H  D E A L IN G  DOM ESTICS _

PASSAGE of the Federal Pure’ Food and 
Drug Act of 1906 was a great achievement, 
with great medical significance. This Act led 
directly to the. high standards of purity so 
generally prevailing today, and tremedously 
aided doctors in their fight against illness. 
But then— as today— the integrity of those 
who serve yon is the most important factor 
In protecting your familyls health. This is a 
responsibility that Pharmacy— as well as 
Medicine—assumes . .y and with pride.

The variouz conunercUI drug preparztion* which w« 
sell *r* wleoted and »old with thought *nd knowl
edge oomparable to that Involved In our filling of 
preacrlpHon*. That’a why yon benefit by flUtng all 
drag store needs here.

V •

Lela Taylor

L E L A  T A Y L O R
foraier Cheater Hale girl and 
member of the Capitol Theater 
Ballet, New Tork City la a 
teacher with a profeaslonal 
background.

Edward Tybur

Announce 
The

Opening 
Of Their

DANCE 
STUDIO

At The

Y. M. C. A.
79 No. Main St. 

Manchester

Monc/oy, Sept. 20,1948 
Thursday, Sept, 23,1948
TAP, BA LLET , ACROBATIC

TOE^ ADAGIO

Beginners, Advanced, Professionals 

For Further Information Please Call 4267

HALE’S
Headquarters

FOR

Ranges, Refrigerators 
Washers and A ll Oth

er Appliances

§ 4 t
♦dSc* »■ '0 .i'

Enjoy the m vitiib txtrm actWid 
mtrtti tht M l »/ OufM  . . .  ta all 
Bates Oiigiaalt .Try on a pair today^

B/ATIEl

CEHOUSE&SON

FENDER AN D  BO D Y 

W O R K

Solimene and Flagg, Inc. 
684 OMtet Straat

Read Herald Advs.

Add To The Value O f Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Monthly

Paymeata

Free
Entlmatea

J
Choice of 
Material

AMESITE

ASPH ALT

TARVIA

THOMAS D. COLLA
M ANCHESTER 2-9219

V /

Big Space For 
Small Homes

Mgldnli. **Canipnrt Mn*

$2«9*75

Mgldolro "Comped-Six”

50% MORE CAPACITY

Xeŵ eef-Sla"
i= r u .

Canvsnttonol 4

J
4-Fo6tcr Outside 

f.Footer Inside

An Porcelain 

Interior

* Ixclualvo Ouickubo lea trnyi 
n RuM-rotlaNn* thnivot
o 15 Ika. hozon food capacity
* 11.5 aq. ft. aholf oroa 
o AILporcoioln Inlariar
o Pamova Mofor-Mlaor mochanlim 
o Alt-atumlnum c*M atoroga troy
* Many oMiar foolima yoti ahould laol

KEMP'S In£
Frigidaire Headquarters 

For Over 20 Years

I '■
, 1

M  '-A \-
J V i ' /,"•

/

It Takes More Than 
Hopes and Dreams To 
Build A Fine Home...
. . .  it takes skilled hands, lumber, bricks and cement 
, . .  brass plumbing and copper wiring to bnild a house 
that will become a heritage . . .  a home that will witness 
the rearing of a happy family. You can count on os to 
build your ideal home sturdily, quickly, economically 

with the finest quality materials . . .  the finest skilled 
craftmen. Consult ns today. ^

Baild With Manchester’s Largest Builder O f Homes'

JARVIS REALTY

TUESD AY , SEPXEBIBES 14, IR 4$ '

NOTICE• *

A  substantial reward w ill be paid fo r  the 
in form ation  lead ing to the arrest and 
conviction o f  person o r  persons invo lved  
in  the theft and damage o f  property 
owned by this com pany o r  any o f  ita 
affiliates.

T H E  JA R V IS  R E A L T Y  CO.

SPECIAL OFFER 
20%  OFF

NORM AL PRICE

REUPHOLSTER YOUR  
PARLOR SET

ABSO LUTELY  LIK E N E W

a Complete Selection of Maytex Fabrics 

a Terms Conveniently Arranged— Call

Smitty's Upholstry
TEL. 7267*

RED MEN'S
SURPMUSE

BINGO
Featuring Som ething D ifferent Every Tuesday 

Evening. P laying Starts Prom ptly  at 8  p. m. 

And You Don’ t Stay Late.

Tinker Hall
Main Street

DOOR PRIZE
BING O  A T  ITS  B E ST

TONIGHT

654 Center Street Phone 4112 or 7275

A$ Soon as We Get Rain Enough to Soak Up 

the Ground Be Ready to Plant

G R A S S  S E E D

L A W N  R A K E S , C A R D E N  HOSE, 

L A W N  S PR IN K LE R S

CUSS
w
U K

A ll Kinds
of

Canning
Supplies

F E R IL IZ E R , L D IE  A N D  BO NE M E A L

For Fall Fertilizing Purposes 

Be Ready To Feed Your Lawn As Soon As Rain Comes

W IN T E R  R Y E  FO R  A  CO\tR  C R O P

Larsen’s Feed and Hardware
34 DEPOT ^ U A R E  ' TEL. 6406

/

CHENEY LIBRA-)

Avaraga Dally Nat Pram Haa' 
Far Ow Maatk *f AagaM ItU

9,243
ml nw Arnm Mpralh

.fV*
MM*

ThaW a
' •« o. a .'

Maneha$tar-^A City o f Vttiaga Charm
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Homnabad Taken 
By Indian Troops 

In Western Drive
Parachute Soldiers A re  

Th row n  In to  Invasion 
O f  H yderabad; Second 
Largest O ty  o f  P rince
ly  State Surrenders, 
N ew  D e lh i Announces

News Tidbits
Colled From (/P) Wires

New Delhi, Sept. 15— (/P)—  
India threw parachute troops 
into the invasion of Hydera
bad today and captured Hom
nabad, 84 miles from the 
capital. The drive was from 
the west. The second largest 
city of the princely state, 
Aurangabad, and its canton
ment zurrendered in the north
west, giving Indi* vlrtumlly *11 
thmt comer of the state, the de- 
ftnse ministry said.

Military informants In Madras 
aaid they thought Indian troops 
might reach Hyderabad city and 
suburban Secunderabad by Thurs
day or Friday. This would virt
ually end'  the fighting, which 
stemmed from the refusal of the 
wealthy Moslem Nizam to Join 
hla state to the Indian union.

DUorder* Are Rife
India asserted when its troops 

struck into the south central state 
at dawn Monday that disorder 
was rife and the will o f the people, 
80 per cent of whom are Hindus, 
was being thwarted.

(A  Karachi dispatch said Hy
derabad offlciala have not con
firmed the loss of Aurangabad. 
Hyderabad advices reported stiff 
fighting on the border of Berar, 
wmeh Jolna the state on the north. 
Hyderabad . claimed 2,000 of Its 
Irregular troops repulsed an In
dian attack near Hospet In the 
•outhwest.)

Indians striking toward the 
c^iital and Secunderabad from 
the east were said to have ad
vanced three miles east of Surla- 
pet to witlUl^ 75 miles of their
?;oaL Aircraft strafed the de- 
enders. A  military spokesman 

aald no Hyderabad planet have 
been seen In battle, although the 
■tate has some.

Railhead t «  FaU 
The spokesman said the impor

tant railhead of Khammamet, 110 
mUes east o f Hyderabad city. Is 
expected “ to fall at any time.” 
T i^ p s  from Madras have been 
driving against it from the south 
from Bezwada.

A defense ministry spokesman 
announced the capture of Aurang
abad and this was supported by 
field dispatches.

He said the city, which lies 
about 275 'miles northwest of the 
princely state’s capital, was sur
render^ by the chief collector,

(Oonttnued on Page Fifteen)

Claims Europe 
Hopeful Again

Pau l H offm an  Sava 
Marahall P lan  W ork  
ing SuGceaafully Now

Spring Lake, N. J., Sept. 15— 
(i<P)—Econqmlc cooperation Ad
ministrator Paul’G. Hoffman said 
last night Americans can now 
"feel confident’’ that the free na
tions of western Europe will re
main free.

There is “greater good wlH" 
among the nations of western 
Europe—even bizonal Germany— 
“ than in- any other time I can re- 
call." he said in a speech at the 
29th annual meeting of the Ameri' 
can Association of Magazine Pub
lishers.

Hoffman credited the Marshall 
plan with instilling this confi
dence.

The plan, he told the 200 as- 
Bcmbled publishers, had given 
hope and direction to European 
recovery.

•’Merely the proposal of the 
' Marshall plan, plus Interim aid, 

aroused the hope which kept 
France and Italy from going Com
munist," he said.

“The reality of hundreds of mil
lions of dollars worth of goods 
moving across the Atlantic," he 
added, “hM built up such hope 
and determination In France and 
other free nations, that we may 
feel confident they will remain 
free.”

Prevented by Rusal* 
Hoffman said the progrAm or

iginally outlined by Secretary of 
State Marshall had included both 
caatern and western Europe, but 
participation of countries in the 
.Soviet sphere “was prevented by 
orders from the Kremlin."

"Russia does not want war, nor 
does Russia want peace," the Mar- 
ehall plan chieftan said.

"In place of peace,”  he added, 
Russia wants confusion and chaos 
B« the basis for. totalitarian die- 
tatcrshlp . , .

" I f  western Europe went Com
munist, we could retain any part 
of our freedom only by making 
the United States a garrison state 
v.ith military expenditures at such 
a 'high level that oppreasive cen
trals of busine.-s, labor, and’ even 
the press, would be inevitable,

€>owd Rana u  Tear Gaa Let Loose

Foreat and brash fires break out
in at least seven widely-separated 
sections of drought-parched Con 
nectlcut... .David J. Breen of Sea 
Cliff, N. Y „  appointed dean of men 
and head oif science department of 
Arnold College... .Chinese Com
munist railroad mine blows up Pii- 
kow botind train 90 miles north
west o f Nanking killing at least 
100 persona... .Atlantic hurricane 
centered about 800 miles south 
southwest of Cape Race, New
foundland, at 5 a. m. today 
Followers of Oen. Charles de 
Gaulle begin an appeal to France 
to sweep him into power with fiood 
of stamps . . . .  Spectacular fire 
strikes two paper box companies 
in Louisville, Kentucky, business 
district, bringing all available fire
fighting equipment In the city to 
the scene.

Ehccavation begins on site for 
new 165,000,000 U. N. beadquar- 

ra . . . Connecticut Clinical Con- 
grress In New Haven told that new 
developments in chemical control 
of insects aa “ perhaps “greatest 
advance in medical science in the 
past war." . . .  American Jet fight
er plane explode* over Bavaria, 
killing pilot . . . Greek army cap
tures Important height near Alba
nian border in Mourgana area of 
Epirus, despite gunfire from Inside 
Albania . . . Windsor Trust com
pany o f Windsor, Conn„ Joins 
Federal Reeervw system . . . .  Re
vere, Mas*, mayor sweeps Impres
sive political victory in yesterday’s 
primaries tn city described as 
“ racket town" by state investiga
tors.

Diving ball In which Prof. Au
guste Piccard expects to descend 
nearly two and a half miles into 
sea starts from Antwerp, Bel
gium, for Gulf of Guinea............
conservative Italian newspaper 
says grave disorders have brolun 
out In Yugoslavia between . pro- 
Tito'and Oomlnform factions 
Man disguised'aa priest sought on 
charge of swindling Boston used 
oar dealer of 51,900 . . . Worid 
Series of 1848 will begin Oct. 6 in 
National League city winning the 
pennant.

Crowd o f strikers sad spectators breaks up aa a, tear gaa bomb I* let looee by police at the Standard OU 
Co. leflnory at Blehmond, CMlf. AFL maintenance workers went through a picket line of.CIO refin
ery worker* setting off n two-hour fight between striker* and poUoe. (A P  n tre^oto).

S even  S ta les S e le ct 
P o litica l C an d id ates

Offices Range from  G ov
ernor D own to  M inor 
Tow n  Positions; Ma
jo r  P rim ary  Results

State Parleys 
Of Democrats

Suit Started Today 
Against ‘̂ Big Four” 

Packing Companies

Maine Fires 
Are Raging

O ver a Score A lready 
R eported ; Situation Is 
Described as Critical

Boston, Sept. .15— {JPf— More 
than a score of fires sweeping 
through Maine woods created 
what authorities described aa a 
“ critfcal" situation today.

Meanwhile, ’ Massachusetts Fire 
Warden Joseph L. Peabody said 
the state was “ sitting on a fire
cracker" aa result of parching 
heat that had made forests tinder 
dry.

New Hampshire and Vermont 
reported several small fires under 
controL but wardens were alerted 
to throw firefighting forces into 
action at the first sign of new 
outbreaks.

Thirty-one new blazes flared 
last night in scattered sections of 
Maine—scene of a 515,000,000 dis
aster touched off by forest fires a 
year ago.

Austin H. Wilkins, forestry su
pervisor. describing the situation 
as serious, skid several hundred 
acres of Umber already had been 
burned over.

IMoet Berlous Blaze
One of the most serious Massa

chusetts fires was controlled yes
terday In the Blue Hills reserva
tion near the Mllton-Qulncy line.

Agricultural, experts said that 
sun had baked out crops during 
the past month, seriously damag
ing cranberry, apple and qther 
crops. ^
' State Agriculture Commissioner

By The Associated Press
Voters in seven states had their 

candidates all picked today for 
political offices ranging from gov
ernor and senator down to minor 
town positions.

These were the major results in 
yesterday’s primaries:

Senator Joseph Bali won Re
publican renomination in Minne
sota, while Mayor Hubert Hum
phreys of Minneapolis snagged the 
Democratic Senatorial nomina
tion.

Another incumbent. Senator 
Edwin C. Johnson of Colorado, 
rolled up a heairy victory margin 
in his state’s Democratic prin.ary. 
His November opponent probably 
wUl be RepubUcan Will F. N'tchol- 
son, political newcomer who held 
a growing lead over former Gov. 
John C. Vivian.

Republican Senators Leverett 
*;;̂ ^^1'Saltonstall of Massachusetts and 

Styles Bridges of New Hampshire 
were unopposed. Saltonstall will 
get his November opposition from 
John I. Fitzgerald, while AIfi%d 
E. Fortin will square off against 
Bridges.

Both Michigan senatorial candi
dates—GOP , Senator Homer F. 
Ferguson and former Democratic 
Rep. Frank Hook.—also lacked 
opposition, within their own par
ties.

Named A t Convention 
Another senatorial candidate 

waa named officially In Texas, 
but not In an election. The Demo
cratic convention meeting there 
yesterday acclaimed Rep. Lyndon 
Johnson victor In Urn hard-fought 
primary runoff against former 
Gov. Coke Stevenson—in which, 
out of nearly 1,000,000 votes cast, 
Johnson had a majorlkj '̂ of less 
than 100.

The convention also registered 
an Important victory for backers 
of President Truman when it 
ejected from the meeting and 
from the party’s leadership all 
members opposing Mr. Truman's 
Candidacy for the presidency.

A number of candidates for gov
ernor also were chosen in yester
day’s primaries.

In Massachiiaetts 
Massachusetts Republicans re

nominated Gov. Robert F. Brad
ford. Democratic candidate Paul 
A. Dever was unopposed—practic- 
(ftly. Although Maurice J. Tobin 
quit the race to accept appoint
ment a5 President Truman’s Sec
retary of Labor, his name was on 
the ballot. Tobin polled more 
votes than Fradford’a Republican 
opponent.

Former Rep. S h ern ^  Adams 
copped the Republican gubernator
ial nomination In New Hampshire 
—where the Republican nonalnee

--------  s,
(Continued on Page Fifteen)

T o  Name T h e ir  Candi
dates fo r  C^ongresa in 
F ive Districts Ton igh t

Hartford, Sept. IS -U P h - Con
necticut Democrats will name 
their candidates for five district 
Congressmen tonight, and only 
one former Representative is in 
the running for a nomination.

The conventions will lie held 
at Hartford, Norwich, Hamden, 
Bridgeport and Torrin^on.

Mrs. Chase Going Woodhouse, 
who represented the Second dis
trict in the 79th Congress but was 
defeated for reelection in 1946, is 
a candidate for the nomination 
again. Mrs. Woodhouse, former 
economic professor at Connecticut 
college and former Secretary of 
the State, Iz-reported to have the 
support of most organization lead
ers in her district

Her opponent for the nomina
tion, George Holt of Woodstock) is 
backed by Thomas J. Dodd of Leb
anon. loring candidate in a con
test with Cheater Bofries for the 
Democratic nomination for gov
ernor.

In FIret District .
In the First district, Herman 

P. Kopplemann o f Hartford, a 
veteran candidate who won the 
election In 1940 and 1944, haa 
withdrawn, apparently leaving the 
field wide open for A. A. Ribicoff, 
former Hartford police court 
Judge.

John A. McGuire, Wallingford

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Sept. 15— (JP)—The 
position of the Treasury Sept. 18: 
Receipts. 5163,822.068.44; expendi
tures. $76,723,480.90; balance; 54, 
324,262,020.01,

Food Made Out of Wood 
And Seaweed in 100 Years

Solve Problem 
Of Far North

U. S. Bomber Force la 
A b le  to Operate in 
Sub - Zero W eather

Gov. Shannon 
Visits Dewey

First Political DIove o f  
State Executive Since 
He Got Nom ination

Hartford, Sept. 15— (4V-J*nt«» 
C. Shannon, the Republican nomi
nee for governor, goes to Albany, 
N. Y „ today for a conference with 
Thomas E. Dewey, the Republican 
nominee for president.

This conference, the nature of 
which was unannounced, is Gov
ernor Shannon’s first political 
move since he was nominated for 
rcelection yesterday.

The first countermove of Shan
non's Democratic opponent, Ches
ter Bowles, was to tell a radio au
dience last night that Republican 
leaders in Connecticut are in the 
process of building up an organi
zation like that headed by J. Henry 
Roraback, RepubUcan “boss" of 
the state for 25 years until his 
death in 1937.

His executive and press secre
taries, L. Richard Belden and 
Charles Keats, were to accompany 
Shannon on his visit to Governor 
Dewey, who was among the first 
to congratulate the nominee yes
terday.

Gov. Dewey’s Statement 
“Your record in Connecticut has 

showed enlightened Interest and 
knowledge of the problems of in
dustry and labor,”  the New York 
executive told Governor Shannon 
In a letter.

Meade Alcorn, of Suffleld, nom
inated for lieutenant governor 
over the Incumbent, Robert E. 
Parsons, In the only contest at the 
RepubUcan convention, submitted 
his resignation as state's attorney 
for H a lford  county.' /

Thus, for the first time In 40 
years, the name of Alcorn no 
longer figures in law enforcement 
in the county.

Alcorn’s father. Hugh M. A l
corn, Sr., wa.s state’s attorney for 
1908 until 1942 when the son, who 
had been his assistant several 
years, took over. The senior A l
corn prosecuted many famous 
cases, including that of Gerald 
Chapman, gangster and murderer, 
and he and his son were appointed 
special prosecutors In the Water- 
bury municipal fraud case.

•Vicorn’s Successor 
John F. Hodgson, an assistant 

state’s attorney, is expected to be

Two American Fliers 
Who Bailed Out Over 
Soviet Zone Are Safe

Frankfurt, Germany, Sept 15—^parachuting out of hla falling plane

Washington, Sept. 15—<F)—Peo-a These are some of the things 
pie 100 years from now mqy be’ he foresees: Fuel alcohol from 
munching food made out of wood .talks, sugar from
and seaweed—or even food pro- »,..i “
duced without growing any plants seaweed, motor fuel from a com
at all. i blnation of carbon monoxide and

That’s what Dr. Farrington Dan- hydrogen obtained from waste 
lela. University o f Wisconsin products. >
chemist told a meeting of sclen- It may even be possible, he said, 
tiats today. ’’ to produce food by placing carbon

The energy of the sun, he re
lated to the American AMoclation 
for the AdvMcement of Science, 
can be used to produce d wide 
variety of foods and fuels from un
suspected jwurces.

Dr. Daniels found that “ com
forting.”  In the light, o f current 

: "unequal distribution among the 
j  nations of the world due to war 
(and political short sightedness."

^oxide and water in aballow tanks 
and setting them out in the sun. 
No living plants would be Involvad 
In that prpeeas.

“We must learn," he said, “ how 
to use our rich heritage o f sun
light more efficiently so that we 
can be prepared against such
^atastropliies as war. over-popula
tion, e.xhaustlon of oil and coal, 
the return of the glaciers." V.,

Washington, Sept. 15— —The 
United States bomber force has 
licked tho problem of operating In 
the stormy but strategically vital 
Arctic, its chief disclosed today.

Gen. George C. Kenney, boss of 
the strategic air command, said 
crews have now learned l)ow to fly 
B-29s “with high efficiency" In the 
bitter cold up near the top of the 
world.

"Last winter we took all the 
mystery out of fijlng B-29s in the 
Arctic,” he said in an Interview.

The general’s .comment pointed 
up the major importance strate
gists attach to the Polar regions, 
the short air road between three 
continents.

“The main thing you need for 
Arctic operations,’’ Kenney said, 
"is. Just about twice as many |>eo- 
ple because a man's efficiency there 
is Just about half of normal.”

Demonstrated By Tests w 
This was demonsteated. he aaid, 

by the exhaustive studies, tests 
and training during which Super
fortress crews tn Alaska actually 
116w more hours than groups in the 
United States, ,

Failure 'of equipment In the 
Arctic training, however, ■was 
pared down until it waa no great
er than it was for bombers oper
ating overjjhe deserts of the south
eastern United States.

To demonstrate that It could be 
done, maintenance men changed 
engines on B-29s out-of-doors with 
the temperature 40 degrees below 
zero.

Situation Improved 
Kenney had no comment on the 

status of the PoUr ba.ition's other 
air defense — fighter protection, 
warning networks, anti-aircraft 
and garrisons — except to say 
that ‘rthe. situation haa improved 
•llghUy." '

The A ir Force, however, hU dls- 
cloeed that operation of Jet fight
er* In the f* r  north la getting riosq 
attention. A  squadron of e-oo
a ;hters went to Alaska

arch Field. Caltf.. last December 
for six months , of training sh'l

(/P)— Two American airmen who 
pairachuted into the Soviet sons' 
of Germany are back safely today 
in the U. S. zone, the Air Force 
announced.

The two are Cept. Kenneth W. 
Slaker, Lincoln, Neb., and Lieut. 
Clarence R. Steber, Mobile. Ala. 
The annotmeement said the two' 
bailed out over the Russian zone 
early yesterday when their plane 
developed engine trouble.

Steber was brought to Frank
furt by U. S. liaison officers.

Slaker, pilot of the C-47, which 
was ferrying food from Wiesbaden 
to Berlin, was said to have been 
turned over to constabulary units 
on the Russian border shortly aftef 
midnight. He was flown to Air 
Force headquarters tn 'Wiesbaden.

A ir Force officials said Slaker 
suffered a minor back sprain in 
Jumping from the plane after It 
developed engine trouble.

The Soviet-licensed German 
News Agency In Berlin said the 
transport was flying 10 to 15 miles 
outside the air corridor to Berlin 
“and thereby violated air regula
tions.”

Say They Just Walked 
Through iron Curtain

Wiesbaden, Germany, Sept IS—  
(JPt— A U. S. A ir Force officer said 
today he "walked right through 
the iron curtain" to escape from 
the Soviet tone o f Germany after

on *  food flight to Berlin.
" I  passed at least 256 RiuMlan 

soldiers, but none stopped me or 
even paid any attention to me," 
aaid Capt. Kenneth W. Slaker, 1137 
North street. Lincoln. Neb. "A p 
parently the Russians did not even 
recognize me aa an American sol
dier."

Slaker and Lieut. Clarenc* 8te- 
ber. Mobile. Ala., bailed out over 
Soviet-occupied Germany early 
yesterday when their C-4T plane 
carrying flour to blockaded mrlln 
develop!^ engine trouble.

Steber waa returned to Berlin 
.today after being turned over to 
Americans by Russian authorities.

On orders from high A ir Force 
officers, Slaker declined to say ex
actly where or how he crowed the 
border. After making the cross
ing he met American constabulary 
troops who flew him to American 
Air Force headquarters in Wies
baden.

He wrenched his back and was 
knocked momentarily unconscious 
by Ids Jolting landing after para
chuting from low altitude.

“ I  knew I  was not far from the 
American nne border," Slaker 
said, “so 1 took my baartags ^  
American planes flying oveihead 
toward Berlin end s ta r ts  wgffiUng 
west I  Just kept walking until 1

GoYemment files Qvil 
Anti • Trnst Actiim 
To Break Up firms 
Into 14 Separate Oiv 
ganisations; Defend* 
ants Are Charged With 
Suppressing Competi
tion; Names of Firms

got Into the American tone.'
Hla wife and three-monthe-old 

son Joined him In Germany only 
last week at his home baas ta 
Fuerstenfeldbruck.

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Paris Reports 
Sti’eet Fights

P o lice  anti Strikers Tan
g le  and Men A re In 
ju red  on Both Sides

Ita ly -s-P r e -W  a r  E n ^ n re  
U p to  U n ited  N ation s

Washington, Sept 15— (ff> 
— ^The government sued today 
to break op .the “Big Four'* 
meat packing companies into 
14 separate and competitingi 
companies. A  civil anti-trust' 
suit filed in Federal eourt in 
Chicago alleged that the “Big  
Four” packers —  Swtft and 
Company, Armour and Company, 
the Cudahy Pacldng Company g»wf 
wrUaon and Company, vae.—vio
lated the Sherman Act by aupre* 
sing competition.

It  asked that Armoor and Swift 
each be divided into five separate 
companies, and Cudahy and WU- 
son each be divided into two sep
arate companies.

Attorn^ General Ctarit — 
nounced fUing of the M it In CM- 
cago.

“Tbe four defendants named ta 
the complaint are charged with 
sopprsoring competition ta tb* sale 
of meat and meat products”  Q a ik  
aaid In a atatameuL

■ow  lie  Ba OHMafl 
Ctartt M id the salt la at

dividing the Mg tour packer* Into 
14 “aaparata and eoa^ettag *om- 
pania*."

Swift and Aitnbur aaMi would ba 
divided Into five separate com
panies and Cudahy and WUson 
each Into two mmpanU 

Clark daaertbad tb* ault aa “an
other In a aartea o f caSM tastitntad 
by tha Papartmant o f Justice ta 

-  -fustlMraBanaf-Ma

G ordon, O ut 
standing V io lin ist, D ies 
In  H artfo rd  Today

(Ooatloued on Faga Filteea)
i

• Paris, Sept. 15— (JP)—Police and 
strikers;clashed ^pday in a street 
fight near, the center -  of Peris. 
Several oil both sides were in
jured. , ,

A  crowd estimated by police at 
3,500 marched on headquarters of 
the National aviation industry in 
the Boulevard Hausman. Police 
said the demonstrators rushed 
their lines when company execu- 1  
tivea refused to sec ■ represents- ■ 
lives o f strikers. j

Ehnployes of the aviation plant ■ 
struck this morning; protesting , 
the recent layoff of workers from 
the government payrolls. The 
French aviation Industry is na-! 
tionalized.

Others to Strike Today
Some 31,000 workers of the 

Renault Motors plant also voted 
to go out this afternoon.

Strikers'' tore up the iton grill- 
work arotuid trunks of trees lin
ing the sidewalks, brbke the bars 
up and used the piece., as missiles 
to hurl at police. The strikers 
littered ti>e street., with paving 
stones and pieces of iron.

.About 30 strikers were seriously 
injured. Some 15 police were hos
pitalized, police reported.

Fifteen trackloads of police and 
two aquads o f mobile guardsmen 
rolled up to the scene, where Ren
ault workers were Joining those 
of the aviation plant.

The fighting subsided after an 
hour but police said tension was 
high. About 2.000 police and

(LoaUawM oa Pags FUteca)

B ig  F ou r i Noted Artist
Uvea Cannot l^ g re e  So.
Turn Over the Quea- P a S S C S  A w a V  
tion to the Asaembly ^
Paris, Sept 15— (JP)— T̂he prob- J^PtfUCS 

lem of what to do about Italy’s ' 
prewar empire In Africa went to 
the United Nations today for de
cision.

Representatives of the Big Four 
powers—Russia, the United States.
Britain and France—wrangled 
over the question until 3 o’clock 
this morning, but agreed on only 
one thing: That they could not 
agree.

Repreaentativea o f the four 
countries, • formally turning over 
the question to the U. N „ drafted 
this letter to Secretary-General 
Tryg%-e Lie:

“ On tbe instractiona o f the 
governments of the United States,
France, the United Kingdom and 
Soviet Union, we have the honor 
to inform you that the question 
of the fate of the former Italian 
colonies is transmitted to the 
General Assarobly of the United 
Nations under article 23, para
graph 3 of Annex 11 o f the Treaty 
of Peace with Italy. This 1* done 
so that in accordance with the 
rules of its procedure the Aasem- 
bly may examine tbe quesUcvi at 
the session opening Sept. 21."

Paiees to Assembly 
'B y  tbe terms pf th5 XtaUan 
peace treaty, signed a year ago 
today, the problem now pa sees to 
the United Nations Assembly. The 
Assembly convenes here nSxt

(Coatinued on Pag* Tw elv* )'

Hartford. Sept. 15— (8^—Joeque* 
Gordon, 49, of Falls VUlags, m e 
of the country’s outstanding violin
ists and conductors, died early this 
morning at Mt. Sinai hoqiltal from 
a cefebral hemorrhaga.

Mr. Gordon stiffer^ a stroke at 
Ms home Tuesday night after he 
had returned from the home of 
Albert Spalding at Great Barring
ton, Mass., noted American violin
ist. where with Fritz Krelzler, the 
three had been plajrlng taformally 
together.

Mr. Gordon suffered a alinllar 
stroke a year ago In Rochester. 
N. Y., and since that time luid 
given up many of his activities, 
including hla leadership o f the 
Gordon String Quartet, which he 
organized, and conducted for many 
years.

Mr. Goidon was born tn Odessa, 
Russia, and studied the violin at 
the Imperial Conservatory of Odes
sa He came to the United States 
in his youth and continued his 
musical studies under the tutelage 
o f Franz Kneizel. In 1921 he 1^ 
came concert master of the Chi
cago Symphony orchestra the 
youngest musician ever to be ap
pointed to that post with a major

(OMttaned ea Pag* Tblrtem) .

_ _ ita ffi* *
the produetiM and a*l* off fip«a aafi 
food pra<l*et* Bva 
rw tra liita"

ABogai MMbsai UMd
n *  conqilatata allogaa tbs— 

method* war* ua*d Iqr tb* festa 
psMdng eoBcaras to iuppVM  easta 
petition:

L  OoatroStag tb * amount et 
UveatoMc each company pnrrhiss* 
fo r sale, thus oontraUtag tb* n ^ - 
ply o f meat made avaUabla

2. Using uniform cost term »  
las fo r arriving at seUlng prioaa

3. Belltag msat at "loaffiag" 
rather than nt “dellvcrsd" 
welghta

4. SeOtag nt substantially ld«a- 
tical priCM and tarma o f sal*.

Tbe four companion tb* com
plaint aaid, accounted fo r Sfl pmr 
cent o f the cattle, 54 per cent 
the hogs. 68 per cent o f the csIvm  
and 78 per cent of the eheep 
slaughtered under Federal inapee- 
tion during the last 10 years.

M nrtltaep  Cbaaael* Ifo a
Clark*a statement M id “Mb 

avenue must be overtookod to mo
vent the baaie neceesltiM of nfo. 
such aa food, from falling Into th* 
'hands o f monopoUstie groups." It  
added:

*Tha chamwl* o f dlsttlbatkm b*- . 
tween the form er and the con
sumer must be kept frac from all 
restrains and artlflclal blockadM 
and, when other methods fall, th* 
only alternntiv* le ft to to sepa
rate th* few  ‘ dominant coneerns 
Into a number o f independent and 
competing companies."

Herbert A . Mrgaon, assistant 
attorney general ta charge of th*

(Cbatlawa ca Png*'Two)

Sounded Gong Every Hour 
For Past F o rty  Years

Tokyo, Sept. 15— A herndtaur* to 
sculptor has been kicking the gong | daya.
around—every hour, on the hour 
for the past 40 years-because be 
once missed s train.

The Japanese of Kasama vil
lage, 60 miles' north of Tokyo, de
clare solemnlv that this is true.
They aay that aging ToyomI Mtura 
never has faltereil in his self-lro- 
posetl task—sounding a gong 
everv- hour of the day and night.

in 40 years. Miura hasn't slept 
more than part of an hour at a 
time, the villagers say. Such 
things happen in the Orient.

It seems that 40 years ago.
Miura hurried to the KaMma sta
tion to catch a train on an im
portant Journey. He,was a few 
minute* too late. Great trouble 
resulted. (Just what th# ap
parently tragic consequence#

' were, none could say.)
Many tr*gedie.s and comediesj I  live, 

i resulted from th# villsgers’ fall- thing-"

appropriation 
U. S. on the

check the time In thoM 
Anyway, Miura decided he 

would fix It.
I “in  sound a gong and tell the 
I people the correct time,’’ he w m  
I supposed to have said. “AU must 
I know the hour."
I A t first, the townsfolk consider- 
I ed him crazy. But Izter they 
I cam* to rely on hts time signal 
They voted him an 
—20 yeti a month, 55 
exchange at that time.

Came the war and the militar
ists demaniled that all balla and 
gongs be surrendered for produc
tion o f warship* and cannon. But 
Miura atoutly nfUasd to chip In 
with hla booming alarm clock.

The sculptor la 67 now. He’s 
*  bachelor, and doesn’t take to 
visitors. About all the vUlagers 
hear him M y is:

“ i ’ll sound the gong so long M 
The gong Is a living

Flashes!
(Lata BaBcttM at th* (P I W tra)

More Ptaaes Ib r Berlta 
WasUagtoB, Sept. 15—(PI—Urn 

air foiee Is sendtag abeot 4fi *sai* 
C-M four-eagtae cargo f toaea t* 
Germaay to retaferee tbs 188 C- 
54s flytag the alrSn to Bevtot- 
bioclmaed Berito.

• • •
CImrgea Bith BItoooadnel 

Waaktogtoa. Sept. 1 5 -(P > -«* - 
bert (X Alaxaader, wfc* CMgreafi 
with Secretary of Stats M arw ll 
over the fiaager ef afiinltting Osas- 
moatsts to this eouatiy throagh 
the United Matioas. has bora 
ebarged wttb misceadnet aad neg
lect of duly.

*  *  *

AFL Proctalms Sapport 
Wsahtagtoa, Sept. ^5—(PI—The 

AFL PofiUeal Leogne steppad tala 
tbe nOddle of tbe BepabMesa Deob- 
aarnt figbt for eaatrol af the 8*n- 
ato by preetolmtag Ita aappwri to
day * f 19 Dempcratle

W sbtngten, 
•tnry «< Btoli 
mj foal

• o

\
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NOTICE
A substantial reward will be  paid fo r  the 
In form ation  leading to the arrest and 
con v iction  o f  person  o r  persons in vo lved  
in the theft and dam age o f  p roperty - 
ow ned by this com pa n y  o r  any o f  its 
.iffiliales.

THE JARVIS REALTY CO.

-EL.

Add To The Value Of Your Property With

AMESITE DRIVEWAYS
Blonthly

Payment*

Free
EsUmate*

Choice of 
Material

AMESITE
ASPHALT
TABVIA

Sailor’s Body 
Coming Home

I
Remains of Fireman 

Charles Heritage
Arrive on Moinlay
Word wa* received today that 

the body of Fireman 1-c Charles

rlv* at the Mancheater railroad 
station at 6:30 p. m., Monday. He 
la the son o f Mrs. Clarence Heri> 
tase o f 1089 Main atreeL Funeral 
arrangementa are In charge o f the 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home at 
175 center atreet.

Born in Mancheater, Fireman l*c 
Heritage attended local schoola. 
He enliated in the Navy on Dec. 2, 
1043 and after hta basic training at 
Camp Sampson, New York, attend* 
cd a apeciallst'a achool in Chicago 
from which he was graduated with 
high honors.

Serving for a time in Virginia, 
he made one cruise In the West In* 
dies and to Panama before being 
assigned to duty as a member of 
an amphibious boat crew in the 
South Pacific. He died from 
wound* *u*tatned in the Leyte in
vasion.

Obituary

Funeruls
John J. MltdieU

Funeral aeivlce* for Pfc. John 
J. Mitchell, who lost hia life In ac
tion at Leyte in the Philippines, 
December, 1944, will take place to-

THOMAS D. COLLA
MANCHESTER 2-9219

F  1-c Charles,W. Heritage
W. Heritage, who died on Dec. 5,
1944, from wounds received In ac
tion in the South Pacific, will ar- plied to other grades o f milk

Milk Prices Up 
' Tliroughout State
I I I

Hartford, Sept. 15— (Jf̂ —An In
crease o f one and one half cents 
per quart in the retail milk price 
was announced today by several I leading dealers in the state. Thia 

I was expected to be the trend.
But Meriden dealers upped the 

' price two cents.
The I t i  cent Increase bringing 

the price o f Grade B family milk 
to 23'3 cents effective tomorrow 
was announced by H, P. Hood A 

' Sons, Lincoln Dairy and A. C. 
Petersen Farms, all in the Hart
ford area.

The same rate o f Increase Is sp-

LEHIGH VALLEY
A n t h r a c i t e  C o a l  a n d

F a i r b a i v k s - M o r s e

A N T H R A C I T E  S T O K E R S !

You esa 't beat a 
9«lrb«aks-M er*a as- 
•hracHa siafcar far g iv  
Ing asaalaiMai hsaHag
sarvica wMi minimum 
attaallan — acanaml- 
<a»yl

It's  a fa s t  aavar.^
Sava* 90% at handMtr  ̂
lag Haia anO affait. It giva* «laan haat. Ind* smudgy, ally 
niai aa walls, flaar* and furniture. Sarmit* greatar use ef 
year basement.

Siewn bare is a 9alrbenh*44er*e Medal Att anthracite 
■tabar, with autamotic ash-ramaval unit. Camas In thraa 
capaclHat. Meal far hama ar cammarclal hMtIng. Medal A l , ' 
saW'faad anthracite stahar it else avallahie in three capac* 
Mat. See us far prica* and tarmsl

Moriarty Brothers
S15 CENTER STREET TEL. 51.15

R o g i o t o r

w ith  o v o r y

S t e p !
AJ'frti—J In 

V06UE
MAOEMOimiE 

(000 HOUSEKEEPim

Exclusive Agents

W E R B N E R ’ S
▼ ▼ SHOE STORESHOE STORE

825 MAIN STREET

■« -

M^£ 0 0
EXPERT/

r e p a ir s :

You go to your doctor for expert 
uiedical care. Come lo us fur expert 
auto care. We are your one-stup 
alalion for all mechanicaj repairs. 
Every one will tell you. You make 
a right turn when you turn in here 
for repairs. ^

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
On The Levti At Center And Broad

TELEPHONE 5135

Theie are the wing* of the U. S.'.Vir Force—wings 
(list »trept the aggressor from the sky sod now stand 
gusrd over our nation.

To the men who wear them—and lo the akilled ground 
crewmen and tpecialisU who “ Keep ’em 8j ing"—you cap 
pay a »pocial tribute on Air Force Day. September 18.

By attending the day’s events planned for your com
munity, and by visiting the Air Force Base or installa
tion, or the Army and Air Force Recruitbg Office near 
you*you’ll *ea ju*t how these fine young Americans are 
helpmg to keep power for Peace.

You’ll discover, too, bow many outstanding oppor- 
tunitiea ara bebg offered in every phase of aviation to 
these young men by the Air Force.

But most of all. you'll learn to know your Air Force 
better end understand ita, needs. For on}y with your 
support end encouragement can your Air Force grow and 
progress. And this year, more than ever before, "Air 
Powtr ii Peact Power." .. • . *' ■
Tto MMSig* iA ImguHMs It hyt

tr

Ll
<il M aticliedeA

Ffc. John J. Mitchell
' morrow morning at 10:30 In St. I Bridgefs church, with burial in 
I St. Bridget's cemetery.
1 Friends may call at the Holmea 
' Funeral Home, 28 Woodbridge 
' atreet, this evening from 7 to 9 
o'clock.

Statens Stations 
For Recruiting

Mr*. John Rlltchell
Funeral aervlces for Mra. Ora 

Curtis Mltchsll, widow of John 
Mitchell, formerly o f 16 Hackma
tack atreet were held at two 
o ’clock this afternoon at the Wat
kins Funeral home, 142 East Cen
ter atreet. Rev. WMlIard McLaugh
lin of the North Methodist church 
officiated and Fred Werner played 
organ selections.

Burial was in the East cemeteiy. 
The bearers were I-eroy Schindler, 
David J. Mason, Clifford Mitchell 
and Walter Mitchell.

New Haven, Se|it. 15—(g^—Se
lective service draftees soon to be 
called for Induction will report to 
four recruiting main stationa in 
the state instead of to a central 
state location, Lieut. Col. Hamilton 
M. Hutton, of Washington, D. C., 
attached to the military personnel 
procurement station of the adju
tant general's office said today.

Lieut. Col. Hutton made his an
nouncement as part of his inspec
tion of the four stations now func
tioning In Coanecticut, located at 
New Haven,. New London and 
Hartford. These four stations will 
receive draftees who will soon be 
called by local draft boards.

Draftees summoned for pre-in
duction examination from New Ha
ven and Middlesex counties will 
report to the New Haven station 
while those from other parts o f 
the state will report to atatlons 
nearest their home towns.

The four stationa are under the 
supervision of Ueut. COl. Ralph L. 
Webb, In charge of the Western 
Connecticut and Massachusetts re
cruiting district, with headquar
ters In Springfield.

Draftees will be given physical 
and mental examinations at the 
recruiting main stations and the 
draft boards will be notified of 
which draftees successfully passed 
their examinations. Those who 
pass will be classified as ready for 
call.

Men will be assigned according 
to the Army's needs and each 
draftee will be given a final physi
cal check when his turn to go 
comes.

The drafteea then will be given 
21 days to terminate their civilian 
affairs after which they will report 
at the recruiting main station for 
departure to camp.

iVo Session Tonight 
For Making Voters

Town Clerk Samnel J. Tnrk- 
ington said today there 
would be no session to
night for making voters. 
The next session |s sched* 
uled Saturday at the 
Municipal Building.

Francia J. Kirks
The funeral of Private Francis 

J. Klrka will be held tomorrow 
morning at 8:30 from the W. P. 

i Quish Funeral Home at 225 Main 
{ street. A solemn requiem mass 
i will be celebrated at nine o’clock 
: at St. James’s church.

Burial with military honora will 
be in the St. James’s cemetery.

Angelica’s Band 
Coming lo Cavev’s

atruction of that power can pro
vide an opportuiiity for any real 
or effective' competition In the 
sale of meat and the purchase of 
llvectock."

Bergson said the , complaint 
charges ’ that one of the methods 
used by the four packers was a 
division or allocation o f purchase 
o f livestock. He added:

*TTiIs procedure left no incen
tive to compete in buying since 
each defendant is assured of get
ting its assigned percentage with- 
<H>t competitive effort. Converse
ly there Is no incentive for any 
defendant to reduce selling prices 
below those of the other defen
dants since its volume of sales 
could not thereby be increased In 
relation to that of other defen
dants, as the reepective sales 
volume of^each Is determined by 
Its volume of livestock purchased. 
The result Is suppression of com
petition among the defendants In 
both buying and selling."

Public Keconls

About Town
Mrs. Adrian G. Gagnon, the 

former Miss Betty Muldoon of 
Eldridge street, left this morning 
for San Diego, California, to join 
her husband who is stationed on 
the U. S. S. "Badoeng Strait"

------  *
The Holy Family Mothers Circle 

will meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mrs. carl J. Lombardo of 127 
Deepwood drive.

Miss Joan Coffin, of 98 Mather 
street,, and Donald H. Norton of 57 
Academy street, have enrolled in 
the College of Liberal Arts, Boston 
University.

Judge William S. Hyde, dean of | 
Manchester’s attorneys-at-law, un-1 
derwent a major operation at the  ̂
New England" Baptist hospital In ' 
Boston at one o ’clock,, this after- : 
noon. j

Mrs. Frank Mann, chairman of ] 
the Emblem Club bazaar has called 
a meeting o f all bazaar committee 
members for Thursday evening,

■ September 16 at 8 o’clock at 
ths Elks Home In Rockville.

' A group o f neighborhood libra
rians will gather tomorrow at ten 
o’clock at the Mary Cheney Libra- 

! ry to discuss library jproblems and 
afterward cross the street to the 
Sheridan Restaurant for luncheon. 
A similar meeting was held In the | I spring at the Somers library. . ,

' The annual outing of Hose Com
pany No*. 2 o f the South Manches-; 
ter Fire Department will b^ held , 
all day. Sunday, ,
Gun Oub, Covenlry. Those who 

I have not already secured their; 
tickets should do so at once as the | 
reservations^ will close tomorrow , 

.night. *_____________ _  ̂ ]

Departing Pastor’s 
Wife Is Honbred

Mrs. W. Ralph Ward. .Tr., was 
honored at a supper-meeting of 
the Stanley Group the South 
Methodist Woman’s Society of 
Christian 8arvlce last evening. In 
which group «h6 has been an ac-, 
tlve worker for eeveral yeafs^ Her 
young sons, Ralph and 
were also present and enjoyed the 
meal prepared by the hortesses. 
Mr. Ward was called to Kansas 
City because o f the death of his 
father.

Before preceding to the business 
of the evening, tbe leader. Mm . 
Harold Carlson. In behalf of the 
Stanley group member*,, present
ed to Mta. Ward a steam Iron and 
a George Washington bedspread. 
•Mrs. Ward responded In her usual 
gracious manner, warmly thank
ing her friends for the most ac- 
cepUble gifU  end the paity In her
hmior. J ,Rev. W Ralph Ward and his
family will leave later this month 

I for Plttaburgh, Penn., where Mr. 
Ward will begin hia pastorate at 
Mount Lebanon Methodist church

I October 1. ^ u,Tomorrow evening ||^rishioner# 
t and friende will be welcome to at

tend 8 farwcU reception « t  the 
South MethedUt church for the 
Ward fw nlly who have been lead
ers in ths woric at the church for 
a period of more than seven yesM. 
They came to Manchester in 'Ju:ie 
IM l. occupying for a tim e's house 
on Oxforil street imtil the fine.

Carl Angelica's orchestra will 
open an engagement at Cavey's 
restaurant, 45 East Center street, 
on Friday night. This band, com
posed o f bass viol, guitar, trum
pet and piano, has been featured at 
many of the leading dining and 
dancing places in Connecticut and 
has filled many individual engage- I ments at college and society events 
in New England.

Recently Angelica and his band 
have played engagements at 

; Ryan’s In Hartford and the Algiers 
j in Farmington. They come to 
Cavey’s with an excellent reputa
tion for presenting smooth and en
trancing dance nnisid The band 
will appear at Cavey’s Wednesdays 
through Saturdays.

On Monday and Tuesday eve
nings Cavey’s will present Miss 
Muriel Da}’, songstress and pianist. 
Miss Day renders popular and 
novflty numbers in her own inim
itable manner. She will also ap
pear at Cavey’s on Saturday nights 
with the Carl Angelica band.

Warrantee Deeds
Leon FaUot et ux to Patrick J. 

Murphy et al, property on' Ridge 
atreet.

Sterling Construction company 
to Eugene Arsenault, property on 
Tolland tympike.

Burnette W. Cummings to 
Charles F. and Luclle K. Gipson, 
property on South Main street.

lUiph A. Harmon to Guy . .J. 
Hebert et at, property on Salem 
road.

Greenbrooke Homes, Incorpor
ated, to Ruel M. and Violet P. 
Luckingham, property on Middle 
Turnpike cast.

Bruce S. and Ruth A. Goshom 
to William F. and Helen L. Pre
court, property on Byron road. 

Quitclaim Deed
Alexander Jarvis to Green

brooke Homes, Incorporated, prop
erty on Middle Turnpike east.

Suit is Started 
Against Big Four
(Continued from Page One)

U. S. Soldiers 
Die in Crash

35 Killed and 80  
Injured in Train 
Accident in Korea
Seoul^ Sept. 15— UP)— A fast 

paaaenger train roaring out o f a 
tunnM last night crashed Into an
other train halted on the track 
killing 35 homeward bound Ameri
can eoldleM. T ao Koreane were 
killed and 120 )iereone were injur-’ 
ed, including 80 American troops. 
They were bound for Seoul, from 
Pueen(Fusen).

Witnesses said the fast train 
from Mokpo to Seoul, which had 
no headlight telescoped the rear 
o f, the troop train, which had no 
rear-lights.

One passenger on the eoldlera* 
train likened the wreck and aubee- 
quent fire to a Dante’s Inferno. 
Rescue workers worked all night 
digging out the dead and Injur^.

The 35 American bodies were 
brought here early today. The In
jured were treated by American 
and Korean doctors and many o f 
them were able to centbieettielr 
journey.

Passenger’s Statement
Charles McCafferty, o f 2148 

Lincoln Park W est Chicago, a 
passenger, said the engineer of the 
Mokpo train apparently did not 
see the other train until it was 
50- yards sway.

TTie engine plow ed half way In
to the rear coach from which 
moat o f the passengeM  had jump
ed when the other train roared 
from the tunnel.

The rear co.ach was ripped from 
Its trucks and shoved in to the 
coach ahead, w’here most of the 
casusllties occurred.

"We saw the train come out o f 
the tunnel about 1.000 yards 
away," said MoCsfferty, a labor 
relations adviser to the military 
government In the American zone. 
"W e yelled to the paasengers and 
all got o ff except one man In the 
washroom who w’as not hurt seri
ously.”

Army officials said relatives of 
the dead were being notified but 
It may be necessary to bring per
sonnel records from outl}’lng de
tachments to complete Identifica
tions.

Protective Hats

Originally, hats or other head- 
gear w;ere worn mainly by men 
as protection against climate or a 
sudden blow on the head from a 
missile or weapon in the hands 
of an enemy.

HARTFORD

anti-trust division, said “ there has 
been an absence of effective com- 
pstitton among the ‘Big Four’ 
meat packing companies since! 
1893.”  I

Bergson’s Statement 
Bergson said in statement:
“They possesa such tremendous 

power to suppress competition 
and the systematic use of that 
power is so deeply imbedded in 
their whole method of doing bus
iness that nothing less than de-
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DRIWE IN THEATRE
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Plus: “ Blondle’s 

Anniversary"
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•.“ CORNERED”

Plus: “ Bells o f St. Angelo"
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"VTaste Tempting Foods 
For Luncheon — Dinner

WIDE MENU SELECTION 
CHOICE VARIETY OF DRINKS 
ALWAYS EXPERTLY MIXED '• a-A

Plenty of Parking Space

DANCING NIGHTLY
-  45  EAST CENTER STREET

r
m
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INIMITABLE

Farr ’S
V

llll Dining Room of Distinction

1
% *A Gourmet’s Paradise
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Rogers Group 
Holds Outing

Total of 275  Employ* 
ees and Guests Co 
To Rireraide Park

InUmatloonl Brotherhood of Pap
er Makers:

"The outing coirmlttes indcr the 
chalrmaaohlp of MiUo.i Yecmrji, 
were, S. Baker, H. Cooper, W , 
Grondclskl. J. Norton, N.‘ Racine, 
R. Lamb, A. Lemould, J. Spicl- 
man, J. Kleltyka, 8. Golan, A. 
Fortier, F. Henrique, F. Andrews, 
E. Sweeney.

The Rogers Corporation, with 
plants In Manebestor and Good
year held their eleventh outing 
Simday, September 12th, 1948, at i 
RiVcMide Park, Agawam, Maaaa- 
ebusetts. A total of 275 employeea 
and their guests were present dt 
the outing.

Five employees who have juat 
completed tlielr 25th anniversary 
with RogcM Corporation were 
honored and pres.-nted with a gold 
watch. The five employees receiv
ing the watches were, Robert F. 
Hawley, treasurer of the Roger 
Corporation. Daniel Wright, a 
dampener bperstor rt the Good
year Plant, F n-.k  Andre'vs, a 
beater engineer at the Mancheater 
Plant" and President rtf the local 
union in Manchester, John Gibson, 
maintenance ireeh’’nle at the 
G o^year PlanL end John Wblfe, 
finiahing room, foreman at the 
Goodyear Plant.

The outing we.e plnnn-d by the 
management and m'-mbr-s of th- 
loesis. Oak Ixidgc No 43 T.B.P.M. 
and Maple Ijodg* No. .V>t. I.B.P.M. 
Speeisi huan* and private cer.a 
tran*po:ted the.  rnviloyres

Home Nursing
Class Offered

RoekviUe

Draft Listing 
Ends Friday

Branches to Be Closed 
But Eligibles May En
roll in Rockville

trersuror and Joseph A. ?/.eCu8k 
cr is In c'n&igo o f publicltv.

the Italian American Friemiihlp '
r . « .  a'. Ui - caibhouse . t - t l  111I Club will m et.

Tlie various teem captain# are 1 ey^nlrtg at 8 p. m. to make
as foUowa; Manufacturers, Jolin 1 P'**** coining season

their g:iests to the par’.;, whirc a 
full day of ftin was enjoyed by 
all.

A rtiowder lunch uaa served to 
all at noon, and a rholee o’  a fiill 
course stenk rr.a'f or elainbake 
was given in the rfternoon. Among 
the wInneM of the snort* .events 
were ’Theresa Fortier, Audrey 
Conrad, Mary Correia and John 
Farrell.

The management and local were 
w ry  p'ras“d to have had aa their 
guests the roilovi’ ig: —

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip C. Gifford. 
Chairman of the Board of Direc
tor* for the Rogers Corporation; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hodge. Director 
o f the Rogers Corporation: MV. 
and Mrs. Henry J. Blr.l.s. Director 
o f the Rogers Corporation; Mr. 
and Mrs. John R. Jones. First Vice 
PresIdenL Intern attonnl Brother
hood of Paner MTkers: Mr. ard 
Mrs. Bart Tidtand. K'search Di
rector, International Brotherhood 
o f Paper Makers; Mr, nrd Mrs. 
Frederick Roe’tef rd and dru.gh- 
ter. New Ei-.^laiid B-g-one! D rer- 
tor, InWmatlonrl Evotherhood of 
Paper Makers: Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Gagon, Local repi’C-tentctive,

Ever}’ homemaker and mother 
has to act aa home nurse at some 
time or other for there is bound to 
bo UlneM In the family sometime. 
'The HM Cî paa offers the coui*e, 
“ Six LOeoiMln care of the Sick,' 
to make It easier.

In this aeries of lessons. Instruc
tion is given In recognizing signs 
of Illness, taking a temperature, 
keeping record* for the doctor, 
making an occupied bed, moving a 
bad i>atient with ease, giving a 
bath In bed. and/ittcndlng to many 
other g'roomlng needs to keep a 
patient comfortable.

It Also Includes feeding the sick, 
giving medldncB, caring for sim
ple wounds and bums, giving 
treatmenta ordered by the doctor, 
and *care during convalescence. 
(Communicable dlaeaa: control Is 
another Important subject.

’The next course In Manchester 
will begin Tuesdsy, September 21, 
nnd continue Tursday and Friday 
evenings, 7:30 to 9:30 for three 

srd I v. eoks, without charge, of eotirsc..
Interested person.e may call Mrs. 

TT E. Caron. 2-0425. who will be 
the Instructor, or the Red Cross 
office, 5111.

Search for Plane Keeps Up

Rockville. Sept. 16— (Special)— 
Thomaa F. Rady, Jr., chairman of 
the local Draft Board No. 21. haa 
announced that all hranohea ot the 
registration offices for selective 
sendee throtigbout Tolland CMun- 
ty with the exception of the office 
In Rockville located at the Rock- 
vlIW Post Office, vrill close on Fri
day, September 17. at noon.. Any
one not registered at that time 
will have to register with the 
Rockville Board in Rockville on 
Saturday from 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Executive Board 
The Bb:ccutive Board of the W. S. 

C. S. o f the Rockville Methodist 
ehurch meets Thursday evening at 
8 o’clock with XTra. Dorla Oamp- 
bell of East atreet.

Announce Certificates 
The Rockville Public Library haa 

announced that the following have 
received Summer Reading Club 
Certificates for rgadlng 12 books: 
Hast school. June T}’ler, Norman 
Allcmsn. Arlene Allcman, Phyllla 
i:irk, Stanley Manning. Inaclare 
I’vhltc, Jenct Polllo. Gordon Olb- 
Fon, Patricia OurdoJl. Ursula 
Lynch, (Jatberine Northrop, Gall 
Rlsley.

Maple Street achool. Beryl Sem- ; 
pie. Beverly Stralkosky, Shirley : 
Lehmann. Patricia Smith. Lynne 1 
Gavton, Sharon Oayton, Mario An- j 
tolnette Bender, O rn l Binhelmcr. 
Knrl Schrelter, Judy Kindersber- | 
ger. !

Northeast school, Judith Hr.11-, 
rher, Judith W'eber, Wayne Snape. I 
Sumnne Olson, Roderick Auclalr. : 

St. Bernard’s school. Jamea; 
Ashe. John Ashe, John Sampieri,

S. Mason. Special . Events, Addi- 
oon Dussinger; Dlatrict 1, Mrs. 
I.ucile Carlson; District 2. Mrs. 
Paul Roden; District 3, Mias Rita 
Kulo; Districts 4 and 5, Mlsa 
June Avery; District 6. Mias Marg
aret Ronan; District 7, Mrs. Ray
mond Bllnn; District 8. Mrs. Fred 
Berger; District 9, Mro. Oliver 
Peek; District 10. Mrs. William 
Burke; District l lA . Mr*. Harry 
Satryb; District IIB, Mrs. Wm. 
Schweitzer; District 12, Mra. 
Ralph Wilcox; District IS, Mrs. 
Lorenzo Genovesl; Dlatrict ^14, 
Mrs. Clarence Faroe; D'-tr!f.* ’ ’t; 
Miss Gertrude Wise, r  •-•-•
Mrs. James Rohan; District IT, 
Mr* Harry HIck.on; Hi", r cl lu, 
Mias M ar^rct McLean; D K rict, 
19, Mrs. Yandrey W’ . Vance; Dis
trict 20, Mi8.i Lucille fCuhnly: Dla
trict 21. Mni. Alice (^rpenter; 
District 22. Mro. Kenneth Gay ton; 
District 23, Mrs. Russell Harrison; 
Vernon Center, Mrs. George Ham
mer; Vernon Depot and Dobson- 
•vlUe. Mra. Robert Taft; Ogden’s 
Corner. Mrs. T. J. Neill; Talcott- 
vUIe, Mrs. John Talcott; Business 
dlstrieta. Em eft Backofen: Mile 
Hill road. Mrs. Magnus Weber.

Relief Corps
The Burpee Women's Relief 

Corps v.lll meet this evening at 
eight o'clock In the Q.A.R. hall.

ClrlH Bowling LMtgue
The C-lr;.a Bov.’ling League

Altus, Okta.. 8opt. 15-OPl -A  
w’ar-Ume marriage to a Bavarian 
nurse haa been revealed here by 
Rep. Preston Peden ID-Okla). 

Peden married Ursula Wendt.
I a nurae, while he was assigned to 
' military government force* In her 
home town.

The Ckingress said he was or- 
United States

Society to Meet 
The Women’s Society of '  the 

RockvHIc Baptist church will meet 
this evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
church to discuss plans for the 
fan a?ason which Includes the 
church fair to be held early In the 
season.

Taxes
City Tax Collector Thomas 

Regan w II he at the Town Clerk’s 
office today until five o’clock t o . dered back to the 
colleH the city tax. This will be I 
the final opportunity to pay thr 
taxes and receive the 5 per cen 
cash discount which Is given t 
those paying on or before the 15lh 
of the month.

Baraar CnnrunlUres 
Mrs. Fannie Mann haa called r 

mectint of all bazaar committed 
for Thursday evening, eight 
o’clock at the Rockville Elks 
Nome to make plana for the 
bazaar which Is to be held shortly..:

Plates Bronght 810.600

for dMchnrgo wad to protect Mra. 
Peden. who could not be brought

^  out o f Bavaria at that time, didLate ^ ar f*'’**̂ the marriage.
Their aon was boni shortly af- 

I ter his return and he did not nee 
the boy until he returned to I Bavaria on a visit aa a civilian.

He brought them to the United 
^tatee 18 months ago and tha 
family has been living at Falla 
Church. Va. He brought her to hia 
home here about three week* ago 
and announced the marriage yes
terday.

Peden was defeated for re-elec-

tlca by 
tor Wl 
Oklaboma 
reopsB bla

fawner

■-■1 ’

Mocoow, aopt 10—(P>—Aa 
formed aouree said no four 
meeting la expected here totey 
the German eriaia 

The three western envoys a t^  
awaiting reaction from their bomA 
capitals on yesterday’s talk with 
Foreign Mlalst*r 1’ . Molotov. :

1 .

Hartford, Sept. 15- — The
old automobile registration platea 
which the motor vch1."'lea depart- 
ment collected when it gave out 
new ones this year inve been sold 
for scrap metal and, (;'o(nml*sion- 
er Elmer S. Watson roporte«l yes 
terday, will bring about $10 000. 

. I Many of the 'ilumini’m p'atrs had 
of I been In use since 1937.

Winnipeg. 9ept. 15 — (Pi —
'^'wentv-elTht planes will take up 
the search today for a United 
. lotos twin-engined aircraft mle- j 
I ing since Sunday In northern 
Manitoba bushland. Five men are j 
aboard the lost ship.

RCAF officials estimated lost Sandra Genovesl, Mary Spurllng, | 
night that 22,000 miles have been Patricia Barron, Irene Satcrnl.*, I 
covered by aearoh planes thus far Barbara Marsh, Elin Carey; Brian 1 
in quest o f the missing naval air- Carey, Karen Roden. |
craft. Today the 21 Canadian and St. Joseph’s school, Ed-vard; 
seven American reconnaissance Zbyk, Eugene Dowglcwlcz.
)>Ianes may double this figure, Longview school, Judy Novak, 
they said. Phyllis Ruotolo, Lois Magdefrau.

TTie plane was reported missing; Drive Opens
while on a 450-miie fligiil tioiii 
the Hudson Bay port o f (Tiurchill 
to the Pas. Aboard were two high 
ravel officers, Capt* Benjamin 
• '̂ r)| t Custer, naval attache to 
the U. S. embassy at Ottawa, and 
Gapt. Sir Robert Stirling-Hamll- 
ton. naval adviser to the British 
high commissioner at Ottawa.

The Rockv’lll# Public Health 
Nursing association started Its an
nual fund raising campaign today 
end will continue through Sep
tember 30th with Judge Neleon C. 
Mend aa chairman and Miss Har- j 
rie P.. M. Berr as co-chairman for j 
Ellington. The quota for this year j 
is $6,746. Raymond M. Spurllng is

SPOOLERS
WINDERS
TWISTERS

Women experienced in gpooliug,. wind* 
iuw and twisting woolen yurna wanted 
for necond shift. Attractive wa|;e»t, good 
working eonditiong. free proiip ingiir*
I M'

.4PPLY IN PER.SON AT

AU)0N SPINNING MILLS
TAIA’OTTVIU-E. c o n n .

OR CALL MANCHESTER 5128

0-MY SMOKING TEST
MOVES CUM a MIUWESS!

£  la o  racant tost, hundrm̂ M 
J m man and woman all 

/  across tha country . . .  at
dmamSi all aga$ and occupations 

. . . warn closaly obsarvod os 
• tbay smokarf Comals -  and only 

Comal* -  for 30 consacutivo doy$. 
And thay smokad on tha ovaroga 
at ana to two pockoga* o f Comal* 
o  day. Sat only Comal*/

Ivory woak threwgkovt 
tbi* dramatic 30-day tort, 
thoir tkrooti wara- cora- 
 ̂tally axomlnad by notad 
•poclolists—o  total at 

3470 axoctlng axamlnatlama.
And oorang all thasa tmekors, 
tfca*a fam ous throat spaclolirt* 
found not ooo  singla co*o at throat 
Irritation daa to smoking Comalsl

Yos, Cotnals arm that 'nlldt 
Sat prove H yaarsalt. la 
ymar ” f-Z on o '* -T  for 
Toito mad T for Tkroot. 

Smoko Cooiols for 30 days, with 
oer moooy-bock goorontoa. (Saa 
bofowj hat rows OWN TAW tall 
yoo oboof tha tall, rick tiavor at 
ComaFa cbolaa fobocca*. tat YOUS 
o w n  THSOAT tall yad tha 
woodarfol afory at Comart cool, 
cool mfidoaaa. Yaa, prova for your- 
aolf tbof tbara’a i.
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A0 TjmIrMwmw due to smokinu camels/
4f-)6aeaP/i

Ab/kiAeC^ne/
' t f i

4 • r 4 p * F jr P *4 W*X V, 4 a (

H m ie y -iS ic tr A  ^ S tia U B n ie e :

Smoke Cjuncls fur 30 consecutive days. Jasobe asdy 
femtU  If. at any time, during these 30 days, you arc 

eol convinced tbai' (amels s k  die mildest cigarette 
you have ever smoked, renirn the package with the 

unused Camels and we will rofund yc»r full purchase 
price, pin* postage. This offer is good (or 90 day* from 

ibis data,
(Sitmedt IL I. RE'VNOLDS TOBAIXO COMPANY, 

WINSTON SALEM. NOg-ni CAkOUNA

, f •, y ’g r t r i  y r - ' Y*  Fa r r  y'p - y/i * XX

AcMnfifif to ■
HxHsmttUs somy:

MORE DOCTORS 
SMOKE CAMELS
Amm MOf stksr dgantts

IU.5W,

e ter rlsmirs. toe) 
teo l«adios iwUrni- 
ersoaintioe. lik ci 
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ALl-AMERICAN'ZMdS
KEITH'S HAS 15 STYLES 
IN MAPLE BEDROOMS

Y'our favorite style maple bedroom is at Keith’s. Ch(K>se 
from 16 different designs, priced as low as $89.50, op to 
$500. Keith’s has erer-popular Colonial suites, rugged 
Pioneer designs, impressive 18th Century styled maple . . .  
even smooth modem maple with a golden “ champagne”  
finish.

"PURITAN" MAPLE 
IS OPEN STOCK

A new Inexpenalv* mapl* group. Thraa plaeia— 
bed, chest and dreaasr axacUy aa picturad— 
only 8129.96. Any pleea la this group eaa ba 
boujght aeparatsly at proportlonatrty low pricaa.

Beff, Chaal 
and Drcaaer

$129-95

A New Group
Open Stock

"PURITAN"
MAPLE

S-Pc. Bedroom Prom

$89-50
For young home makers, for children’s room, spare room—- 
maple with style and charm at unusually low prices. Select 
one piece or a complete suite— all open st(Kk. 3 designs to 
choose from. This furniture is ordered for you direct from 
the factory . . .  permitting lowest possible prices.

OTHER MAPLE BEDROOM SUITES UP TO 35<M>
$10 DOWN DELIVERS .\NY SUITE YOU BUY 

AT KEITH’S THIS THIIRS^ FRl. OR SAT.
Only 3 morr day* to take advantage of Kelth'a pres
ent easy term* and extended payment*. Thla week 
only—810 dotro deliver* any auite or appliance.

V

mimoniENonsKsnvflL
See The

KEITH
MODEL
HOME

At Olcott Tract 
Sept. 24 To Oct, 2 

t-loAMl Wed. at Nooa. Opea Thara.

glF T IM S IR  24 TO OCTOKR 2

It * a national furniture style show . . . an im ^ r- 
tant event for every home maker! Keith • will fea
ture the newe.at In fashions for the home . . . special 
money-saving Festival prices

/ / ^  M O D E L  H O M i S ^ S ^

f ,^ * « s ’* eo*«s»

* —
tm t  F. M. O pea Other Oajra, 9 A. M. 8$ StXS F.

OF MANCHESTER#  J  W  O f Mj

r ih 's
1113 MAIN ST UPeOSirL HUH SCHOOL
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Today’s Radio Utl.Nik—m il 
WTHT—ISStI 
WKN’B—840

Baalern Uas'llgbt rime

V
I \ l u g i i o l i u  T r e e s  

O i i e c  i n  ( G r e e n l a n d

WDRC—Hint Hunt; Newn. 
WCCC—Hartfonl Police Speak;

1290 Club.
WON8—hike Box.
VtTHT—UUitcn to Tbls.
WTIC—Backatage Wife

4:15—WKNB—News: Johnny Long. 
1\T1C—Stella Dallas.

4:S0—̂W Dnr Mu.sic off the Record. 
WCCC —Ne.va; 1290 Club. 
W'KNB—Vaughn Monroe. 
W T H T —Bandstand; News and 

Weather.
WTIC—Lorenro Jones.

4:45—WONS—Two-Ton Baker. 
WKNB- Freddy Martin.
WTIC—Young Wldder Brown.

5:00—WDRC- Treasury Bandatand.
WCCC—Junior Dise Toekey. 
WKNB—News; Ink Spots, 
WONS-Sports.
WTHT—Challenge of the Yukon 
WTIC— W'hen a OIrl Marries.

5:15—
WCCC—Music Loft.
WKNB—Benny Goodman. 
W'ONS— Superman.
WTIC—Portia Faces Life.

WDRC- 
WONS 

News 
WTHT 
WTIC 

11 :.10— 
WDRC 
WTIC 

12 :00—  
W'ONS 
WTIC 

12::i0— 
WON.S 
WTIC 

12:4.1— 
WTK.' 

let..

-Dance Orchestra,
Afusi ’al Scoreboard; .

Blue Room.
News.

Symphony Hall. |
Dance Orchestra.

I'ance Ori’hc.'tra. i

News. D.an-c Music. j
Dance Orche.stra. j

Three Suns Tr;o. |

Lennie Herman Quin- i

5 5:50—
 ̂ WDRC—Old Record Shop.

WCCC—Headlines; Tunea for 
Tots.

WKNB—Dinah Shore.
W'ONS—Adventure Parade. 
WTHT—Sky King.
WTIC—Just Plain Bill.

5:45—
WDRC—Lum and Abner. 
W’KNB—Carmen Cavallaro. 
WONS—Tom Mix.
WTIC—Front Page Farrell. 

Evening
5:00—

WDRC—Newa.
WCCC—BporU.
W’KNB—News; Sports.
W’ONS—News.
WTHT—Songs At Six; Ball 

Scores.
W nO -N ew s.

5:15—
WDRC—Sportscast; RecoiU Al

bum.
WKNB—Abe Lyman.
W’ONS—Let’s Go To the Games; 
Joe McCarthy Speaks, 
w n c —Strictly Sports; Weath

er.
W’CCC—News; Call To Prayer. 

5:50—
WCCC—Concert Hour.
WfKNB—Dick Haymes.
WONS—^Deems Taylor Concert. 

I WTHT—Sereno Gammell;
! Castles In the Air.I w nc—Andre Schenker.

5:45—
WTDRC—X/twell Thomas.

I WKNB—Sheraton Lounge;
News and Weather.

WTHT—Storyland.
WONS—Rainbow Rendemroos. 
w n c —Three Star Extra. 

2K10—
WfDRC—Beulah.

. WONS—Fulton Lewla Jr.
WTHT—News,
WTIC—Supper Club, 

i 1tl5—
I WONS—Tello-Test.
\  WDRC—Jack Smith Show, 
f WTHT—Here’s To Veterana
1 W m o—News.
J 7 :5 0 -
I WDRC—Club Fifteen.
« WONS—Answer Man.
I WTHT—Lone Ranger,
t W nO -G uest SUr.
J 7:45—

WDRC—Edward R. Murrow. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —^Pleasure Parada 

. i:00
j WfDRC—Kr. Chamelebn.
1 WONS—Special Agent.
; WTHT—Cheater Bowles
} wnc—Democratic Stats

tral Committee. ,
5:15—wnc—Norman Cloutier. 

WTHT—Here’s To Veterans. 
5:50—

WfDRC—Dr. Christian.
WONS—High Adventure, 

i WTHT—On stage America.
'  wnc—Great GUdersleeve.

Cen-

WONS—Billy 
Horseshoes.

Rose, Pitching

WDRC—Tour Song lind Mine. 
WONS—Gabriel Hsatter.
WTHT—Boston Blackle. 
w n c —Tex end Jinx.

5:15—
WONS—News.

5:50—
WDRC—Harvest of Stara 
WONS — Erskine Johnson; 

News.
WTHT—Go For the House, 
WTIC—̂ Mr. District Attorney. 

10K10—
WDRC—tl»e Whistler.
WONS—Oplnlon-Aire.
WTHT—SUr Theater wnc—Big Story 

15:50—
WDRC—Capitol Cloak Room. 
WONS—Greatest n ilng  In the 

World.
WTHT—On Trial, wnc—’Thin Man.

11:00—
WDRC—News on all stations.

Gravel Or Fill
Any amount. Haul it 

yourself. 50c per yard.- 
Tel. Manchester 8215

FOR SALE
Four Room 

Duplex
Located pn  East Side

For Informstion 
V/rite Box C 

c.o THE HERALD

F req u rn rv  Moduiallon 
W DRC— 9S.7 MC. 
W K NB— KM 10.4.7 M('.
W TH T — I'M I or,.7 M< .
W TU — FM : Ofi.1 MC.
W DRC— I'M.
Same a** WDRC.
W K N B —FM.
.1:00 K ventng <‘rn tin ''l 
7:00—News: Music a.>i You Like 

It.
7:00 All :U n r I;;'::- ■ * ......
7:4.1—B attle  of the Baritones. 
8 :00—N ew s; 11. .u iu .. ...i .rI. 
8 :3 0 -  J a n  G arber.
9:00—News: Concert Hour. 
W THT— FM .
Sam e a s  W T H T  except 6:15- 
7:30 p.m.. C o n ce it Hour. 
W TIC— FM.
Sam e as  W TIC.

Television 
W NHO—TV 
P. M.
2:00 — Forest Hills Tennis 

Matches.
6:00—Small Fry auh .
6:30—Russ Hodges’ Scoreboard. 
6:45—Film Shorta.
7:00—Birthday Party.
7:30—Camera Headlines.
7:45—Film Shorta.
8:00—Photographic Horizons. 
8:30—The Laytons.
9:00—Boxing, Jamaica Arena.

Washington. .Sept. 75—ip)— It 
wa^ once so warm in Greenland, 
says a Harvard scientist, that 
magnolia trec.s flourished there.

• The earth.” Dr. Donald Menxel 
told the American A.ssoclatton for 
the Advancement pf Science, "has 
undergone a number of separate 
and dlattnet penods of glaciation, 
with Interim periods when the 
climate was appreclnhly warmer 
thin at pre.sent.”

No one knows whv those cli
mate changes occurred, salil .Mrn- 
lel. but here’s his own idea:

For about a million ycar.s. the 
sub passed through great cliuds 
of cosmic du.st which would ".scat
ter" the .sun's rays as they were 
reflected back Into space from the 
earth—and send them earthward 
again.

’Thus, the earth got a double- 
dose of sunlight and Greenland 
got magnoliss.

The "Ice ages" c a m e ,  he stid 
when the sun’s du.st-clouds thinned 
o:it .and the warm rays bouncing 
off the earth just kept right on 
going. Instead of making a .s"c md 
trip.

Dsalhn LiihI (Sight

You Can Now Telephone 
On  ̂W eir Haven ’’ Trains

Bucharest — Con.stantin Angcl- 
-.scnii. 78, former premier of fto- 
mania, and Romanian minister to 
the Hnitcd States during World 
War T.

Toronto—Donald M. Matthews, 
internationally recognized authori
ty on forestry and a professor of 
forestry at thd University of MJeh- 
igsn since 1927. He was born In 
New Jersey.

Pasadena, Calif—Edward Van 
der Veen. 35, a  copyreader on the 
Los Angeles 'limes and ■ former 
city editor of The Washington Post 
and night editor of The Cleveland 
News.

New Haven. Sept. 16—( ^ —You ■ 
can now play the numbers on four 
New York, New Haven and Hart
ford railroad trains- -telephone 
numbers, that Is.

It all aounda rather complicat
ed, involving mobile ser\dce tele
phone operators, auxiliary radio 
receiving stations and mobile 
telephone radio transmitters, but 
the fact remains that yqu can 
place a call from one of the trains 
jiMt the same aa from the booth 
In the comer drug store.' Or any
body can call you.

'They Just ask the operator to 
get Joe Doakea—If your name is 
Joe Doakes—aboard, aay. the 
Merchants Limited somewhere be
tween Boston and New York.

The service, first of Ita kind on 
any railroad In New Englahd, 
goes Into operation Friday on the 
•Merchants Limited and Yankee 
Clipper, both east and west 
bound.

Newspapermen gave it a whirl 
ye.stcrday In a preliminary try- 
nut while railroad and telephone 
company offIclaU looked on 
beamingly. They aaid the I’eporlers 

i could call anybody they wanted 
' to. and one of them picked t ut a 
party in Los Angeles. He got the 
call through, too.

As the east and west bound 
Xlcrrhants Limiteds left New 
York and Boston respectively, 
late In the afternoon, press parties 
were ushered Into brand new

lounge cars, each containing a 
dual telephone booth, one compart
ment for the operator and the 
pcriton making the call.

As the east bound limited sped 
ihrotigh Westchester county, a 
New York reporter called a Bos
ton reporter on the west bound 
train which was a half hour out 
of Boston. Then other reporters 
placed ealls to their offices.

The three telephone companies 
serving the area between New 
York and Boston, the New York 
Telephone Company, the Southern 
New England Telephone Company 
and the New England Telwhone 
and Telegraph Company, handle 
the rails on their mobile telephone 
facilities, which also serve auto
mobiles and tnicks.

Depending on where the train 
Is. the calls’ go out over radio tele
phone equipment to long distance 
switenboards In New York, New 
Haven, New I..ondoir, Providence, 
R. I., or Boston. Auxiliary i^ io  
rereiving stations along the route 
rcMy the calls.

Railroad officials said they ex
pected most calls would originate

ASTHMADon'l Itt couihinf. wh«fttnc. rtcumne at* Uekt of Bronchiil Aithma nila tftip tnertr without trfitic MMfDAOO. which works thru tht blooo to reach hrwochlal tubes snd lungs. Ususllg helps natart culcklv remove thick, stickjr mucus. Thus alleviatea coughing snd side freer breathing and better sleep. Oei IfCNDACO freen dructlsi. Satis* faction or monejr back guarantee

on th« train!, but public addrcM j to th! booth to rtealva IncomtiiA 
systems have been Installed so ] call^
that passengcM can be summoned | Teleph90e company offldads

■aid that ratas. In csimtuI, wedid 
be the safne aa for regular long 
dlstanea peraon-to-paraQa ealla

%

• Ready to hang
• 2'/j ysrd» long
• 58" wide to the peir
• Side Hemmed

Complete

FOR
BOUDOIR 

AND BEDROOM

* Mslcking tie-baclit
* Clean with damp cloth
* No ironing natded 

Flaipe-rasislant
• I I I  45” Valence

■ r 4 .
Daintily fominina . . . RAMBLER ROSE DRAPES looli and 
(aal liLo finatt fabric. Solactad quality iteck . . . hangs 
correctly . . . drapes in full rich folds. Soft, yet marvoltously 
strong . . . wears for months and months . costs lass than 
claaning fabric drapes.

for. outhunt’ie. decorofor ttyling . . . for .frtth eppoo/fag 
colon to charm your friondi... you II want KAMBLiR  ROSE/

. FOUR c o l o r - r ic h ' b a c k & r o u n d s  
BLUE • ROSE • GOLD • GREEN

Yck, wc will fill
Mail Coupon 

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP
RA.MBI.ER ROSE

Telephone PAPER DRAPES
Orderp Color ..............  Q uantity ...............@

Call

Color.............. Q uantity..................
N am e......................................................
^̂ ddrCSS t t * a a « * a a a a a t a a a a s a a a a a a a

CifA'.............................S tate.................
2-2747 □  Charge □  Cash □  Check

(.\llow 10 daya for delivery) .

CURTAin SHOP
82!) M.MN STREET MANCHESTER

ONLY

DAYS
LEFT

FOR YOU TO PURCHASE 
ANY CAR ON LONG TERMS

ONLY  
4 DAYS

THEN THE GOVERNMENT 
CLAMPS DOWN ON CREDITS

WE CAN STILL TAKE A 
VERY LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

AND GIVE YOU UP TO

3 YEARS 
TO PAY  

DON'T WAIT  
ACT NOW

OLDS COACH . . .  
DODGE COACH . 
PONTIAC HYDRA. 
CHEV. AERO . . . .  
CADALLIC CONV.
CHEV. COACH........
PACKARD SEDAN . 
PONTIAC SKDAN . .  
PACKARD COUPE . .

JTH..............
LAKER . . . . .

BUICK CONV.............
LINCOLN..................
GRAHAM SEDAN . .
CHEV. SEDAN........
PACKARD SEDAN . 
PACKARD .SEDAN . . 
HUDSON SEDAN . . .

a a 5 0 a

$890 
$985 

$2985 
$2495 
$3950 

... $790 

... $690 
...$1860 
. $2195 
...$1075 
...$2895 
...$2975 
...$2375 
... $695 
... $875 
...$1095 
.. $2395 
...$2785

MANY OTHERS TO’ 
CHOOSE FROM, SOME 
•48’s HAVE 7-8 MILES

OPEN 
TONIGHT  

T ILL9 P.M.

i .a .s t  c h a n c e  
UP TO

3.YEARS.TO-PAY

Bruim er's
( g

MANCHESTER 
TEL. 5 1 9 1

\

A
vV M A R L O W ’ S  

B A B Y  S H O P
\

INFANT SHIRTS
Tlea, *llp-on with nhort or 

long nlecvrw or aleerelena. 
SIsea Z to 6.

39c to 69c

SWEATER SETS
White, pink, blue.

$2.49 to $3.79

Straight from heaven comes 
the stork with your precious 
new cherub . . . and straight 
from the counters of our store 
to your nursery come the stur- 
diest, most comfortable and 
sweetest items your baby needs. 
Come in tomoryow and select 
everything for baby!

.<7 ?■

■̂ >>1

INFANT SWEATERS
Ptnk. Mae, white und pas

tel ahadea.
89c to $2.98 RUBBER PANTS 

Small, medium, large and 
extra large.

50c to 69c
NIGHTIES

Flannel and knitted.
69c to $1.19

Rubber oheetn, towein, 
wash cloths, reeelvlng blank
ets, nipples, oil, powder, etc.

DIAPERS
Flannel, Birdseye and Chic. 

$3.1.5 to $.3.75 1)05.

INFANT DUE.S^S
White and pink.

$1.39 to $2,98 

INFANT ROMPERS
Knitted Jersey, woolens 

and satins,
$1.79 to $2.98 

BLANKETS
IVliltc. blue, pink.

$2.79 to $4.98

ARLOW*
FOR VALVES

j
P A I N T  r r  W I T H  i

BRI-MAR 
PAINT

SEE US FOR PAINT BRUSHES, 
STEP-LADDERS AND EXTEN^ 
SION LADDERS AND ALL 
OTHER PAINTER’S SUPPLIES.

What’a the difference between 
Bri-Mar and any other good paint?

The answer is Just this: Bri- 
Mar ia made with a special formula 
for New England homes. It is mad* 
in New England, and sold ONLY 
in New England. Thai’s why we 
.say, “If you want to be proud of 
your home, paint it with Bri'Mar, 
for over a hundred years New Eng
land’s finest paint.”

Q D Jiurr

Paint
Varnish
Pnlnters*
SnppHea

, TVnRpaper

TVIndow OInaa

mcGI LL- COnUERSE m e . ^ c t u r a  Framing 
BUrrers 
Pletnres

Artlatar Mateilnl
Dmfting

Instminenta
645 Mi|In Street Telephone 6887

rduiutiiiiiiiuiiyuiioiiiiiiiiiiiuuuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiî
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Republican State Central 
Committee Has Been Named

Hartford, Sept. — — 'Tht • don and Mrs. Lois Shandeor of
ner- r.epubUcw SUte Central com^-, ^ S " o f ‘‘No'rSl“ch;
mittce Is headed by Harold E. ■ g. Woodworth of Water-
kfltehsU. { ford and Mrs. Ida Chapman of Col-

Mitchall accepted re-election to ; fchester; 21, Earl A. Benson and

tends, he jald, to hold It only until sandula of Bridgeport; 23,
after election day,  ̂ November S. | Charles E. Zink and Mrs. Josephine
When he was chosen National com- 
mlttaaman last spring, he an- j 
nounced then ha would not hold 
both ofllcea almultaneousty.

He resigned the state chairman
ship, but was persuaded by party 
leaders to change hl.x mind. He 
agreed with the pro'/lso thet he be | 
relieved of the post after Novem
ber 2.

Mitchell, addressing the new 
committee at Its first meeting, 
said:

"I realize that the importance 
of this 1048 campaign imposes a 
strong responsibility on me. It is 
my intention to give the duties of 
phelrmanship every bit of my time 
and energy until we have achieved 

" the greet victory on November 
2.”

He asked that his resignation be 
kept In the secretary’s file "for 
consideration in the future.”

Also rs-elected by the committee 
were Vice Chairmen Edna Eklger- 
ton of Btamford and Secretary 
Frank C. Perlzek of West WllUng 
ton.

Mitchell re-appointed John B. 
Burne of Hartford. as treasurer, 
and named Prescott S. Bush of 
Greenwich as the party’s state 
finance chairman.

Present at the new committee’s 
initial meeting were the newly 
nominated atate officers headed by 
Gov. Jamea C. Shannon and U. S. 
Senator Raymond E. Baldwin.

New State Committee 
Here is the new State commit

tee:
Dlatriet 1, Edward N. Alien and 

Mrs. Rene Gray of Hartford; 2, 
William Harris and Mrs. Elizabeth 
H. Shea of Hartford; 3, Ralph S. 
K ue and Mrs. Marlon Anselmo of 
Hartford; 4, Eugene W. House of 
Glastonbury and Mrs. Adelaide A. 
Johnson of East Windsor Hill; 5, 
John T. Dunn, Jr., of Hartford and 
Mrs. Oorlnne R. Alsop of Avon; 6, 
Robert H. Hausman and Mrs. An- 
na-Mae Bhvltaski of New Britain; 
.7, Jamea B. Lowell of Canton and 
Mrs. Annie E. Crouse of Granby; 
8. Harry E. Blmey and Mrs. Wil
liam G. Redfleld of New Haven 
8, Frank M. Lynch and Mrs. Clar
ence O. Willard of New Haven; 10, 
George D1 Oenzo and Miss Grace 
Boaaa of New Haven; 11, Ernest 
Crlscuolo of New Haven and Mrs. 
Harold C. Dyke of Morris Cove; 
12, George C. Conway of Guilford 
and Mrs. Waldo A. Blakeslee of 
North Haven;

13, Francis Danaher and Mrs. 
Ida L Polley of Meriden; 14, Wll- 
Iteih L. Hadden' of West Haven 
snd Mlaa Helen M. Smith of Mil
ford; 15, Richard D. Bensen and 
Mrs. Viols Amelung of Waterbury; 
16, Floyd H. Rasmtusen and Mrs. 
Laura Dutton of Waterbury; 17, 
Charles E. Harper of Middlebury 
and Mre. Edith Beeley of Oxford; 
lA John J. O’Connor of New, Lon-

L. Thorp of Bridgeport; 24. Henry 
J. Gebert, Jr., and Mrs. Harold W. 
Peffers of Danbury;

25. Pierce J. Gercty of South- 
port and Mrs. Clara Mix Lewis of 
Bridgeport; 26, Theodore D. Carl
son of Wilton and Mrs. Marjorie 
Campbell of New Canaan; 27, Wil
liam H. Brennan and Mrs. Ida Z. 
Waterbury of Stamford; 28, Searls 
Dearington of KilUngly and Mrs, 
Edith W. Smith of Eastford; 29, 
Nelson L. Carpenter and Mre. Lil
lian M. S. Prink of Canterbury; 
30, John A. Minetto of West Go
shen and Mrs. Arthur Iffland of 
Torrlngton; 31. Prosper F. La- 
vierie of Wlnated and Mrs. Kath
erine Brown of Colebrook; 32, Ar
thur E. B. Tanner of 'Woodbury 
and Mrs. William Moore of Wash
ington; 33, Arthur Carlson and 
Mrs. Marlon B. Cubeta of Middle- 
town; 34, Northam L. Wright of 
Centerbrook and Mrs. Pauline S. 
Ward of Old Saybrook; 35, Frank 
C. Parizek of West WilUngton and 
Mrs. Julia A. Keeney of Somers- 
villa: 38, Floyd E. Barbour of 
Greenwich and Mrs. Julia K. Cran
dall of Old Greenwich.

Scandia Lodge 
Plans Picnic

Order of Vasa to Gather 
At Meriflen Park on 
Next Saturday
Members of Scandia Lodge. No. 

23, Order of Vasa, who arc plan
ning to attend the picnic and field 
day which will oc held Saturday, 
September 18, at the Vasa Park In 
South Meriden, are requested to’ 
assemble In front of Orange hall, 
B>ut Center street, at 1:30 p. m. on 
that date. At that time those re
quiring transportation will be as
signed rides and the group will 
then proceed by private cars to the 
park.

The committee wishes to Inform 
the members that the picnic will 
be held regardless of the weather. 
If g o ^  weather prevails the co:n- 
mlttee has arranged for a busy 
schedule, including many sports.

for the afternoon, and dancing for 
thoae who ao desire in the evening. 
In the advent of rain the picnic 
win be held in the clubhouae. The 
committee hae also arranged to 
serve a light lunch so that none 
need leave hungry.

The officers of the lodge are re
quested to meet at the home -of the 
chairman, Florence Peterson, to
night. to complete the final details 
on the transportation problem.

Following the regular aemi- 
monthly meeting Thiiraday, Sep
tember 16. the Past Chairmen of 
the lodge will meet to discuss the 
coming Dl.strict Convention which 
will be held in New London, Sat
urday, September 25. At , this 
meeting the policy of the lodge re
garding several recommendations 
which have been submitted for ac
tion at the convention will be de
cided. The members wlU also de
cide their action and policy re
garding the new slate of officers 
who will be elected at the conven
tion.

During the ice ages the avei^ge 
thickness of ice over much of the 
northern part of the world w-as 
10,000 feet.

North Firemen 
, Plan Carnival

To Be Held at Jarvis 
Lot Next Week to .Aid 
Social Fund
The Manchester. Fire depart

ment Is sponsoring a carnival to 
be held on the Jarvis lot Septem
ber 20 through September 25. The 
carnival la being sponsored for 
the benefit of the Manchester Fire 
department Social Fund. The de- 
p.xrtment h.xs brought back to 
Manchester the. popular Rosa Man
ning Show v/hlch has shown here 
several times in, the past. The 
doors will open each night a t 6:30 
during the week and the show wlU 
end Saturday. Saturday after
noon there will be a kiddles’ mat
inee from one until five o’clock 
with special prices for the chil
dren.

Johnston Is Optimistic

Moscow, Sept. 13—(ff')—Eric 
Johnston Is due to start conferenc
es with Soviet motion picture offi
cials today.

Johnston, president of the Mo
tion Picture Association of Amer
ica, said he still is optimistic 
about his chances of getting the 
Russians Interested again in show
ing pictures from the United 
States.

He expects to be here until the 
first of next week, going on then 
to Berlin and Paris.

**Saved my Life
A hr GAS-HEARTBURN**

Wk«a M»w  itomAPh Mid pa u m  pAlafu i . niffo iaa 
lB( ca i, wur mommeh And hAArtbnrn, docion usuAiiy 
pmcfiDA ihA fASt«*APtlDt raedlcinsA known iiw tfriap6AmAtt«reUpf-*iDPdi47to«itlkPthoMln BolhAoi 
T A b k ^  NolAKAtlTA. BpU-aua b r i r t t  e o m rn r tl i  ■ tUryormunibouiAtoniirordoublemoofiybAPk A
BELL-WS f«r Add IndlgestiM 25(!

i t ItLINDA
Fishing and Pleasure 

Cruising Parties

Docking At Waddy’s Dock 
Niantic River, Niantic

For Reservations Call 
Manchester 3321

STAR-LITE DANCE STUDIOS
OF MANCHESTER AND HARTFORD

NOREEN PRATT ANNULLI, Director

Re-open
Sat., Sept. 18
**Studio o f  th e  Starlets'*'
Private and Cla.ss Instruction

BALLET AND TOE 
ACROB-\TlC*AND TAP 

BATON AND BALLROO^I

All Classes Limited To 
Ten Students

STUDIO
.Sullc 1— Odd Fellows Building 

For Registration Phone 2-9244 
Or 2-1.349

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

W M t*  t lfA i. o i lllu ttro tA d , e v o ilo h l#  of # « tr«  eo8t.

P atterned Jar the Particular
n n d  d l s t i n g n l H h e d  h y  D Y ! V A F L O $ V  n n i V E

IF you're the kind of person who likes to 
look behind the labels when you buy, 

then you’re the very person for wtiom this 
brawny Roadmaster was conceived.

We made it big not just for show, but for 
the very practical benefits in riding quali
ties to be obtained from bigness.

We gave it our huskiest power plant not 
simply to get impressive horsepower rat
ings, but to provide the brilliant action we 
think a fine car should have.

W. mounted each wheel on. its own soft, 
coil spring not merely out of tradition, but

because such springing lays the basis for 
more uniform comfort for back-seat pas
senger and driver alike.

W e made .handling light with a woman’s 
touch in mind, provided, deep, soft Push- 
ions and smart interior finish in the inter
ests of gracious hospitality.

A n d  finally we reserved for this, the larg
est and finest of all Buicks, the newest and 
silkiest form of power transmission.

Only Buick R oadmaster bf all cars on the 
road has Dynaflow D rive—only this strap
ping carriage, patterned for the particular

in ill! details, has the drive in which flowing 
oil replaces both the usual clutch and the 
fam iliar low-second-high gear sequence.

Fro:n  such things has come ■ swing to 
Roau.mastfr which makes prompt action 
advisable in placing a firm order. Youi^ 
Buick dealer will accept yours either with 
or without a car to trade.

wl*« i t t f t  (.'•>••411,1 a r( kaSf SVICf mill M U  fk.a

BUICK Bfme has all thast hatvrts * oymahow osivt * T*ns-nmu styumo
* fUX-m OH UHOS a M-MNMD nsaiUI ROWai * SAHTY-KIOt SIMS *  SOAO^UTI SAUUKM

* tNNo rotiQue.nief * vwRA-SNnuia rim * ouAunmtx eon imiimoimo * ouomatk srark aovamo
*  SOVNO-SOCBRR TOT UNTM* r f r ’ iQ  *  ^  SMA0T MOODS *  SOOT BY HSMOI

___________ ,____ _____________________________  _______I*"* * HfNZY J. TATLOS, Network. Mondort onrf'trirfow

ita m u  IS //;//

Suits—-Back At Wards 
By Popular Demand!

All-Wool 
Worsted 
Brent Suits

CHECK A N D  COMPARE  

BEFORE BUY ING

These handsome siiit.s do something for you . . . their well tailored 
lines give you the fit you like, the appearance you want. The smart all- 
wtwil worsted fabrics are of top quality to assure you longer wear i . . 
keep their looks and save you extra presaing bills. And yet, they’re so 
moderately priced, they'll please your budget, too. In fact, they look to  
much more expensive, your friends will never believe they cost so little. 
Try one on today . . .  see how much these fine suits do for you . . .  then 
choose yours from the wide variety of rich colors and patterns in all sites.

.77

Hog. 137.50

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

Flan ! •  la y

Wards Maadlly  
Fayaiaal Flaa

. 0

\
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Sends C on gra tu la tion s  
T o P o litica l O p p on en t

Hartford. Sept. 16—<») 
«r|i*r Jame« C. Shannon

• Gor- 
today

had the “elncere congratulaUon*" 
o f  hia DemocraUc opponent. Che«-
ter Sowlca.

,WJUi them came the aug^eslion 
tM t Governor Shannon, who yee- 
tcrdhy was given the Republican 
party's nomination for election to 
afu ll term aa chief executive, par
ticipate In "a joint pledge to se- 
eilre a direct primary law in Con- 
heetlcut."

Bowiea maik public here today 
a letter to Governor Shannon 
which conUUned the suggestion.

Pointing out that Connecticut is 
"one of the few remaining s.,ateH 
In the country which clings to the 
convention system of nominaUng 
candidates for state office,” 
Bowles said:

"The direct primary, now In use 
In all but two or three of the 48 
states, permits the maximum 
number of voters to participate in 
the highly important task of 
choosing the best qualified candi
dates for high public office.

•Tn times past, the ceinventlons 
of both the Republican and Demo- 
cratic parties In Connecticut have

Trinity to Add 
Another Course

Hartford, Sept. 16—Trinity Col
lege has added a coyrse In Engi
neering Materials to the 18th eve
ning exterulon program which opint September 20, It was an
nounced today by President G. 
Keith Funston.

The course will be taught for the 
first time In the extension division 
this year. Newly appointed As
sistant Professor of Engineering 
Nicholas F. Pedersen of the regu- 
Isir facility will teach thjs course.

Classes will be held on Tuesday 
aad Thursday evenings from 7:00 
td 8:80, and will include lectures 
add laboratory work. Three sem
p e r  hours of credit will be given 
for this course.

|The en ^ eerin g  materials 
course includes a study of the 
R»UfSoture and properties of fer- 
roM and nonferrous alloys, cem- 
ayts, clay products, protective 
coatings, fuels, and water soften
ing. Laboratory work will lllus- 
tfata the effects of mechanical 
worklnga, heat treating, and weld- 

on the mlcrostructure and 
^ yslea l properties of carbon and 
alley constructional and tool 
etoMs, proportioning of concrete, 
and pbirslcal characteristics and 
properties of wood.

An announcement and enroll- 
a en t forms may be secured by 
calling the collage extension office 
at T-S158.

T o c h e r s  Arrange 
F or Conventions

made pledges to Install the direct 
primary system. Nothing was ever 
done about it. It seems to me that 
the hour Is long overdue for u to 
make good on those pledges.

"I, therefore, am appealing to 
you now to remove this Issue this 
year from the area of partisan 
politics. I hope .you will join me in 
a solemn pledge to the voters of 
Connecticut:

'• ‘We, the gubernatorial candi
dates of the two major parties, 
promise Jointly to use all of the 
influence of tlic office of governor 
to have the 1049 General Assem
bly enact a direct primary law for 
thr selection of all candidates for 
state and federal office.'

"In this way, perhaps, we both 
can ma.ke a nonpartisan contribu
tion to democracy in Connecticut 
at a time when the democratic 
wny should be invigorated with 
every ounce of its vast reservoir 
of strength. Democracy thrives on 
the freely expressed will of the 
people.

"I am sure that you will give 
this matter your earliest consider
ation and I anticipate the oppor
tunity of uniting with you on this j 
most urgent issue.”

will be held Friday, October 29. in 
two sections. Miss Canty stated. 
Teachers of the southern half of 
the state will convene In Bridge
port while those of the northern 
half will meet In Hartford, al
though each teacher is free to at
tend the section of his choice. Pub- 1  

lie schools o f the state will sus-. 
pend sessions on that date In order I 
that all teachers may take part.

Douglass B. Roberts o f Westport 
is general chairman for the 
Bridgeport section. He will be as
sisted by Oerhardt E. Rast of 
Westport, Friedrich G. Roth of 
Bridgeport, Miss Marjorie G. 
Banks of Fairfield, and George E. 
Ingham of Westport.

Miss Canty 1s In charge o f Hart
ford arrangements and is being as
sisted by Royden K. Greely o f Mid
dletown, Alfred W. Lincoln of 
West Hartford, Ralph B. Keirstead 
of Hartford, Miss Mary M. Barber 
of East Hartford, Emille J. Co- 
meau of N ^ n g tp n  and Dr. John 
H. Thorp o f Cheshire.

The programs In both cities will 
be similar, opening with a large 
general session at 10 a. m. with na
tionally known speakers. Follow
ing the morning session, those at
tending will have their choice o f 
several luncheon meetings each 
devoted to a specific area in educa
tion. The afternoon will be de'- 
voted to exhibits of the latest de
velopments in school textbooks, 
equipment, supplies and buildings. 
An innovation this year, Mias Can
ty reports. Is the opening of the 
exhibits to all people interested in 
education and the modem school. 
Ehihlbit hours are from 1 to 6 
p. m.

Zionist Region 
Plans Parley

Jay E. Rubiiiow Inclufl* 
efi in Planning Com* 
miner for Sept. 26
Plans have been comnleted for 

the 28th annual convention of the 
Connecticut Zionist Region of the 
Zionist Organisation of America 
which will be held on .Sunday, 
Sept. 26th at the Temple B'Nal 
Israel in New Britain. The con
vention, an all day affair, \vlll 
open In the moring with registra
tions and workshop seminars on 
the various phases of the organi
sation work. Jay E. Rubinow, 
president of the Manchester dis
trict and a member of the Conven
tion Planning committee has an
nounced that Manchester will send I 
a large delegation to New Britain. .

The convention will feature a 
luncheon In the afternoon which 
will be addressed by prominent 
Zionist and Civic leaders. There 
will be an afternoon session fol
lowing the luncheon which will 
feature an address by Dr. Sidney 
Marks, National Executive , Sec
retary o f the Zionist Organization 
of America and Abraham Gold
stein of Hartford, a national vice- 
president o f the organization. The 
evening session will feature a re
ception by the Region to Dr. 
Emanuel Neumann, the National 
President o f the Zionist Organi

zation o f Ameriba who has just 
returned from a meeting of the 
actions committee o f the World's 
Zionist OrganizaUon In Israel and 
who will relate to the gathering 
the deliberations and dedsions of 
that meeting.

The workshop seminars will be 
led by Samuel Rlvkln, Hartford, 
American Zionist Fund; Rabbi 
William Cohen, Hartford, Youth 
A c t  ivltles; Samuel Silverman, 
New Haven, Membership; Samuel 
Umansky, Meriden, Jewish Na- 
Uonal Fund and George L. Cans, 
New Britain, Zionist Emergency 
Ooimcil.

Judge Joseph E. Klau o f Hart
ford, president of the Region and 
Herman Imber, ConnecUcut Ex
ecutive Director, will render re
ports on the year’s activities at 
the business sessions In the after
noon. The Convention committee 
is headed by Judge Samuel S. 
Qoogel o f New Britain.

Two Babes Given 
Shower Parties

A buffet luncheon was served 
at a baby shower party given last 
night by the Community Players 
at the home o f Mrs. George 
Walker. 17 Harvard road. In honor 
of Mrs. William Moskaluk and 
Mrs. W i l l  lam Brannick, new 
mother.*! and members of this 
dramatic group.

The guests o f honor received 
matching playpens and pads. The 
hostesses were Mrs. George Walk
er, . Mrs. Edwin Lamb and Mrs. 
Earl Moore.

Hartford, Sept 18 —  Plana for 
annudl tMchsrs’ conventipp 

sgoaeorsd by the Connecticut Edii- 
caftkm Aasoielatlbn are virtually 
edaffists. Miss Fennesacy Canty 
a# whterbury, Conventlm chalr- 
fnan and Association president, anr 
iteunced today. The cdnvenGon

Driver Ifi. Exonerated
Hartford, Sept 16—Of)—Coron

er Louis W. Schaefer filed a find
ing yesterday absolving Theodore 
A. Ardas of Hartford of criminal 
responsibility for the death of AI* 
beix V. Gunning, 60, o f Elmira, 
N. Y „ who was hit by Ardas’ car 
in Berlin on August 26. Gunning, 
who lived at the railroad work 
camp in Berlin, was intoxicated 
.when the accident occurred, the 
coroner said.

/rs
smRrsoM£OF

Yes, there ere plenty o f smart 
people . . ,  and they’re alt 
getting their anthracite 
in earlyt Qet yours in 
now . . .  Have it off 
your mind and in 
the cellarl i

D IA L
5145

L .1 ■ ■ ■>
MANCHESTER

LUMBER &  FUEL CO.
2S5 CENTER STREET

Traffic Safety 
Here Improves

Accident' P r e v e n t i o n  
Program Gets Results 
Survey Indicates
Hartford, Sept. 16—The Con

necticut Highway Safety Oommia- 
■lon reports that Manchester 
showed marked Improvement In 
some phases of its Accident P r^  
vention Program for 1847. ’Traffic 
engineering received 13.1 pointa In 
the National Traffic Sriety Con
test compared to 6.1 in 1846. 
Traffic law enforcement received 
78  points against 3.4 for the pre
ceding year. ^

School Safety earned 4.4 points 
in comparison with 2.6 for 1846. 
Other cities entered In the con
test showed gains alM for last

year, accounting In great measura 
for the state's winning the Grand 
Award, concludes the Highway 
Safety Commission.

An by Alcohol

Hartford, Sept. 5—<87—The 
State highway aafety commission, 
checking back over accidants that 
killed seven persons and injured 
five others in ths tdwn of Berlin, 
said yesterday that alcohol “waa 
a dominant factor” in all of them. 
Five of the victims were pedestri
ans, one was a car occupant and 
the other a cyclist. The accidents 
occurred during the first eight 
months of the year.

Mnicahy Reappointed

Hartford, Sept. 16—(87—Su-

freme Master William J. Mulligan, 
ourth Degree Knights of G>Ium- 

bus, has reappointed J. Frank Mul- 
cahy as state master In Conn eti- 
cut for another two yeara. Mr. 
Mulcahy has already held tbis [lost 
for three yeara.

How beautiful 
can your figure be?

Wnr a QUEST SNON MARK BRA and s k I

Look your loveliest night and day. N o strain . . .  
just comfortable support. Your figure "fau lts" 
vonith the instant youMlip into a OUEST-SHON 
MARK. Uplifts gently...and molds that rounded* 
youthful contour.

ilyle Ne. 7 0 7 -  In rinn Avon Satin

A, t  Capi, iltat 32-11
Colora: Nude, %8'hlte, Mark, blue

$1-50

t
9fil MAIN STREET

S h o p
TEL. 2-4.'n2

984 MAIN STREET

Do You Have 
A Hosiery 
Problem ?

Let Us Help 
Solve It For You

A Complete 
Assortment O f Fine

S ilver

S lip p er

HOSIERY
Sheer SO Denier 

Sheerer 20 Denier 
Sheerest 15 Denier

Chic— For the Short
Modellc— For the 

Average
Regal— For the Tall

YOU ARK 
MOVINGWHEN

A  k J  h a v e  e x c e s s
# % n i #  niRNIBHINGS
T L i e k i  ^ a l l  u s —

I  n e n  WE BUY
Complete Hooweholde — Entire Betatce

Aatteo# oad OMdani terattura, oriental and domeatle ruE* 
daeontad rUaa vasaa. dgartaea, paHeni gtosa. eat glaea. a l lw  
nnena ete.

Teat Wa Aia lataraatad la t o a l l  Lata Alan!

ROBERT M. REID A SONS
201 Main Street. Manrheeter Phone 919.1

Piano Methods 
Studies — Collections

FOR

T ea ch ers a n d  S tu d en ts
BACH—FIRST STEPS IN B A C H ................................................eg

™ .........*WBOT AT THE P IA N O ..................................................................  ,7g
CoUecUon of placaa nagtng from gradea 2 to 4 tBat are 
eapacially attraeUve to hon.

BTINGt o N  PIANO OOVBSE, Ikm lu I  aad H .......... Each .71
CHILDREN’S PLAYTIME PIECES ...............................................

42 melodloua pleeaa In a  variety o f form, rhythm and 
atyla for recreaUon and recital

CZERNT-OBBMES SELECTED STUDIES Volume I ................78
Volume n ...........1A8

DEBUSSY ALBUM OP FIVE P IE C E S ..................................  i Im
FLETCHER THEORY PAPERS—Volumee I and H . .  .Each 80 

A looaa-Ieaf book o f  work papers containing exercises >
In rhythm and notaUon. A novel note-speller and music 
writing book that may be used successfully with any 
system o f beaching.

FRENCH OOMPOSIQM ALBUM OF EIGHT PIANO
PIECES .......................................  75

FRIML PIANO A L B U M ..............................................................  1.00
OALAJIKIAN-M AGICAL LAND OF T R IA D S ..................  1.00
GIRL AT THE P IA N O .......................................................................

Twenty melodious and characteristic pieces by a variety 
o f compoeers.

HELM SYtV A N  SK ETCH ES....................   78
NORRIS NOTE SPELLING LE SSO N S........................................80
POPULAR THEMES BY GREAT M A S T E R S ..........................78

JO H N  M , W IL L IA M S  B L U E  B O O K S
VERY FIRST PIANO BOOK ....................................................... .7*
FIRST, SECOND, ’THHU), FOURTH and FIFTH

GRADE .................. ....................................................... Each 1.00
HAPPY HOUR ..............................................................................  1.00
GRADED SIGHT READING BOOKS I. H. HI and TV. .Each 1.00 
MAJOR SCALES. Books I  aad H ....................................Each 80

N E W  S IM P L IF IE D  A R R A N G E M E N T S  
O P  T H E  C L A S SIC S

CHOPIN SIMPLIFIED—Twelve Composltleiis ....................... .80
RACHMANINOFF SIMPLIFIED—Ten Comnosltlons..........  .75
R P ISKY-KORSAKOV SIMPLIFIED—Ten Composlttona • • .60 
TSCHAIKOWSKT SIMPLIFIED—TTwelve Com p^tlons . . .  .80
CHOPIN DUETS—Ten Compositions ......................................... .75

Easily arranged favorites of the Masters enabling 
pianists o f average ability to May these familiar com
positions of each composer. ’The prindpsl themes re- 
meln Intact and each ^ece Is complete In Itself.

WERNER'S
LITTLE MUSIC SHOPPE

F R E D  E . W E R N E R , P rop .
“ MuBle F or  Y o u i’ N eeds”

821 M A IN  S T R E E T  O V E R  W . T . G R A N T  CO.
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IT’ S A
CANNON
TOWEL!

THIS 8K  fUlFFY 
ATH TOWSU

K‘ ^

m -

20x40
INCHESI

From co«tMo*ceo8t, iondix Wather doalers or* 

gfvjng mnuy 1JX)0,000 big, boauNful Connen 

bfrth taiwnh In • gay aiaoftmnnl eif colors
I

and pottarnsl You'll got yours—without cost 

or eblifirtion— whon you sno our dnmen- 

strotien of thn now Rondix Woshnr 

with thn Automatic Soap Iniectorl

THREE
DAYS
ONLY

TONIGHT'S 
THE NIGHT!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGET'S
G h u r f i h  B a s e m e n t

P lm d n g  S ta r ts  A t 8 :i s

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
11 A. M. and 3 P. M.

Also Thursday At 8 P. M..

COME .SEE THE WASHER WITH A "BRAIN”!
IT CAN EVEN PUT IN ITS OWN SOAP!
It’ s worth seeing . . .  because the Bendix does an extra job no other washer can 
do! Yes, the Bendix . . . and only the Bendix has that newest step-saver, the 
amazing Automatic Soap Injector. Come see how  it measures and puts in the 
exact amount o f  soap at exactly the right time. Com e watch our demonstration 
and take hom e a beautiful Cannon bath t o w e l . . .  absolutely freel

NOW A BENDIX FOR AS LOW AS $10095
(Model 5-101, meluding normal mstoHoHon) "  "

nRSr COMi, FIRST SiRVSOI YOUR FRU TOWiL WHILi OUR SUPHY LASTSI

BENSON'S FURNITURE & APPLIANCES TlELEPHONE**3M^

haSaMoMS-ttS 
AhOmimNi Bmp 
tn̂RdBRY r̂ OrserB

' \ ■

824-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

SAVING AMFRICA MONEY FOR OVER THREE-QLIARIERS OF A CENUIRY

SALE

76 A

i

WARDS
LEA D  TH E W A Y  T O  LO W  PRICES

J-------

1 L
1 ■h

a l l -w o r s t id  c o a t  s w i a h r

3“  fRfRfarV taf 0
•

Favorite for comforti 
Shape-keeping all- 
w ool yarns. G rey j 
brown or navv. .'W)-44.

FRICI SLASHED ON  
iM N ’S WORK SHOIf

•ofWarVAM 3*^^
For all Idials ot jobs, in
door or out! Double lea
ther soles. Sizes 6 to 12.

NOW  CUT.PRICIOI 
CURTAIN lAATlRIALS

9 ft  ton 3 3 ? .
S n o w y -w b ite  m a rq u i
settes, cushion dots! Some 
6guredl 39-42 inches wide.

WARDS "RID HEAD’’ SHILLS

None hetter at any 
price! DuPont or Her
cules smokeless pow
der only. Save NOW!

OIRLS’ WHITE CO n O N  SLIP

Built-up style in as: 
sorted net, embroid
ery or hemstitched 
neck, armholes. 4-tl4.

MEN’S CRISTWOVIN HOSI

3 3 ' i9fr
Longer wearing Du
Pont "Cordura”  ray
on body— nylon re
inforced! 10 to 12.

GIRLS' SFUN.LO RAYON BRIIP

3 3 ^  eoeohrV jf«

Nationally-known 
knit. Double fabric 
crotch; elastic waist
band. Tearose. 4-14.

PR|CI CUT 9H ROCK WOOL!

Buy now and save! 
Insulate now . .  . cut 
fuel 30%. •Cov
en 18-sq- ft. 3 ' deep.

j  '■•V 8 *A«t«

9288j n  PUMP WATER 
STSTEM REDUCED
Compact . .  quiet. Pumps up to 500- 
gals. per hr. For wells up to 22-ft. deep.

S'

REG. 106.95 M-W 
WASHER CUT 
FOR THIS SALE

99®®
Complete With Pump

Save by bu>ing now! You get 
a fast, efficient waaher at a  
price dollars lower than other 
makes. Compare M -W a non* 
tangling SwirlatOr action. Haa 
a famous L ovdl wringer with 
pressure • cleansing balloon 
rolls and adjuatable pressure. 
8-lb. capacity.
Open a time paymcBt account. 
110 Down, 89 MoRthly Pay* 
mcata. Thcoo terms until Sept.
20th.

3 4 6 639.9S WOOL SUITS 
SMARTLY TAILORED
Now you’ll have the beauty o f wool 
worsted gabardines snd sharkskins at 
budget prices. Beautifully styled in new 
Fall shades. Sizes from 10 to 18.

REDUCED! WOMEN’S —  
FASHION STRIDES! * \ .9 o

Reg. 7.98 ^

Save two dollars on thes.: smart Fashion 
Strides! Sizes fram 4-9.

$3.50 ALLOWANCE 
FOR YOUR OLD 
BAHERY

Trade-in your old battery eu a 
Winter King Standard, get 
Wards geaeroua tradf-in allow
ance! Standard it guaraateed 
24 months! Equala or bsofa 
moat original eqntpaient battor- 
ies! 43 heavy difty platm! 100 
ampere-hour capacity! la y  new!

- i - i .

67«
SAVE ON REG. 89c 
RUN*PROOF BRIEFS
Tricot rayon, tailored or lace trim
med. White and pastels. S-M-L sizes.

4 .9 i CAROL SRENT A  A  A  
tEPHYR CARDIGANS ^
Fluffy French spun zephyr wool in , 
pastels, brights, darks, i'izes 34 to 40,

SALEI REG. 1.19 1.09
SHEER NYLON HOSE ■
First quality— all nylon ttop to toe. 
alenderisiag alim seams. 814 to 10V4.

3663 .9 t  PLAID SKIRTS 
OP RAYON AND WOOL
Bright shirts for school, o#ea 
and aportswear. Sizes from 24 to S(k

2.98 SHIRTSI 
WHIUSI FALL 
STRIPES!

Sot irregulars! A'o* Job-lota! 
Every ooo a fameua 2-Stv 
Brent, fresh from regular atock. 
Tailored of Saaforiaad* broad
cloth. Non-wilt Tacoma Collar

4

never needaatarehl 14-17 neck, 
32-33 aleevea. After tbia sale 
they go Ijaek to ragulgr prior!

,rSE YOl’R CREDIT . . .  A.SK .\BOlT W.4RDS CONVENIENT MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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Is The One Hope A Folly?
Why, with the state of the 

world what It Is, bother to go 
through the business that went 
on In New York City yesterday? 
What folly to hold a ceremony 
breaking ground for the world 
capital of the United Nations, 
when every one can see that Its 
ideal of peace is wealt, and that 
the harsh realities of the day are 
the perverse instincts of men to 
wage war. even though they know

Town Planning 
Action Halted

Withdraw Request for 
Resignation of Gris
wold from Board

Wait of UiM.. "•ore'iii
ME.M-UKK CF

THE ASStKMATKp PKEEw
The Aeeocleled Pre»» '• exclueively 

•n*.<tled to the u»- nl republirctii.n ol 
all naw« diepetrhee credited to 't. or 
no; otherwee cred'UO t  tine P-pei 
smi eleo the locel new. ouhl'ehed here.

All ngnu el ...................... 'I ePeo'el
dieoKliher herein ere eleo reeerved.

Full eervice client ol N, E A Serv- 
tee. Inc. ' _____

Puhloliere |tetirc»enli.tlvc*. The 
JUJ ue M«lhe«» Spei'iel Agency -New 
Tork Oi'cego. Gelroil end Boetun.

MEUBEB audit 
CIKl LLATIONR.

bureau of

The Herald printing Compeny. Inc., 
aesuiiiee no nnanclel reeponeibilUy lor 
typographical error* appearmp In ad- 
vartlcement* and other reading mktter. 
In The Mencheeter Evening Herald.

Wednesday, September 15

Dewey And The Tariff
Roscoe Drummond, chief o f the 

Washington bureau o f the Christ
ian Science Monitor, tells the 
story of how Governor Thomas E. 
Dewey “ significantly rebuffed the 
Martln-Grundy political machine 
o f Pennsylvania,”  which played 
such a cnidal.part In his winning 
o f the nomination at Philadelphia.

“ In so doing," writes Mr. Dtmi- 
tnon, "he identified himself anew 
as a strong supporter o f the re* 
ctprocsl traide treaties; he acted 
tA deflate at Its inception a new 
move within the GOP to kill the 
Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act 
altogether; he frankly and direct
ly  let the Martln-Grundy forces 
know that in helping the RepubU 
can nomination In Philadelphia 
they did not buy a controlling au
thority over his policies.

"Governor Dewey does not sur
prise his friends by demonstrating 
hia Independence in this manner. 
But, without any expectation that 
hia action would become known 
imblicly, he has given solid avl- 
dance that he is a flrae agent and 
a  B o  b 1 igated to any ydUtlcal 
cUque."

*T happen to know," writes Mr. 
Drummond, "that direct and 
atrong overtures recently were 
fnade to the Republican presi
dential nominee by Martln-Gnmdy 
{Ugh tariff Republicans. . . . . .  
V'i.‘*Mr. Dewey,didn’t  fool sromid. 
Ha was friendly, firm, completely 
oaadld. He dUU’t  let hia friendU- 
aaas leave any doubt where he 
stood. He didn't send them o ff 
with the Imprssaioa that, perhaps 
•t the right time, he might Ukaly 
be on their aide.

•He didn’t  do It that way at all. 
Mr. Dewey said be wanted it un
derstood clesrty that la principle 
and pracUoe ha beUeved in the re
ciprocal trade treaUas, that any
body who wanted to go back to 
the high tariff protectionism of 
the ’20’s simidy did not under
stand the economic facts o f the 
worid as It is today, and that for 
the Republican Party to ditch 
the Reciprocal Trade Act would 
be a grave disservice to the coun
try and a disservice to the party.

"Governor Dewey is aware that 
the Reciprocal Trade Act ia one 
o f  the most constructive contri
butions the United States has 
made to the cause of sound In
ternational economics. The trade 
policy tvhich the United SUtce 
has pursued for 14 years rests on 
the principle that International 
trade must be a ta*o-way process. 
It recognises that the UnlUd 
States, today the greatest o f all 
creditor nations in history, never 

he repaid for ita loans m"I«>— 
It.ia prepared to accept payment 
In the only form In which payment 
®sn -be made—in goods, ̂ t  IS the 
essenUal other haU 'of the Mar- 
shaU Plan............

“ In substance,' these are the 
points which Governor Dewey 
frankly and fdrcefully made to the 
hlgh-tariff emlssariea who called 
upon him In Albany to unfold 
their hopeful plan to get rid o f the 
Reciprocal Trade A ct at the'earl
iest possible opportunity and to 
organise with his help the means 
o f getting rid o f it.

"Mr. Dewey’s response to this 
scheme Is heartening . . . . .  The 
Governor’s task, If elected, will 
not be easy since, except for the 
war year o f IMS, when world 
trade was at s  atandstlU. the great 
majority o f the RapubUcans In 
both Senate end Houee have 
voted consistently against the 
R edprocsl Trade A ct since Ita in- 
jpeptloo.

SIU.UU I
* Mr ' it will ilcstroy them; Why, then.
.  !!{: I if that Is whdt i.s in prospect,

bother with the fiction of an ideal 
of peace?

The answer was given by one 
of the speakers at the ground 
breaking ceremony.

"I f  we fail now." he said, ’ 'there 
is no other hope."*

That is the truth, and it is still, 
fortunately, a truth men do not 
dare ignore. The only thing that 
has kept this world from a new 
war so far is the fact that men do 
not quite dare take responsibility 
for that new war. They are will
ing enough to play the game 
which, perhaps, must inevitably 
lead to the. development of war. 
But they have not yet reached the 
stage in which they dare face 
openly the consequences of that 
game. Neither do they dare give 
up the symbol o f the one hope of 
peace.

So. while they break the spirit 
and principles o f the United Na 
Uons in their world actions, they 
also break ground for the home 
in which the symbol and the po
tential authority o f peace and not 
war will be housed.

This dualism o f human effort 
will continue for some time, un- 
Ul, in ita struggling, confused 
way, mankind has made Ita final 
choice.

It seems, at the moment, that 
the symbolic world capital being 
constructed in New Tork city 
holds the short end o f men’s loy
alty and intentions. But there is 
no other hope. That being the 
case, never think it is impossible 
for that hope to grow and 
strengthen itself.

The Board of Diicclofs of the 
Town of Manchester In a special 
meeting held Inst night vot;d with
out opposition to ilrop the'matter 
concerning the rcquesleU resigna
tion oi nay den L. Griswold trom 
the Town Rlunning Commission. 
This decision was reached after the 
Board heard a ruling given by 
Judge William S. Hyde, Town 

Judge Hyde ruled that

make a statament In behalf o f the 
prisoner. He told Um  court that 
the prisoner had not 'succeeded in 
his attempt, and when apprehend
ed ap p ea l^  to  have gotten “ cold 
feet.”  He said that as far as bad 
been Investtgated the youth had a 
clean paat record and that in his 
opinion leniency should be given 
in sentencing the youth.

Judge Bowers stated that offi
cial information had not yet come 
through from the police in Monti- 
cello, Indiana. He aaid that the 
only Information on the youth’s 
prior record was given to the court 
by Thompson himself. He said that 
he would sentence the youth to 60 
days in Jail with the provision that 
if his record was found to be good 
the sentence would be reduced.

Norman LaRoae of 1S8 Birch 
street, charged tsith speeding, was 
found guilty and fined |20. He was

Sees Strength ' 
111 Education

Prof. Humphrey Asserts 
Democratic Form Must 
Be Maintained Here

Grrswold w M 7 n  rppointw 'of the 1 *:*0 y««t*«tay
Legislature of the State of Con- by Patbolman Edward M. Wlnxler

A Soothing Campaign
It is, says one pollster, iuch a 

dull campaign that he will not 
even bother to publlht any more 
poll results. It is, say the Wash
ington political observers, a cam
paign w hldi is an inevitabla con- 
traat to the campaigns la  which 
the personaUty and the leadership 
o f the late Franklin D. Roosevelt 
was a factor. It is • campaign in 
which the great majority o f the 
American people haa already made 
up its mind, in a direction which 
promtaes a change in national 
leadership.

Strangely enough, we can take 
such a campaign. We think the 
country can take it too, without 
missing the contrast. After an era 
o f high-pressure pollUcal Uvlng, 
in which the country usually waa 
asked to vote with ita emotions, It 
seems something o f a relief to 
see the country apparently ready 
to vote calmly, with Its head. It 
la pleasant to read that Governor 
Dewey does not intend to allow 
himself to be provoked o ff bal
ance, as he waa In 1M4. It is 
soothing to be able to think that, 
since the verdict is already in, 
neither side need have any worry 
over the outcome.

As election day comes closer, 
wc, and oven the Washliigton. ex
perts, may change their mind. But 
right now it is a soothing cam
paign.

"Mr. Dtway is calling for a
.ysnal o f his party's stand on this 
im is , and he has acted with po- 
Utiosl courage and statesman-

{ ^ntus Mr. Drummond. We share

necUcut until the end of his pres
ent term, and as such could not be 
t'emoved by town authority.

His resignation had be^n re
quested but no formal charge had 
been made against him. The first 
motion that all action taken 
against Griswold be rescinded waa 
not passed and a substitute motion 
that action towards his resignation 
be dropped was passed without op
position.

After disposal o f the Griswold 
matter the Board then took up the 
matter of- the resignation of 
Charles W. Holman, chairman of 
the Planning Commission. This 
resignation haa been held in abey' 
ance for a month by the Board. 
Secretary Sherwood G. Bowers 
read a copy o f the letter which he 
had mailed to Mr. Holman on Mon
day. In this letter he was in
formed that the Griswold- matter 
waa likely to be dropped at the spe
cial meeting and aaked that he re
consider his resignation. He was i 
aaked to communicate with either 
Mayor Ekigland or Acting General 
Manager Jamee Sbeekey before 
the meeting last night and inform 
them of his-decision.

Mr. Sheekey told the Board that 
he had bad a telephone conversa
tion with Mr. Holman' and that 
Mr. Holman had told him at that 
time that be would probably con
tinue in his capacity aa chairman 
of the Town Planning Commis
sion If the Griswold matter was 
dropped. The Board voted to in
form him of the action taken last 
night on the Griswold matter and 
to request him to continue aa a 
member of the Commission. It is 
now expected that Mr. Holman 
will withdraw his resignation.

With this business out o f the 
way Director Bowers had prepared 
a resolution which he asked be put 
on the agenda for the next meet
ing of the Board to be held Sep
tember ai. The resolution reads aa 
follows:

“ WHEREAS, Planning and Zon
ing are a neceiuaiy and valuable 
part o f the governmental organl- 
sation o f the Town o f Manchester, 
and hava been approved by the 
voters o f the Town on several dif
ferent occasions; and

WHEREAS, to be o f the great
est value and effect to the Town, 
Planning and Zoning riiould be ad
ministered in a dlsttaicUy Impar
tial and disinterested manner, 

Now, therefore, BE IT RE- 
SOLVEXi (in a wholly advisory 
sense) by a majority of the Board 
o f Dlnctors of the Town of Mah' 
Chester that no member o f the 
Manchester Planning Commission 
ought to perform any service for 
any party on matters which will 
come before the Town Planning 
Commission for decision and ac
tion; and be it further 

“RESOLVED, that this resolu
tion be placed on the record of this 
meeting, and a copy thereof be 
eent to each member o t the Man- 
Chester Planning Commission.”  

The meeting was then adjourned 
and another special meeting was 
convened. This meeting W’ss held 
to-appoint a Mancheater member 
of the Navy Day committee. The 
request for the member came to 
the Board from Senator Raymond 
E. Baldwin. Nnvy Day is observed 
'In October on the birthday of 
Theodore Roosevelt. Lieutenant 
Commander John Shea was ap 
pointed as the Manchester member 
of the committee.

who observed him driving at a 
speed ot 50 miles per hour and 
paesing ceven cars between Winter 
end McKee atreeta on Center and 
West Center streets.

Hartford, September 15 — The 
maintenance of the democratic 
character of American higher edu
cation was urgea by Professor 
Edward F. Humphrey, noted his
torian now on the faculty o f Hlll- 
yer College whan he addreaaed 
HUlyer students at the college’s 
opening convocation yesterday.

Speaking as a historian. Profes
sor Humphrey declared that 
totalitarianism in education has 
usually preceded and always 
strengthened totalitarianism in 
government. He cited three Rom
an compilations of the world’s 
laaming and law: aa the deter

mining factors of the whole life 
end learning of the Middle A ges 

■The forme of American history 
have become as various as are the 
phases of her democratic ways of 
life,”  Dr. Humphrey pointed out. 
“This has happened,” he explain
ed, “ because the American hlstor- 
ia.1 has had to adjust his writing 
and teaching to the freer Ameri
can eyetem of education."

Unlike Italy, Germany and Rue- 
ala, the United States has never 
attempted to Interpret science and 
unify education for the purposes 
of totalitarian statecraft. Dr. 
Humphrey continued. "Mussolini,’’ 
he illustrated.”  was the father of 
all o f the dictators of modem Eu
rope. One o f hli acta was to pro
duce an encyclopedia financed by 
hie totalitarian state and edited 
by hie Minister of EducaUon. 
Everything that pertains to liber- 
t ' and freedom hss been eliminat
ed. Nothing Is allowed to reflect 
on the perfection of the fascist 
conception ot the world. It Is an 
encyclopedia of encyclopedias.” 

The complete freedom o f aca-

±
d e ^ e  inquiry and axpreeelea fei 
America may have produced, l*ro- 
feesor Humphrey stated, many 
fade in hiatortcal interpiMtation 
and Boclal emphasis. He eltod the 
short-lived “ technocracy’ ’ o f  tha 
early thirUea. UlUmatoly each fad 
has fallen back Into Its proper 
perspective in the entire Ameri- 
can scene. No fa., haa gained a 
totalltariaa foothold ia this coun
try, Dr. Humphrey mslntatned, 
and each has baen produetivs of 
both men and books o f nota.

I*rofaasor Edward F. Humphrey, 
for many years head o f tha His
tory Dapartmsnt at 'm a lty  CM- 
lags anaounead his ratlroBsaat 
from that school last Juaa and 
aocaptad an appointSMnt as Visit
ing Profaasor o f History at Hin- 
yer early in the summer. Introduc
ed by Dean Paacai Poa, ha spoka 
Tuaaday to tha sntlra studant 
body and faculty mambars o f Hin- 
yar OoUaga who gathared for tha 
first convocation o f tha academic 
year. Claaaas at HUlyer wars 
sehadulad to eommtneo today.

■Ii
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Bathroom Sot la Orlfiaal 
Cratoa- Inqiriro• t '

8S5 SoBBiit Stroot

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SolimoM and f1a«R, lac.
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McKINNBY BROTBSm

Police Court
No Hurry

Donald B. Thompson, 23, p t 217 
We h ave been  ask ed  w hether. North .Main street, M on tlcellb , In -

because we had previously offered 
sotne mild encouragement to the 
rainmakers, wo intended to claim 
credit for the paltry driszle of last 
Friday. »

This is an insult. A jiower 
which, last spring, needed only to 
exert Itself once to provoke forty 
days and forty nights of rain, is 
not likely to be flattered by any 
thought that it would consider 
l a s t  F r 1 d 4 y's dampness an 
achlevemefitTfl: note.-

T h i s  CO lumn’s valn-making 
power does not deal in half meas
ures, When U really wants it to 
rain, and seta about- producing 
rain, knowing readers will take to 
the hiUs.

Meanwhlje, It JUst does not feel 
Uke producing' rain. There are lete 
crops which might be revived 
enough to Justify more care.- i f  
there were moisture, there would 
■tUl be time to sow winter rye. 
I f the soil were taken back out of 
Its crumbly dust stage, there 
would be fall ploughing to be 
done. And there would ,bc lawns to 
cut again. Who, In such conditions, 
la In a hurry over ending draught?

Rapid Extinction

northern sea cow became 
extinct In Juat 27 years after man 
first saw It. The huge creature, 30 
feqt In length, was neVer seen any
where but In the waters around 
Bering Island, and Steller was the 
only naturalist ever privileged to 
see it ia life.

Ulana, was sent:nccd to #0 days In 
Jail on a charge of breaking and 
entering by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers in Town Court this morn 
ing. Thompson was apprehended 
iatip Monday night by Frederick E. 
Peck of 95 McKej etreet who heard 
the youth making at attempt t'3 
enter a gasoline station .at the In
tersection of West Center etreet 
and McKee atreeta by breaking 
window.

In a statement Thompson reiat 
ed that he waa pasainjg' through 
Mancheater and could not pick up 
a ride. He aaid that he had only 
six cents in his pocket and waa 
hungry. A fter sleeping all night In 
an open field he had wandered 
aroun(^ Manchester atreeta all day. 
He said that hunger drove him to 
attempt the break. Thompaon stat
ed that he bad been uneucceaMul 
In trying to locate frienda who 
lived In West Hartford.

When ■Proaecutor Raymond A 
Johnson. Informed Judge B ow en 
that the maximum p «w lty  for 
breaking and entering waa four to 
alx years, Mr. Peck arose and 
asked permieslon o f the court to

WANTED
A willing worker familiar 

with tnuiait mix concrete 
plant oparktion.

Apply

AliBicander 
Jarvis Co.

5 Dover Road, Manchester

IV I  ng
Half the joy of living is in having a home that’s a pleasant place 
in which to work. Today’s home equipment. . .  refrigerators, ranges, 
washers, ironers, sink and cabinet units included . . .  offer the up- 
to-date housewife every conceivable convenience for the speeding 
o f her household duties. 1948 models far out.shine with features 
anything you’ve experienced before. They'!! all be on di.splay during 
Fall Home Fashion Festival week along with everything else to 
make your home more comfortable, more enjoyable . . . furniture, 
floor coverings, draperies, curtains and'linens, lamps and the 
decorative accessories that help give a friendly, lived-in look. 
September 24th will be a red letter day for horn? makers. Resen’e 
fi*om 7 to 9 in the evening for a visit to your Manchester stores.

i i i l !  III!

Sponspn'ng Stores
Barstow’s

Benson's Furniture and Appliances 

J. W. Hale Corp.

.. Harrison’s
%

Johnson Brothers 

Kemp’s, Iiic.

G. E. Keith Furniture Co., 

and . .

The Paris Curtain Shop

B. D. Pearl’s .\pplianc? 
and Furniture

Potterton’s

The Textile Store

Watkins Brothers, Inc. 

Inc. Willton’s Gift Shop

, The Jarvis Realty Co.

Features of the 
Fait Festiva l

FRIDAY, SEP. 24TH, 7 to 8 P. M. 
Open House at all gponaoring 
stores and others for the pre
sentation of Fall FaUiions. Noth
ing for sale; you’re the guests 
of Manchester stores!

SATURDAY, SEPT. 25th, 2 P, M, 
Open of .6 Model Homes deco- 
rats4 by Msnohester’s five furni
ture stores with the asslstanee 
o f oUjar sponsoring fAIl Festivsl 
stores. Open dally thereafter 
through Sunday, October 3rd, 2 
to 5:30 and 7 to 8 P. M.

SEPT 20 THROUGH OCT. 3. 
Special preeentatlons o f Fall 
Fashions in horns furnishings 
and home appliances, radios, 
television, draperies, curtains and 
decorative acceseorlce at all 
■ponsoring storee.

F A I l i l O M E  F A S H I O N S
r

Ice Cream Cones 
Extinguish Fire

Cntarlo, Calif., Sept 10—<^— 
Ice creem cones, as every youngs
ter knows, are deUcicnia, nutritl- 
oua, healthful. But that’s not all. 
You can use ’em to put out fires.

Poiicemsn Alfred Bolsta did. 
The officer was munching on his 
double-decker fudge wave special
when a JuvenUle driver in a “hot . . . . . .  * .
Ing _
gasoline fumes.

The motorcycle office noticed, 
however, that the car’s rear end 
was biasing. He took after the 
youth, chased him for five blocks, 
until the flaming car pulled into 
a eervice station.

"Get out of that car,”  yelled the 
policeman, fearful that an ex
plosion might blast the station. 
As the youth got out. Bolata 
Jammed hln Ice cream cone Into 
the tank opening. It stopped the 
flames.

d”  sipped down the street, lesv- 
g a backwash of half-exploded

Gilead

Nathan GUlett, Charles Nichols, 
Williams A . Hallock. Daniel Gibbs, 
Albert Clark. William B. Dan- 
forth, Joslah A. Mack, John H. 
Kopf, Charles Preston, W. P. Wa
ters, and H. R. Baksr. In 1892 the 
Hebron and Gilead churches were 
united under the Rev. Henrj’ B. 
Mason. Since then both churches 
hsvs been served by one pastor 

Ths present pastor, thp Rev. 
George M. Milne who haa been In 
Icharge for several years and sen-ed 

I a chaplain in the U. 8. Navy

during tke second World Waf. He 
has done much to build up the 
two churches during his pastorata. 
Ho leaves with his wife and three 
chilAwi for Scotland September 
_o (o aludy theology at 8L An- 
drcv.’a University.

Ths choir sang two anthems 
“How Lovely are Thy Dwellings’*
and "They That Tru.n In the 

’<
The church la In a prospeiru; 

. . .  t>uiiu|[ the paat year a
new oil furnace been installed.

the new organ, the interior redec
orated and newly painted outside. 

The program closed with a 
sandwich luncheon served at the 
hall by the ladles of ths church.

Mrs. Annie Hills Is visiting at 
' the home of her stater-ln-law, Mrs. 
I William Proter in Niantlc.
I Mrs. Deems L. Buell and son 
i Irving of Laconia. N. H., were 
week-end viaitors in Gllcsd. Mr. 

■ and Mrs. Buell and Irving recently 
returned from a six weeks motor 

'trip  to Csllfornls. While In Cali

fornia they ware callers o f Rsv. 
and Mrs John Deeter, former resi
dents of Gilead.

Mix . Alice Foote haa returned 
to her home after visiting at the 
home o f her eon Arnold Foote 
and hie family at Amheret. Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Ulm have 
left Gilead for Florida where they 
plan to live on account of Mr. 
Ulm’a health. Their eon pavid le 
staying at the home of hia grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Fish.

Father Charged 
With Son^s Death

•m

Erie, Ps.. Sept. 10— (F)—A young 
father being tried on a murder 
charge in Uie death ot hts eix-year- 
old eon, tmd a Criminal court Jury 
that he beat the boy with a belt 
for refusing to tell where he had 
hidden a toy hammer.

‘ “ I told Jackie a father some-:

times has to do things to their chil
dren they do not like,"' Ralph J. 
Hoge, 26, of Harbor Creek, Pa., 
testified yesterday.

Dr. James E  WsUsec. patholo- 
glat S t  Hamdt hospital, previously 
testified the boy died last May SO 
as s  result of rspested blows, 
“ probably lOO.” There were at 
least 93 abraalona on the child’s 
body, he said.

District Attorney Damian Mc
Laughlin haa indicated he would 
seek a second degree murder ver

dict with a BMMlaMaKfMiB

g a w g e d  hie i»— >d> b M i .f i m *.

** jacUe told BU T stffl tow ws. 
Daddy',”  Hoge said. "TIm m  IMW 
the last woTW my eoa Mdd to ase.’*

Most plants someUmes form 
the birthplace o f etreaoHL Whlcll 
start out oe tiny rivulets eeeptlig 
from a huge bed o f ntnea.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Porter and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson are 
on a motor trip to Maine.

Mrs. Fred Way spent the week
end In Weekapaug, R. I. the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. John L. Way.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Wolfgang 
and children have mwed to Dur
ham were Mr. Wolfgang has a po
sition on a poultry farm.

The Gilead Ecclesiastical Socie
ty celebrated ita 200 anniversary 
at the Gilead Congregational 
church on Sunday, September 12. 
The first half hour was devoted 
to sn organ recital, tha Rev. 
George M. Milne playing. Then 
followed the historical service and 
dedication of the new pipe .organ, 
k 33,000 instrument built by M. P. 
Moiler o f Hagerstown, Penn.
• Rev. George Milne, In his his
torical address esid that in 1748, 
the year when the Gilead Society 
had ita birth, the flag o f England 
was flying over the land and we 
Were loyal subjects o f the King of 
England. All of Hebron including 
Hebron was bom  from the wild
erness towg in 1704. The first 
church In Hebron was founded in 
3716.

The Gilead first church service 
^ as held June 13, 1748 at the 
home o f Ichahod Phelps who lived 
about where the Gilead Commiml- 
ty hall now stands with Rev. Mr. 
^dorrison preaching.
I There were at first only about 
30 or 23 members on whom a tax 
waa laid to pay for the preaching 
that summer.

The building o f a church was 
started at once but it took sever- 
,al years. The Rev. Samuel Lankton 
preached for a year or two. The 
first settled pastor was the Rev. 
JBliJsh Lathrop, who came from 
‘Barnstable, Mass., and from Yale 
ait the age of 27, serving the church 
for 40 years until he died. He waa 
buried in the Gilead Street Ceme-

• Other pastors Included the Rev.

ALL SIZES
COLOR FILMSMituyts

Cars Waniedt
W« buy til nakes and 

models— 19.36 to 1949.

Instant Cash 
Buying Service

BARLOW 
MOTOR SALES

595 Main Street 
Tel 5404 Or 2-1709

PHYLLIS
KARLIN

y

Teacher of Piano
Telephone 7381 

45 Hamlin Street

FREE
Delivery Service

Our free delivery , 
service is available 
to you for all vour 
needs at any time 
and for any quan- 
titv. Just call PINE 
PHARMACY and 
your order will he 
delivered immedi
ately.

Watch For The 
Little WhHe Truck

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center St. Tel. 2-9814

a Choose your Eighteenth Century 
bedroom a-piece-at-a-time

Poster Bed *\
08.00

Choose any single piece here at an amaz
ingly low price for such excellent styling, 
construction and finish. Choose any two 
pieces . . .  3, 4 or 5 pieces! This is an 
Open Stock group. Gives you a choice of 
two styles of beds, available twin or full 
sizes, two style.8 of chests . eight dif
ferent pieces in all Matched mahogao/ 
veneers oven-hardened finish!

or in groups .  •  •
DrrsJior. xlrlgh bed. cheat. 159.00. 
Dre.vser, poater bed. cheat-on-cheat,
196.00. Drea-aer, poater bed, cheat,
176.00. Dreaaer, aleigh bed. cheat- 
on-cheat,-179.00. 40 different com- 
binatlona of 2, .3, 4 .md .1-plec« en- 
MmbtMl

Night Tahl- 19.00

.'19.00 Cheat-on-Cheat 79.00

Dreaaer Baac and Mirror 59.00

WATKINS
d/ Meutekeiim

befbioerators, bomb 
FBEEZEBS. ELECntIO 

wa 'Peb heaters

i HOOVER

EASY

VACUUM c l e a n e r s

AND SPINR1N8E WASHER, JUNIOR 
WASHERS, AUTOMATIC nUJNERS

U N I V E R S A L
WASHERS, AUTO-MA-nC IRONERS, 

VACUUM CLEANERS

HOME AND FARM FREEZERS

•H jurLittom .

* ' ’iS.vS

Ironril̂
AUTOMATIC IRONERS

CLOTHES DRYERS

It's Watkins 
for Nationally Famous 
home appliances
Look over this array of star performers. Every one is a leader in its 
field. Every one is available at Watkins. Right now on Watkin.s jwpular 
Budget Terms!

Come in and see them all . . . everything to make kitchen and laundry 
work ea.sier. The new Easy with apinrinse and spin^y. The Junior Ea.sV 
spindrier with 2 lb. capacity. New Hoover tank type cleaner. New 
Tappan gas range that turns itself on and off. New Kelvinator re
frigerators refrigerated from top to bottom . . . just to mention a few 
o f the new, better appliances for better living.

WiTKlKS ^  Mcuuiheil&i

Perfectly 
charming back
grounds for your 
American 
furniture

Watkins

f

Hand Hooked W ool Rugs
NEllV Neoprene backlnR! 'The major ob
jection to Hand Hookcil lug* in the 
haa been their tendency to “Bprout" the 
end* o f the yarn or rag u.ied. Watkins 
wool hooked rugs are now given a Seoprene 
spray backing which locks ench tuft In; 
preventa "aproutlng” almost completely!

The iierfeci background for American ffihiltufB 
. . . maple, pine,' mahogany and cherry. Per
fect in size and color and texture, For'Watkins 
Hand Hooked Wool Rug Service comprises these 
features:
STCiCK SIZES: 2 x 4  feet $16.00; 3 x 5 feet 
$30.00. Also sampled is one 9 x 12 size to show 
how handsome a room size hooked rug can be. 
LARGER SIZES: 10 other Standard sizes to 
order from 2 x 3 at $12.00 to 12 x 18 at $464.00. 
SPECIAL SIZES: If none of the Standard sizes 
fit your room.s your rug can be made to order; 
$2.25 per square foot, plus cost o f designing the 
-stencil.
BORDER COLORS: Beige, rose, green, blue, 
burgundy and black; available in moat designs. 
FLORAL COLORS: Each border coloring can 

•be had with designs in clear bright Colonial 
colors, or soft mellow “ aged”  colora.
SHAPES: Ovals, oblong and oblongs with 
rounded corners. Most oval designs available 
to order in oblong shape.
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DAV Honors 
Miller Here*

I

Congressman GiiesI of 
Loral Chaplrr al Din- 

• nrr at the Sheri«1aii,
The Manchester Chapter of the 

DAV last night tendered a dinner 
to Congressman William Miller in 
gratitude for his unfailing sponsor
ship of legislation in behalf of all 
veterans. Forty guests were pres
ent at the Sheridan Restaurant 
when Comman<ler Samuel J. Tag
gart presented CongrcHsmail Miller 
with a stalling silver idento tag.

In his inik to the gnthering 
Congres.smiin Miller slated that he 
fcarcu another economy act in the 
future which would be' simllap to 
that passed in 1933. 'T h e  act, he 
said would strip disabled veterans 
as well as other veterans of many 
of the rights now guaranteed 
them. He said that the act might 
be forced by the staggering cost of 
running the government and the 
size of the national debt. He told 
the gathering that he believed that j 
Connecticut was in nbed o f 2.S00 i 
tods in Veterans* hospitals to take 
care of present needs. The con-  ̂
atruction o f the new hospital in 
West Haven he said had been de
layed because o f the difficulty in 

-getting clear title to the land. Con- j 
gr^aaman Miller said that as long j 
as he waa in Congress he would | 
back legialaUon which was benefi
cial to both the veteran and the | 
taxpayer.

Vincent Hippolltls, AsstsUnt 
Veterans Employment Representa
tive for Connecticut, spoke briefly 
on National Kmploy-the-Physlcal- 
]y-Handicapped week which will 
be the first week in October. Dur
ing his talk he commended Cheney 
Brothers for their employment of 
disabled veterans, and compliment
ed SoUmene and F lagg for the 
large percentage o f veteran train- 
 ̂eca in their business.

Toastmaster W illiam J. Gordon 
expressed the gratitude o f the lo
cal chapter to Kemps, Inc., fo r the 
use o f their window in the recent 
patchwork quilt drive, to John B. 
Burke for the use o f his limousine 
which has carried the D A V  con
tingent at local military funerals, 
to the businessmen who have spon
sored D AV  advertisements and to 
Thomas Ferguson, publisher of 
The Herald, for his unbiased re
porting o f news pertaining to dis
abled veterans.

Honored guests at the banquet 
were Acting General Manager 
James Sheekey, Mayor Cecil Eng
land. Rev. John L. Loughran, Rab
bi Leon Wind, John S. G. Rottner, 
commander-elect o f the American 
Legion, Russell Potterton o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce, and Rus
sell Sullivan, senior vice command
er o f the Department o f Connect
icut, DAV,

-Begin Training as Nurses

1 -

.a

Two Soldiers’ 
Bodies Arrive

Remains of Franeis 
Kirka and John S. 
Mitehell Come Home

.MIm  Margaret Backus Miss Arlyne Monke

Mias Margaret Backus, <iaugh-T street, entered the Hartford Ho*’" , Philippines on March 31. 1945

Many people gathered at the 
railroad station last night to wit- 
nc.ss the arrival o f Uie bodies of 
two Manchester soldiers killed ■ in 
World W ar II. The remains of the 
soldiers. Private Francis Kirka 
and Pfc. John J. Mitchell, ar
rived on the 6:30 train.

A  large delegation from the 
local American Legion post was 
on hand to honor the dead sold
iers.. Bearers carried the caskets 
from the train to the hearses 
through a path formed by two 
linea o f saluting Legionnaires.

Private K irka waa killed in 
fighting on Cebu Teland in the

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam Backus i School o f Nursing Monday, pfp M ltcheil'd led Dec. 18,’ 1944,
of 36 Marble street and MISS I “ ^Ptember 13. from woUnds received in flghUngof 36 Marble street, ana mibb women were grad-; Leyte.
Arlyne Moake, daughter of Mr. uated with the June 1948 class! The remains o f Private Kirka 
and Mrs. Jacob Moske of 50 North I from  Manchester High school.  ̂ | >

Etui Draft Listing 
Here on Friday

The last day o f lotal registration 
for the peacetime draft la Friday. 
The nftmber o f registrants in Man
chester is steadily falling off. Only 
79 registered yeaterday, 72 at the 
Municipal building and seven at 
Cheney Brothers. A ll who fall to 
register by 5 o ’clock Friday'after
noon will have to go to the State 
Armory in Hartford and register at 
Local Board No. 3. The outlying 
district registering points are be
ing closed Friday ao that all rec
ords may be assembled by the Lo
cal Boards and sent to Washington 
Shturday.

Teachers Meeting 
Al Center Church

Center Church Schqpl teachera 
will meet Friday n igh tyt-7 :30  to 
make final plans for the opening 
o f the Church School on Sunday 
at 9:30 a.m. Des.scrt w ill be served 
by a committe from the Mothers 
C3ub of the church.

Miss Dorothy W. Pease, mini
ster o f education, w ill explain the 
new .Pilgrim aeries of lessons 
whicK will be used in the church

school this year. One o f the fea
tures o f this series is the single 
theme covered by all courses. This 
fall It wlU be "The U fe  o f ChWst.'*

Department principals for the 
year w ill be the following: Kinder
garten, Mrs. Allan Taylor; pri
mary, grades 1 and 2, Mrs. Mi
chael Suhie; lower Junior, grades 
3 and 4, Mrs. W illiam Steckel; up
per Junior, grades S and 6, Mrs. 
Stanley Saalela.

Senior high, Calvin Fisher; 
junior , high leaders will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. Alan Bourn and Mrs. Jack 
Mortimer w ill have charge o f the 
church time nursery during the 
11;00 a.m. Sunday aervice.

A F L  Is  Selected

Ivoryton, Sept. 16—  ( ^ —Em
ployes of P ratt Read and company, 
makers o f piano actions, chase 
the Upholsters International Union 
(A F L ) yeaterday to be their col
lective bargaining repreeentalive. 
There were 404 votes fo r the union 
and 249 votes for no union. A t 
present the workers are repre
sented by the United Furniture 
Workers (C l) whose contract with 
the company expires October 1.

Moasea lack vascular tissue, and 
hence rarely attain great size. The 
vascular tissues proylde a system 
of pipes and tubes for transport of 
water , and food.

Tomatoes Lead 
In  Auction Mart

Tomatoes stlU dominate the lo
cal Auction Market. Yesterday 
there were sold 1,064 half bushel 
baskets at a high o f $3.00 and a 
low o f $.40. There were 69 bush
els o f cucumbers at a high o f |3J0 
and a low o f $.60; 22 crates o f 
cauliflower at $2.70 a  crate, and 
flve bushels o f shell beans at $1.30 
a bushel. Total sales for the day 
amounted to $2318.26.

The
Dewey-Richmon

Co.
OCULISf

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPlJCATED 
REPAIRS MADE

T H t GIFT FOft A l l  O C C A S IO N S  . .  .

T H I O N I  THAT IM AKIS T H i O C C A S IO N

That gift h paper. Apprapriife toJ appreciated for birthdayi, anni- 
vcfMriet, graduation, u  a thank-yon far hoapitalit)- enjoyed. And lo 
nake it doubly appreciated and to fully reflect your own good taiic — 
gire Crane*> Fine Papert. Crane’a Paperi are made from cotton and 
linen 6brn only — the cboicett material tro  ̂which paper can be 
made. They have the codnriag qnality that girct them diitinctioo 
sod the tcyliag that addi character to alt cormponden^

We invite you to view onr Klcciioo and to chooie from it for frienda, 
Cuaily, and yonraelf.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
Jewelers— Stationers— Opticians ' *

The Total Number O f 
Savings Bonks 
Depositors Continues 
ToG row ...
but in this realistic world o f today it is 
not so much because o f mtaaty axioms 
about saving or the historical back-, _ 
ground of famous thrifty people.

Today the urge to save can also be 
translated into other things— how much 
of the extras to make living better or 
how much security will “ X ”  dollars buy?

You have to accumulate dollars 
by .saving— What sum “ X** dollars may 
amount to depends on your determina
tion lo save.

Deposit Your Savings In This 
Mutual Savings Bank

"“Saving Bank̂ Mdiicliestei'
A  m u t u a l  S A V in O S  D AH K

All Depnnlt* Im Thin R«nh Are GmrantMsI In Full By The 
Saving* Bunk*' lirponll (Siinranlv Fund nt ConnrvlU-’il. Inc.

/LEHIGH

COAL
/KOPPERS

COKE
/MOBIL

RANGE
OIL

/MOBIL

FUEL
OIL

Get It At

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

“ On The Level A t Center 
and Broad"

Apple Blossoms Stage
O ff Season Showing

September is hardly the time 
of year associated with apple 
blossoms, but a erabapple tree 
owned by Ignatz Reichert o f 84 
Bidwell street is evidently not 
impressed by this facL

The tree. located to the rear 
of the Reichert home, has 
.sprouted several pearly white 
blossoms in the last few days. 
F i r s t  noticed on Saturday 
morning, the blossoms were 
concentrated for the most part 
on ony branch o f the tree. Since 
then, the b l o s s o m s  have 
sprouted on other branches and 
at the top of the tree.

Although It bloomed in the 
spring, the tree was only 
sparsely covered with blossoms.

The Reicherts do not ex
pect to harve.st apples this 
winter.

Chorale Adds 
New Voices

22 Accepted 
Of Trials 
Conductefl

as Result 
Recently

were taken to the W . P. Qulsh 
Funeral Home and the body o f 
Pfc. Mitchell was brought to the 
Holmes' Funeral Home,

Twenty-two new voices have al- 
i ready been accepted as a result o f 
voice trials now being given by 
ConnecUcut Chorale, greater Hart
ford's new mixed chorus now en
tering its second season. It waa an
nounced. today by Herbert A. 
France, director. "Our racent an
nouncement about voice trials has 
met with a most gratifying re
sponse,”  Mr. France said. "Sines i t  
is necessary to schedule some au- 
diUomi Uter this week and early 
next week, others wishing to Join 
in time for participation in the No
vember concert at Buahnell Memo
rial ntay still apply.

"From  the outset, the Chorals 
has aimed to draw its membership

f

Cross-Country Travelers 

Refresh Along the Why

Ash fo r it eiOer « r y . . .  ioM
tradt-marks mean the same thing.

•omm tiNoa AumosnY or me coca.cou  comtanv it  
COCA-COLA BU TTU N O  CO.MPANY, EAST HARTFORD, CONN.

O W4I* TW CoM'CtNi Cniiiny

J U N E  K .  J A Y E
Professiona l Dance Studio
. Re-opening Septem ber 18

Boys!

REGISTRATION SATURDAYTSEPT. 18TH, 10-12 A. M., 2-6 P. M.* 
41 PURNELL PLACE, PHONE 2-1090, HARTFORD 5-1226 *

Pupils are thoroughly trained by a teacher who is capable of executing every pha** 
of the dance she instructa. Mia* Jay® a member o f the Dancing Masters o f Ameridfa 
and the Dancing Teachera Club o f Connecticut and attended the Normal School and
('onvention in Washington, D. C., and comploled se vo n l'. 'id va n cc fi sttidy courses In 
Canada and .New York. \  ’

from an area within a radius o f 
twanty-flve mUas o f Hartford. 
Singers from surrounding commu
nities, as well aa newcomars to  tha 
Greater Hartford area and raoant 
high aduMl and college graduates 
who have participated In choirs or 
other choral groups are cordially 
Invited to Join.

"Voioa, triala are private writh 
the director. Having planned the 
chorale aa a large-seals mixed 
chorus, expansion is being made in 
each voles part, limited only by ne
cessary tonal balance and the seats 
available In our Bushnell Memorial 
■tage aet”

AppUctalona ahould be made 
promptly, preferably by phone to 
SecreUry Mrs. Chaa. H. WUe.379 
Woodland street, Hartford, 'phone 
4-2074.

Louise I 
Beauty Shop

25 Palm Street

Closed For The 

Next Two Weeks 

For Vocation

When Minutes 
Count

Have year dnetnr t r l »  
pbnae Me prenrrlptlna 
to Weidna’s ovei oar prt- 
vafa pmteaatonal wIrt for 
bnmedlala delivery to 
your booM.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN 8TKCBT

BE WISE!! 
BUY TODAY

While You Can Still Get 
Up to 30 Montha to Pay 

Our Low Down Paymenta

Credit Controls 
Start Sept, 20

- f - f  +

IMMEDUTE 
DELIVERY ON 

’47-’46 MODELS
A S  LOW  AS

Cash Down or 
Trade-In 

^  w  M  Balance 
U  Monthly

$395

4-DOOR SEDANS
'47 Dodge Custom
'47 PooUao AMD
'47 Plymouth Special Deloxs
'47 Chevrolet FieetUna
'47 Chevrolet Aero
*46 Dodge Custom

Plymouth Special Deluxe 
Plymouth Special Deluxe 

'41 Dodge
'41 Plymouth Special Deluxe
'41 Ford
'41 OldsraobUe
i L  Bnlck Special '
*46 Mercury 
'40 Dodge 
'40 Pontiac
'40 Plymouth Special Deluxe
'89 Pontiac
*89 Plymouth
*30 Chevrolet
'88 Dodge
*$7 Plymouth
•SI Ford
*$7 LaSaRe

2-DOOR SEDANS
'47 Dodge 5-Pasa.
*47 Ford Super Deluxe 
'47 Che\Tolet Stylemaster Town 
*48 Plymouth Spee, DeL Town 
•4$ Ford 8-Pnee.
'41 Plymouth 
'41 Ford '
'48 Ford
'40 Cbe%Tolet 6-Paas.
*89 Plymouth 
*89 Chevrolet 
*$8 Plymouth 
*$8 Ford 
*88 Chevrolet 
*87 Plymouth 
*S7 Oldsmoblle 
'$6 Chevrolet

Coupca-Convertiblea 
*47 Dodge Stetlon Wagon 
*47 Dodge S-Pnss. Coupe 
*4$ Plj-mouth Club Coupe 
*41 Bnlck Super Conv. Club 

Coupe
*41 Pontiac Coupe Sedan 
'41 Ford Conv. Coupe 
'41 Chevrolet a n b  Coupe 
'41 Bttlclc Saner Club Coupe 
*40 PontUc Torpedo Club Coupe 
*4A Dodre Club Coupe 
'8ft Pontiac Chih Conoe 
'84 Dodge Buslneae Coupe

$60 Otbera To Choose From 
1988 to 1947 Models

AO Makes —  AO Body Stylsa

CAPITOL 
MOTORS, Inc.

868 3laii> St, , Hartford
Tel. 7-814t 

Me Buy Used Cars For Cash

leautiful scrtin-amuulb 
walla and waodwetkl

DU PONT
SEMI-GLOSS

ENAMEL.

Bring clean, sparkling 
beauty to your walls snd 
woodwork with sstin- 
smooth Du Pont Semi- 
Gloss. I t  will make any 
room look its bttt agstnl

i r  sesy le apply»spnsde 
isissWily ssvsts vwl

^  SrsvIiM SvreM* sr**t<6«s
^  washnUs—• « ,  |i**a

(Iseii
lk  wMn tbnlM at alMsIna 

tnisrs

qt $1.56

DuPONT
GLOSS

ENAMEL

Q t $1 5 6

Stands hard woar 
and htavy traffic

D U M N T

Gives inside wood or eoa- 
crete floors a amart, lua- 
trous look. I t ’a aasy to

« - 5 6
welL Qt.

farawtsida flaare

b U  PONT
Extfrior Porch Faint

A leeah, benl aeltli ter eat- 
•Mn wmo4 aeers, ttop*. oad 
Wm. PrsvMns Ssrelils pro- 
iMiisn eaelstl weeWieHaa 
...dM anep J... 
en6«r ksavy U x .d O  
boMc.

Brlghtons up
your homnl

DU PONT
Enamel

tiM Coat

Hera’a bright naw color and 
baauty for furaitura, walla, 
and vroodworki You’ll find 
scores o f usss for DUCO, 
the'*easieet-to-nBe" enamel!

i r  H ft*** •meeftftr • • •
fast

I t  Cavnr*' salMlv 
★  Uava* a hwd-wMrisa.

ato-Uka ftaltli 
i r  Caalaksraast. 

laM arathiaa*

P t. $ 1 . 3 0

JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

699 Main SI.
T«|L 6861 '

A b iN e t i i io  b i i i t e

A I N T S

I / , '  ̂ ‘  ̂ » . » • "i.i * ' I' ' *
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Savants Qaim 
Unfair Deals

r^y 56 Have Been Vic- 
lini» of Unjust Clear- 
fnce Procedures
Chicago. Sept. 15 - (/P)—A t leaat 

73 ptrsons. Including 56 scientists, 
have been victin-s of "allegetlly un
fa ir elearan'*# pr-icedures" lnvolv-_ 
ing loyalty, a committee of Sv'Jen- 
ttsts said today it had been inform
ed.

The report waa made In the bul
letin o f the atomic aclenlsts by the 
committee on secrecy and clear
ance o f Uyi Federation o f Ameri
can Bcientlata.

ITia committee mailed a general 
request to members of the Federa
tion last November asking infor
mation on any cases' known to 
them involving allegedly unfair 
clearance procedures, ra id  the 
committee:

"In  generaL It la difficult to ob
tain such information. I f  an indi
vidual la denied clearance, he heai- 
tatea to inform evan his friends 
becauae o f tha implied reflection 
on his character, however unwar
ranted th « clearance denial may 
ba. Therefore, the response to our 
request probably represents a 
small fraction o f the total number 
o f casda."

Without identifying the persona 
Involved, the committee published 
a selected number of Individual 
casea In detail. I t  said the facts 
published were taken directly from 
the letters received but that the 
committee bad no wav o f checking 
the veracity o f each letter.

ITie law requires that personnel 
be clesued by government agencies 
on the question o f loyalty before 
they can work on projects connect
ed with atomic research and other 
secret work.

Moat o f the letters nubllshed 
contended that tlie scientists left 
regular Jclbs to take up secret 
work after being advised that they 
had been cleared. Subsequently, 
they said, they were told their 
clearance waa only temporary and 
they were aaked to resign. Some 
contended they were not able to 
learn the reasons why they were 
not cleared or the charges placed 

. againat them.

Proof N o t Strong Eaougli

fled to having arreited Rochester 
In' a hallway after a long chase.

"Your Honor," replied the pris
oner. "1 ran to prove 1 wasn't 
drunk."

I t  wasn't proof enough, appar
ently, for he waa fined $IQ and 
coats for Intoxication and found 
noL guilty o f resisting arrest

GneoascionB Ninth Day

Hollywood, Sapt. 15— (/Ft— Ac
tress R ita JohnMn remained un- 
conacious a ninth day from bead 
injuries Which police now concede 
mutt have been caused by a fa ll
ing balf drier.

Detectives A. W. Mubka and C. 
C. Forbea ruled out foul play in a 
formal report yesterday and said 
they found nothing except the 
heavy drier which might have 
caua^ ' the severe brain concua- 
aion.

Dr. Lee Seigcl, the actress' phy' 
atclan. reported slight Improve
ment in her pulse and tempera
ture.

Army Unable 
To Load Ships

Supplies Piling Up On 
DoKcks on Pacific Be
cause of Strike
San Francisco, Sept. 16—(JP)—  

Despite only limited success ao 
far, ttaa army sought today to aign 
up dock workera at Pacific coast 
porta to move military cargo pil
ed up during the 14-day maritime 
strike.

CIO Longshore leader Harry 
Bridget, labeling all those who 
signed up with the army aa atrike- 
breakera, declared he would re
quest unions In all foreign porta 
to refuse to handle "scab" ships.

This cast an international im
plication Into the crippling tie- 
up and made uncertain the un

loading o f Arm y food and suppUea 
deatihed for Pacific areas.

Arm y action to hire men direct
ly waa taken yesterday after 
shipping employers refused to 
load or sail as long aa they had to 
deal with what they called "Com- 
munlst party line leadership.”  
Bridges has dacUned to sign a 
non Commimiat affidavit under 
the Taft-Hartley act.

Bridges forming virtually a 
shou!der-to-shoulder barricade In 
front of the army amployment o f
fice at tha Port Mason port o f 
embarkation here.

Men seeking work— mostly non- 
unlonlsta— wera told they would 
be considered strikebreakers and 
would be fired by the army as 
soon as the strike ends. But there 
was no violence. I f  they Insisted 
on signing up, they were allowed 
to pass.

An Arm y apokeaman said only 
30 men signed in the firat two 
hours, but the signup went on all 
day and ^continued today. The 
total waa n6t announced but clear-

Hartford, Sept. 15 —  (/Ft —  A l
though his offense wasn't unusual, 
the defense o f the accused man 
was.

"W hy did you run from the po
lice o fficer?" Police Court Judge 
John J. Bracken aaked Norman 
Rochester, 42, arraigned on 
chargaa o f drunkeneaa and resist
ing arrest.

The arresting officer had teatl-

FraBk Rainbow

See for YOURSELF. Call 2-0030 and onr ronteman win pick 

up your dry cleaning. (Laundry too). When your things 

come back youll agree that it’s RAINBOW  for outstanding 

workmanship.

Convenient CASH and CARRY Service too!

aEAMm&LAUMDERERS
HARRISON STREET MANCHESTER

cm

3 fine old 
New England traditions
Ytovtncctown folks never tire 

Qt hearing their Town Crier! sing songs very
As we ride in tVt®

1 
' I

I Parfaapa tha moat unique traditioa kept
colorfully olive in theM modem timaa is

Provineetown'i famed town crier. Dressed 
in Colonial atdra, ha still rings bis bell 
end calls out die news of the day!-

A w

2 0na o t Naw Bnigand’s graatast plaaa- 
nrua la an oM-fosbioned hay-ride under 

•  brV it aihrarr moon. Ifa  a raal tradition— 
]uat tike m ild, dry Hampden 
A le— made by lolkt who brew 
an6 ins ala — aefiUar *b«/

was far short o f the 250 men 
le Arm y says it needs here.
The Longshore union reaffirm

ed Its willlngncM to work Army 
cargo under conditions prevailing 
before the strike and slaked Presi
dent' ■Truman to intervene to 
change the Army'a attitude.

Addressing hia Longahoremen 
In front o f the Fort Mason office. 
Bridges declared;

"Let's  make ajute— this thing 
fl<q>s. They (the A rm y) are o ffer
ing a complete open shop. This la 
strike-breaking 1948 style—tha 
Arm y and the shipowners."

The ctrike, basically over wages 
and Interpretation of the hiring 
hall, has idled 150 vessela and 
about 28,000 men in Pacific coaat 
porta. Foodatuffa were reported 
Jamming freight termlnala all 
along the coast.

Meantime the National Labor

Relations boaad plannad to reopen 
heartnga today on employer d iarg- 
ec that . the Longshore union Is 
guilty o f unfair labor practices by , 
virtue o f Insisting on a hiring h a ll; 
made Ulegal by the Taft-Hartley i 
law.

G 1R !S»
art yea ireabM by a'auwa of fe- 
oMla ruacuonal moaihly disturb- 
aaaast Deas Uila make fan tuSat 
rrom pata. f**l so nanout. tired, 
— .k-^l soeh tlmesT Tbea to try
LyUla B. Ptakbara'a VeaeubI* Cam- 
pound to rsller* auch aymptopu. 
Pamoos to bslp women troubled
this wayl also a atomachle toblai

HTIU L-NHUirSSSiai

I d

/

foremost among the fine 
ot old New England. . .  ®

/

The pale, UgM «*nr flavor/

in New fingland for SOYears!^

ooffvmakrr imb. bhcwins w>u.iMANtcrr. mam

/r ^
. \

7

V  \

V  ̂ ' ■

PLENTY OF HOT WA1ER...IMY/UID NI6IIT

wKhthoHOTPOiNTMITOMATIC EUCHIIC

WATER HEATER
!4atpalat Aataaialla Klasirla 
'.Vstor Noatar Faatareai t ala ue
'ame or fumes. <
>e drunk from faucet I 
'-Calrod* Heating Units and 
\utooaatk Temperature CoutroL 
'ceaeailcal—coots but a fow cans 
> day. Pally laaalaM.

U. s. Pst. Off.

*177e 9 5

66 Gal. Size
Come in today 'for your tret copy 
jfHotpoint't new booklet.. .  "Rce- 
pee for Hot Weter."

• W o t p o i n f

oEPCNDaiiLiTv asauata av 
49 YKSaS EXPgaiINCf I

Johnson  B ro th ers
 ̂ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

1063 MAIN ST. TEL. 6227

ft.O ;

snug as a bug

in a

snow suit or 
all weather

From (^arroira 

Qiildreu^s Shop

They’ll keep your youngittrs warn and dry ia all kiods 

o f weathaf. McKern All Wool Snow Suita are weedier 

tealed widi Inpregnolc. Tbc Zclaa treated Poplia All 

Weather Suits ere vat dyed and ferrfo/ed*.

mm immUtiag imerbmtg
Cdamm fkm. See TfoM MatL

Sizes S To 12 
Prices 115.98 To $24.95

AMERICA'S

PRICE FIGHTER

Pirciilt DrtssM
umsbfeut mUte

1.98
Reg. 2.98 percales in zip
per front, 'tailored or 
coat styles. Assorted 
stripes and prints. Size 
12 to 44.

45 Ge Nylons
«£C . 1.I9I Full
folhioned. New U U m
Foil ibodei. sE

HALF 5LIP5
Lovely lace trimmrd rayon knit 
i> b iw , white, maize, tearoae 
8, M. L.
Rn>  i-M

SAVE 71c
1 . 2 7

SHATHRS PRICES WITH A STORE WIDE SALE
M EN 'S

Union M s

KEG. 2.29. Rib-knit underwear 
in comfortobla medium-waiflbi 
cotton, lon g -tla a ve , enkl# 
length* ityle. Siwa 36 to  46.

W'e Ain*t K iddW

Save $1.00
Women’s lace trlmncd

slips. Tearose, white, blue.
Come early tor theea.

While they laat. 1  Q D  
Reg. 2.98

.. M a n u fa c tu re r 's  

• C lo s e o u t

Infants Blankets
Ptnk only. Biie SO x 40.
Only 80 of theee. 77c
l.ftO value.

WORK H05E
Men** Beaoos 

aptttfaot Irregulars 10.'^]-I8

Reg. 89e Pr. 19c
SAVE 10c

t  *

T-Shirts
' Meu'a m u te  Cottaa 

W ldle they laat 
Sava IZe on each 
S. M. L . Beg. 88e

Special
JUST RECEIVED

D am ask
88" Cottoa aad Bayou 

Glue, wlae. race, gold, t t d  
greeu. Save Sfte T d . " 7

FABRIC SKII
•3 9 4  yd.

c IreodclelAft 
c  fttta h s

•  fftU a s  . 
aSAM Iatg

ipfii |R fw i amofi
ofld prists. S5*-36* widû

' Ivy yards audaovuplaatyl

36^' FLANNEL >
t 6 .3 5 c

Aaaartai ealsca 
Sad Stilpes

U n b le a c h e d
M u s lin

M M  t i . 3 3 c

■ \  ■■ , '
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Four Voting Districts 
System Not Efficient

Crockett Wins Director 
Post, Loses Assembly 
As Delays and Tie-Ups 
Occnr in First

co«Uy and leas efficient than the 
one precinct ayatem. Returns al
so were much delayed,. The Repub
lican result could not be tabulat
ed and announced until 10 p. m. 

I while Democrats waited until 
X e s t  10:30 p. m. for their totals.

______  ! 'hiose favoring: the district aya-
. . tern asserted the improvement in
In a primary that drew com-: tumout over last year was attii- 

blned Republican and Democrttlc yutubje to the four voting: places, 
votes totaling nearly twice those i Final Results Delayed
of last year the town tried out Its Unwleldlness of the four dis- 
new four district voting aatup y «* ' ! trlct system was noticeable most 
terday. Resets ‘ during the last voting hour and
tlon of the wisdom of the new sys
tem and pointed to the probability 
that much additional expense will 
have to be borne before the dis
trict arrangement will be nearly 
a i effleient as the previous one- 
pleclnct voting plan. Delay and 
tie-ups occurred.

As the final tabulations were 
made for the Republican primary, 
It' was found that in the contests 
’rtomas J. Crockett edged ahead 
of two other candidates and won 
himself a place for the Board of 
tlrectors but lost out in his t ^  
fer representative to the Incumb- 
eats, Sherwood O. Bowers and 
jLlla P. Crawford.

JJohn Lawler lost in his effort 
td run for constable.
(The loser for nomination as a 

rirector was Cornelius R. Foley 
v^o WM low of ten seeking nomi- 
nfction to the nine-man Board.

Top Votes
Largest vote getter in the Re- 

p iblican primary was Town Clerk 
E imuel J. Turklngton who hit the 
r ark of 1,367 votes. Highest for 
t le Board of Directors was Ray- 
II lond E. Hagedom with 1,217. For 
j idge of probate William S. Hyde 
g 9t 1,263, for BMucation board 
< harles S. House gained 1,307.

Throughout the districts in both 
ifrlmaries there was evidence that 
those voting 'were cutting right 
snd left to support certain favor- 
1 es and were not 'VoUng acrosss 
t le board.” Primary workers re- 
1 orted that there w’ere coimtless 
1 isUnces of persona entering 
1 ooths to vote only once or twice.

With contests all along the line, 
1 1S Democratic primary showed 
1 eglstrar of Voters Edward F. 
1 [orlarty snowing under a bidder 
a >r his post, Pascal Mastrangelo, 
1 y 650 to 214. Moriarty was the. 
Ilghest’ vote getter am ong'the 
^m ocrats. Next was 621 for 

fealey C. Oryk as Judge of pro- 
ate, while John D. LaBetle. run- 

for nomination as Director,

Democfstie Votes 
LaBelle also gained 470 votes 

J  be named as popteaentatlve 
-With Helen M. Fltxpatrlck who will 

•!l^ the second nominee, having 
gained 305 votes.

With thirteen seeking posU on 
,Oie Board of Dlrectoni the Demo
crats barred out Theodore A. 

iWelao, Jay B, Rublnow. Joseph 
i f .  McEvitt and John R. Horan. 
There was a difference of only one 
Vote between Horan and Stanley 
R. Opalach and only four between 
^Horan and Anthony J. George. 

BUa M. Quish went far ahead 
saieetman with 500 and the 

'ifecoad nominee waa William Ham
ilton, 322, who waa 'only seven 
gVotea ahead of the loser in this 
fcontest. Grant Wood.

Losing out as Justice of the 
peace waa Michael J. Pinto.
• Democratic Town Chairman Wil
liam V. DeHan went ahead of N. 

|C. Bogginl 445 to 262 to gain the 
’ town clerk nomination while for 
treasurer Felix J. McEvItt gained 

'300 to 224 for Margaret E. Zor- 
gkis.

 ̂ Voting Straggling
I The voting waa straggling dur- 
:fng the day, building up to a fair 
evening turnout The Increase 
eaused Jams at all polling places 

*Md there was waiting to vote. 
'Officials, pointing to the relatviely 
fmall primary vote are wondering 
tf the district system will break 
mwn in the coming national elec- 

ition.
I It  was stated that more ma- 
ehines will be necessary to avoid 
jams. These come at about |2,000 

leach, and it was reported at least 
two more machines of improved 
type may ̂  be needed In each of 
the four districts. This bears out 
An earlier contention that addi- 
'(lonal voUng dUtrlcU will be morep

during the tabulation checks.
Moderator John J. O'Connor was 
held up in getting out the final re
sults by delays in the districts.

The following are the final com
bined totals tabulated for the
primaries.

Repuhliran
(• denotes no nomination).

Board of Directors 
Raymond E. Hagedom ....,1.2,17
Harold A. Turklngton ......... 1.1P6
John H. Lappen ................. 1,104
Alden E. Bailey ................. 1.091
Joseph H. Russell ................ 1,073
Raymond E. Cooper.............1,036
Thomas J. Crockett .............1,035
Christie F. McCormick .1,013
Robert F. Hawley................ 984
•Cornelius R. Foley ............  863

Town Clerk
Samuel J. Turklngton ......... 1,367

Town Treasurer
C. Leroy Norris ................. .1,244

Registrar of Voters
Donald Hemingway ............. 1,232

Judge of Probate'
William ,S. Hyde .................1,263

Representatives
Sherwood G. Bowers ............1,181
Julia P. Crawford.................1,048
•Thomas J. Crockett .........  620

Constables
James Duffy ...............••..1,118
Sedrick J. Straughan ..........1,082
Raymond E. Robinson ..••••  987
Otto H. Herrmann ..............  950
•John A. Law ler.................. 697

Board of Education
Charles S. House ............. .‘ .1,807
Carl W. Noren ....................1,196
Janet S. Smith .................. 1,093
Andrew L. Riker .................1,071

Justice of the Peace
Stuart J. Wasley ................ 1,129
Stewart Johnston ................ 1,119
Fannie G. Elliott . . . . . . . . .  ,1,071
Frank O. Steele .................. 1,061

Selectmen
William S. Davis ................  794
NaUlle G. McIntosh ........... 688

Democrat
Board of Directors

John D. L aB elle ....................  546
Edward W. Carroll.................. 465
Henry T, Becker......................428
Columbus J. Murphy...............427
Thomas M. Sullivan..............  424
Versey H. McBride................ 416
Katherine D. Bourn................ 373
Anthony J. George................ 369
Stanley R. Opalach................ 366
•John R  Horan...................... 'S65
•Joseph F. McElvltt.............   350
•Jay E. Rubinow...................  318
•Theodore A. Weiss................  145

Town d erk
WillUm V. DeHan....................445
•N. C. Bogginl......................... 262

Town Treasurer
Felix J. McEvitt..................... 399
•Margaret E. Zorskls............  224

Registrar of Voters
Edward F. Moriarty................ 650
•Pascal Mastrangelo................ 214

Selectmen
Ella M. Quish........................  509
William Hamilton ..................322
•Grant Wood ...........   316

Judge of Probate
Wesley C. Oryk .. .................. 621

Representatives
John D. Lai^lle..................... 479
Helen M. Fitzpatrick.............. 303
•Henry T. Becker.................  278
•Katherine M. Bourn............  222

Constables
Harold E. Keating.................  588
John J. Cratty....................... 491
Ronald Lingard...................... 447
Frederick W. Sm ith................ 446

Board of Education
Mav Holden ..........................  549
William F. Buckley..............  622
Frances Cashion Taylor........... 469
Joseph A. B arth .................... 402

. Justice of the Peace
Thomas E. Dannaher............. 536
William P. Quish.............4 .. 519
William V. DeHan..................  502
Alice M. P e r ry .......................  366
•Michael J. Pinto.................... 342

The largest general Republican

SterKng Silver
*

Choose s pattern from our wide 
variety of desiens—It will b« a life 
tiais compaaloB. ’*

PLACE SETTINGS AS LOW AS $20.70 AND UP

TKe Dewey-Richman Co.
Jeweleiia—SUtioneie—Optlefans

..... ............... ..... , , . '

turnout waa In the first district, 
followed by the fourth, second and 
third.

The largest Democratic turnout 
came in the fourth district, fol
lowed by first, second and third.

Italy’s Colonies 
Up to Assembly

(Continued from Page One)

Tueaday. The veto does not apply 
there.

In two days of conferences, the 
Big Four delegates--summoned 
to consider the future of Eritrea, 
Libia and Somaliland — apont, 
most of their time arguing about 
whether they had the necessary 
authority to do anything. Riuutia 
aaid they hadn't because only 
France had a foreign miniatery 
present.

When they did get down to the 
question at hand, Russia demanded 
that all three colonies be placed 

under international trusteeship. 
The western powers said no. The 
western powers got together on a 
proposal to put Somaliland under 
Italian trusteeship. Russia block
ed that.

In Washington, the State De
partment announced that the 
United States Is backing a British 
proposal to turn over (.Tlrcnaira, 
rine of Libia's three provinces, to 
Britain, under U. N. trusteeship, 
unt i l  I n d e p  endence can be 
achieved.

This morning's final big four 
sessions—concluding almost 15 
hours of continuoiu argument-^ 
was unable even to agree on how 
to notify the United Nations that 
the four great pow'ers were un
able to agree. The yrestem powers 
said Secretary-General Trygve Lie 
should be told in a letter from the 
foreign ministers council.

Russia’s Position
Andrei Y. Vishinaky, the Soviet 

deputy foreign minister, said the 
meetings here wen not sessions of 
the Foreign M I isters council, 
since only France had a ^ a n  of 
that rank present.

The Russian proposal for Inter

national trusteeship for the three 
colonics constituted an abrupt 
shift. Earlier, the So'vlct union had 
come out for putting them under 
Italian trusteeship. Vishlnsky 
shifted course in the middle of, an 
argument yesterday.

Lewis W. Douglas, ambassador 
to London, representing the 
United States, expressed amaze
ment. First, he said, Russia 
wanted to give Italy everything; 
then, she wanted to give Italy 
nothing.

An American briefing officer 
later commented that James F. 
Byrnes, then U. S. Secretary of 
State, proposed in 1946 that the 
colonies be placed under Interna
tional trusteeship and that Rus
sia then opposed It. Hector Mc
Neil, British minister of state, re
called that Soviet Foreign Mini
ster V. M. Molotov decried the 
proposal with the remark:

‘‘K  a baby has seven fathers, 
no one takes care of It."

Until the question is decided, 
the colonics will remain under 
British and French SMimlnistration 
HU they have since they were 
taken from Italy during the war.

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Min
nie Flnvell, Rockville; Robert 
Smith. 34 C, Garden drive; Ben
jamin MacrI. New street; Otto 
Yavt, Rockville: Mrs. Rosa Ander
son. 233 Center street; Paul Sklo- 
(ioski, Talcottvilic; Mrs. Mary 
Fazzino. 19 Oak street; Mrs. Ann 
.Mongell, Hartford: Cheryl and 
Robert Symonda, 607 Hartford 
road: Stella Skrabaez, 59 North 
street: Mrs. Lillian Suchy, 32 
Bank street; Robert Azlnger, 48 
Coburn road.

Admitted today: Herbert Ren- 
nard. 9 Pleasant street; Mary and 
Heather Stewart, 40 Auburn road; 
Anthony Zarkey, Rockville.

Discharged yesterday: William 
Roper. 1097 Main streeL

Dl.schnrged today; Dorothy Ed
wards, 1.54 Walker street;’ Ben
jamin Mocri, New street; Mrs. 
Florence Sullivan, 38 EIro 8treet^ 
Mrs. Florence Waldron, Wapping; 
Mrs. Dorothy Fish and son, 31 
Waddell road.

Visit Your New

MANCHESTER 
SEA FOOD

FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH SEA FOOD
This Week's Specials

SWORDFISH FILLET OF SOLE
SALMON ■ FILLET OF CUSK
HALIBUT FILLET OF HADDOCK
MACKEREL FILLET OF PERCH

FILLET OF BLUE

BOILED LOBSTERS, SHRIMPS, FISH 
CAKES, SAijiDS, All kinds o f SHELLFISH

We Specialize !r% Fried Oysters, 
Fried Clams, Fried Scallops and 

Fish 'n Chips

Paving Plan 
 ̂ Is Defended

Covering of Manholes 
Intentional Highway 
Official Asserts
Hartford, Sept. 15—(JV-The In

tentional covering of all manholea 
in pavement resurfacing projects 
was defended today by the State 
Highway department as being in 
accordance with the latest and 
best engineering procedure.

The department's director of 
highway roaintenancK. A. Don
nelly, termed recent eclUMm of 
this practice on a Man-eater 
project ''apparently a misunder
standing” as to the engineering 
procedure and the reasons for 
co'vering manholes.

‘The method being followed has 
been used all during the past year 
on similgr projects,'' he said. "It 
follows the modem engineering 
method which was first used so 
successfully in Cincinnati in 1946 
and which is now being used by 
progressive departments through
out the country. The procedure 
waa highly praised in the "Engin
eering News Record” isaue of 
September 6. 1946.”

Mr. Donnelly pointed out that 
Towm Manager George H. Waddell

had also expressed satisfaction 
with the Manchester project and 
had requested the department to 
extend the work further east.

"During the past two years on 
resurfacing werk we have tried 
the old method of having man
holes raised first and the new 
method of having the manholes 
raised after resurfacing." said Mr. 
Donnelly. ‘The new method has 
been so much superior in the effi
cient processing of the work in 
avoiding delays and in avoiding 
the hazards to traffic or raised 
manholes and of decreasing the in
convenience to merchants, that 
thia new method haa been definite
ly accepted.

"We have some of the moat 
capable maintenance engineers in 
the country in charge of our main
tenance work and they are guided 
by established practices develop
ed from their own experiments 
and from various experiments all 
over the country by members of 
the Highway Research Upuncil 
and the American Association of 
Highway Officials.

"In the resurfacing work such 
as In Manchester, the existing 
manholes are referenced In ad
vance and then the loratlons re
established when the pavinT is 
being laid, and the type of man,- 
holcs idontiried arU the utility 
company notified."

W o r r y  aggravates di.seased 
hearts, but does not weaken sound 
ones.

MANCHESTER
I.ocated on Fairvlew Street, near bus ami stores. This at

tractive 6 room Colonial house and sun iiarlor with entrance 
to Street would make good office. Extra large 2 car garage 
with overhead doom and amesite drive. Full hath on 1st and 
2nd doors. Comer property with 2 lots for Uwn, well shaded, 
atorm windows and screens to nil windows. This house Is not 
new bat In the best of repair. All improvements with nil heat, 
antomatic hot water heater. Asking price 81.5,800. Terms 
arranged.

■y Exclusive With

HERBERT L. FORTUNE
80 ST. JOHN STREET PHONE 8402

Miss Emma Lou Kohler
Announces the Opening on October 1

OF THE

ART CENTRE
3 SOUTH ^ A IN  STREET 

Instruction In Speech, Diction, Dramatic Art 
Adult Classes In Ballroom Dancing 

(Specialist In Rhumba)
For Further Information Phone 3794

ANNOUNCING. . .

k  ’

DEMOCRATIC
RALLY

SPEAKERS

William T. Carroll
OF TORRINGTON

Democratic Candidate F'or Lt. Governor 

And J

Local Candidates
LISTEN TO THE FACTS 

ENTERTAINMENT  

T O M O R R O W -8 :15 P. M. ,

COR. M AIN AND BISSELL STREETS
c

Be a Winner— Vote Democratic

MAT
IS COMING!!

Not'Only First in Conn.
But Naturally First in
MANCHESTER

IT’S NOT TOO EARLY!

Hove Your Xmas x t ^ w t s
Photo Token N O  W !

Hsvu your photo taken now.'Make a small deposit 
and pl®k( up tpe photos at Christmas time. Priced as 
low as $3.00.

ELITE STUDIO
9^3 M AIN  STREET XEL. 8358

/

fJUBILEC

MON -  4
TUES. • 5
WED. - 6
THURS. - 7 
FW. - 6  
$AT. - 9

/astdaif,..
SUN. OCT. K>

NONIOHTS
• BonuanMsif.

L̂to<»f*̂ TSPbRTSMAN SH6 vv
W ILD LIFE  -  W U L T R V

JUST IN—
ANOTHER LOAD OF ARMY 

SURPLUS CLOTHING
______________  I

Cushion Sole 63%  Wool Stockings
6 Pair $1.50

50%  Wool Army Socks........... '4  Pair $1.00

G. I. Coveralls, Size 40 o n ly ................$4.98

Gloves—leather palm, canvas hack, knit wrisL
59c each, $6.50 ilozeii

Sweaters, 100% Wool, Navy style,
turtle n e c k ................................... . $3.00

Tough Armor Cord Waterproof Welt
Work Shoes.....................................$5.49

CLEMENT ARMY and 
NAVY SURPLUS

DEPOT’SQUARE NORTH END, MANCHESTER

PINEHURST—THVRSDAT PINEHVRST—THURSDAT

Better Taste -- No Waste
One o f our meat men just suggested that we 
lower the cost of your meat budget by **cut> 
ting'* Pinehurst ground beef 4c Ib. the rest of 
the week, .and at the same time get 'some 
more people to try it and find out just how 
good Pinehurst chopped meat is.

Yes, better taste, no waste i . when you buy 
Pinehurst Ground Beef, you get government 
inspected Western beef, freshly ground, with 
just enough fat in it to give it the right texture 
'and flavor. . the regular price is 69c lb.

Save 4c lb. Thursday, Friday and Saturday at 
Pinehurst, freshly chopped

GROUND BEEF u 65c
Again wc suggest that you place your advance order 

for a Robart Faym Fresh Turkey for the week end. 
A t 79c Ib. for fresh young hen turkeys . . .  they are the 
finest turkey value on the market t^ a y . Just sold one 
customer eight of them to put in her locker. . .  do the 
same for you, i f  you tell us.

A IR  CURED, W AFER TH IN

DRIED BEEF , u 42c
Featured Thursday

FRKH FISH THURSDAY
, And while you are here buy your fresh fruits and 
vegetables , . . Plums are 16c Ib., Becker’s Summer 
Squash 7c each. Carrots 10c bun. and we have some o f 
the finest quality potatoes at 73c-a peck that are now 
available. When customers return for a second peck 
the next day wc must ,bc offering something oat of the 
ordinary in plain old fashioned ’’spuds.”

G R D C Q R Y%
• 3 0 2  M A I N  <;t . • 0 l A L 4 / f l »

\___ . _____  ______ t ______________
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Dealers Qualify 
In Speed Contest

C':rton * I.,«hman wid Ch&rlez 
Le.iinan, of the Atlantic station 
at Main and Myrtle atrocta, have 
qualified aa the aervlca station 
dealera to rapreaent this area in 
the Atlantic Refining Company's 
"Kandeo." whose wlnnera Will re
ceive awards aggregating more 
than 212,000.

The name ‘‘Mandeo,” and the 
contest itaelf, are modeled after 
western rodeos, hut the competi
tors display their speed and skill 
In aerviclng motor cars Instead of 
by handling' horses.

The competitive interest Shown 
by ths deslera, aa well aa the prac
tical value of the training in f » r s -  
Ica efBcicncy, led the company to 
resume the annual trials,'anapend- 
ed during the war, - according to 
ofilcialB of the Atlantic Company.

Ih e top dealer in each loqal dU' 
trlct has bceii chosen by a "round 
up." a series of unannounced 
checks on the asles service, lUbrl- 
cstlon efficiency and "good hoiisC' 
keeping" of the competing sta 
tiona.

Lubrication, wheel-bearing lubri
cation and tire changing are .the 
three events in which aeml-flnaliatr 
will compete In the “Mandeo” for 
the honor of representing the dis
trict In rogional finals, covering 
Atlantic's six major sales regions. 
Winners and runners-up in each of 
ths threa tests >vlll get their 
chance for top awards in the com
pany’s finals in Philadelphia on 
September 29.

Observe Golden Wedding Anniversary

Mr.
— Photo by VIrhl 

and Mrs. Wesley Jayoox

. Manchester 
Date Book

and chest last night on the Hun 
Qngton brothers tobacco planta
tion, and Police Chief Arthur G. 
Wall said a fellow, worker. Os
wald Huff, also known as Lee 
Huff, was being sought Mobly, 
said not to be In a serious condi
tion at a Hartford hospital, and 
Huff were described by Wall aa 
Negyo youths who had come from 
the. South last spring to work-in 
the tobacco fields.

Thureday, Sept 16 
The Farewell Reception for 

Rev. Ward and family, postponed 
from Wednesday night .

Friday, Sept 17 
Annual meeting, Manchester 

District B. S. A., Murphy's res
taurant.

Saturday, Sept 18 
Picnic and Field Day of Scandia 

Lodge, Order of Vasa, at Vasa 
Park, South Meriden.

Sept. 20 to 25
North End Firemen's Carnival 

'at Jarvis lot. /
Wednesday. Sept 22 

Installation of officers of local 
American Legion Post at Legion 
Home.

Sept 24 to O ct 8
Home Fashions Festival to be 

held here by 13 local stores.
October 5 and 6 

Faahlon Show at Whlton hall 
by C3ieney Brothers A. A.

Friday, O ct 8
A ll day benefit bazaar, Worn 

en'a Auxiliary Memorial hospital, 
at Masonic Temple.

Saturday, Oct. 9 
Field Day of Silhouette Bugle 

and'’Drum Corps of Vernon at 
O uter Park here at 1 p. m. 
Awarding of prises at Stats 
Armory In evening.

Tall Cedars Oremonial at Ma
sonic Temple.

Sunday, O ct 10 
Arnold Lunn lecture 8 p. m., 

Hollister street school. Auspices 
Challoner Club.

Monday, O ct I I  
.U . S. Marine Corps Band con

cert at Bushnell, sponsored by 
Marine Corps League.

Satiirday, O ct 16 
Entertainment and dance, Man

chester Pipe Band at the Rain
bow. Bolton.

October 22. 28
Community Players In "You 

Can’t Take It With You.” Whlton 
H ill, Auspices C. L. of C.

November 2.1, 26. 27 
St. Rridget’s Church Bazaar at 

S t  Bridget's hall.

L O F T
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Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Jaycox of'M obly. 19, waa shot In tea arm 
86 Durant atreet, whose fiftieth 
wedding anniversary fell on Sun
day, September 12, were fated in 
recognition of ths event by rela-, 
tives and friends, Saturday and 
Sunday. |

Saturday their aona gave a fam -,
Uy dinner party at Tintl'a Res-, 
taurant In Agawam, Masa., after 
which the group returned to the 
home of their son and daughter- 
in-law. Mr. and Mra. Cfiarance H .'
Jaycox of 81 Starkweather atreat, i 
where another party was held and 
the photograph which appears ' 
above waa taken of the couple.

Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Jaycox kept "open house” at their 
home on Durant atreet. and a 
large number of their relatives 
and frianda from New York (3Ity,
Poughkeepsie, Farmington, East- 
Hampton, East Hartford and thia 
town came to offer their congra- 
tulatlona and to present them 
with flowers and gifts.

At the close of the work week,
Friday, at the Bon Ami factory,
Mr. Jaycox who .ia one of the em
ployees, waa presented with a gift 
of money. The presentation waa 
made by Master Mechanic George 
E. Snow.

The former Miss Lillie Connelly 
of Beacon. N. Y., and Wesley Jay
cox of Cold .Spring, N. Y., were 
married September 12, 1898, In 
the Memorial Baptist church,
Hartford, by the Rev. Henry M.
Thompson, who waa pastor at 
that time. They lived in Hartford 
for tome time anu in other parts 
of Cbnnecticut, moving to Man
chester four years ago, where 
their sons, Clarence H. and Ray
mond L. have been residents for a 
number of years. An older son,
Clinton R. Jaycox, with his wife 
and their two daughters, the only 
grandchildren, who live in Farm
ington, were also present at all 
the feattvitlea.

Noted Artist
Passes Away

fdoBttaoad rroo* Pago Ooc)

symphony orchestra. A t the aanoa 
time he continued his concert ca
reer aa a traveling virtuoso.

He organized the Gordon String 
Quartet in 1921 and in 1930 was 
obliged to resign fr6m the Chicago 
Symphony to devota hlmaelf en
tirely to solo playing and hU en 
aemble.

Mr. Gordon also was the first 
conductor of the Hartford Sym
phony orchestra, under W PA aiu- 
pices.

For nine years, Mr. Gordon for
merly was heed of the violin de
partment at the American 0>nser- 
vatory of Music in Chicaga In 
1928 he waa guea^ taacher o f violin 
at the Julius Harit School of Mu
sic.

He establiahed the Gordon Mu
sical Association at Falls Village 
In 1930. and. until hie Ulneaa last 
year, had been teaching extensive
ly every summer et Muale moun
tain. His teachings attracted 
students and teachers from' all over 
the country end Canada for the 
study of repertory end chamber 
music.

He appeared frequently as guest

conductor of the New York Civic 
orchestra, the New Haven Sym
phony and other orchestras. As 
conductor of the Hartford Sym
phony he played numerous concerts 
In BuahncU Park.

Taoght la Rocheater
In 1942 Air. Gordon went to 

Rochester to become hesd of the 
violin department of the Eastman 
School of Music.

Mr. Gordon, according to out
standing critics, was probably beat 
known for bis "rare understanding 
of music.”

Aa a child prodigy In Russia, he 
had been awarded a decoration by 
the czar of Russia for his playing 
at the celebration of tbe 300th an
niversary of Rpmanoff rule.

Atr. Gordon b-lleved in playing 
muaic “ for the people.” On one oc
casion, In Chicago, 1') prove that 
‘anybody recognizes good miiaie,” 
he dressed in old clothes and took 
his fiddle to the sidewalk in front 
of the public library. In ten min-

I
Milk Chocolate

(micAliiC
for a flavor feast

We've fsorched the earth 

for choicest nut meats, 

brought In luscious fruit 

from the world's finest 

orchards. Then we've

pound

Tooth Shot In Quarrel 
Windsor, Sept 15— (/P)—Robert

^  coveted eqch delicious 

^  morsel with the renowned 

e  loft AAilk Chocolate. . .  creomy,

▼ nourishing, delectable. To thrill 

e  you, your family and friends we present.
V  ^

this flavor feast of superlative chocolates. 6p
V  ^
S  829 Main St„ Manchester $
^  o
4P Near Purnell Place •
^  5

utea '85.28 waa dropped In ths bat
Tha Chicago Tribune called him 

"one of the outstanding srioUnieU 
of the present generstlon.”  and 
Frita Krelaler s^d "Hartford R 
lucky to hava a conductor Uke 
Jacques Gordon.”

He performed numerous works 
for the first time in the United 
StateSL

Mr. Gordon also formerly had 
been gueat soloist for many Hart
ford musical organisatlona Includ
ing the Travelers choral club.

Several years ago he was award
ed the Elizabeth Sprague Cbolidge 
medal In the Library of Cbngrcss 
for dUtlngulahed aervlce to music 
in this country.

Mr. Gordon lesvea his widow, 
Mrs. Ruth Janeway (Jordon; two 
aona, Richard 8. Gordon, a student 
at Harvard university, and Nicho
las Gordon, and aeveral brothers 
and alateriL

Funeral arrangements are in- 
oomplete.
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Stamis for WASH, 
Widl and POLISH

«

Your- faithful car de- 
aarvea a beauty treat
ment at intervals. Have 
you had it carefully 
cleaned and polished 
lately?
Our experts do a thor
ough job at a reason
able price. And if you . 
have any traffic scars 
on body or fenders, 
theyll touch ’em up to 
protect against rust. 
Just say, ‘W -W-P” and 
w ell do the rest . . . 
QUICK!

Solimene & Flagg, 
Inc.

Un^ge-H.b mouth Sales, ServtM 
631 Center St.. TeL 5101

juar

in THIS SMART m
V

Here’s our double duty 
coat that fives  you twice as 
much for your money as any 
othar coat yoa can buy! A 
warm winter-weight lining 
zips in with a mere twist of 
the wrist. Without the lin
ing you've a smart coat for 
'Autumn or Spi-ing. The line 
is beautifully flared . . .  the 
fabric pure wOoL This you 
must try on!

$39*98
A M  rp

Only one. slightly scratched. Reg. 299 5̂ 
Fineslone Electric Range ^

Just two floor samples left. ReK* ' '  ^24.50
Firestone W is h e r s .............. -  ' '  ---------

One floor sample. J  J  . . .  259.50
7 cn. ft. Firestone Refnger

Slightly Frezeer 289.50
Firestone 6V1 c«*

auto
SlDlES

856 Main St. Phone 7080
“ 1 op Quality — Low Pricea"

TUKP tU llD IR -A
f*H m m I •( iWt cam. 
pWW lawn kMO«
S'au haahtiy and iporii. 
Dae a»»w. SO fMJt
seoo «q f l .  $|«s 100

• %TM.

WHDS tAD? u..
UWN rboo Ohn Wfto 
CONTSOl-lt WMd* and

slwvheiwevsly.
•aa. asee «q n . $ jje
Prwa. IIMO iq ft -
•12JL

1 September and Octo
ber ore favored times 
to seed. Worm days, 

cool nights and gentle rains hasten 
your SCOTTS planting into luxuriant 
turf of rare beauty and lasting color. 
Costs less, too, because SCOTTS 
SEED is so clean and pure. 1 lb-95c 
5 lbs - $4.65 10 Ibe -  S8.95
35 lbs • $21.25.

Blish Hardware Co.
, 79,3 .MAIN ST., PHONE 1121 *

TOTS 'a TED K , b e ;
Faahkm CaRtre For To«n if 

On Mala Fadag Oak Stract 1U .S -44B y

MATCH MATES
8o Ezdtli«. . .  Be M ir  

CottoR aad C r^
GMa and SrB-Tm i '

BLOUSES
M exaltlag elylee te eheeoe fteox

la abort ead pmh ■■ eteavee . . . 
AH wMte, plaMB. i r t n l i i—i  aiai 
tailoced oMdele. aiaee S to ex, 9 to 
14. aoh tom 16 to 14.

$ 1.98 to $3.98
100% An Wool

SKIRTS JUMPERS
Cheeae treoa •  torge aelectlm ef 

an ptaM. ploM titainM enO plsto

tortoie iS^ro^SIsew S to ix, 7 to 14, 
sab teen 10 to 14.

$ 2 . 9 8 to

100<7 AO Wool SpretaRy Fik«g

Cardigstn Sweaters $^.98
Orejr, grrea, oas-y and red. Sizea 7 to 14. 4 ^

SELECT YO U R 

BOYS OR G IRLS

COAT SET or 
SNOW SUIT

NOW!
Um  Our Convenient

LAY-A-W AY PLAN
A  small deposit plus addi

tional weekly payments re- 
Mrves your choice.

SOX! SOX! SOX! 

AND MORE SOX!
By LeRol “ Hug-Top”

Tee, we base that certola ahade 
or atyle yon are aearchlag for to 
aize lOVl. la half box. aaldeta, 
plala, fancy or atrlpao.

39c Pr., 3 Pr. for $1.10
Engliflh Rib 50c pair*

*5

FOR JUNIOR!
JUST ARRIVED 

New Shipment O f

Corduroy SfuKts
sturdy, ptowa 

dnroy alaatle ah 
front, fatly-lined, fall 
cot. Sizes 8 to IR

Si$3*98
Boya* Cotton

T-SHIRTS
 ̂ Floe Qotton InUta.' In haadaonw 

qatrlpes. long aleavea. 8 In 6x, 7 to .l| .

$1.00 to $ 1  .69

HIDDEN IN THE HEEIS OP

D ro ’ t e h f iv
i  S H O E S  .

an inside wedge te prevent PRONATION

fool apeciallau 
claim 9 0 « of att 
cbOdnatoeanw 
aadoa 0araia« ie 
elthemUea).

T h «

is to designed l#CMty 
thbiedde wed|gi wkfc 
one afleedng the Med 
of the ahoe.

A m E x *b t^ \

•/
V J-

\ )
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South Coventry
lE z .:

! l E T e T  l i  taschera In the ele- 
m enU iy neboola o f Coventry have 

' n 'pupU lend o f 27 »  more, nccord- 
Ing to MflatmUoo rocorda on Fri
day. Three of thooe teachera han
dle two rmdaa tn thalr rooma. The 
first nrada at the Town haU is han
dled by two taachara. Total class 
ahrollinant la » 8  compared w l^ ' 
the anticipated enrollment of 425 
at the close of school last term. 
Mrs. Helen S. Bassett at the Cen
ter school is principal and teacher 
o f the e i^ th  grade. In which 39
Sipils are registered. William E.

cArtliur, Wth grade. Center 
aehool. has S8 pupils. Mrs. Mary 
Cnmmisk. sUth grade, Center 
sehool, has 36 pupils,

Mrs. Jean Stokes at the Pond 
HUl school U teaching two grades, 
first and second, with 17 In each 
dass. Mrs. Sylvia Smfth at the 
Nathan Hale Community Center 
also teaches two grades, second 

' and third, with 10 in the former 
and 24 in the latUr. Miss Edna 
Samuelson, cadet teacher, fourth 
grade. Center school, 33. James 
T. Laidlaw, seventh grade. South 
Street school, 30. '■Mrs. Maureen 
Wraight, second grade, Nathan 
Hale Community Center, 29. Mr^ 
Gertrude Guilford, fifth and sixth 
grades. Red school, 19 in the for
mer and eight in the latter. Mrs. 
Helen Hemingway, third grau®- 
Silver Street school, 24. Guy W. 
Powers, seventh grade. North 
school, 24. Mrs. Anna Costello, 
fourth grade. Brick school, 16. Mrs. 
Myrtle D. Carpenter and Mrs. 
Katherine Piche, substitute, are 
teaching 35 pupils of the first 
grade at the Tow^n hall.

John C. Reilly is superintendent: 
" ^ i s s  Ethel M. Jenkins, rural su- 

■^rvlsor; Miss Margaret H. Dane- 
hy. RN, school nurse.

This year with the addition of 
an eighth grade, the Coventry day 
school on South street, with the 
approval of the State Board of Ed
ucation has become an elementary 
school. Don G. Churchill, Sr., on 
Friday stated that this school is 
considered by the State Board of 
Education to be one o f the highest 
rated private schools in the state. 
Hrere are 92 pupils registered 
compared to 82 last year. Mrs.

of the jraar in lira fighting is to ha- 
girt Beptamher 16 and will con
tinue for ten waaks.

Mrs. Myrtle Oarpentar, teacher 
of the first grade at tha Town 
hall requests that those parents of 
first grada pupils who hava not 
already submitted birth certifi
cates of their children please do so 
as soon as possible. These records 
are necessary to her to complete 
register requirements.

Eugene Conner, chairman of 
the committee planning tha an
nual Nathan Hala Community 
Center fair has scheduled a spec
ial meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. 
in the auditorium. All organisa
tional committee members are re
quested to be present. Local clubs 
or organizations willing to assist 
with booths are requested to hava 
a representative at the meeting. 
Donations suitable for such an af
fair will be welcomed by Mr. Con
ner. He may be contacted at tele
phone Willimantlc 2792J2 for fur
ther details. The dates of the fair 
have been advanced to October 1 
and 2. Proceeds are to be used 
for the up-keep of the building.

Raymond L. Pender was in
stalled Monday night as command
er of the GreenrChobot Post dur
ing the ceremony at the Legion 
rooms on Wall street with Fourth 
District C°uiro®uder Francis W, 
Perkins, Jr., in charge. Other offi
cers for the coming year installed 
follow: First vice commander, Wil
liam Thomas; second vice com
mander, William Cadieux; adju
tant, Oscar Miller; finance offi
cer, Charles Benjamin; chaplain, 
Philip Linderson, S r ; historian, 
Richard C. Snow; sergeant-at- 
arms, Davijl Roberts; service offi
cer. Harold M. Turner; atate fund

among teams demor.atraUng live
stock loss ^irevention practices. In 
Uia Horaemsklng SecUon, junior 
division, among the blue ribbon 
winners Carole Whittman and Bar
bara Schwarm won -with their 
demonstration on "Iroplng a Cot
ton Blouse.’ ’

Hebron
Thirty-six descen.danta and a 

few in-laws, o f the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank E. Clark of Hebron 
were present at a delightful 
family reunion held Sunday at the 
summer residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Newton P. CTark o f Wethersfield, 
at Jones street. Hebron. Besides 
the host and hostess those present 
included their son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Newton F.

and

Columbia
A gift o f  equipment for the 

health room is the latest addition 
to Columbia’s new consolidated 
school. Dr. Ralph E. Wolmtr has 
notifisd the ^ a r d  o f Education 
that after coneulUUon with Miss 
Margaret Danehy, school nurse, he 
has ordered a recovery cot, pillow, 
mattreae, surgical dressing Uble, 
physicians’ acalcs, examining light, 
examination and treatment chair, 
operator’s stool instrument cabinet 
and ecreen, moat o f which will be 
delivered the school in about two 
weeke. Dr. Wolmer said and it is 
bis pleasure to present them to the 
new school. With this equipment 
the routine physical examinations, 
the work o f the nurse and her pe
riodic visits and problems of an

^r^rl^nn"'^ t^eir'''‘ son-.^Omv ind ! can be piore ef.
daughter, Mr. end Mrs. Wilfred
Nelson and children, Richard and 
Judith, all of Wethersfield. .Mr. 
and Mrs. Addison L. Clark and 
children, Allison, Ardcllc, and Ad
dison, Jr., o f Williamsburg, Mass., 
Col. and Mrs. Howard ’T. Clark, 
'their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard T. Clark. Jr., 
and daughter Barbara, o f Strat
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer M. Lord

fiently handled.
’This gift to the school from Dr. 

Wolmer Is the second very gener
ous gift from those interested in 
the educational progress of the 
town, the first being that a part of 
the land on which the aehool is 

.built, which was given by Horace , 
W. Porter at the Ume the town i 
voted to actually atart to buUd. In 
addlUon, a smaller gift, but one of

of Lebanon and family, Miss Olive equally fine thought, ie a aum of
I money, around |12, earned by aev- 
eral of the girls last summer and 

! given to Miss Gladys Rice, their ; 
I teacher, to help buy special equip-: 
i  ment. These girls were Marsha ; 
I ,ind June Squier, Katherine K osel-' 
ka and Betty Bemitt. j

Lord o f Hartford. Mr. and Mrs,
F. Edivin Lowe of .Montvillc, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred I. Lamb of Leb
anon, Mr. and Mrs. Richard J.
Neff and children, Charles and 
Virginia o f  South Coventry, Mi.ss 
Maud A. Clark o f East Hampton,
Miss E .A m c  Clark and Philip, a  still alarm brought Columbia: 
aark  o f Hebron. Volunteer firemen to the townOf the 42 descendants, six were

officer, Willis H. Homer: executive 1 i»n*ble to be present, Jason G. 
committee, Mr. Perkins for a three Clark o f New York City, and Mr.

and Mrs. Stuart F. Clark and

Alice Cotte-Thorner has 20 pupils 
to her kindergarten class. Miss 
Ho— CuTol has 20 pupils in the 
fin t grade. Mrs. Edith Church
ill teaches a total of 19 pupils in 

second and third grades. Mrs 
Cfismera English, teacher of the 
fourth and fifth grades has a total 
of- 14 chndren. Mr. ChurchiU. 
firho handles the Junior high school 
and shop, teaches 19 in bis classes. 
William Wood will instruct in mu- 
■ie and orchestra.
• “rhe Misses Joan and Dorothy 

Ts’ai on Friday returned to Cam
bridge, Maas., after spending ten 
days at the home of Mr. and Mra 
llarry R. Ryan, Jr„ and family. 
Thursday afternoon Dorothy was 
a guest o f honor at a birthday 
p ^ y  when a ^roup of playmates 
Ivere entertained at Mrs. Ryan’s 
htime. She was eight years old 
on Monday.

. New officers of the Waterfront 
Manor Association follow: Preai- 
ite t . John McKay; vice president, 
David West bom; secretaiY, Foster 
Khtoea; treasurer, Mrs. Clarence 
MSrlea; truetees, ' Carl Hanson 
and James Deapard; building 
treasurer, John Popek; constable, 
Clarence Jeffries. Road commlt- 
tae, Cosmo D. Scarpello, chair
man, Peter Cirone and Joseph 
Itomano.

Social and athletic, Eugene Con' 
lion , chairman, Mrs. Michael Fio- 
rello, Mrs. West bom, Mrs. Harold 
Rand, Mrs. Henry Hille, Mrs. Jef
fries, Mrs. C onnon Mrs. Earl 
Cordon, Mr- and Mrs. Rodney W. 
Elsemore. Park committee, Mr. 
Despard, chairman, Geoige Mc
Clure, Sr„ George McClure. Jr„ 
Russell Sauer, Mr. McKay. Build
ing committee, Mr. Jeffries, chair
man, Mr. Popek, Mr. Connon Mr. 
Elsemore, Jerry Cardello, Richard 
Colmer, Anton Skevara, Mr. Mc
Kay, Burton Larrabee, Mr. Cirone 
and Steve Croteau.

Major Stephen Loyrim, com
munications officer of the 103rd 
Fight Group Air National Guard 
attended the 67th fighter wing 
critique Friday at Logan Airport. 
Boston, Mass. Two C-47 trans
ports flew key staff officers of the 
organizaUon to the meeting which 
was called for the purpose o f dis
cussing the air defense maneuvers 
in which the 103rd fighter group 
and other units participated dur
ing August 22 through Septem
ber 3.

Major Loyzlm states there ts a 
vacancy in his organization for a 
communications chief-inspector 
T/lth the grade of Master Ser
geant. Anyone feeling qualified 
for the iiosltlon ts requested to 
contact him at hie, home here, 

c telephone'Willimantlc-1487 W l, or 
at his office in Hartford, tele
phone 2-9141.

Eight Volunteer firemen, four 
to each o f Departmeiit No. 1 and 
Department No. 2, received certi
ficates t)f accomplishment ThurS' 
(toy night at the completion o f the 
Second couree In fire fighting held 
bt Andover. The course specialized 
to the laddor and hose depart
ment. Fire Chiefs Robert J. Bates, 
Rr.. o f the former and Arthur J. 
Vinton of the totter were among 
the eight. The other six follow: 
pept. No. 1, Eugene Connor, John 
U . Stone, Jr., and Robert J. 
Bates. Jr. Of Dept. No. 2, John 
khm idt, Henry Giesecke and Fred 
,^lller. Both companies will have 
'ineetlngs at their respectires 
Jlomee on Monday evening. Chief 
Vinton on Saturday their respec- 
'^ve homes on Monday evening, 

le f Vinton on Saturday mom- 
[ stated Department No. 2 fire- 

sen are still collecting articles for 
heir forthcoming auction. A^nyone 

Ible to ddhate to>'ard this collec- 
pon to requested to contact Chief 
rtoton, Mr. Schmidt Mrs. F. O. 
risMcke to the Manchester tele- 

thbne dlraqtory,' or Byron Hall 
gad Albsrt Bray to the WUItman- 

■tio directory. Proceeds are to 
be used,Cor the purchasing of and 

' the phying for esqpntial equip 
meaL The third and final course

year term.
Mrs. Virginia Snow was installed 

as president o f the unit by Past 
Department President Mrs. Helen 
MacFarland and acting Sergeant- 
at-Arms Mrs. Madelyn James dur
ing their installation ceremony 
that evening. Other unit officers 
installed' follow; First vice presi
dent, Mrs. Lois Perkins; second 
vice president, Mrs. Betty Cadieux; 
secretary, Mrs. Betty Thomas; 
treasurer, Mrs. Cynthia Harlow; 
chaplain, Mrs. Gertrude Conner; 
historian, Mrs. Ruth Steullet; ser
geant-at-arms, Mrs. Winnie Webb; 
assistant sergeant-at-arms, Mrs.

throe children o f Nacogdoches, 
Texas.

The occasion was also a birth
day surprise for Col. Howard T. 
Clark, who with Mrs. Clark, Is 
vacationing In Connecticut.

Tables were spread on the lawn 
and a picnic dinner partaken of. 
The beautiful lake on tftc grounds

dump again Thursday night when j 
it was thought best to put out a i 
fire which has been buring for | 
some time, because o f the extreme ' 
dry weather.

Mias Hope Fullerton Tuttle, who . 
is a staff sergeant in the W AF sta-1 
tioned at Mitchell Field, has sen t' 
word of lier coming marriage to 
Technical Sergeant Joseph Zaren- | 
.sky. Tile wedding will take place in i 
Mitchell Field Chapel No. 1 o n '

Eva Palmer; executive committee, 
Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Thomas. Mrs. 
Corrine Pender, Mrs. Ethel Nelson 
and Mrs. James

A joint meeting of the local Pa
rent-x'eachers Association and the 
Young Mothers’ Club will be held 
at thx Nathan Hale Community 
Center Tuesday, Sept. 21 at 7 p. m. 
Anyone wishing to join either or
ganization is invited. For reserva
tions for a spaghetti supper tele
phone calls may be made by Satur
day to either Mrs. W. H. Goodfel- 
low, WUlimantlc 2804W1 or Mrs, 
William Gess, Manchester 8763. 
Mrs. Fred Bisaell of the totter 
club is chairman of the refresh
ment committee for that svsnlng. 
She will be assisted by Mra. Good- 
fellow, Mrs. Geas, Mrs. Walter F. 
Hiltgen, Mrs. Wilfred Hill and 
Mrs. Anthony G. Lombardi. Enter
tainment will be Included in the 
program. A silver collection will be 
taken to defray expenses of the 
supper.

The name of Mrs. Lydia Allen, 
music instructor of the town ele
mentary schools was inadvertently 
admitted at time of listing staff 
members. •

Mrs. G. Raymond John»m to to 
be hostess to members of the 
Methodist Ladies’ Society Septem
ber 24 at her home on High street 
instead ot the regular meeting 
scheduled for this coming Thurs
day.

Mrs. Pauline Rycbling under
went a minor operation at the 
Windham Community Memorial 
hospital on Monday where she will 
be confined for a short time.

Mrs. Edith Mayer of Manchester 
was hostess to a stork shower tn 
honor of Mrs. Charles Messier 
Sunday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Rychling of Stone- 
house road. Fifteen friends and rel
atives attended. Refreshments 
were served the guests following 
the opening of the g ifts  which 
were placed in a pink /and blue 
cradle. Mr. and Mrs. Mesiaer have 
just moved into their converted 
home on Stonehouse road.

Deputy Registrar Mrs. Thomas 
W. Graham, Sr„ reports 92 regis- 
traitons up to Saturday evening 
under the Selective Service draft 
board at the Town Clerk's Office 
in South Coventry.

Tlio Coventry Cubs’ record at 
the close of the baisrball season 
show eight wins, eleven losses and 
one tie. The games include one 
win with Willimantlc YMCA, no 
losses;  ̂ Wllllmantic Rockets, no 
wins, one loss; WiUington, 'one win 
no losses; Storra, one win, four 
losses; Columbia, three wins, one 
loss; Andover, one win, two loss-

made a charming setting for the Sunday, September 26. The couple ' 
reunion. P'an to spend some Ume after [

Republicans and Dem’oeraU g o t ! their marriage at the bride's newly i 
along harmpnioualy at the caucu-1 purchased home on Trumbull High- ! 
ses held Saturday evening at the way. She plans to reUre from the \ 
towTi hall, the Dcmmiea hurr>ing ! service but her fiance who is a ' 
up and leaving the field to the crew chief flying with the 102d 

first half Weather Headquarters ship, will 
i re-enlisl.

Leonard German, business man
ager of Columbia baseball team, 
and popular pitcher has been cbos - 1

Republicans after the 
hour.

Republicans nominated ' Joseph 
Ay Barrasso, assessor for three 
years; John E. Horton, bosu-d of 
tax rerte'w, 3 years; Wlnthrop S. 
Porter, first selectman; Leroy 
B. Kinney, 2nd; Mra. Charles P. 
Miner, agent town deposit fund; 
grand jurors, Philip S. Clark, 
Gardner Q. Shorcy, Romolo Sag- 
lio; constables, Gibson Porter, 
Joseph Griffing, Donald Heath, 
George Fabel; registrar o f voters, 
Harold L. Gray; board o f educa- 
Uon, 3 years, Mrs. Charles N. 
E’iUmore, Mra. Earl K, Murphy; 
zoning board appeals, Marvin 
Dickerson, 5 years, Ralph E. Se- 
cord, 4, Clifford R. Vl'right, 3, 
Charles C. Sellers, 2, Mrs. Frank 
Rathbun, 1.

Democrats nominated: Clarkson 
F. Bailey first selectman, endors
ing as well as nominating Leroy 
B. Kinney as second. Assessor, 
Wilmer Dingwell; board of tax 
review, Philip O’Brien; agent of 
town deposit fund, Mrs. Charles P. 
Miner; registrar of voters, Cor
nelius J. Leary; board o f educa- 
Uon, G. Etorl Porter, Mrs. Jean 
Ives Rycholovsky. Constables were 
Jules Rebillard and Bela Schrier. 
Members of zoning board were 
same as those named by Repub-

ths Princssa Aloha type. Hs said 
hs would Uks to hava orfiorod them 
for ths whole bridal party but that 
was impossible without gl'ving 
awsy his secret.

The flowers had tn be ordered 
through a Los Angeles concern, he 
said, because all< business dealing 
must be in the States. The BUt- 
more Air-Plant was tha concern 
which took rare of them for him.

Mrs. Paul Ishsm and daughter, 
Patricia, and Mrs. Chaunccy M. 
Squier, Sr., and daughter, Doro
thy, attended the wedding o f Miss 
Margaret Mellingcr, daughter of a 
former Columbia Congrentional 
pastor, in Chicopee Falla, Mass., on 
Saturday.

Mrs. Delia Genereus. 81, o f Mich
igan, arrived in town last Thura- 
day to visit relatives here. Mrs. 
Genereus recently returned to the 
States to live after residing in 
Honolulu for some years. She is 
a native of Columbia and has three 
sisters in town, Mrs. J. Henry La- 
Fleur, Mrs. Edna Watkins and Miss 
Emms Brousseau, and a siater-tn- 
tow, Mrs. DelphU Brousseau, all of 
whom she will vlsjt, and four 
brothers in New Haven, Manches
ter, Ledyard and Granby.

Colchester baseball team, cham
pions of the TrI-Coimty Baseball 
League aeries, won Sunday’s game 
with an all-star group picked from 
Columbia. Salem and Hebron, by 
a score of .5-4. The game was 
played in Salem. This closes the 
season.

Twenty names were added to the 
local voting list Saturday when 
the town clerk and Selectmen met 
in Yeomans hall to make voters.

Mrs. Adelphia Montigny and 
two children, Claudia and David, 
o f Putnam, will make their home 
with Mrs. Montigny’a parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. .1. Henry Lafleur, for the 
present. Mrs. Montigny has ac
cepted a po.*t teaching in Hebron 
school. Mr. Montigny is hospital
ized due to a complete nervous 
breakdown.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Michael have 
sold their home on West street to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Taggert of 
Hartford. Mrs. Taggert is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freder
ick Brehant of Hebron road. The 
Michaels plan to live in Williman- 
tic in the future, while the Tag
garts will move in very shortly.

Rev. Ralph W, Rowland o f Clif
ton. N. J.. has been in town for the 
past week taking care of’ real es
tate holdings hqfe and in Storrs.

North CovcDlry

Andover
en to head the all-star team which 
will meet the pennant winning Col- 
che.ster town team in the windup 
game of the Tri-County aeries. 
This, will be played at Windham 
Field in Salem Sunday at 2:30. The { 
team will be made up from the | 
outstanding players chosen from | 
the teams o f Hebron, Salem and; 
Columbia. Boys from the local 
team who ■will report are Alexan
der German, John and Morse Prln- 
gle. Emil Sadlon, Raymond Cobb , 
and John Sorokolit. |

At a meeting of the managers 
i and officials of the Tri-County 
! League held in Colchester this 
week, it was decided to cancel all 
remaining postponed games since 
results would not affect final 
standings. Colchester leads the se
ries this year. Salem second and | 
Columbia third. Hebron. Middle- i 
town AA'and French Club of W il- ' 
Umantic were other teams In the | 
league.

Clayton E. Hunt, Judge o f Pro
bate for the Andover District, 
which includes this town, Andover 
and Bolton, was re-nomlnated for

llcana, this service being of a non I a Republiimn Con-
political nature.

Fifty voters were made at the 
last session of the selectmen and 
town clerk. 18 declared as Demo
crats, 16 as Republicans, 16 un
declared.

Ellington"
Mrs. Raymond B. Clark, Sr., 

Brownie Scout leader announces 
that ths Brownies will have their 
first meeting of the fall season 
Monday, September 20 and will 
also mrct at the church.

Miss Carol Martin o f Westfield. 
Mass., spent the week-end with 
her aunt, Mi.ss Hattie Berr o f 
Main street.

The Thompson Family Associa
tion met for its 21st reunion Satr 
iirday at Wesley Methodist church, 
Warehoiuse Point. A  social hour 
began at 11 a. m. and a basket 
liincli lolloweil. After the busi
ness meeting a speaker and music 
was enjoyeil.

All committees who are assist
ing in the preparation for the 110 
Four Town Fair which will be 
held at . Somers this year, are plan
ning to have this the bijggest and 
best, fair evir. Anyone having 
anything for the Orange exhibit is 
requested to contact the Master. 
Frederick H. Hemeller or Harries; Hebron, one win, one loss; B al-, ,

tic, no wins, two losses, 1 tie. M an-' Hamilton.
ager, secretary-treasurer Marshal j Donald W. ^ U a ^  has
Merrlam has expressed thanks tn arrived home from Tamworth, Nto
all persona cooperating in furnish
ing transportation. .lames Bre- 
hault acted as coach of the team.

Attending the State Republican 
Convention from the First Voting 
District were Seletcman George O. 
Jacobson, Judge Eugene Latimer; 
from the Second Voting District, 
Mrs. Philip 1. Holway, Charles C. 
Helmold; from the First Voting 
District, alternates, Mrs. Edward 
F. Kiefer, Mrs. John S. Bissell; al
ternates from the Second Voting 
District, Walter S. Haven and 
Richard .Torgen son.

Five Coventry youths received 
honors Saturday during the 4-H 
State Demonstration day at Storrs. 
Robert Thorp and Robert Visny 
placed first in the Dairy section, 
senior division, blue ribbon, demon- 
Htratlng "Improved Milking." 
Tlieae two boys will represent Con
necticut in the National Dairy 
Show in Waterloo, lowi^ in Octo
ber. In the Sheep Section, senior 
divtolon, blue ribbon, Winthrop 
Merrlam, Jr.. wiDi Margery Gay
lord e f Storra, "Suggested Control 
of Internal Parasites in Sheep.”  
They will represent Connecticut at 
the Rast^rn States Expo.sition In 
Springfield to a section contest

H., Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold J. Martin 

of Westfield, Maas., w êre .Sunday 
visitors at the home o f their aunt, 
Mifi.s Hattie Berr and their daugh
ter Carol returned to their home 
with them after a week-end with 
her aunt here.

A three act comedy entitled "Oh 
Kay’’ is being presented by Ell
ington Grange as a special featjirfr 
for their "Booster Night" pro
gram. This meeting was to be 
.September 15 but had to be post
poned to Friday .September 24. 
Tlie public are Invited to  attend 
this meeting.

Judge Nelson C. Meade was re
nominated without opposition as 
the Republican candidate for 
Judge o f Probate in the Ellington 
District at the convention held 
Thursday night In the Council 
Rooms at Rockville.

Solved Problem

Ancient mariners had no way to 
keep food from apmitog and scur
vy took a huge toll due to the 
absence o f fresh food in the diet. 
Th"* green turtles, taken aboard 
at the beginning o f long journey.* 
helped solve the problem.

 ̂ 4  , ■ !i
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ventlon held in Andover Saturday 
night. Mr. Hunt has held this 
office for the past 15 years, having 
succeded J. White Sumner of Bol
ton at the time of his death.

David C. Toomey. town clerk of 1 
Bolton, was named chairman o f . 
the Probate Committee, which has I 
Ellsworth Covcll of Andover and, 
Horace S. Holt of Columbia as its 
other members.

Columbia school is the recipient; 
o f another gift. Miss Gladys Rice, 
principal, has announced receipt 
o f a check for $50, which was sent 
to her by Mrs. Enid Hawkins Mat- 
tice. In the accompanying letter. 
Mrs. Mattice wrote In part: "Just 
50 years ago this September I be
gan teaching in West Street 
school. I am sending this token 
to mark the anniversliry. Also I 
am sending it as a salute to all Co
lumbia one-room schools whose 
emphasis on the general branches 
o f a good English education sent 
so many of us early oh our way to 
High school or professional school." 
Mrs. Mattice asked that the money 
be used to purchase some needed 
article for the school.

Mrs. Mattice left Columbia not 
ton long after thê  West Street 
school teaching to take up her 
work as a librarian at Stevens In
stitute of Technology in Hoboken. 
N. J. She retired from this posi
tion after 39 years of service, in 
1926, after havipg built the library 
up froni a small obscure place to 
'one of outstanding place in the 
world of libraries. Soon after her 
retirement she married Mr. Mat
tice, recently retired from Colum
bia University staff.

W’htte orchids, flown directiv 
from Hawaii, comprised the bridal 
bouquet carried by Miss Althea 
Hill o f Wllliniantic when she be
came the bride o f  Henry Beck, of 
this town, tost Saturday, at a cere
mony witnessed by 250 guests at 
the First Congregational church 
of Hartford.

Mr. Beck spent two years sta
tioned on the island whea a Scabee 
during World War II ami at that 
time admired these exotic blooms 
which grow there in profusion. 
Even then he decided his hridc 
would carry them at their wedding 
At Easter time in 1946 he sent na
tive orchid lels to his two two best 
girls, hia mother, Mra. Leola Beck 
Columbia’s postmaster, and Al
thea. They were sent b.- air and 
came through beautifully'and .Mrs 
Beck kept heis ot the po.st office 
for friends to see for an unusually 
long time.

The bridal orchids were a com
plete surprise, and were picked up 
to Hartford after a 36-hour flight 
from tĥ e toland. by the grtrom, him
self. He had also made arrange
ments for corsages for the ' two 
mothers, Mrs. Beck and .Mr* Hill 
who wore purple baby orchids of

The first course In a series of 
fire-fighting instruction classes 
will be held In the fire house on 
Thursday, Sept. 16, at 7:80 p.m. 
John Pachl, former fire chief of 
the .\nnex in New Haven is to be 
the instructor.

A course of ten weekly classes 
was concluded on Thursday, Sep
tember 9. Seven members o f the 
Andover Fire Department at
tended these recent classes. Chief 
George Nelson, Andrew Gasper, 
Malcolm Crook, John Mack, Wal
ter Snigg and E. K. Seyd.

There will be a meeting o f the 
Ladies Benevolent Society in the 
social rooms at the church on 
Thursday, Sept. 16, at 1:30 p.m.

At the morning service of the 
Congregational church, Malcolm 
Crook pastor, announced that 
various articles are needed for the 
use o f Instruction. He hoped that 
many o f these would be donated. 
A business meeting' was held at 
the conclusion of the preaching 
service. At this time, it was voted 
to give Mr. Crook authority to 
perform the service o f baptism 
and to administer and preside over 
the service o f communion.

A meeting o f the probate com
mittee for the towns o f Andover, 
Bolton and Columbia was held In 
Andover Town Hall on Saturday, 
September 11, Committee Chair
man Howard Stsuiley presided and 
Mrs. Carl Hutchins, o f Columbia, 
was elected clerk o f the meeting. 
The following new committee 
members were elected: David 
Toomey, Bolton; Ellsworth Covell, 
Andover; and Horace Holt, Col
umbia.

Clayton Hunt, judge o f probate 
for the Andover probate district 
during the past 15 years was re
nominated at the meeting.

The P.T.A. will hold its* first 
meeting o f the year on Wednes
day, September 15 at 8 p.m. in 
the Town HaU. The coming year 
will be a busy one for this organ
ization and it is hoped that a large 
number will attend this initial 
meeting to plan for the year’s 
projects.

LawTence Krozel left today for 
Yale University where he will 
enter as a freshman.

Susan Birmingham returned 
Sunday'to Emma WUHard school, 
Troy, New York, where she is a 
member o f the senior class.

Lieutenant Colonel Nathan B. 
Gatchell is attending the annual 
reiinion o f the 43d Division at 
Fort Ethan AUan, Burlington. Ver
mont. Also T-8gt. Edward Shee
han accom panl^ by Mrs. Shee
han will aUend. Their boat is the 
governor ot Vermont, Lieutenant 

i C o 1 o n e 1 Ernest Gibson who 
■ served with the 4Sd Division over 
I seas.
' Guests at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Spear on Sunday 

: were Miss Esther Nelson and Miss 
Gertrude Myers, o f South Wood- 
stock.

Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson 
attended the InstaUatlon and reg
ular meetinga o f the Fourth Dis
trict American Legion, and Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary at the Leg
ion homo in Stafford on Sunday.

Peggy Byaa Improving

HoUywood. Sept. 15 — (P) —  
Movie Actress Peggy Ryan was 
resting comforUbly today after 
an emergency operation for ap
pendicitis yesterday. She was 
stricken at her Burbank home.

Miss Ryan, 23, has been work
ing in a film at Eagle-Lion atudio. 
Her husband is James Cross, for
mer actor now a  promotion man 
for Bob Topping, tinplate heir. 
They have a six-months-old son. 

I The actress best known for ju- 
i venile roles, la a singing ami danc- 
1 Ing comedienne. ^

Mrs. William McKinney has re
turned from two weeks’ visit 
with her daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Congdon of 
North Clarendon, Vermont. Mr. 
McKinney, and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
nold McKinney also were recent 
visitors there and Mrs. McKin
ney returned with them.

William McKinney was a bearer 
at the funeral of his aunt. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stevenson of MysUc re
cently. I

At the last set back party at | 
Coventry Orange, Mr. and Mrs. I 
O. Raymond Johnson were in j 
(lharge of the refreshments and j 
'^rizea Prize winners were: Men’s i 
door, Mrs. Martin Hansen; W o -, 
men’s door, Charles Yurshot; La
dies’ 1st, Annie Martin; 2nd. Mrs. j 
Charles Y'urkshot and 3rd. Grace j 
Sherman: Men’s first, Howard j 
Richardson; 2nd. Walter Pomeroy 
and 3rd, Winfield Andrews. There 
were twelve tables at play. I

The sixth degree will be confer
red bn a class of candidates at 
the Hawley Auditorium qn Tues
day evening, September 14th. 
This to a special meeting for any
one deairing to take the sixth de
gree before this fall, when the 7th 
degree will be held at Portland, 
Maine. G. Raymond Jolinson Dep
uty of East Central Pomona has 
tickets for the bus ride to Port
land and these -may be obtained 
from him.

Several members of Climax 
Chapter No. 98 O. E. S. attended 
the meeting at Radiant Chapter, 
Willimantlc on Friday evening 
when the official visitation of the 
Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs. 
Grace Grindal was held. A sup
per preceded the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Wolcott H. Ayer 
have announced the engagement 
o f their only daughter. Lillian 
Margaret to John F. Millerd of 
Willimantie, son of Mrs. Nellie C. 
Millerd and the late George H. 
Millerd.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
are planning on a special dance to 
be held on September 17th at the 
Church Community House with 
Lenton Osgood and his Star Dus
ters orchestra with Irving Amdert 
as caller. Mr. Amdert of Eastford 
called at the song and dance tea- ' 
tival at the University of Connect- ' 
icut this year during Farm and , 
Home week. A fine evening’s pro- [ 
gram to being planned.

Rev. Allen H. Gates chose as i 
his sermon theme Sunday mom- i 
ing at the Second Congregational | 
church. "You reap what you sow”, i 
and his scripture was taken from ! 
Matt: 13: 24-31 and other select- 1  
ed verses. The flowers were j 
baskets of glads from Mr. and i 
Mra. Ernest Gowdy and from the 1 
parsonage gardens.

At the Sunday school service I 
Rally Sunday was observed w ith ' 
a fine attendance prescn(. A ’ 
special program was given w ith: 
awards snd promotion certificates 
given out to those who were n o t ' 
present to receive them in June.! 
Next Sunday the regular classes! 
will convene. A special teacher’s 
meeting will be held on Wednes
day evening at the home of the 
Superintendent to make plans for 
the year's work and to discuss 
other ifunday School problems. All i 
teachers are requested to be pres- i 
ent. Teachers assigned to teach' 
this year are as follows: Nursefy, 
Misses Shirley Wright and Mar
garet Robertson; Beginners and 
1st grade, Mrs. Margaret Cooper: 
Primary. Mra. Allen Gates; Third 
and fourth grade boys. Mrs. Doris | 
Manning; 3rd and 4th grade girls. 
Miss Thelma Wright; 5th and 6tb I 
grade girls. Mrs. Christine Buck; | 
5th and 6th grade boys, Hubert 
Edmondson; 7th and 8th grade 
girls. Miss June Loomis; 7th and 
8th grade boys, Cecil Robertson ; 
and High School group, Mra. W. j 
S. Haven. If enough adults show i 
an Interest in having a class, the I 
pastor will be glad to teach this  ̂
class. There is an enrollment now: 
of 132 children, with many more 
to be enrolled next Sunday when 
regular classes convene.

Miss Thelma Wright, Miss Doro
thy Gates. Hubert Edmondson and 
John Kingsbury, Jr., were In at
tendance at the Christian En
deavor Leader's gathering held at 
Columbus, Ohio, the past w’eek. 
They all reported a wpnderful 
tri )̂ and a very worthwhile meet
ing.

There will be a rug making in
struction class under the direction 
o f the Center Neighborhood Fajrm 
Bureau Class on Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Walter S. Haven be
ginning at 1:30. All Interested are 
asked to bring a 20" x 20” piece Of 
burlap and an old picture framO 
on which it carl be tacked. This 
is for the instjructlon part o f the 
meeting. Mrs. Carl Schramm of 
this town will instruct the group 
and w1U also have a few of her 
own rugs on display.

At the State 4-H Demonstra
tion on Saturday two members of 
the "So-So-Sewers”  club won blue 
ribbons. They are Miss Barbara 
Schwarm and Miss Carole Witt- 
msinn who demonstrated the 
correct way to iron a cotton 
blouse.

Several new books were added 
to the Porter Library and were 
distributed among the pariah on. 
Sunday following the church aerv- 
Ices when the library is open for 
one hour. Some of the titles are; 
East Side, West Side. Davenport; 
Pilgrim’s Inn, Goudge; The 
Bishop's Mantle, Turnbull: Hope 
of Earth. Runbeck; The Golden 
Hawk. Yerby: Arizona Star,
Baldwin; South of Heaven. 
Rogers; Best American Short 
Stories, 1947, Foley: Banner by 
the Wayside, Adams; Weybosset 
Bridge, Wilson; Colorado, Brom- 
fleld; and several other light fic
tion ,am1 western and m ysteo’ 
stories were included In the group- 
There were also a largsl number 
of children’s books on d lsp l^  
there will be other books before 
the end of the month. The annunj 
meeUng o f the Ubrary will ^  
sometime during the last o f ®*P*" 
emlier and anyone wishing to Join 
may do so by seeing the Ubratiam 
or any of the other officers. Pui-,

ther detaUa about the meeting 
will be announced laUr.

The regular offleera of Cbventry 
Oranga will confer the 1st degree 
and the ladies’ degree team the 
2nd degree on Thursday evening 
at Cov’entry Grsmge. A rehearsal 
for the drill team waa held on 
Monday evening at the Orange 
Hall.

Charles Helmold snd Mrs. 
Philip Holwsy were delegates to 
the Republican State Convention 
which wsM held on September 13 
and 14 at HarUord.

Thera will be a session o f the 
Registrars of Voters on Saturday. 
September 25 from 10 to 1 p. m., 
at the Town Clerk’s office in 
South Coventry.

Wapping

Tolland
The Ladies' Aid supper spon

sored by the Tolland Ladies’ Aid 
Society Friday evening, Septem
ber 10 was a great success, both 
socially and financially. 91 were 
served not Including those assist
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. William Sumner, 
Simpson and son Billy of South- 
port, Conn., were week-end guests 
of Dr. snd Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

Miss Sally Ann Smith has been 
a recent guest of relatives In 
Washington, D. C., and Wellesley. 
Maas.

The Tolland Community Wom
an’s .club will meet at the Fed
erated Church social rooms on 
Wednesday evening. Sept. 15 at 
8 o ’clock. The officers will be In 
charge of the progiam. The 
community ladles are welcome.

The Parent Teachera Association 
of the Hicks High school has in
stalled new equipment for the 
younger children of the school in 
the playground. Mrs. Luther 
Barnard was chairman of the com
mittee fn charge of raising the 
funds and securing the equipment.

5Irs. Zoe Beckley was the guest 
.speaker during the Young People’s 
meeting Sunday evening at the 
Federated Church.

Mra. Charles Lotindsbury with 
three o f her friends from Seymour, 
Conn., were callers on Mrs. Leila 
S. Hall, Monday while enroute to 
Old Orchard. Maine.

Fred Webster o f Crescent 
Beach was a recent caller on Tol
land relatives.

Mrs. Eva Pearson ha* returned 
to Hartford after g week .spent 
at the home of 5Ir. and Mrs. John 
H. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McCarthy 
spent the week-end with relatives 
in Deep River, Conn.

Miss Bertha Campbell o f Bobbs 
Ferry,' N. Y., called on Tolland 
relatives and friends last week 
Friday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey B. Clough 
of Tolland and Florida, have pur
chased the bfeadow Crest house in 
Tolland Center from Mias Eliza
beth Hicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Krawczyk 
have purchased of Mrs. Laura 
Judson her Tolland'Centeriprop- 
erty.'

'The September meeting of the 
Tolland Library Aasociation was 
held in the library rooms Monday 
at 3 p. m. with a large attendance 
of ladies present. Following the 
regular business the guest speak
er for the literary hour was Miss 
Florrie Bishop BoWering o f Tol- 
lahd giving a description of her 
recent tour o f Gaspe. Refresh
ments were served during the so
cial hour.

The annual meeting of the Tol
land Ladies’ Aid and Missionary' 
societies will be held Thursday, 
September 16th at 3 o'clock at 
the home of 'Mrs. John H. Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Small 
have purchased a home in Rock
ville and moved there from Tol
land Saturday, Sept. 11.

Mrs. Nettie Darling has re
turned to her home in New Britain 
after several weeks as guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Emery Clough 
and Mr. Clough.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wuerdlg 
o f Manchester and Mrs. Elsie H. 
Koehler o f Coventry were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Leila S. Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wine and 
daughter, Mary Patience, who 
have been guests of Mrs. Wine’s 
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Aaron Paul 
Pratt of Windsor and Tolland 
summer home have returned to 
their home in Philadelphia, Penn.

Miss Pearl Williams of Rock
ville has been a recent guest of her 
uncle, Frank W'illiams and family.

Rev. William Moe selected for 
his Sunday sermon September 12. 
"Christian Unity." Mrs. Sarah 
West was organist.

Miss Bernice,Hall had as Sun
day dinner guests. Mis.s Jean 
Hople and Miss Doris Houston. 
East Haven High school teachers, 
and returned with them*. Sunday 
evening.

Evergreen Lddga AF and AM
held their first fall meeting at 
Masonic Temple Monday evening, 
at which time the Fellowcraft De
gree waa exemplified.

Wednesday evening at 8 p. ra. 
there will be a meeting for organ
izing a senior choir at the church. 
All Interested high school atu- 
dents and other adults are asked 
to be present.

The third session of the Teach
er’s Training Course will be held 
next Sunday In the Community 
House at 9:30 a. m. Mrs. Crist 
will talk on “ How to Prepare for 
the Sunday Morning Lesson" and 
“The Use of Resource Materials.”  
These sessions are open to all who 
arc interested whether or not 
you teach.

Saturday proved to be an ideal 
day for Wapping Fair and there 
were over 20OO persons In atten
dance. Wapping Center was in 
gala array and the many attrac
tive booths proved very pbnular.

There were various and beauti
ful exhibits.

The parade in the afternoon was 
very interesting with the Y.M.C.A. 
•float winning first prize and the 
Mother’s Club second. The first 
prize for decorated bicycles went 
to Janet Stoddard and the second 
to Jane Mathewson. Robert Skin
ner won the prize for the old car 
exhibit in the parade and Robert 
Poehart, second.

In the doodlebug contc.*t Thom
as Gallbraith won first prize and 
Harry Weils second. In the fancy 
beautiful pieces' of crochet, knit
ted and tatting. Mrs. Nellie Schaub 
won the gold cup for the best piece 
o f crochet work in the fancy'work 
exhibit which makes her eligible 
to enter the national contest in 
November.

There were Over 300 people serv
ed at supper and the Hall was 
filled with people. dancing In the 
evening. Dubaldo Brothers furn
ished music for dancing.

The first door prize, a toaster, 
was won by Laverne Williams, 
the second, a pressure cooker by 
John Harrison and the third, a 
heating pad by William Barclay.

The vegetable, food and flower 
exhibits were sold at auction In 
the evening with Homer Waltz of 
Vemori as . auclioneer.

The New England Homestead 
gave a prize for the best fitted 
animal exhibited by the 4-H Club. 
This prize went to Joseph Kraw- 
ski. There were many new cars 
exhibited by dealers and agri
cultural machinery.

The PTA booth with home made 
candy waa very popular and had 
to be replenished many times.

W ANTED
Girl for clerical work 

Tn small office.

Apply

THES. & W . CO.
Corner 'Holland Turnpike 

and Oakland" Street

Johnson's 
Poultry Form

Fresh dressed broilers, 
fryers, roasting and fowls. 
Friday night and Saturday.

Fresh quick frozen poul
try anytime.
847 West Middle Turnpike 
Near Hockanum River Or 

Love Lane

Property damage from lightning 
in this country ranges around $20 
million a year.

AUCTION
FRID.\r, Sept, n th —6 P. 51.

LEGION HALL S '  
375 51AIN STREET

WETHERSFIELD, CONN.
Dresden plate, Dresden cross 

swords cup and saucer, beauti
ful colored epergue, Ashburton, 
daisy and button, cranberry, 
lion and many others in pattern 
gtosq. Bisque and Staffordshire, 
candle tray and snuffer, goblets,' 
wines, decanters, studio couch, 
overstaffed furntiure, chairs, 
tables, antique cobblers bench, 
linens, clothes, etc. Book sale 
3 to 4 P. 51. Doors open.at 5:S0, 
^auction starts at 6 P. M.
WETHERSFIELD SALES CO.

H. L. WELCH. Sales 5Igr.
Tel. 5-.53I4

T

Cold Weather Is Coming
is Your Heating System Adequate 

For Another **New England”  Winter
WE HAVE■ 1' Conversion Burners 

Boiler-Burner. Units
Ready for Immediate Installation 

Easy Payents » 3 Years to Pay
FUELOILS RANGE OILS
WHOLESALE GASOLINE ami MOTOR OII-S

WILLIAMS 
OIL SERVICE

841 UHOAU STREET TEL. 2-1257

Seven States
Pick Candidate^
••nttnued trom Pag* one)

has won election for the past 36 
yearr>. His Democratic opponent: 
Herbert W. Hill, Dartmouth col
lege proflaaor. ‘

In Vermont, where RepubUcaa. 
are even more ceitain of Novem
ber victory. Gov. Emzst W. Gib- 
eon pulled away from Lieut. Gov. 
Lee ai. Emereon in one of the cloa- 
rr/, gubernatorial nomination con- 
te-ia tn yeare.

Uov. Luther Youngdabl of 51in- 
nesota alao built up a lead for Re- 
pvt'-.ican nomination, over State 
Auditor dtafford King. The D.:m- 
ocratlc ballot apot aeemed certain 
lor Charlee L. Hatoted, who held a 
two to one margin over hie near
est opponent.

Michigan Democrats handed a 
elim lead to Q. Mennen Willlanta^ 
a Socialite running with CIO bade- 
ing, over two opponents; Victor B 
Bucknell, supported by the AFL 
Teh'vatera Union, and Indu.strial- 
iat Btirnett J. Abbott. Republican 
Gov. Kim Sigler, although unop
posed for renomination, garnered 
a heavy ‘ 'token’’ vote.

Washington’s Democratic Gov. 
Mon C. Wallgren, good friend of 
President Truman, seemed.sure of 
renomination, while former Gov 

' Arthur B. Langlie waa the choice 
of the GOP voters in the same 
state.

Both candidates for governor of 
Colorado— Democrat Lee Knoue, 
who is the incumbent, and Repub
lican Da'vld A. Hamil—were unop
posed.

This is the way various contests 
for House seats looked as returns 
from yesterday’s primaries rolled
in;

Minnesota—Four of the eight 
GOP congressmen and the state’s 
one Democrat were unopposed for 
renomination. The four Republl- 
cane fighting tof hold their seats 
all held leads, although Rep. 
Joseph P. O'Hara bad a atiff bat
tle on hto hands. In the district 
where Democrat John Blatnik is 
the incumbent, former Rep. Wil
liam Plttenger waa ahead for the 
Republican nomination.

Michigan—In one important 
congressional contest. Republican 
Rep. Bartel J. Jonkman was upset 
in his bid for another term by po
litical newcomer Gerald R. Ford. 
Jr., who bad accused Jonkman of 
pre-Pearl Harbor Isolationism.

'Vermont—Rep. Charles A. Plum- 
ley, 73, was named by the Repub
licans to serve an eighth term. 
No Democrat has held the state’s 

‘ lone Congressional seat in moderr. 
times.

New Hampshire— Republicans 
Cheeter Merrow and Norris Cotton 
won renomination.

Colorado—the four. Incumbents

—Democrat* John A. Carroll and 
RepubUcans William B. HIU. J. 
Edgar Chenoweth and Robert F, 
Rockwell—ai) were unopposed. 
Also unopposed were their Novem
ber opponents—Republican Chris
topher F. Cusack and Democrats 
George F. BIckel. John H. Mar
salis and Wayne N, Aspinall.

Washington —All incumbents, 
five of them Republican and one 
Democrat—were renominated.

State Parleys .
of Democrats

(t'oetinueit from Page One)

town clerk and former Democratic 
sUte chairman, waa the only can
didate seeking the nomination in 
the Third district, and former 
State Senator Vincent Kierman. of 
Derby, occupied the same position 
In the First district.

WlUlam Gaston of New Canaan 
was given the Inside track for the 
Fourth district 'Viominatlon. but 
may encounter some oppoattlon 
from Dennis Carroll of Danbury.

The Republicans nominated 
their district candidates tost Sat- 
urdav, naming Incumbent repre
sentatives In each case.

Fires Raging
Through Maine

(OssHnaed rmni Pegs One)

Indian Troops 
Take Homnabad

(Conttausd from Page One)

ths city’s  principal admintotrntlve 
officer. Not a shot was fired, he 
added.

The occupation of Aurangabad, 
together with the capture yester
day of Daulatabad and Jalna. 
givsa the Ihdian army control of 
virtually the entire northwest 
com er ot Hyderabad, the spokes
man said.

Mesttog No Oppoeitten
He declared the Indian troope 

are encountering no opposition at 
all from civil authorities or the 
populace anywhere to Hyderabad. 
About SO percent of the 16.000,- 
000 resldenU ot Hyderabad are 
Hindus. They are ruled by a Mos
lem Nlxam who has stsadlly re
sisted all efforts to bring hto sUte 
into the Indlsn Union.

Indton troops msrehed in Mon- 
dsy mom tog under orders to ge- 
store order, prevent ansrchy and 
garrison the state until s  decision 
is reached en the future status 
o f Hyderabad and ita relationship 
to India.

(The United Nations Security 
Council has been caned to meet 
toraonow to study the svrift 
march o f svents In Hyderabad. 
Nswab Moln Nawss Jung, Hyder-

sdsbd'a foreign minister, arrived! 
in London last night on hto way 
to Paris to back up Hydsjabsd’a 
protests. He declaiM the Indlsn 
attack on his stats was s  ‘V an- 
ton snd entirely unprovoked set 
of aggression.”

("I eincerely hope,”  he added, 
"The Security Council will take 
Immediate action to stop the ag
gression and thereby avoid the 
communal blood bath which is 
sure to follow In I t f  wake.")

Indian troops marching into 
Hyderabad in the southwest yes
terday captured Rsjasur, 85 miles 
from Hyderabad city, about half 
way on the invasloa route. T o  the 
east, other Indian forces took 
Suriapet. 78 miles op the other 
side of the capital.

Solve Problem
Of Far North

Gov. Shannon
Visits Dewey

(Coattaoed from Paga Oat)

named Alcorn’s successor, reliable 
sources said.

Alcorn’s father wanted to re
sign on two occasions before the 
Superior Court judges finally ac
cepted hto resignation six years 
ago, and once lie  was given a 
leave of absence. That waa in 1934 
when, as Republican nominee, he 
Uheuccesefully ran for governor 
against Wilbur L. Croee.

Crosb’ name figured in Bowles’ 
radio talk last night. The Demo
cratic candidate said "the present

John Chandler described the sit
uation as "catastrophic.’ ’ He said
50.000 barrels o f cranberries and
150.000 bushels o f apples would be 
"practically a total loss."

Walter E. Piper, conservation 
department marketing specialist, 
reported yields e f tomatoes had 
been burned out. Reduced wa
ter supplies were causing dsmage 
to celery, peppers, tote sweet com 
and lata beans.

En^gemeni |

Peterfion-Perotti
Mr. and Mrs. Harry E. Petersen 

of 64 Gardner street announce the 
engagement and coming marriage 
o f their daughter. Miss Beverly J. 
Peterson, to . Raymond O. Perottl, 
son of Mr. and Mra. Peter Perottl 
o f Torrington.

The wedding will take place Sat
urday, October 23.

India Pushes Irrigation Project

New Delhi—(P)—The Mor irri
gation project will bring under 
cultivation 600,000 acres of land 
and yield about 70,000 trms of rice 
annually. It Is expected to cost the 
government $21,000,000.

(Coattoned from Pago Ooo)

test flights. Like the bombers, 
the fighters were "wtoteriaed" 
with special lubricants and equip
ment to protect them against the 
sub-zero cold.

The USAF is not the only air 
force concentrating on Arctic prob- 
ieme. Canada’s Air Force and 
planes of Britato’a RAF atoo are 
flying along the rim of tha coatt- 
nent for testa and training. '

Republican leadership m our atata 
to movtog rapidly to create an
other Romback machine, even 
more ekilled and unscmpulous 
than the machine that Governor 
Croas ftoatly managed to drive 
out o f power 18 yeare ago."

Aeaertiag hto opponenta would 
"fight viciously and without 
scniplea to maintain their power 
andjwaition,”  Bowlee aaid:

“They will be supported by un
limited funds, much o f which were 
gathered from iadlviduato who 
have made a profit killing out of 
the present upward rush o f pric
es."

Bowtaa called tha Republican 
state chairman Harold "Roraback" 
5l!itcheU. and asked:

“ What will Governor Shannon’s 
position ba from now onT Will he

have the eouraga and t o d r a »  
dence to step out on h(a own? win 
he stand en hia own feet and aay 
what he thtoka? Or wUl ha ba 
■imply a tool of Harold ’Roraback* 
Mitchell?”

;ago
Safety Cooncll eatimataa that one- 
third o f the automobilea now on 
American roada have eome me
chanical defect whlcdi makes them 
unsafe.

guardanMB 
and even after tka 4 

■trikera mfflad 
"Down with the 

'e want hraad**551.

Odd Fellows Bingo
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING 
All Bingo Playors 

Cordially InvUod to Attend!

fO flffiS l

SPECIAL OFFER 
20%  OFF

NORMAL PRICE

REUPHOLSTER YOUR 
PARLOR SET

ABSOLUTELY LIKE NEW

• Comi^td Sdketion of Maytex Fabrics 
s Terns CoBTenlcntly'Arranged—Call

Smitty's Upholstry
TEL. 7267

¥

u H It m .’
CUA.

84 Lf
cuiAotteitcA/, Ghfutf.

mBi

'  ELGIN 
I'Deluxe. 
17]awaU.

’55“
lASV TOUNi

ELGIN 
DaLuxa. 
17i«wab.'

»60«
lASY TSUM

ELGIN
DaLuxa.
17iawela.

*62“
■AtY TOMS

GHUEN
Veri-Thin
*Tayk>r".

•59“
lASY THMS

GRUEN
-Vari-Thia

"Sprite".

189”
•ueeir tmmi

GRUEN 
Veri'Thin , 
"Aaeol".

•59“
■AIY TBUU

ULftet A
JEWELERS

. 533 Main Street Manchester

YOUR FALL HAR^^:ST OF COAT 

. . . AND YOU'LL FIND THE RIPE RICH 

TUMN COMBINED WITH BEAUTIFUL 

FURS INTO COATS OF FABULOUS 

THE ONE SKETCHED ON THE LEFT 

MELTON COMBINED WITH A TOUCH 

THE CUFFS AND COLLAR AT ONLY 

THE^'-FASHION COMES FIRST" CUS- 

LIEVE IN THE NEW SCARF COAT 

ABOVE . . . IT'S A MORRIS HOCH 

GREY DRAPER WITH MATCHING 

AND ONLY 69.98

VALUES IS HERE 

COLORS OF AU. 

WOOLENS AND 

B E A U T Y  LIKE 

. . .  AN ALL WOOL 

OF PERSUN ON 

79.98 AND FOR 

TOMER WE BE. 

S K E T C H E D  

O R I G I N A L  IN 

FRINGED STOLE

DAY IN, DAY-'OUT YOU’LL 

. SHOPPING, FOR THE GAME, OR 

PER LINED ALL WOOL COV- 

VALUE . . . WITH OR WITHOUT 

LINING THAT ZIPS OUT IN A 

THE DRESSY' MOMENTS WEf

- WOOL AS SHO^T ’̂  RIGHT. 

TAILING AT 89.98. WE COULD 

DISCUSS THE CUTEST TEEN 

-  BLACK UNTRIMMED DRESSY 

FOR OR BRING TO YOUR AT- 

W’OMEN’S COATS NOW STOCK- 

TURE IS WORTH A THOUSAND 

FOR YOURSELF ANO MAKE AN 

PLAN AND BUDGET ACCOUNTS'l

WANT A CASUAL COAT TO W'EAR FOR
■7

FOR SCHOOL AND WE SUGGEST A ZIP- 

ERT THAT’S A WORLD BEATER FOR 

A HOOD PLUS A PLAID, FUR OR WOOL 

WTNK . . . PRICES START AT 49.98 FOR 

BELIEVE IN L'TNX DYED FOX ON PURE 

FLATTERING FUR AND BEAUTIFUL DE- 

GO ON AND ON ABOUT COATS AND 

COAT ON THE MARKET OR THE NEW 

COATS THAT CUSTOMERS ARE A S ^ G  

TENTION THE NEW RANGE OP 

ED IN HALF SIZES. BUT . . . ONE PIC- 

WORDS. SO COME TO BURTON’S. SEEs'

EARLY SELECTION . . . LAY-AW AY 

INVITED.

\ ,
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N»^v FALL AgOSSSSORlES for 
the Klrl who like* pretty thing* are ! 
niimeroM* at MATHER’S at the 
Center. The faahlon for drop oar- 
ring* is beautifully lnterp:te.l by 
Sheffield wiUi blue or “'J'"
cor* ret in circle*, priced at 5t.84 
and up- an unuajial price for gen
uine atone* Oold-fllled key chains 
with tlnv namif tag* are charming- 
Iv uaefu'l at H 67. La Mode com
pact* above *pccial diatlnction In 
*hao* and In handsome two-tone 
gold color The ever-popular pearl 
n*cklacea are lovely In single-  ̂
strand or multi-strand design.

A new .vru.kle rcslstnnt finieh 
le now bemo su ■ce.ssfully applied 
to all types ~t cottons- gingham*, 
rlque*. chambray*. prints. *eer- 
aucker*. deninis. cordon y*. cov
erts and othoi cottons. The finish 
U said to be highly durable with 
effectiveness retained after many 
severe wash testing*. It i# ex- 

•pected the new finish will reach 
consumer* on a large scale In the 
spring and aurrmer of 1049.

/ ■
New boon for travelei*. college 

girls, business women and all oth
ers addicted to washbowl launder
ing 1* the sheer nylon trlcut lirg- 
erla now seeping Into the market 

'In alzeable quantitiea.
Sheer as nylon hosiery, these

frivolous IcKi-.it.g garments dry 
Jurt a* qutcki;, retain their shape 
and need no .roning. Some are 
trlMmcd w.tii nylon l«i t or nvlon 
net. which na* the .<ame grhtlfy- 
iiig prcpcrlit'5. 1

.SEWING KITS, priced from |.69 
to *4.00 at the SINGER SEWING 
CENTER, are pretty encourage- 
m-nta to the school girl to keep 
her mending done and practically 
ncccssarj’ for the sewing-class gtrl. 
Even mother would find It a bleaa- 
ing to have all her sewing equip
ment handily ready. ^

Glased chint* ruffling In three 
patterns and a wide range of col
ors, used for framing window's, 
mlrrora. bed-sprends. pillow tops, 
can be boiight already shirred. It 
cornea In either a 5-inch or 10-lnch 
width.

you already have. If you buy 
chests or cobles, sec t.hat drawer* 
slide open caeily. Wood uced 
ir.side of • asts sliou'.d be .sanded 
down as smoothly as t'.Hf used on 
the outside.

First chclcts in woods are birch 
ana maple because both have fine, 
even grains which arc easy to 
paint or stain. Well-seasoned 
white pine, gumwood, basswood 
or yellow piiplar will 'ilso take a 
amoolh finish.

Junior Date

York Process NAME TAPES en
able you to Insure clothing against 
loss or iinlntentlal transfer. Vour 
first and last name are clearly 
woven In black or color at 3 dozen 
names for $1.00 or six dozen for 
$1.25 at MARLOWS. An order can 
be filled In a very few days.

Have you seen the extremely 
good-looking silka and rayons tn 
BLOUSfc AND DRESS LENGTHS 
which are offered at a very Inw 
price at CHENEY BROTHERS 
REMNANT SALESROOM?

When you shop for unfinished 
furniture, look for sturdy con
struction, sHiOoth. even-grained 
surface and simple, I'.nes which 
will harmonlte vrith furniture that

IT'S N O T TO O  EARLY 

T O  O R D E R  Y O U R

Personalized
CHRISTMAS CARDS

We are now featuring these line lines, exclusiyely

Creeniree Publishers, Inc. 

Hudson Greeting, Inc.

Edna M arkoe  

Shiver Mountain Press

A friendly note need not be 
more than sentence. It need 
never replace a longer reply re
quired by a lull-sized letter. All 
that’s needed for the gracious lit
tle note— which has been aptly 
named a "hargaln tn charm" — is 
that it carry a reminder of friend
ship.

The " ‘MAGIC W AND" FLOOR 
POLISHER la so popular that it's 
hard to keep it In stock but Ifs 
now available at the McGILL- 
CONVERSE COMPANY, 645 Main 
Street, at $2.95. One poura wax In
to the long metal tube and It flows 
evenly through a lamb's wool pol
isher—a perfect Job done without 
aching knees and back.

8365
IM t

,A recent Roper Survey con
ducted for the carpet and rug In
dustry showed that 90 per cent 
of the 6,122 people txitervlewed 
had rugs In their llvmg room; 66 
per cent picked them for color, 
while only 22 per cent decided 
first what they would spend; 
wall-to-wall carpets were pre
ferred by 32.9 per cent because 
they are better looking. 23.7 per 
cent thought they made the room 
look larger.

By Sue Burnett
Youthful as can be—and so 

smart for dates la this enchanting 
junior dress. Notice the fascinat
ing detail on one shoulder and at 
the hipline, the way the skirt 
flares ouL Cap or three-quarter 
sleeves are available.

Pattern No. 8365 comes In sizes 
11, 12, 13, 14, 16 and 18. Size 12, 
cap sleeve, 4 3-4 yards of 39-lnch.

For this pattern, aend 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, address, size 
desired, emd the Mttem  number 
to Sue Burnett, The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas. New York 10, ,N. Y.

It's ready for yoii now—the new 
Fall and Winter Faahlon contains 
60 pages of style, color, special 
features—plus a free doll pattern 
printed Inside the book. Send 25 
cents today.

Georgs L. French, Jr. 
9«8 MAIN STREET

Henry W. Engstrom 
TELEfHONE 2-4011

CHILDREN’S CORDUROYS are 
as appealing In price as they are 
attractive In appearance at the 
MONTGOMERY W ARD COM
PANY. Cute corduroy ensembles 
in bright red or blue or darker col
ors have a short Jacket and over
alls at $4.69 for sizes 1 to 3, and 
$4.98 In sizes 2 to 6x. Separate 
corduroy slacks with suspenders 
are $2.69 In sizes 8 to 6x, while 
overalls in those sizes are $2.49. 
TW ILL OVERALLS In sizes 2 to 
6x are $1.49 in red, blue, and 
brown. Ea^y-washing JERSEYS
to complete an outfit are $.79. $.98, 
and $1.19 In sizes 3 to 6x. in solid 
colors or gay stripes.

You’ll zip through house clean
ing faster if you Imow your stuff 
about aynthef.c detergents These ' 
cleansers, v.'hich are sold both as 
liquids and pewders and under a 
variety of trsue names, do not foi ra 
curds in hard water. They won’t 
leave ringa cn bathtuos, nor permit 
grease to clog drains.

For laundering, synthetic deter
gents are rectmmended for use

with wools, nylons and rayons but 
should not be used with cottons.

Makers claim that tnese chem
ical.compounds wet surfaces faster 
th3.^ natural soaps; that water Is 
brought closer to the t<>lid surface 
and dirt is loosened with greater 
thoroughness.

Many Women Have 

Found Just The 

' Materials They Have 

Wanted A t Our

Remnant Sale 
Of Dress Goods

(Irregulars and Closeouts)

Have You Tried Shopping 
Here Recently?

CHENEY BROTHERS
Remnant Salesroom

HARTFORD ROAD—MANCHESTER 
Hoon: Dally 9 A. M. To d P. M.-Saturdays 9 A. M. To 5 P. M.

The WONDER CAKE is a deU- 
clous loaf cake with sweet choco
late through it and sugar-nut top
ping. "AFRICANS" are super
good butter cream cup cakes with 
chocolate topping. If you haven’t 
enjoyed these two treats, which 
are 'Thursdav specials at the PINE 
PASTRY SHOP, 660 Center Street, 
you'll thank us for the tip

Know your stuff abrait diapers 
If you want to keep baby 
happy and comfortable.

Qualities to insist on when buy
ing diapers are abaorbency, soft
ness, and lightness In weight. Di
apers should u)so be free of nap 
and easy to wash clean. Those 
with pinked edges will be less 
bulky and more comfortable tor 
baby to wear than hemmed di
apers.

Fabrics usually offer this vari
ety: gauze, tlrd's-eye cloth, knit 
and flannel. Gauze diapers which

usually have a firmly woven edge 
and an InUrwOVen aehraga ar* 
shear, abs irbant and light.. They 
are bulkles* even when folded into 
several thickness**.

Bird’s-ey* cloth la as absorbent 
as gnuze and will usually better 
witlistand repeated waabings. 
Bird’a-eye cloth, however. Is not 
as light in weight nor as quick- 
drying.

Knit dlapetk are alow to dry.
Some mattrr.lty  ̂advisory ex
pel ts object to the tendency of 
knitted diap4-i* to stretch out of 
shape after frequent launderings. 
'These knita urually do not require 
folding, however, when pinned on 
baby.

Darling new RINGS FOR CHIL
DREN have Just been received at 
MATHER'S at the Onter. Every 
birthstone is set In ten carat gold 
In tiny ringa for the very young 
and In two extremely pretty styles 
for school children. A t $4.31 and 
$4.89, one of these rings would 
make a most appealing gift.

In order tb have red cabbage 
keep its color cook It with an 
acid. A few tablespoons of vinegar 
should be used for each cup of 
shredded cabbage and added to 
the cooking water.

GLEAMING VEL'VETS make an 
exceptionally beautiful wedding 
party. All the colors of autumn 
leaves and many other hues, In vel
vets priced low because of alight 
irregularities, are ready for fall 
weddings at the CHENEY BROTH
ERS REMNANT SALESROOM.

You can be pretty and cute now 
while wearing curlers! You don’t 
have to hide when your best beau 
comes acaliin' unexpectedly. Just 
put your hair up in some of tl 
i.ew pastel ribbon curlers. I f  aotne 
one catches you in this rig, you'll 
look very fashionable Indeed.

Handsome big PLAS'HC BAGS 
with a shoulder strap are perfect 
carry-alls for school. A  rubber
ized lining is splU-insurance for 
lunches. In crimson, green, navy 
with red trim, or brown, they're 
$2.89 at the PINE PHARMACY, 
664 Center Street. Tin lunch 
boxes of tan banded with red are 
$.75. All the essential school sup
plies are there, too, of course— 
fountain pens at low prices, auto
matic pencils, notebooks and loose- 
leaf covers, pencil boxes, crayons, 
and everything one needs.

Did you know that Louis XIV 
has 413 beds .' Some of them were 
decorated by pearls on a back
ground of silver and gold. Many 
of the stipning new upholstered 
headboard beds, although not as 
elaborate as Louis’, might viry 
well win equal honors In decora
tive competition with the addi
tional advantage of resullent com
fort which I.culs would probably 
never have dreamed possible.

NAME TAPES are Invaluable 
for clothes sent out for laundering 
at college and argument-savers at 
home. Fine quality name tapes at 
the SINGER SEtVING CENTER. 
832 Moln Street, are $1.00 for 3 
dozen: $1.25 for 6 dozen: $1.50 for 
9 dozen: $1.75 for 12 dozen.

French Veal
Six very thin slices veal cutlet 

(cut rcalloplnl style), salt, pepper, 
1 tablespoon cooking oil, 1 tea
spoon butter or fortified mar
garine. 1-2 cup white wine, stock 
or water.

Melt oil and butter or margarine 
In a large hot skillet. When bub
bling hot. add veal slices, pre
viously seasoned. Brown four 
minutes on one side, turn and 
brown four minutes on other side. 
Removo to. hot platter. Pour fat

l̂USlC FOR YOUR PLEASURE
“BUTTONS AND BOWS" . . . . . . . .Dinah Shore
“TREE IN THE MEADOW” .......Monica Lewis
“HAIR OF GOLD” ........... .........Chest Howard
“MAHARA.IAH OF MAGADOR” Vaughn Monroe

KEMP’S ®
76.3 MAIN STREET 
Furhiture and Music

incorporated
TEL. 5680 

Home of Frigidaiie

Pol Luck

5 0 4 4
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

Use these eye-catching pothold- 
era In your own kitchen or make 
them as "little gifts” for friends. 
An Irish crochet rose center* the 
square holder, surrounded by $r**n 
leaves . . .  the pretty.edge worked 
to match the center rose. Star pot- 
holdera are attractive crocheted lo 
the colors of the Elastem Star or
der. or In shades to blend with 
your kitchen decorations. Both 
potholders Illustrated will sell like 
"hot cakes" at lodge and charity 
bazaars.

To obtain complete crochetiuq 
Instructions, stitch Illustration* 
and finishing directions for Pot 
Luck Holders (Pattern- No. 5044 
5601) send 15 cents In coin plus 1 
cent postage for each pattern or
dered. Your name, address and the 
pattern number to Anne Cabot, 
The Manchester Evening Herald. 
1150 Avenu" of the Americas. New 
York 19. N. Y.

off skillet, arid wine, stock or 
water. Return to fire, scrape the 
pan well and pour the hot sauce 
over the meat

during the baking, with margarine 
or butter.

to th a  many, many pattama of 
STBRUNG SILVER FLATW ARE 
carried In stock at th* DEWEY- 
RICHMAN COMPANY, 767 Main 
Street, anyone can please individ
ual taste for classically simple 
lack of ornamentation or for lav
ishly omata atylea of beauUful 
workmanship. On* may start a 
set, to be added to on g ift daya, 
with a single place setting o f six 
pieces at prtcea starting $22.23 
—the lowest price possible for 
Sterling of iW ly  good weight. 
Thera Is no more eagerly sought 
for wedding g i f t  *

Leftover meat from a veal roast 
may be used to stuff green pep
pers; add them to a cream sauce’ 
and aeaaon with salt and pepper 
knd grated onion, top with butter
ed crumba. Leftover rice may alao 
be added to tha atufflng If desired.

GRANT DATS, the annual event 
of apectal value at the W. T. 
GRANT COMPANY/ beglna to
morrow and runs nlne^dzyz- Ex
amples of sxcaptlonal tHTic* m v - 
inga are women’s lace trimmed 
slips at $1.98; men’s undershirts at 
47c; Infanta* carriage blankets at 
77c; and, for the home, cotton- 
rayon damask In varied colors at 
89c a yard.

Quick Relief from
Pile IrritHtioii

40 yeara hge «  Buffalo druggist 
created an ointment to relieve Itch
ing smarting pilea. It brought such 
quick, cooling, soothing, astringent 
relief that its fame spread aero** 
the land making Peteraon’a Otet- 
ment a fat'orite In thousands of 
homes. Aak your druggist today 
for 40c box or 60c applicator tube. 
Peterson’s Ointment delights or 
money back. ’

REVERE
MOVIE CAMERA
A H T H O R

Parsley Is easiest cut with a 
■ctaaors. Fold over several of the 
sprajra of one stalk and hold be
tween the thumb and other fin
gers of the left hand: now gut fine 
with the acisaors.

A plastic BOBBY BOX Is a new 
convenience for the girl Who doe* 
up her hair In bobby pins, as she 
can open the pin in a one-hand 
operation on the side of the box, 
which Is prevented from slipping 
by a suction-cup. Bobby Boxes 
ore $..59 each at the WELDON 
DRUG CX)MPANY.

. TTie English girl, always care
fully, If not exjiensively groomed, 
owns a wardr' be of brushes that 
will keep .itr spic and span from 
her toenails *o her tweeds.

Brushea for the tomploxlon. 
f, r the bath, for the nails and 
even for toe cuticles are selected 
with care. Phe may select a 
curved body brush and a non- 
skid hand and nail brush but even 
vri’ h these novel features, she 
will make suie that the bristles 
are long-ta.sting and skillfully as
sembled Into o good blush.

Chicken may be rolled In egg and 
crumbs, arranged In a baking dish 
and baked In the oven for about 
an hour, or until done. A fryer 
or broiler should be chosen for 
chicken to be prepared In this way 
and it should be basted frequently.

' M J HI  r O U t H f U l  I I  I I
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GUSTAFSON’S
•n.h MAIN STREET

SUPER
SAVERS

' .’>17 MAIN ST.
AT THE CENTER

' •
»

Arrived Today!
-Over 1,000 Pairs

SEAMFREE NYLON 
HOSIERY

(Irregulars)

ONLY 59c Pr.

AU Wool

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

In black, white, gray , Ereen 
or pink. Sizes 34 to 40.

$2.98

Open Daily 9 To 6 
Thurs. anti Sat. 9 To 9

i

The F  L  O R I A  N  PINKING 
SHEARS, Juat arrived at the J. W, 
HALE CORPORA-nON. are some
thing brand new, In that the pink
ing la done by a roller wheel— 
faster and more regular than the 
Conventional blades. Cut out a 
garment with these shears and 
seams don't need further finishing. 
They’re very nice for pinking oil
cloth or cottons for table mats. 
Precision made and thoroughly 
guaranteed, Florian shears never 
need sharpening. Price la $7.50.

Piano
Instructions
Class Or Private

Miss Gertrude 
Herrmann

Teacher of 10 Tear’s Experieace 
Tiny Tots, 8 Tears and O vn  

Also Adnit Pupil*

Write 612 Center St.

To prepare an a la king sauce 
for chicken, fish or hard-cooked 
eggs add thin strips of green pep
per, sauteed mushroom slices, 
Chopped pimento and blanched 
sllyered admonds to a rich cream 
sauce.

WANTED
Experienced Sewing 
Machine Operators 

Apply

Independent  ̂
Cloak Co.

I*ine Street

STERLING ELASTIC CAULK
ING COMPOUND Is a new prod
uct of dozens of home uses at the 
JOHNSON PAINT COMPANY, 
699 Main Street. Since It seals 
up cracks and fills in holes. It's 
Ideal for weather-proofing door 
and window sills and frams: for 
making chimneys and roofs leak
proof; for Stopping leaks around 
tubs, sinks and baseboards. Its 
use for sealing boat seams In gov
ernment boat yards proves Its effi
ciency. It ’s $.‘25 a pound.

Want to know when m ’ll slip the 
ring on your finger ? Surveys ehrw 
that most young men present their 
diamond engagement rings just 
before escorting a glrl'TO a social 
aff-ilr.

An old cu/torp of engraving 
nicknames »nc> date Inside the be
trothal ring is coming back. Rea
sons. say lev;elers. are that en
gagements are. longer and the new- 
wider mountings for the diamond 
give more curface.

KENTILE ASPHALT TILE 
gives the most in floor Individual
ity and beauty, while offering the 
maximum resistance to tracked-in 
dirt, scuffing feet, or stamping 
dances. The display of Kentlle 
at the MANCHESTER FLOOR 
COVERING COMPANY, 66 Cot
tage street, shows the Immense 
range of colors and patterns .. 
patterns which you can make up 
yourself, from the innumerable 
combinations of tiles. Bring room 
measurements for your kltch“n. 
bathroom, game-room or hall, for 
a free cost estimate of the most j 
satisfactory floor covering. j

' I
Seat covert will spruce up worn ‘ 

or soiled upholsterx’ In an old car. ' 
Used for new car scats they oro- 
tect spotless upholsterv. Another 
talking point—especially for the 
summer traveler—Is thitt the pa
per, cotton or plastic covers arc i 
cooler to sit on than the napped 
upholstered fabric.*.

Auto seat covers ere designed to 
fit apeclflc,makes and styles of j 
cars. Whep you shop for covers. ! 
make sure you get. Jthose marked , 
for your type of car.

REAL
ESTATE
Is Our Greatest 

Basic Fn/ue/
When you buy it, sell it 

or trade it you want mail 
mum value for vour money 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
Tn do any nf these iranaar 
lions ynu get mazimum 
value harked hy ■ highly 
trained and esperienred or- 
'*nnizatinn.

Jorvis Realty Co.
Re a l t o r s

654 Center Street 
Tel. 4112 Or 7275

Beet cups make an attractive 
addition to' a sale.d plnte. To pre
pare them, cut a slice from th^ bot
tom of each beet so 'It will stand 
straight. Then scoop out center 
from the top to -make a hollow. 
Fill-with finely diced celery mixed 
with cooked green peas, salad 
dressing and seasonings.

Thet MANCHESTER BAKERY 
on Kerry street, having recently 
engaged tha services o f , a New 
York cake baker with specialized 
experience, Is putting week-end 
emphasis on REAL BUTTER 
PASTRY. Luscious Danish pas
tries, delightfully varjed French 
pastries, wonderful butter coffee 
cakes In Individual or family sizes 
—all are rich and delicious. Join 
the dozens of pleased "discover
ers." The Bakery is open alt 
day and evening on Sunday, as 
well as on week-days.

Snap bean* cut Into small pieces 
and mixed with diced celery make 
a different and delicious vegetable 
dish. They may be served plain 
or In an heib-flavored cream sauce.

. For a delicious sauce for fish add | 
one-third cup of capers to a cup of 
rich, well-seasoned cream sauce.

Curtains, bIou.*es. or . slips of 
NYLON PARACHUTE CLOTH 
have a charming sheen and are 
delightfully easy to launder (with 
low heat.) Slightly Imperfect 
ibut definitely usable, the thirty- 
six Inch parachute cloth is cs 
peciallv priced at $.45 a yard at 
CHENEY BROTHBIRS REM
N AN T SALESROOM.

The IrK^uircr

PLATES WITH 

NATURAL. 

COLORED GUMS 

THAT

HARIMONIZE

WITH y o u r  
FEATURES

Visit the Fagan-Dontal 
Technician.s for Your 
Dental Plate Troubles
We Feature Emergency 
Work. Come in Morning 
Get Your Dental Plate 

Same Day.

LOW PRICES
Have yeur old plate made 
over in the new natural 
pink-pla.stic at piaderate 
cost.
Fast service. Dental 
plates repaired in -3 
hours.

Expert Dental 
Technicians ' 

Many Years Experience

Fagan Dental 
Laboratories
193 Trumbull St. at 

Asylum
Allyn IJotel Biiildiry r, 

Hartford
Office Hours 

9 A. M. to 6 P. M.
No Appointment 

'v. Retioircd
Monthly Terms 

Arranged . .

i;

‘1  ■
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Jerry Flood Wins Twi League Batting Champion^
Boston Braves Boast 

Big F)ive Game Lead
Dodgers Defeat the 

Pirates Twice) Yanks 
Turn Back Indians; 
Bosox Down Chisox

Foreign Threat 
In Net Play

By Balph aoSen 
AaaocUted Press Sports Writer 
It  looks as If the Boston Braves 

ar* In.
With a flva gams Isad and only 

18 games left to play, the Braves 
'appear unstoppable In the Nation
al Lea$3ia today. A t tha moment It 
seems that only a major nosedive 
wouM deprive the Braves of their 
first pennant sine* the "Miracle 
Team ” of 1914.

Am tor hitting a aerious slump. 
Manager Billy Southworth isn't 
worried. He has the beat remedy 
posirible in his double "S” stoppers 
-Johnny Sain and Warren Spabn.

Sain and Spahn, the Mr. Right 
and Mr. Left resj^cUvely of the 
Braves' mound staff, are rolling in 
high gear. The Braves have won 
eight out of their last nine starts 
and Sain and Spahn have won five 
of these games.

Sain, a big tobacco chewing 
righthander with one of th* beet 

' curve balls in the buNneas, became 
th* first pitcher In the loop to win 
30 games when be pithced the 
Braves to a 10-3 victory over the 
Chicago Cuba yesterday.

The triumph enabled the Braves 
to pull five games ahead of the 
runner-up Pittsburgh Pirates who 
suffered a severe Jolt by dropping 
a doubleheader to the third place 
Brooklyn Dodgers, 8̂ 6 and 7-3.

Sain, who has won at least 20 
games for the third consecutive 
season, eoasted home, thanks to an 
eight run second Inning rally 
a ^ n s t  Hank Borowy and Ralph 
Hananer.

The Bost<m ace, one of the beat 
hitting pitchers In the gamq, Ignit
ed the Braves' big rally with a 
two-run triple. A fter the Braves 
plied up a 10-0 lead, Sain let up 

/ and tha Cubs scored three run* 
over the final four Innings.

The Dodgers blasted 27,hits In 
sinking the Piratea at Ebbets 
Field. Marv Rackley with six 
blows and Pae Wee Reese and 
Jackie Robinson with ftve apiece 
paced the Dodger bqmbardment. 
Reese drove home five runs in the 

' first game.
Brilliant relief pitching by Hank 

Bebrman played a prominent part 
In the Dodgers’ opening triumph, 
Behrman rescued young Csrl Er- 
skine in the fourth inning and held 
the Pirates to there hits the rest 
of the way. Harry Taylor, recently 
recalled from St. Paul, went the 
distance in the finale to post his 
first success since April 22. Fritz 
Ostermueller and Elmer Riddle 
were the losing pitchers. The 'vlC' 
toriea moved the Dodgers to within 
one percentage point of the Pi
rates.

Oat Hurls Three Hitter
The SL Louis Cardinals, behind 

the three-hit pitching of Harry 
(The Cat) Brechean, blanked the 
Phillies, 8-0 in a night game at 

'Philadelphia. The triumph enabled 
the Cards to break their fourth 

'place tl# with the Idle New York 
Giants.

Brecheen fanned eight In posting 
his 17th victory and seventh via 
the shutout route. The Cards 
snapped a tight hurling duel be
tween Brecheen and Lefty Ken 
Heintzelman with a three run ral
ly In the sixth Inning.

The Boston Red Sox retained 
their two game lead over the New 
York Yankees In the American 
League’s pennant chase. The Sox 
downed the White Sox, 4-1, In a 
night game at Chicago while the 
Yanks brushed off the third place 
Cleveland Indians, 6-5.

Ellis Kinder checked the White 
Sox on five* blows, and wasn’t 
scored on until the ninth. Ted W il
liam.* led the Red Sox attack, driv
ing home three runs with a pair of 
doubles.

'The Yanks came from behind to 
nip the Indians, scoring four runs 
in th* seventh Inning to overcome 
a 4-2 deficit. A two-run plnch-hlt 
homer by Charley Keller highlight
ed the uprising. Bob Lemon, Cleve- 
I v d ’s 20 game winner, was. the 
loser and Ed Lopat got the d:cl- 
slon. .T6e Gordon clouted his 27th 
homer off Lopat In the sixth with 
one on to spark a three run Cleve
land rally.

Connie Mack’s fourth place Phil
adelphia Athletics dnibh-d the 
Rrov.-ns, 12-2 in, a night game at 
St. Louis.

The' Detroit Tigers took a dou- 
hleheader from the hapless Wash
ington Senators, 2-l‘ In 11 innings, 
and 12->. Paul Campbell’s bases 
loaded singl'' enabled H$1 New- 
houaer to nick un his 17th victory 
tn the first game.

Eric Starges, Champion 
Of South Africa, Sets 
Down Billy Talbert

Sports
Forum

Forest Hills. N. T., Sept. 15— 
(/P)—K new foreign threat ap
peared on the scene today In the 
men’s singles division of the Na
tional tennis c h a m p io n  ships 
moved Into the quarterfinal round 
with some of the erstwhile aspi
rants to the vacant title lanquish- 
ing on the side lines.

The new invader from overseas 
Is Eric Sturgess, the South A f
rican champion making hla first 
aonearance in the U. S. champion
ships.

Liturgess made hla presence felt 
yestentay when he jcnocked out 
second-seeded Billy Talbert of 
New York in such a manner as to 
convince the apecthtors he might 
go all the w «y.

He needed five seta )>efore he 
em erg^ on top, 6-7, 6-4, 6-2, 1-6, 
6-4, but he trotted out an assort
ment of shots that had our Na
tional Indoor champion talking to 
himself.

Earl Oochell o f San Francisco 
now has the dubious honor of 
catching Sturgess tn the round of 
eight In the only other fourth 
round match on yesterday’s card, 
the fifth-seeded Oochell humbled 
Feliclslmo Ampon, tiny Philippine 
Davis Cupper, 6-2, 6-0, 6-2.

Sturgess, seeded fifth among 
the foreign entrants, and Cochell 
rest t^ a y  while the rest of the 
field catches up.

Talbert, first seeded American 
to go to Uie sidelines, was not the 
only vtcttm of an upset in the wide 
open struggle for the title given 
up by Jack Kramer when he 
turned pro.

Such highly regarded players 
as Tom Brown of San Francisco, 
a finalist here in 1946 and at 
Wimbledon last year, and Billy 
SIdwell, young star of the Austral 
Ian Daris Cup forces, preceded 
him Into the discard.

Brown was rapped by Nick 
Carter of Sai^ Francisco, 6-4, 6-3, 
6-4, who progressed to the fourth 
round where he takes on eight- 
seeded Dick (Sonzales of Los 
Angeles. Gonzales, had an easy 
time whipping Gus GanxenmuUer 
of Sea <^ff, N. T., 6-2, 6-8, 6-2.

SIdwell Ousted
Sidwell went down before Art 

Larsen, 23-year-old s o u th  paw 
from the University of San Fran
cisco, 4-6, 6-2, 8-6, 6-4. Larsen, 
completing his first season on 
grass and his first swing Into the 
East, will play the winner of a 
match between Bob Falkenburg 
of Hollyt^ood and Budge Patty of 
Los Angeles, crowded o ff yester
day’s program.

'Vic Seixas of Philadelphia, 
seeded seventh, downed his fellow 
townsman. Bill Vogt, 6-3, 6-8, 6-3, 
6-7, 9-7, and now plays Jaroslav 
Drobny, the Czech Davis Cupper 
in the fourth round.

Top-seeded Frank Pso-ker of 
Los Angeles, had a breeze in 
dumping John Lohstoeter of 
Pittsburgh, 6-0, 6-1, 6-0. Parker 
now meets Frank Sedgman of 
Australia, who conquered Andy 
Paton of Ann' Arbor, Mich., 6-2, 
13-11, 6-2.

The top bracket in the women's 
field was reduced to the quarter
finals, meanwhile, 'with the do
mestic seedings imbroken.

Doris Hart o f Miami. Fla., beat 
Betty Rosenquest of S o u th 
Orange, N. J., 6-2, 6-4; Mrs. Mar- 
mington, Del., defeated Argyll

My Z>*ar Mr. Sports Editor:
In regards to '^rour atory la last 

night’s Herald about, "You Can’t 
Buy A  Pannant,”  I  arould like to 
aet jrou straight on a faw details 
that you donT know.

In tha first place ws do not pay 
any ball playar. not tven the 
coach, but we did pay a pitcher 
$12 a gams. The other playeis. no 
matter how fiar they came, played 
for a player’s split. I  did not steal 
any M l  players from any other 
team nor did I  run after them to 
make them play for tha B.iL.’a. If 
they come to our practicea and 
wished to play for the B.A.’a they 
were signed to a contrac^.

I  promised no ball olayer a 
thing and a weak before the con
tracts wars supposed to b* in I 
offered any player hla contract 
back if he wanted to play with 
any other team in the league.

As you say we were loaded. 
Maybe we were, but I will give 
you an Instance where you helped 
to load us.

You called me and said you re
ceived a call from Jerry Flood and 
he wanted to play In Manchester 
and told m* how to get in touch 
with him which 1 did. I  also told 
him how 1 got his name snd also 
told him ths terms under which I 
could sign him and he said that 
was O. K. with him. Mika Saver- 
Ick, CUflt Keeney, Bottle Murray 
and Eml# Noake. our only other 
new players, were signed at our 
practices in the early spring. 
Noske was at our early spring 
meeting at tha club and told me 
that he would like to pitch for 
mt, then he signed a contract with 
another team. When I  saw him 
again, I  aaked him why he wasn’t 
at practice and he said he aigned 
with another team but wished he 
hadn't and asked me to try and 
get his contract back so he could 
plsy with the B.A.’a. I  told him 
that was his Job to get his con
tract back and not mine. Noske 
succeeded in doing this, not roe.

We had a good team this year 
and I am proud of the record it 
made, 17-3. In league play and 2-3 
on Sunday dates.

We Juat met a better team on 
Sunday, Sept. 6-12, ngmely Mor- 
larty Brothers, ths new league 
champions.

We were never humiliated. We 
played the game to win but we 
Juat did not hsTe the stuff to come 
out on top.

Earl, I hope In the future before 
you condemn a team and print 
what you think is right, come 
down to the British American 
club, th* doore are alwaya, open, 
and get the true facta.

Congratulations Moriarty'a.
Your In sports.

Coach Johnny Hedlund, 
Brltish-Amerlcan Club.

Truth and not hearsay pays off.
P. S. What did the Guards do 

to basketball In town with you as 
their coach?

HERALD
ANGLE

MortiebUM Stayafi Hsne 
Members of tha Manchester 

Medical Association wars among 
the miaslng Monday night at Rob
ertson Park. Policeman In uniform 
managed to stay clear. o f the 
North End diamond and mortic

was digging into third base. Third 
Baseman Oscar Phillips was In the 
base Una and tha two playara col
lided with ths force of two Mack 
trucks. The ball accidently slipped 
out of Phillips’ glove and rolled 
near (2orrant1 standing on the hag

Local Sport 
Chatter

Ians preferred to alt by the tele- ! prasto, the boy* were throw
-  - Ing arms around like Jo* Loula

working on a small bag In prapa- 
raUwi for a big fight Again

phone and wait until a call for 
their services was raealved. Mem
bers of the clergy were also 
among the absentees. They must 
have sensed what >vaa In the o ff
ing.

Had the softball game between 
the Center Motors and Italian- 
Americana gone another inning 
or two all of the above mentioned 
specially trained men would have 
^en  needed at the field,

Argiiments started long before 
the first ball was pitched. One 
team wanted batting practice at 
the same time as the other. Tem
pers started to boll. Then after 
the' lineups were turned In, each 
team claimed it jvas the home 
club.

Flarcups during the course of 
the game were as common aa 
showers In April.

From this wrriter’s view of the 
proceedings from the standing 
row "press box” to the right of 
the screen, the umpiring was good. 
However, players on both teams 
axercised-their lung* with remarks 
that the men in blue were blind as 
bats. Which we all know they are 
not.

The pot was boiling as the game 
prog:reaacd and the climax came 
In the sixth inning. First the Mo
tors coach, Casey Magnuson, 
lodged a protest over an umpire’s 
decision. The following Inning the 
Italians retaliated -when Manager 
Felix Gremmo. with a towel 
around his nock, after taking part 
In a hot argument between home 
and first base, waltzed to the pub
lic address system and said he wras 
entering a protest.

This evened the score a* far as 
protest.  ̂ went with each team 
verbally handing in one.

Near Water Front Brawl
Back to the sixth inning and the 

fireworks. It was during this 
frame that spectators, those who 
remained in the stand.* or on the 
sidelines, saw what started out 
like a routine inning end up In a 
near water front brawl.

The fuse exploded when Hippo 
Correnti, Italians’ first baseman, 
■collided with Motors’ initial sack 
guardian. Jimmy August. Thl.s 
brought the majority of the crowd 
to its feet while still others storm
ed out onto the field.

No blood marked the area and 
play was resumed after several 
strong men from both sides pulled 
prospective battlers away from the 
•scene of the incident.

Georgs Ssals, publicity man for \ 
th* Legion footl>all team said yes-' 
terday the Legion srould field a 
team this season and the roster 
would Include noany local players.

*
Coach Jo* "Sugar" Hugrat of 

th* Legion alsvcn la now workins 
for a sporting goods company in 
Boston. He 1* a salesman with 
Manchester Included In his terri
tory.

BA Pitcher-Fielder 
Posts .448 Average

Batting King

player* and spectators moved over 
to third base. The melee was dis
solved before anyone got hurt. 
This gave third base snd left field 
fans an opportimfty to see the al
most identical play at first base 
where fans opp^ite the base and 
In right field had a clear-cut view 
of the initial fiarcup.

A  bounding ball dowm to third 
went with the play being made on 
the batter at first found Oorrantl 
tearing for home like an enraged 
bull. Moose Morrell, 210-pound 
Motors’ catcher, braced himself, 
and when (?orrentl hit the Moose 
the thud was heard clear across 
the railroad tracks. ;

Battle Number Three
Doarn went Corroiitl. apparent

ly injured on the play. The atara, 
If any, that he saw, were not 
those supplied by Mother Nature 
above. As he lay on the ground, 
men, women and children from 
the stands Joined players from 
both teams In making a path to 
the scene of battle No. 3.

For the price of admission, 
thirty-five cents for any seat In 
the ball park, fans had double 
their ticket fee in excitement and 
entertainment. Fortunately, no 
one was Injured.

The Motors broke the scorelaas 
tie In the seventh by pushing 
across three runs. This proved to 
be the final score. Motors 8, lA ’a 
0. But before the third out was 
recorded the lA ’s' protested whan 
Larry Gazza kicked a throw-in 
from the outfield after crossing 
the plate. It was a matter of ar$3i- 
ment whether the shortstop boot
ed the ball intentionally or noL It 
was ruled by Umpire Andy Dl- 
Bclla that the kick was accident
al.

There weren’t any cloae playa in 
the bottom half of the aeventh 
and when Eddie Vllga took the 
final fly ball the season was over. 
Fans stayed around for nearly one 
half hour after the contest, ex
pecting to see some displays of 
fisticuffs but they had )>een treat
ed to all that was in store for the 
night during the game.

Darkness settled over the field 
when the light switch was pulled 
for the final time this season and 
the stars shown brightly on the 
area where one of the moat hotly 
contested ball games was ever

Frank White has Jomed th* 
staff ax th* Manchester Bowling 
Green. White la a better than 
averag* )>owl*r and has been a 
mainstay with the local Legion 
No. 1 for many years.

Mra. Casay Magnuson,' w ife of 
the Center Motor* coach eald Mon
day night that ahe had burned th* 
once-famous ellpper* of her hua- 
band. Oaeey wore the sllppere dur
ing the 14-game winning .atreak 
of hla team. When the lA ’s anap- 
ped tha mark, Mra. Magnuson 
took qliargc of the slippers and 
they are no more.

Tsvl League President Nick An
gelo said the reason for a change 
In the umpire'! )>oard for the play
off finale was due to the Manehea- 
ter Chapter’s refusal to assign 
certain arbiters to work the 
gamea. The board. Nick said, 
wanted all umpires to work the 
series and would assign two to 
each game. The league managers 
said not the umplrea’ proposi
tion and thus new man were 
brought in for the flnala.

This writer has )>een aaHed If 
he ever received a letter from 
Middle Pinchere. Th* answer la 
no. The writer has bean anxiously

itMarchowaki, HoUoran 
Place Second, Third;

Players 
Better

SeYcnteen 
Bat .300

Jerry Flood

iAiBi Nights Fightg
Loa Angeles—Turkey Thomp

son. 306, Loa Angeles, awaWM 
decision over Willi* Bean, 206H. 
L «s Angeles (Dean disqualified In 
8th round).

Troy, N. Y.—Sam Walkar, 151 
>«, Springflled. Maas. Knockeidout 
Jo* Dan os, 153, Denver, 2.

Allentown, Pa. —  Agoatinlio 
Guedes. 185, Allentown.^ knocked 
out Billy Fox, 176H, PhlladslphU.

San Jose, Calif.—Nick Dias, 
135, Loa Angreles. outpolatad BUly

waiting for the letter Pinchers Francisco. 10,
said he would turn over several 
montha ago.

or
Jerry Flood, pltchar-outftelder 

of tha British Americans, ia U># 
new batting champion oC that 'Net- 
light BasebaU Laag^is. Floo« past
ed enemy pitching for a temazfca- 
bl# .448 average during tbarseeatly 
completed 1948 aeaaon. The final 
averages were released for puWIca- 
Oon today by Hat TuriUngton. 
league publicity director.

The New Britain High techer 
pole out IS base hlU In 39 tfflelal 
trips to ths plattsr. Flood pliiysa 
lx tsa gamss. Final averagsa In
cluded aU games played during the 
regular leagua aeaaon Including 
the protested gamesi 
. Two RockvUle atara placed sec
ond and third. Inftaldars Ray 
Marchowskt and Jack HoUoran 
batted .374 and .364 respectively. 
The HiU Billies placed last in th* 
final standing*

Sevan teen playera batted .800 
or better with th* league-ebampian 
BA’a placing five In tb* aelset 
group. RockvUl*. Aircraft and the 
Polish Amaricans eadi gainad 
tbre* spoU with Moriarty’a gettUtg 
two and Naaaitfa on*.

Johnny "Yog»“  Green of th* BA’s 
rapped out th* greatest number o f 
bits, 19. He also erent to ths plats 
on 58 offictaU trips, tops In th* 
league white compiling a .810 av
erage.
^^ollowlng is tb* .300 pnd bettfr

Lcadfaig Bineva 191 
Flayer Tessa Q

Louis' Plaas ladefialt*

Mrs. S. O. Johnson, of Manches
ter, won the low putts prise among 
the cnass B golfers yesterday aft
ernoon at Longmeadow, Mass. 
Play was in the Connecticut State 
Women's Golf Association One- 
Day ToumamenL Mrs. Johnson 
had 37 putts.

Before one had an opportunity j played in our happy and peaceful 
to light up a cigarette, Correnti I haraleL

_  ________  and
Rice"of West Hartford, Conn., 6-2, Mac McGuire, Nasalff Coach 1 sug-

Ed Note;
Cfoach Johnny Hedlund of the 

British Americana telephoned this 
writer early last night and ex
plained hls letter In detail wluch 
Is printed above. No letter re
ceived when signed Is ever tossed 
In the waste paper basket.

In answer to Johnny’s letter: No 
mention was made of any ball 
player being paid in the article. No 
mention was made that Johnny 
stoic any ball player. No mention 
was ma4e that Johnny ran after 
ball players.

Johnny Is absolutely correct 
when he stated I  helped load the 
BA's. Jerry Flood ’phoned cariy 
last spring and said he would like 
to play with a local team In the 
Twi League and also Sunday ball. 
The BA's and Nasslffa were the 
only teams planning Sunday games 

knowing Johnny better than

an editorial to the contrary, on the 
I 365th and a letter of Johnny’s na
ture reache.") the desk.

I In conclu6i')n, Johnny asks what 
I did the Guards do to basketball In 
I town with the writer as coach.! 
I Fortunately the team won 18 out 
of 29 games. I believe, with all sin
cerity. that the Guards gave the 
basketball fan.s of Manchester, a 
better brand of ball than what was 
offered In many, many years. In 
addition .the sport was revived to 
a new all time high. Attendance 
figures will bear out this state
ment.

Standings

6-0; Beverly Baker of Santa Mon
ica, Calif., outlasted Helen Pastall

gested that Jerry call Johnny. 
Next year, Johnny, I  am sure I  will

of Loa Angeles, 6-4, 1-6, 6-3, *nd i recommend a player of Flood s 
Santa Monica's Gertrude Moran ability to another team. (Flood not 
stopped Dorothy Head of Ala- only won the league batting chani 
moda, Calif., 6-3, 6-2.

Those' winners loaf today while 
others battle for quarterfinal 
berths. These matches send Louise 
Brough of Beverly Hills, Calif, 
against Nancy Chaffee of Ven
tura, Calif.; Mrs. Pat Todd of 
La Jolla, Calif., against Mrs. Da
vid Gray of Washington, D. C.; 
Shirley Fry of Akron, • Ohio, 
against Mrs. Vlrgirita Kovacs of 
San Francisco and Mrs. Nelly 
Landry of France against Mr'ii. 
Madge Vo'sters of Philadelphia,

plonshlp but also tied for the best 
won and lost pitching record, with 
four wins against no defeats.)

I agree 100 per cent with John- 
. ny that the BA’a had a good team. 
* I And the coach should feel proud of

MAJOR tCAOUB
L .  l e a d e r s

- IVomen’s Golf Play

Pebble Beach. Calif.. Sept. 15— 
ffl»_The battle for the 1948 wom
en’s National Amateur Golf 
Chsmplon.ahlp was still a wide 
open affair today as survivors 
swung Into the second and third 
roun- ŝ of the 48th Annual Tourna
ment.

Thirty-two playera started this 
momleg. and the 16 wliiners will 
slug It out in the third round this 
n'ternoon over Pebble ■ itcvh'a 
"v'nd swept 6,548 yards .-.f golfing 

" ’ef. '

the season record. True, too, John, 
Moriarty’s played the better ball 
in the playoff flnala.

The word humiliated may have 
been u.sed strongly but how many 

, tans gave the Gas Hoiissra an ojit- 
! side chance of defeating your team I in the finals? Didn’t your^leara 
i clip the Moriarty-^sponaored ^lub 
1 on all four occasions dbring the I regular season ? The BA defeats at 
[the hands of Moriarty’a were as

or PGA Touruey
_.____ ■ on his honeymoon.

Johnny, I  know how deeply you

Semi-Final Round

'I Old Custom

■ \

rn'odicval times. It wSs cus- 
.wry for godparents to present 

'.n Infant with a gold or sliver 
,.''noon et its christening,' which 
•r,—'«-hiy grve rise to the phroT* 
••Earn v 

‘ niouUk"

West Hartford, Sept. 15— 
lldo'le Burke of Woodbridge meets 
George Buck of Long Shore, and 
Harry Nettlebladt of Avon faces 
WilUe tVbale of Tumble Brook 
here today in Connecticut PGA 
championship semi-final golf 
matches.

The four survived preliminary 
tests yesterday at the Rockledge 
Country (2Iub.

Burke,-who led the qualifying 
round Monday, edged Henry Ger
ard! of Putnam, 2 . and 1, In his 
first match and then overcame 
Frank Staazowskl of Torrington, 
the State Open champ, 3 and 1.

Nettlebladt, runner-up to Burke 
in the opening day’s competition, 
trimmed Bob 'Schappa of Rock- 
ledge. 3 and 1. and Stan Staszow- 
ski of Green Woods. 3 and 3.

Buck defeated Tony Federicic 
of Wampanoag. 5 and 4, and Mike 
Kundrat of Candlewood Lake, 4 
apil 9, while Whalen was polish
ing off Leo ChizinskI of Chtppanee

aa (extra kole battl*.

\

felt about winning the league 
crown-and playoffs this season. To 
retire the Jack Dwyer Trophy per- 
manentlv was your ambition be
fore calling your active baseball 
plaving and coaching career to an 
end. You said earlier-this season 
you would pass up coaching after 
the campaign ended. 1 sincerely 
hope you change your mind and 
come back to win the trophy for 
ke*ps in 1949.

I Wave In the pazt )>een wel
comed at the BA Club and hope 
the same courtesy will be extended 
in the fut)ire. Mv oerzonal connec
tion with th* BA (^ub aa a nlayer 
during the 1946-47 basketball sea
son wss th* lieat. The treatment 
by the club and ita mem)>ership 
rated second to none.

Johnnv. vo'u must admit that the, 
B>C’* have alwaya recsIved^lOO per 
cent ceooeration from this depart- 
ment. Never a word was said of 
♦hi* fart <‘itb*r.fln eonveraatlon or 
In the letter. You could toss bou
quets 364 dan . a year but writ*

Amerlran League
Batting—Williams. Bostorf .371; 

Boudreau. Cleveland .358
Runs ■ Batted In—DlMagglo.

New York 136: Stephens. Boston 
123 ’

Ruiu)—Henrich. New York 118; 
DiMaggio. Bo.<!toii 110

Hits— Bouilre Ru and Mitchell, 
Cleveland 180 _ '

Doubles—Henrich. New lo rk  
and Priddy. St. Louis .38 ,
, Triples—Henrieh,. New York and 
Stewart, Washington 13

Home Run.s—DiMaggio, New 
York 35: Stcplic-is._ Boston and 
Gordon. Cleveland 27

Stolen Bpscs . Dillinger. S t 
Louis 24; Coan, Washington 19 

Strikeouts—Feller and I-emon, 
Cleveland ISri

Pitching—Kramer. Boston 16-4. 
.800; Ra.srhi, .Nev. Yo'rk 18-6. .750 

Natloniil l.eagiie 
Batting — Musial. St. Loul* 

.373; Ashburn, Philadelphia .333 
Runs Batted In-Miislal. St, 

Louis 116; Kinet. Pittsburgh 115 
Runs—Musial, St, I./nits 122; 

Lockman. New York 109
Hits—Masial. St, Louis 205; 

Holmes. Boston 172
Doubles—Musial. St. Ixjuis 40; , 

Ennis, Philadelphia 38
Triples—Musial. St. Louis 16; i 

Hopp, Pittsburgh 12 J
Home Runs—Kiner. Pittiburghj 

39: Musial. St. Louis 35
Stolen Bases—A.shburn, Phila

delphia 32; Rojek. Pittsburgh 20 
SUIkeouts-Brecheen. St. Loula 

138; Sldin, Boston 1)7
Pitching— Beawell. Pittsburgh 

11-3 .786; Chesnes, Pittsburgh 12- 
4 .750.

Yesterday’s Results 
Eastern Playoffs

Hartford 22. Albany U  (Hart
ford leads, 2-1, In tjest-of-seven 1 
semi-finals).

Scranton 11. Utica 0 (Scranton 
leads, 2-1 in best-otseven semi
finals).

.\merioaa
Detroit 2-12. Washington 1 ilD -

1.
New York 6, Cleveland 5. 
Philadelphia 12. St. Louis 2. 
Boston 4, Chicago 1.

National
Brooklyn 8-7. Pittsburgh *-3. 
Boston 10. Chicago 3.
St. Louis 8, Philadelphia 0 
(Only games scheduled).

Ladies’ Day Thursday at the 
Country (?lub will find a match 
play versus par tourney planned. 
Swaepatakea winners last week 
were Jean Remmey, low net; Alya 
Davies, second net; and Velma 
Johnson, low groaa.

Head Coach Walkar Briggs aant 
his High grldders through a full 
game scrimmage yesterday after
noon at Mt. Nebo and the team 
waa Impresalve. Friday night the 
locals meet Leavenworth High of 
Waterbury in the Brass City.

Sunday’s football gams at Mt. 
Nebo Is scheduled to start at 3:15. 
The Silk a t y  A. C. wUI meet the 
strong Waterbury Warrior*. Th* 
Warrior* have played two gamea 

j to date, both winning affairs. Silk 
I City Coach Tony Allbrio said yea- 
1 terday he expected to carry 30 
I players. A recent addition waa 
I Smiley Paseka, a glue-fingered i end.

Philadalphla, Sept 15—iff)—Joa 
Louis intends to taka th* fun six 
montha to decide whathar ha’ll re
tire aa heavyweight boxing cham
pion of the world.

The Brown Bom)>*r, who prevl- 
ou*ty said hla Jun* 35 fight 
against Jersey Jo* Walcott waa 
his last told delegates to the Na
tional Boxing Aasoclatloa dinner 
last night:

" I  have six montha from th* 
date of my last fight to make 
known my plana of retiramaat and 
until that time I  should b« known 
as tha heavyweight champion o f 
the world."

Major League Pennant 
Races at a Glance

NOW
You can hart your oxra 

home on yoar oxrn'>lot for 
as low as 18,900.

Occupancy In 60 Days
Lectro ImproTcment Cq.* 

Inc.
Mxnchester Rcprcstntatiire 

Call Manchester 7691

Standings
National

w. L. Pet.
Boston ___ .. .80 58 .580
Pittsburgh ...73 61 .545
Brooklyn .. ...74 62 .544
St. Louis .. .. .74 63 .540
New York . .. .73 63 .537
Philadelphia . .58 80 .420
Cincinnati . .. .56 78 .41?
Chicago ... . . .57 80 .416

.American
\V. L. Pet.

Boston . . . . .. .87 .50 ‘ .655
New York ...8,5 52 .620
Cleveland .. .84 55 .604
Philadelphia . .80 61 .567
Detroit . . . ...66 68 .493
Ft. Louis .. .. .54 81 .400
Waidtluglon . .49 91 .350
Chicago . . . ...<46 92 .328

m.)

Chi

Organize 'Grid Leagu)* -

Boston, Sept. 15-  ̂(-P -  The or 
ganization of a aeven-team New 
England. Professional ■ Football 
Conference was announced today 
by Its president, George V. Ken- 
neatly of Boston.

The circuit will Include team* 
representing Springfield. Quincy, 
Portland. Me.. Augusta. 
Providence, R. I.. Hertford, Conn., 
and Bridgeport. Conn.

Today’s Games 
Eastern Playoff*

Albanv at Hartford (8 p
Scranton nt Utica.

American
Boston (Kramer 16-4) st 

caro (Rotblatt 0-0).
Waahlnirton (Candlnl 2-2) 

Detroit (Kretlow 0-0).
Philadelphia (Marchiidon 0-13) 

at St. Louis (Garver 7-8) night.
Only games’s(foeduI(Hl.

National
Cincinnati (Fox 5-9 and Wal 

tera 0-3) at Brooklyn (Hatten 11- 
9 and Branca 13-8) two games.

Pittsburgh (C3iesnes 12-4) at 
New York (Jansen 17-10).

Chicago (Lade 4-3) at Bo ton 
(.Spihn 13-10.)

St. Louis (Pollet 11-6) St Phil
adelphia (Roberts 6-7) night

OiHU* Named President

Waterbury. Sent. 15 -oPi— The 
Conn-cMent Football Alllsnce. ha* 
become the CMnnectleut Football 
Conference, and Snorts Editor 
Frank Corkin of the Meriden Jour
nal has bacome It* preaWent.

Corlcln’a el'ctlon and tbe ehBn"'»’ 
In the leaVue’a name took place at 
a maatlar hat* last nlxhL

By The Associated Press
.tmertoan League

To
W L  PcL GB Pl(

Boston ......... 87 50 ,635 —
New York '..85 53 .620 3 
Cleveland ...84 55 .604 4 
rhiladeipbia .80 91 JM7 9

Remaining Behadoles 1 
Ba>(ton—At home. New York 2. 

Washington 3. Total 5. A s ’ay 
—New York 3, (jlevaland 1. ChG 
rago 1, Detroit 4, SL Louts 8. To- 

GBL 1 tal 12.
--- I New York—A t home, Boston 3.

I Total 3 Away-----Boston 2.
3 I PhlKidolphia 3. Chicago 3, Detroit 
3 'j 4, St. Louis 3. Total 14.
8 (Cleveland—At home, Boston 1,

I Washington 3, Philadelphia 8,'Da-
22 I troll 3. (Chicago 2. . Tbtal 13. 
22's I Away-Detroit 3. ToU l 8.

' Philadelphia—At home. New 
GBL ! York 3, Washington 3. Total 5. 
— I Aw.iy—St. Louis 1. Cleveland 8. 
2 , Chicago 2, Detroit 2. Total 8.
3>-! I National lioagne
9 - Tb

lb's I W L Pet. GB PU y
32* : Boston .........80 58 .580 — 16

Pittsburgh ..73 61 .545 5 30
Brooklyn ...  .74 62 .544 5 18
,St. Louis ....74 63 ,540 5H 17
New York .. .73 63 .537 6 18

Rentalnlng Schedules 
Boston—At home. New York 3, 

Chicago 1. ,St. Louis 3. Pittsburgh 
2, Cincinnati 2. Total 10. Away 

Brooklyn 3. New York 3. Total 
i «•

a) I Brooklv-n—'At home. Boaton 8. 
i nilladelp'hlB 2. C2itcago 3. C3ncln- 
1 natl 3. St.* Loul* 2. Pittsburgh 3 

(tnNudlng playoff of protested I came'.) Total 15. A Way— New
I York 1. Philadelphia 2. Total 8. 

St Louis-At home Chicago 3. 
Pittsburgh .3 Total 6 A w a y - 
New York 2, Boston 3. Brooklyn 3.

! Philadelphia 1. (Thlcago 3. Tot^ 
11.

Pittsburgh—At home, (Tlnetn- 
natl 4. Total 4. Away—New 
York 2. Boston 2, Philadelphia 4, 
Rrooklyn 3 (Including pla.voff of 
protested gamel. St. Loula .3, Cin
cinnati 2. Total 16.

New York—At home, Brooklyn 
1 , Philadelphia 2. Boston 3. Pitts
burgh ’2, Cincinnati 3. St. Loul* 3, 
Chicago 4. Total 16 Away— 
Boaton S. Total 2.

WANTED 
4 Painters
. Apply In Peraon

1

John McCann
36 l4iurcl St. ManchMter

Flayer'
F h )^  BA’a ....... 10
Marchowakl, Roc 10 
HoUoran, Rock ..19 
Banka, Moriarty 14 
Konopka, PA ’s ..18 
Davla, Aircraft . .14 
Frey, Moriartty'a 10
Font BA'a ....... 10
Britner, Rock ...15 
Surowtee, PA ’a ..14 
Brmtaeh, Aircraft 14 
Plecan, Naaslffs .15 
Kaeqey, BA’a ...16 
Green, BA'a ,...1 9
Kind. PA ’a ....... 14
Hakinson, A ir ...19 
Saverick, BA ’a ..19

AB ■  A «a
99 IS .448
97 10 J74
88 U  .894 
45 19 .859 
45 19 .359 
a  14 J89 
25 t  A80 
44 14 .318
44 14 .818
41 13 .817
38 19 418 
38 19 419
45 14 4 U  
58 18 410 
49 IS .909
89 19 409 
49 18 409

Manchester 
Bowling Green

(Now
BawOag I)

Tkaro are aMD
Wa a

for tkla 
•  fow

. Can 4I99 O r 1191 
U  A . OaOOM. M gr.
SABVttr BinU)C«<» 
CENTEB s n m T

BINGO
Vernon Fire 
Deportment
Opening Night

Friday, Saptember 17 
9 P. M.

DobooBTill* School Hoot*
BoBot t  V onioB Ftro 

Conpuiy No. 2 
20 Games

Everybody Welcome

*

ARE YO U P LA N N IN G  
TO  BUILD N E X T  SPR IN G ?

.\otc Is the Time to Buy Your Lot

For *ale at a reaoaabla orica; aiwica 1*4 94 by 919 tm i ■ ! tag
of bill—Lakewood arclo  Seatb— roll* trem cautar a f MM»> 
cbester eheppiag district—acar arbeel, eoaatry club, tab*. Servr 
Ices la. Phone 5985 between 5-7 P."M.

I

N e w  York (Park Aren*)—Eu
gene Hairston. 147 1-4. New York. 
krcc''’ fd nut Rf»s»- .Ynzalone. 146 
1-4. NewTork. 9.

SALE ofI

Men's Pajamas
$ 3.49
$ 3 . 3 5

$ 2 - 8 »

Reg. $-4.95 Values 
NOW . ' ........ ,

Reg. $4.50 Values. 
NOW ..............

Reg. '$3.98 Values 
NOW ............ • a a 9 •

M E N  S  SH OPi
Y M U A I N  
M A N C H B
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Lo«t $a6 l‘'onad
| /)8T_T»n w d  white Fox Hound

pup, hi Tlclnlty of Tolland Turn- 
plka and Union atreet. Call 8038.

liOBT—fJerman Shepherd puppy, 
8 BonUia old, female. Call 8244.

lO S T  — Man’i  Bennia wrist 
watch, name and several num* 
bers Inscribed on back. Phone 
7780.

Antomobilen For Sale 4

i:;

peraonala
WANTKD—A ride from North 

Cbventrj- to Jacobs Manufactui^ 
Injf Company. Elmwood. 7 - 3:30. 
Call 8658. ___

FOUR People want ride to Hart
ford. Hours 8 to 6. vicinity Man- 
chesUr Country Club or Buck
ingham. Call Manchester 6196 
after 6.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “ Here are some HARD 
TO BEAT V^ALUES in GOOD 
CARS at the best terms in the 
world.

SEE THESE BUT SOON 
START TO ENJOY YOUR 

DRIVING NOW

1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DR. 
SEDAN

RcrbI Dlx. A NEW CAB with 
everything and then some.

1947 CHEVROLET 
FLEETMASTER CONV, 

COUPE
A smooth practically new car, 

fully equipped. '

Basinefls S ervice* O ttered  l.̂ . ■
OLJtNPER'S Machine Shop doea 

lathe work, drill press work, 
grinding, welding, brazing, cut
ting. general repairs on anything. 
Pickup and delivery. 68 Mill St. 
Open evenings, all day Saturday. 
Phone 5717.

PamtlMK— P apering 21
FIRST Class paperhangtng, rea
sonable prices. Phone 2-8178 
after 6:30 p. m. /

THE PROSPECT Hill school for 
young children.' Monday and 
through Friday Mrs Lela Tybur. 
Director. 4267.

AotomoMles for Sale
— --------------------------------------- 5 —

'sedan.1BS8 TWO-DOOR 
■louth. Phone 7141.

Ply-

1M7 FORD Coach, radio and heat- 
ar. 100 H. P. rebuilt motor. New 
■eat covers. Car practically new 
throughout. Call 2-8550.

1988 PI.T1COUTH four-door de- 
luza aedan, radio, heatar. aeat 
■ovara, newly rebuilt motor, ex- 
cellMt mechanical condition.

* 8500. 38 Bnnce Drive. Phone 3- 
3386.

SMI BTUDEBAKKR 4wdan. 
good condition. Call 7138.

1387 FORD dbavertible eoupa, In 
eaoallMt oondttloa. Naw motor, 
M W  treat end. good Ursa, paint 
aad top. Cim 3-0378 betwoea 4:80 
aad 3 :I » F  a .

13S8 PONTIAC aedaa with heat- 
er. Qood conditloe. Price $350. 
Telephone 8465 before 8 p. m.

It40  FORD deluxe eedan. Good 
auadlUen. new tires. Phoae 3-
n u .

B e e  INTERNATIONAL truck.
. Beaaoaable, Inquire 338 Hackms- 

la d i  street.
B s r  PONTNAC aedan. Complete 

awitar Job, good tirea, |375. 
Phoae 8083, or 80 Hemlock

DLDBMOBIU: 1841 club aedan. 
o Radio aad heater. Completely 

ovofluuilad. Good condition. Call 
Glhatoabiiry 3888.

ANTigUES Reflnished Repairing 
done on any furniture nemana. 
180 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

EXPEKIENtmiD Unoleum me
chanic WiU install all types of 
floor and wall covering —immedi
ate service, reasonable ratea 
Phono John Krlnjak 6166

uINOLEUMS — Finest assort
ments. Also tile and wall cover- 
Inga Manchester Floor Cover
ings Oo.. 66 Cottage street Call 
6888.

CHARBONNEA4J, Painting and 
decorating, intarlor and exterior, 
paperhangtng. Floors sanded and 
reflnished. Tel. 3-8570 or if no 
answer call 3-3805.

tNTEKlUK and axterlor painting, 
paperhanguig, celling raflniah- 
ad. Man insured and property 
damage. Export work. Edward R. 
Price Phone i-1008. .

EXTERIOR and Interior painting 
and paperhanging. Free aati- 
matea. Prompt aervlce. Reaaon- 
abla prices Phone 7880. D. 8L 
Frechette.

Repairing 2S

FALL Housecleaning, windows 
washed and odd Jobs done. Call 
H. A H. 3-4402.

1941 BUICK 2-DR. 
SEDANETTE

Fully equipped. A rare and beau
tiful car m top condition.

1941 CHEVROLET 4-DR.
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. A  fully equipped ear 
that has just been overhauled.

1941 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. 
SEDAN

Spec. Dlx. You’ve never driven 
amoother one.

1940 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Special Dlx. An immaculate 
Ideal family car.

1939 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

Mat. Dlx. A smooth original car | 
in every respect.

1942 WILLYS AMERICAR
SEDAN

Economy plus.

1986 FORD CONV.
A snappy car In top ahape.

A U . APPLIANCES serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigerators, 
rsngaa, washers, etc nil work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Oo. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883

OIL STOVES cleaned. Installed. 
Washing machines, vacuums re
paired, lawn mowers, hand arid 
power, aharpened. repaired, 
saws flled. Friendly Flxlt Shop. 
Phone 4777.

REPAIR Sewing machines. Used 
sewing machines for sale. Also 
furnace oil burner. Frank X. 
Dion, 3 Ridgewood street.

Private Instrortlons 28
AUTO DRIVINO, dual control 

AAA certifled liutructor. Bsd- 
lard’s Driving achool. Call 2-2245.

Musical— Dramatic 29

SilunlHHia V % aiiled »
' Mala 69

UousehoM Gooda •1

EVENING Work, la or nau> Man- 
cheater. Experienced tending bar. 
Reply Box H, Herald.

D6g»— Birds— Fata 41
WOULD LIKE to find good 
home on farm for a Ocdlla Shep
herd dog. 8 years old. No small 
children. Write Box F, Herald.

GREAT Dane pupa, padlgraad. 
Beautiful stock. Terms arranged. 
Oavanaugh'a, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 1082JS.

A HOBBY that Interests young 
and old alike, especially taitarast- 
Ing to ehut-lna. Call or atop in at 
the Ebco Pet Shop and see our 
tropical fish. 403 Center street 
(reari. Open 9 a. m. to 7 p. m. 
Phone 3233. "At the tropical flah 
elgn."

ONLY A  FEW DAYS LEFT 
On September 30th, Federal regn- 
latlons leatricting time paymant 
wirchaaaa go Into affect. Yon atlU 
lave time to purchase this wonder- 
til 8 room outfit on A IR E R TS 

EASY BUDGET TERMS—Any 
purchase made NOW but delivered 
AFTER Sept. 30th WILL NOT be 
affSetsd by the new Regulation.
OOMPUCTE — Modem Bedroom 
with all the neceaaary accessories.
COMPLETE—Modem Living room 
suite with all the neceseary acces- 
aoriee.
COMPLETE — Modem Kitchen 
outfit with a 1948 Westinghousa 
Biectric Refrigerator.

8488
TERMS AS LOW AS 813 

MONTHLY
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

48 Allyn St., Hartford 
Budget Terms—Free Delivery

COCKER Spaniel puppies. Boston 
Terrier pupa, crosa-bteed pup
pies. Dogs boarded. Ztmmsr- 
man's Kennela Laks atreet 
Phone 6287.

LAWN Mowere, band and power 
Sharpened. ^ eold. exchanged; j 
parts and rapalra Keya made. 
Capitol Grinding CD., 38 Main 
atreet Phona 7858.

OEU4ERAL Carpentry and repair 
work done by experts. Also spec-

NOW Accepting beginners and In
termediate pupHs on saxophone, 
clarinet flute and all bmsa in
struments. Three qualified in
structors. Apply Johnson's Music 
Store, 15 Maple street 2-4028.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning, etc. John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow street Phona 4218.

TROPICAL And goldfish, plants, 
green, aquariums, canaries, Gela- 
ler’s foods. Hendryx qagaa, tur
tles. Ebco Pet Shop, 408 Center 
street (rear). Open 9 a. m. -  7 p. 
m. Phone 3233. "A t the tropic^ 
flah sign.”

lallza in overhead 
doors. OaU 3-4258.

swIng-up

HouavnoM Services
Offerad________ IS A

HAVE YOU a household problem T 
Let S trick aolvs it Ehipert lino
leum laying. Bervlca of range 
burners. All kinds o f cleaning 
and odd Joba. Phono 3-8087 or 2- 
1148.

1984 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, Htr. An Immaculate small 

money ear.

NOW IS THE HOUR 
TO BUY ONE OF THESE 

GOOD CARS AT 
24 MAPLE STREET 

TEL. 8854 MANCHESTER 
Open Till 9 :00 Thura.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to Jisasurs. Keys 
made while you w ait MarloWa

WEAViNU OF Duma, moth holes 
aad tom clothing; , uudas hoatery 
runs ropslrsd; bar.ubag repairs, 
slppei replacement; iw va re
pairs and cleaning: ombreUa re
pairing; men's A lr t  eoUat and 
cuff reversal and leplacement 
Marlow's LltUa Maadlag Shop.

Help anted—Female 35
c;iHRlSTMAS Card aaleapeople. 
Cash in now! America’s faatest- 
selltng Une. 21-card "feature” $1 
assortment, many others, sta
tionery. Up to 100% profit on 
every sale. Name-Imprinted 
Christmas cards 50 for $1 up. 
Free samplea. "Feature”  on ap
proval. Write Artlatle, 780 Way, 
Elmira, N. Y.

WANTED— Experienced aales p r l 
full time. Apply In person. The 
Textile Store, 818 Main atreet.

PIANO PLAYER wanted for 
dancing school. Full or part time. 
Write Box H, Herald.

Bailding—Contracting 14
VANCOUR Oonstruetkm Oo. Now 
homes planned and built to your 
■pecUleatlona Altsratioas. roof
ing. Time paymenta arranged. 
Phona 4886.

I83T PONTIAC 8 coach. Reason- 
aMa. OaU 5442._________ _________

tiOOE AT these’  specials, 1840 
Ptymmith two-door, radio aad 
heater, rebuilt motor, new paint. 
3885. 1936 Ford convertible
■eden, |3B5. 1937 Ford 4-door, 
new pidnt, 8385. Broad Street 
Motor Sales. Phone 8926.

1887 CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. 
1988 Chevrolet coupe. Tel 4070.

1987 PLYMOUTH four-door 
sedan at Gorman's Atlantic Sta
tion, 285 Main street.

1941 PLYMOUTH special deluxe 
aedan, radio, haatcr, 8895; 1948 
Pontiac aix cylinder sedan, fully 
equipped, $2,594, small down pay
ment, 34 months to pay balance. 
1946 Chevrolet sedan. 1941 
Bulck sedan. 1940 Ford Tudor 
i o n  Chavrolet. 1930 Chevrolet 
ggdan. Douglas Motor Salea 333 
Main street. Open evenings. Buy 
NOW, up to 34 months before 
Federal controls take effect

1941 CONVERTIBLE Oldsmoblle. 
Good condition. New tirea and 
new top. Call Manchester 7816 
after 4:30 p. m.

1940 PONTIAC two-door sedan. 
Good condition, 1950. CaU 4230 
after 8 p. m.

1938 BUICK special 4-door sedan; 
1941 Plymouth special deluxe 4- 
door aedan, bath with radio aiid 
heater. T>1. 2-2808 or 2-2751.

PONTIAQ 1940 deluxe converti
ble coupe. Condition like new. 
Call 8694 after 6 p. m.

^941 TONTIAC. Perfect condition. 
Radio and heater. Can be aean 
471 North Main atraet after 2.

1988 GRAHA’M sedan, very clean. 
133 Maple atreet. Phone 8516.

1940 HUDSON custom buUt 8, 
’ fouivdoor aedan. Excellent condl- 

Uoo, g o ^  tirea. Private owner, 
Fhima 8894 after A

at BRUNNER'S

'arc,
Eaat C8atcr 8t  
m  5191

1987 BLACK Lincoln Zephyr, 4- 
door sedan, fully equipped with 
excellent tires, mdio, gaaoUne 
heater, new battery and brakes. 
Motor, trana., rear, front ends 
factory reconditioned In August 
1947. Must be seen to be appre
ciated. Will aacriflee for cash. 
Phone 2-0803.

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofs, sldtr.ga, add:tlona anu al- 
tamtloaa Also otw construction 

Slaffsrt Phona 2-0353.
RESnnCNllAL and eonunerciai 
cabinet work, variety woodwork. 

Ditable tools tor rent Shipshape 
(o o ^ o rk in f Oo. I hone 3-0908

1985 CHEVBOLET aedan. In good 
running condition, $175. Call 2- 
9086 after 0:30 p. m.

(XlNtUtBTB Oontraetor. Rstam- 
tng walla, landacape and gmduig 
work, cinder blocks, brick, aeptic 
tanks .nstalled. Free esUmatee 
given Call Valentino Bellucci 1- 
160J 80 Btrcb atreet

WAITRESS WANTED — Exper
ienced preferred. The Tea Room, 
883 Main atreet.

GIRL OR woman wanted to asalat 
with housework for small family. 
Own room and bath. CaU 5832,

CASHIER, pleasant working con- 
ditiona. Apply to Manager, Circle 
Theater.

BOXER Pups. Beautiful brindlaa, 
fawns, black mask. Pedigreed, 8 
months' old. Terms arranged. 
Cavanaugh’s, Vernon. Phone 
Rockville 1992JS.

Live Stock-Vehicles 42
FOR SALE—Pigs, 8 weeks old. 

Percy West, South Coventry Cen
ter.

Artlclee for Sale 46
CANNING JARS 60c a doxen 
Thayer coUapsibla atroUer, $10 
two-way high chair, 80; small 
tricycle, $5. Phone 8881.

THAYER Carriage, prsetUsUy 
new. originally $80, will aeU for 
825. call 2-9709. ,

PRESSURE Cooker, Magic Seal. 
0 quart capacity. Nsariy new. 
Call 2-2035 between 8 and 7.

FLOOR problems aotvad  ̂ with 
'Inoleum. asphalt tils counter 
Expert workmanship, fret esti
mates. Opan avanlngs. Jone. 
Fumltura, Oak street. Phone 
3-1041

WE BUY and scU good used 
furniture, oombination rangee. 
gas ranges and naattrs lone*' 
Furniture Store. 88 Oak. Pimn* 
3-1041.

Woorifig AppoffM Fora 57 HMMSforltala *72
LAD'Tg Mack en oo  drise. Alas 

green wool ault ^ t h  zlze 18. 
Like new. CaU 8888.

Ka NCH IYP* homo, five rooms on 
one floor, two acres of land, three 
mllea from center o f town. T. J. 
Crockett, Broker. Phone 5418.

Wantod—Ta Boy 58 MANCHESTER GREEN -N in e - 
room alBglo. Largs lo t  Occupan
cy anytime. T. J. CM ekstt Brok
er. I%ons 5418.

WANTBD—CWld’s play pea, la 
good eondlUoa. Rsaaoaable. OsU 
3-3758.

WANTED—Plano bench, must bs 
reaMmabIs. Phone 0888.

CALL OBTRINBKY 8879 for fur- 
naos rsmoval, raga, scrap mctala. 
Top prtoca.

WE BUT iraa, acrap matali and 
raga. Can Arnold Nelson. 787 
Lydan atrwit. Phone 8908.

WANTED—Upright piano, must 
bs In cxceUent condItJon. Tele
phone 7087, W. P. tsiw, 40 
Coburn Road.

WANTED—Small upright piano 
from private party. Call 4428 
after 6 p. m.

CRE8TWOOD Drive— Two slngla 
houssa ens four roonu, two un
finished up. Hot water beat oU 
burner. Venetian blinds, knotty 
pins reerestlon room, garags, 
amaalta drtva. terrace, plekst 
fence. WeU landscaped. Lot 7F 
xl25’ . Price reasonatrie. Vacant. 
Second house, six esmpists 
roams, tils bath, flreplaot, hot 
water heat oU. Lot 76’xl36’. Pric
ed for quick eale. For appoint
ment eaU 8278.

Rooms Withoai Board 59
l a r g e  Bedroom, heated. Young 

couple or two girls. Phone 8748.

FOR SALE — Universal washer 
with pump. good condition, 
Phone 2-1043.

f u r n i s h e d  Room, suitable for 
retired gentleman or businesa 
man. Continuous hot water with 
shower. Private entrance. Call 
a t jO l  Chestnut street.

KIRBY Vacuum cleaner with all 
attachments, year old, $80. Phone 
8837 after 4 p. m.

FIVE-PIECE dinette seta. Great 
savings in solid Hale maple 
breakfast sets, as long as they 
last at special price of 150.95. 
Kemp’s, Inc., 763 Main street.

EASY Washing machine with 
pump. In excellent condition. 
Reasonable. Phone 3-1870 after 
9 p. m.

OIL STOVE, double wick, double 
burners and flue.^130. After 6 p. 
m„ 8 Walnut atreet.

GENERAL Electric deep freeser. 
8 fo o t  Used 4 months. Bought 
for $339, best offer takes It. T el 
2-2540.

A-1 BLACK Loam, 4 yd. load, 813. 
Wall atona 4 yd. load 3IS. Ready 
mads sidewalk and terrace 
blocks, mads of Bolton flagstone 
Flagstone Block Oo., Routs 8. 
Bolton. Tal Manchester 3-0817.

SMALL Apartment slss upright 
piano $70; Rex-AIr vacuum clean
er, $25; banjo, tenor. Phone 3630.

FOR SALE — Royal portable 
typewrltMs. Used typinmters 
sold or rented. Repairs on all 
makes New and used adding 
machlnea. Marlow's. 887 Main 
street

STRONG reliable woman for 
cleaning and Ironing two dS3ra a 
week. CaU 6368.

WANTED—Girl for general store 
work. Apply (in person. The 
Dewey-Rlehman Oo.

FOR SALE— Men’s rebuUt and 
relaated high and low shoes, at 
reasonable prices. Sam Yulyea, 
701 Main atreet

1941 HUDSON. Very clean, me-1 
chanicaUy perfect Well cared] 
for, $595. Call 4897 afUr 0.

Trailrra for Sale 6-A

MODEL A slip covers Practical
ly new. Reasonable. Call 6503.

Motorcycles—Bicycles
GIRL'S Streamline bicycle, white 

aldewall tirea, chrome plated 
pre-war. Never used. CaU at 17 
Cumberland street.

Florists—Narseries 15

I  ASTERS 50c a dozen. 40 Kens
ington Street

THIS IS the beat time to plant 
evergreen trees and plant new 
lawns Have the b«,neflt of our 
Ilfe-long experience. We do part 
or complete joba using the beat 
of materials Including loam, 
trees, and labor. Free estimate.

WANTED — Woman for light 
house-cleaning, one day a week. 
Three room apartment Call 2- 
1281, between 4 and 7 p. ha.

RELIABLE Woman for house
keeping and care of kindergarten 
child, week days between 11:30 
and 4:30, while mother works. 
Phone 5780 after 12:30.

WOMAN For general housework. 
Small family, modem home. No 
laundry. Live In, own room. Call 
8138.

AVON PnODUerrS are In great 
demand in Manchester. Service 
the h'^mea in an exclusive terri
tory, and earn an outstanding 
commission while doing so. For 
appointment write Mrs. Dorothy 
F. Buckman. 29 Highland Ter
race, Middletown, Conn.

POWER LAWN mower. Red Seal 
Continental engine. Used few 
times. Like new. 257 Spruce 
atreet

POWER KRAF'i' wood lathe 
Never used. CaU 7147 after 6 
p. m.

TWO KITCHEN ranges, one elec
tric, one oU. Reasonable for 
quick tale. Phone 5084.

ANTIQUE Painted spool bed and 
chest o f drawers, 2 girls’ bicycles, 
girl’s white tubular Ice akates 
alee 7, croquet set Dr. Elliott 5 
f t  shelf o f book' Boston'rocker, 
newly decorated. CaU 6388.

THREE-PIECE living room set 
fair condition, $40. CaU 8482.

YEAR OLD Grayson gas automa
tic hot water heater, 40 gallons. 
Fully insulated. Phone 2-93711.

TWIN BED outfit only $39.50, 
bed, mattress and spring. Great 
values at Benson’a Furniture. 713 
Main street.

FOR SALE!— Amerlcan-Boach In
stantaneous "notank" water 
heater. Also child’s tricycle. 6V4 
Walnut street, or call 7487.

Bottled Gas— 45A
RURAL gas sales and aervlce. Im
mediate Installation. Manchester 
and surrounding towns. Capitol 
Grinding Co., 38 Main. Phone; 
7958.

LEAVING Town Immediately, 
must sell bedroom, living room 
and kitchen set, gas stove, re' 
frigerator, good condition. Will 
sell separately. 145 Branford 
street. Phone 2-4446.,

ROOM For Rent Gentleman. Two 
minutes from Main. 27 Brainard 
Place, second floor.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
ROOM And board for child. In 
good home. Motherly care. Phone 
2-4402.

Sobnrban for Rent 66
TWO Rooms. Kitchen pri>rUegea. 

Refined couple. In North Coven
try. Call 8627 after 4 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
FAMILY o f 8 desperately need 4, 

5 or 8 room rent. References. 
CaU 2-1979.

4 OR 5 ROOM flat or apartmant 
Young bualness couple. One 
school chUd. For references and 
Information call Tota N’ Teens, 
Ino. 3-4427.

YOUNG Businesa couple urgently 
in need of a three or four-room 
apartment Can furnish beat of 
references. Please write Box V, 
Herald.

HUSBAND and wife would like 
two or three room apartment 
CaU 3-0488 after 5 p. m.

71

STROUT Agency. Beautiful 3- 
famUy, 5 and 6, has tha ippeer-, 
ance o f a single. 3-acrs 15t 
treea, nicely landscaped, short 
distance from center. Several sin
gles, large and amaU farms mod- 
eratriy priced. Many suburban 
homes. Large orchard, tourists 
homes and cabins. OaU Msnehas-. 
ter 8734. '

PORTER Street—Seven room ria- 
gle, recently redecorated. Ters- 
^ar garage, amealte drive. Im
mediate occupancy. T, J, 
Crockett, Broker. 6418.

NICE Duplex 8 and 5. Ona apart
ment now vacant. $7,700 for Im
mediate sale. Only $2,000 caah 
required. James and Marie Clark, 
Real Estate. Phona 3-3004.

178 COOPEat Streat Thrts bed
room bouse with hath, on sseond 
floor. Living room, kitchen, din
ette and lavatory on first floor. 
Oil burner, steam heat. One-car 
garage. Immediate oceupaaoy. 
r a c e  89,800. Phone 6471.

Lota for Sale 78
HACKMATACK street Lot 100 f t  

by 200. Largs twin maples la 
fron t TaU ahads tresa sa fbsioa 
Una. Small shed. New festos ea 
one side and at back. Largs 
double gate at entrance. Firs 
hydrant 50 feet from frontage 
Une. Electricity and water. TeL 
8814.

ELEVEN Cholee lota, 80 a  X88; 
located at Lake WUIlams, L4>an- 
on. Conn. Phone Manchester 6391 
after«8.

INDIAN TOWN, near Ssyhrook. 
at the shore. 50 x  100 feet 
Private beach, clubhouse, end 
boat basin. Two mlnutss walk 
to beach. Year 'round develop
ment Electricity and water. TeL 
8314.

1‘arins aad Land for Sale
BOLTON— 30-acre* tract ^ t h  
high elevation and exceptional 
view, stream on property, price 
82,500. 4H acres with 600 feet 
road frontage, $1,000 for quick, 
sale. Other building aites. The 
MarshaU Agency, Realtora. Tel. 
2-0715 or 8275.

Hoases fpr Sale 72
30-DAY Occupancy. Four-room 

brick single home with all mod
ern improvemei.ts. Built 1941. 
Price $8,500. James J. Rohan A 
Son, Realtors. Phone 7433.

ANTIQUE Pine 
Phone 4353.

Boston rocker.

R.C.A. VICTOR radio. $25; table 
and four chairs. $10; divan. $25; 
table. $2; end tables, $2. Phone 
2-1998.

Furl and Feed
•MOBILE Flame Socony-Vacuunn I 
bottled gas. FuU line of approved [

Phone 8-3091 after 5:30 p m. 3791 SPOOLERS. Winders, twisters.
Burnside ave.. Greenhouse and 
nursery. East Hartford. Conn.

BOY'S Bicycle, wall tent, 
4780.

Phone] Roofing—Siding 16i

Basiness Servleea Offered 18
RAinO -  Elsctricsl Appliance 
Service, repsira p'.cked up and 
delivared prompUy 20 yeara

ROOFING -  Specializing In re
pairing roots ot all kinds, aiao 
new roots Gutter work. (3Um- 
neys cleaned and repaired. No' 
Job too small or large. Good 
work, fait price. Free eatlmatea. 
Call How ley. Manchester 5361.

Women experienced In spooling, 
winding and twiatlng woolen 
yaras, wanted foV second shift. 
Attractive wages, good working 
conditions, free group Insurance. 
Apply In person at Aldon Spin
ning Mills. TatcottviUe. Call Man
chester 5128.

experlenca. John Maioney Phone ROOFING and hiding qur speclal-
3 KM8. 1 Walnut street

TAX RETURNS prepared and 
bookkeeping service for bmall 
business. Indlvlduala, profession
al men, by former. Internal 
Revenue man. Vincent P. Dolan, [ 
52 Llnnmore Drive. Phone 2- 
0744.

ty. New cetlinga and carpentry 
Highest quality matertala. Work
manship guaranteed A. A. Dion. 
Inc. Phone 4860

WANTED —Experienced cashier. 
Good wages, good working condi
tions. Call .First Food Store. 646 
Center street. Teiephonc 8059.

Help W n n le fl— Male .1h

BeHting-—Plumhing 17

RADIO need ilxlngT Have It re 
paired oy experta Pick-up serv
ice, guaranteed work Sets check
ed in the home Car radios aj 
•peclaliy. Manchaster R a d i o  
SarvlcA 78 Blrcb atreeL Phone | 
3-0840

GIVE YOUR plumbing and hast
ing "The New Look." Change old 
water pipes Ic copper tubing 
Clogged drain- machine cleaned. 
Carl J. Nygren. Phone 6497.

Roufing—Repairing 17-A

PLANO Tuning and aervlclhg. 
Sam Repetto, Hartford 6-0111 
after 6.

P U B L I C  STENOGRAPHER. 
F. M. Broderick. Rublnow Bldg. 
Phone 3-1642.

ROOFING and Repairing ot aU 
kinds Chimney work gutter
work EiZpcrt r®pnr*. Honest

' workmanship. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

FURNACES Tailored to Ot our 
home. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
5344.

CHIMNEYS Rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaned. "Bird and Jotinq-Man- 
vUle rtx)flng U our specialty. La 
Rose Broe Oo. Phone 3-0768.

ELECTRIC Clocks, toasters. 
Irons, vacuum cleaners and all 
small appliances serviced 
regularly established concern. 
Work gpiaranteed. A.B.C. Appll 
ance and Service. 21 Maple 
street.

Moving—TnicWng— 
Storage 20

WANTED — Meat clerks and 
butchers. Apply Popular Market, 
1088 Main atreet: Hartford.

appliances. See ua. 
Pipe and Supply

j LARGE Pressure cooker, canning 
49- A i Poi'teble oil heater, cheats,

______! bookcases, divan and Iron. 5511.
FOR SALE — Combination gas 
and nil stove. Good condition, $45. 
49 Wells street. Call between 3-7 
p. m.

Manchester I, I

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 5U

TOMATOES 4 lbs. 25c, also by 
basket. First quality for canning. 
57 Florence street.

I'UrUMBERS for bread and but
ter pickles, 50c per half buahel. j 
Bring your own containers, 214 | 
■Jardner street. I

t/i(UM*lieM G oods

SHORT ORDER cook wanted for | 
nighta. Apply in person. Carden | 
Rcatau'rant, 840 Main street.

KITCHEN Set buys!-Reg. $79.50 
and $89.50 Hale maple kitchen 
seta, table, and 4 chaira. WhUe 
they last $59.95. Benaon’a. 71$ 
Main street.

THREE-PIECE used living room 
suite with Hide-Away bed. Color, 
wine and blue. Good buy for 
$39.50. Terms. Benson’a Furni
ture Co., 713' Main atreet.

SEWING Machlnea for sale. New 
and used. Also we electrify old 
machines and install in new cab
inets. A.B.C. Appliance and Serv
ice, 21 Maple Street.

Z  I G.E. WASHING machine, used I 
51 ! week, sells for $169 96. It's yours 

for $125. $10 down balance
monthly Sold to G.I. only. Write 
P. O. Box 750.

DEVON DRI"VB— Four-room sin
gle In good condition, storm win
dows and screens. Nicely land
scaped. The A. and S. Realty Co. 
Phone 2-2331 or 6859.

FLORENCE Street, In ET sons. 
Can buU4 alngU or two-family. 
Size 50x130. All utllitlea on ths 
Ztrset. First $500 takes It. 
Stuart Realty, 755 Main street 
Tel. 6648-7146.

Sobnrban for Sola . 75

30-DAY Occupiancy. Six-room sin
gle, 3x3. Hot water heat. 2-car 
garage. 20 years old. In excellent 
condition. James J. Rohan A 
Son, Realtora. Phone 7433.

MORSE Roadl^Immaculate Cape 
Cod. four rooma down, two un
finished up. Aluminum screens 
and storm windowa, fireplace, 
very well landscaped. T. J. 
Crockett. Broke* 5416.

LABORERS Wanted, for 
way construction. $1 per 
start, T. D. (^jlla. 2-9219.

I KITCHEN range, comblnaUon gas 
j and oil. 210 Spruce street.

hour

WANTED — Handy, all aroimd 
man to make bins and set up ma
chinery In mill. Must be capable. 
Full or part time work. Central 
Oinnecticut Cooperative, 10 Apel 
Place.

_______s----------------------- :---------------
LABORER Wanted. Start $1 an 

hour. Apply In peraort. 182 Bissell 
atreet.

Help Wanted—Male nr
Female 37

WANTED COUNTER GIRL 
OR MAN

WASHING Machlnea. Liberal
trade tn allowances towsrds new 
Speed Queen washers All makes 
dependably repaired. Pickup
•ervica. 2-1575 ABC. 21 Maple 
street

Marhmerv amt I'nnis 52
NINE-PIECE blond fnahogany 
dining room set. Priced reason
ably, Phono 2-1660.

I.VNER Spring mattress, special,
4 full size 180 coll matreascs. reg.
$34.95, sale price $24.95. While 
they last. Terms. Benson's-Furnl- 
turd, 713 Main atreet.

GENERAL Electric range. In ex- j GARDEN T R A r'’X)R8^ Bready,

SIMPLICITY, Paige and Garden 
King tractors with lawn mow
ers. Ullage tools, aickle bars, rid' 
ing carts, siilkica. Dublin Trac
tor Co.. North Windham Road, 
Willimantic. Phone 2058.

FOUR-ROOM house tn North 
Coventry, three years old. Two 
undnished rooms second floor. 
Aluminum screens and storm 
windows. Timkin oil burner, ga- 
ragei artesian well. Five acres of 
woodlsind. Call 8669 after 5.

SPECIAL, 6-year-old 4-room Cape 
Cod with apace for 2 rooms up. 
Semi-air conditioning .with oil 
burner. Completely furnished in-1 
eluding Venetian blinds and < 
drapes. Prlcp $10,000. Tel. 6566. 1

BROAD BROOK—Just completed, 
6 rooms, full shower, oil . burner 
hot water heat, 1-car garage. 
Exclusive with Associate Realty, 
1010 Main, East Hartford. 8-4618, 
evenings 8-4479, 5-1354.

Wanted—Real Estitt ~7V
r o  BUY or sell real estate con
tact MadaUnr Smith, Realtor, 
"Psraonallasd Real Eatste Serv
ice." Room 26, Rublnow Build
ing 2-1643 • 4679

HAVING KEIAJ. BeUte proOlemsT 
('tty and farm property bought 
and sold by 'tailing R. T. Mettenn. 
Realtor Phono Mancbestei 7700.

Your Real Elstato Problem*
Are Ours

We Buy and Sell for Caah 
Arrailge Mortgagea 

Before vou sell call us.
No Obligation

BRAE-BURN REALTY C a  
118 East Center Street 

Realtors______Pbons 8378 Or 5839
WE WILL handle your real estate 
and insurance problems prompt
ly. Call Suburban Realty Os., 
Realtors. 49 Perkins atreet TeL
8215.

WE HAVE an excellent prospect 
to purchase a ten-room duplex‘or 
flat, preferably In Hamlin or HoU 
street area, but will consider any 
other good residential aectlon. If 
you care to sell please contact 
Robert J . Smith. Inc., 953 Main 
atreet. ‘Phone 3460.

FINE TWO-Family home In * ' 
quiet section off South Mam 
street. Large four-room apart-. 
ment with modern bath. Will be> 
available to buyer. T, J. Crockett.' 
Broker. Phone 5416.

WELL Built and well kept house 
of six rooms. Oil heat, garage] 
with overhead door. Amesltej 
drive. Near bus. Madeline Smith. 
Realtor. 2-1642 - 4679.

by I . a u v a  A hin RTmRTilH rsmoved full or part time, nights. Hours '  ASHES AND RX^BjaH r^ o v M  j.g^ p „
™ ‘ Sand, gravel. All and loam. Qcn- 1  a . m  . oood Pay. 

eral trucking.. Range and fuel oil 
James Macri. Phone 4623.

GENERAL Service, repairs, re
modeling, alterations, water pipe 
replacements with copper tubing, 
■team or hot water systems, cab
inet sinks, floor and wall cablnate 
now available. Call Edward John- 
son, 8979. _______ _

VENETIAN aanda All types 
made to order also recondlUM- 
Ing. Beat quality ^ndell^ Uanu 
taeturing Ob., 485* Middle Tutn- 
qdu East. OaU 486A

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Oo., 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, packing and etorage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford 8-1438.

Apply At The ANNK.X 
29 Elaat Center Street

ditualions Wanted—
Fenalc 38

LIGHT TRUCKING 
ptek-up truck. No ashes, no 
rubbish. Pbons ‘4-1376 or 8398.

Half-ton • EXPERIENCED secretarv desires 
part time work 'In  professional 
office, 8 -I f preferred. Phone 3- 
0318.

R^iid flera ld  Aflvu. WILL CARE for pre-arlool aged 
child m my home while mother 
works Osn 3-938L

cellent condition. Call 48 High 
street. -■_______________

WHITE Enamel Florence oil and 
gaa atove. Alao Phllco refrigera
tor, both in good condition. Three 
metal beds and mattressea. Also 
electric porUble phonograph,. 
Phone 3-0087.

Garden King, Gravely, Beaver 4- 
wheel riding tractors, with at
tachments. Hand and power 
mowers. Lawn edgera. Grass 
catchers. Capitol Grinding Oc., 
39 Main street. Call 7968.

MuRiral In atm m enta  53
s l i g h t l y  Scratched, new Speed MUSICAL Instruments of. all 
* Queen washer with pump,' $109.50 j kinds, new, used bought, sold re- 

reg. 8124.95. Terms. Benson’s, 713; paired. Instruments for rent by 
Main street. [ t h e  month. Ward Krause. 5536.

m s i  (kimpletlng 6-room modem 
nouse on Overlook Drive. Hot 
water beat, garage, shade treea, 
lot 76’x200’ See Wm. "anehl 
7778.

WANTED
Carpenters
Laborers
Apply Foremani 

Olcott Manor Job’ 
Olcott Street

SALE OF Deluxe padded hlgh- 
chalrs. reg. 824.50 and $26.50 
chairs, your choice at $19.50. 
Benson's Furniture, 718 Main.

DINFTTB Special! Umed oak 
extension, table and 6 chairs, reg. 
S1S9J1Q. only
Bsnaon’a. YIS Main straet.

KI.NO B-flat tenor saxophone 
with case, $135. CaU 4430.

Wearing Apparel—Far» *7

j MAN’S Black overcoat, etee* 40. 
worn only a  few tlmea. Call 8938.

OBNFJRAL Electric refrigerator 6! \
cubic feet. In good condition. Call j TWO Boys' Polo overcoats. Wua 
2-00r$. I slaa 13. Almoat new. Phone 8118-

TO  BE SOLD
We are offering for Immediate sale two o f Mallellestor^l eart- 

atandlng horoee:
88 HENRY 8TBEET—Here truly Is one of Manchester’s meet 
attractive homee—Aa American Colonial o f 9 apaalona rooma. 
Beautifully landscaped grounds of almost an acre.-This home 
offers Uvlng' at Its llneat. Owner’s moving out o f state makes 
thla property available. Oocnpancy October 1st.
ag P O R TIS  STREET'—If you ehJoy the charm o f an older 
home, wo tolleve this property will Interest you. Six cbe^ful 
rooms tastefully arraaged. Large lot nicely landeoaped. Flreplaoe, 
garage, oil heat aad all modem Improvements. Prompt occupaacy. 

To t e s p ^  efther home please eontaeti

ROBERT J. SMITH, Inc.
958 MAIN STRF.ET

Real E-stete Tel. SIM AH Unee Of Insuraaea
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Sense and Monsense
ra 'I probahly makoa you feel In 

better eondlUcin. But what'a the 
condition o f your carT Be sure 
your car Is in condition for pleas
ant and safe fa.1 and winter driv
ing. Check the brakes, lights, 
tires, steering mechanism and oth
er safety features. Help check ac
cidents—the life you save may be 
be your own.

PoUesman: “ As soon aa I saw 
you oome around the bend I aald to 
m.vaelf ’Fortv-flve at least.* ”  

Woman Driver: "How dare you? 
It’s this hat that makes me look 
so old.”

Cnfair Tactics
Moat women folk think it Is a sin 
When men use truth to fence them 

In.
Katherine Benion

A thief snatched a diamond ring 
from the Anger o f a motorist who 
had extended her arm to signal a 
left turn.

Boy: “ I’m a man of few words. 
Will you kiss me or won’t you?” 

Girl: “ Well. 1 wouldn’t ordi
narily, but you’ve talked me Into 
I t .”

An Oregon man has eaten pan
cakes every morning for 25 yeara. 
l*'j certainly believes that one good 
turn deserves another.

MICKEY FINN ' “

Tw'o men were seated together 
In a crowded atreet car. One no
ticed that the other had hla eyea 
closed and asked: ,

Sam: "Bill, don’t you feel well?”  
Bill: ” Oh. yea, I feel all right, 

but I do Hkte to see a woman 
standing.”  «

John: "Where did you get the 
black eye?”  ,

Sam; “ For kissing the bride af
ter the ceremony,”

John; "But Isn’t that the usual 
custom?”

Sam: "Yes. but this was three 
years after the ceremony.”

The question the teacher asked 
was this:

Teacher; "Now, CStartes, if your 
father can do a piece o f work in 
ona hour and your mother can do 
It In one hour how kmg will it take 
them both together to do it? "

Charles: “ Three hours, counting 
the time they would waste arguing.

The most polite man in the world 
has been found. When ■ women 
apologised for gouging him In the 
eye, with a parasol, he aald, "Don’t 
mention it, madam; I have another i 
one."

After he got a ticket for over
parking. J. S. Yqder. city court 
judge, o f Goehen, Ind.. appointed a 
special judge to bear him plead 
guilty Then be paid a 83 fine.

Uttle Wifey: Why didn’t you 
I stop for me at the drug store yea- 
j terday and get that box ot rouge 
•for me?

Uttle Hubby: WeU, daareat. I 
happened to remember that 1 
promised never to do anything to 
bring a blush to your cheek.

An aldcriy man standing in a 
line felt someone nudge him on the 
S a ^ . Turning sharply, bs saw a 
youth about to leave the place be
hind hiih.

*Tm just going across the road 
to buy some cigarettes,’’ said the 
youth.

"That’s no reason why you 
should bump me on the back,”  re
torted tbs elderly man.

”I  didn’t bummyou on the back." 
the young man arid, just as tndig- 
nanHy. ”1 Just put a chalk mark 
on your coat so that 1 shouldn’ t 
forget my place In the line.”

A Negro was tolling his minister 
that he had "got religion.”  

Minister: “ Dat’s fine, brotbah; 
but Is you sure you la going to lay 
aside sin?”

Negro; "Yasauh. Ah's done It 
! already.”
I Minister: "An’ is you gwlne to 
pay up all yoh dabts?”

Negro; "Walt a minute, pahson! 
You ain’t talkin’ reUglOh now— 
jeu  is talkin’ business."

Patron (at summer hotel): ”We 
are looking for a gorge. Isn't 
there - a famous one somewhere 
around here?”

Landlord: T  don't know If you 
would call It a gorge, but Tm serv
ing a pretty good 75-cent meaL”

Negro Minister; " I f  there be 
anyone In the congregation who 
likes sin let him stand up. What’s 
this. Sister Virginia, >-ou like sin ?” 

Virginia: “Oh. pardon me, I 
'thought you arid

Quest
The dreams we dreamed, the 

schemes we acheme^
A t last are a miaflt.
We get what once so splendid 

seemed
And find that Isn't It

ItJONERVILLE POLKS f*V
■MsSSi'-

Assistant; "He says he 
eight hours and sleeps 
hours.”

Manager: "I  wonder if
meant the same eight hours.”

works
e*ght

be

Guide: "On the other side of 
this river is one o f the famous 
show places o f the country.”

Tourist: “ What Is i t  a beautt- 
ful estate?"

Guide: "No, a nudist colony.”

Married couples who enjoy each 
other's company without too much 
conversation seem to get along 
amazingly well.

R ep'S
SPRDGOT 
HIM BACK 

TO
THIRD

safely;
..MJTIT 
NOW LOOKS 
AITNOUSH 
HTS SOWS 
TOWmCR 

ON THEme/
9 ‘ IS .

FUNNY HIISINEK,S

Tha UBCxpected!
C3'

BY HERSHBERGER

THIS KIP 
FANNepRFORE 
-PWHTHB?

a i

**Oaorga likaa to think of a bath at moro In tho naturo of 
a cruiso!’*

SIDE GLANCES - BY GALBRAITH

L a  a Mr. err. 9-/5

PRISCILLA’S PUP

LANK LEONARD
BUT JUST THen, AS TfiF BLAIOtS^ 

FrrCH K  STA/trS m s  ffINP-UP. w e  
CKOMP L e v s  OUT A RO AR?
^  R ep  IS TRYING TO STEAL HOMB?

BY AL VERMEER

T h e  P o w e r f u l . K a t r i n k a  ahd T h e

v 7  v :

MaS'aaAt SrHSlMla. ta*.

Sp/»ndid! 
W// m e

«IS

BOOTS AM) HER BUDDIES

•1J  OY y o u  6W4CI 1  <scrt 
( l —--------- _  ____  HOMV 1

GaUt*

ALLEY OOP

BY EDGAR MARTIN

TVIE TIMB-MACHlNe ----- <  H6M ...H0W K T ;2 N
BEEN RE«taiBeD,..BuT (  DOfTTFRefwOKAV, jABOUTTM^-rilajSefV 
IN SOUR PRA\4E OF >ABO0TMV 
MIND, I  su ocesT  sa /M iN O -iM ser
D6LAV S O U R T B P ID ------------------  ---------f —v A
MOOAF6MCAVS*

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

“ H’t  tha moat gorgtous surpriao John ovar gava ma. 
mothar, but I'm worriad— ha must hava had something 

raally big on his conscianca!"
OUT OUR WAY

WHEvt. 
novj 
FAR 

>S IT 
BACK 
TO th e  
HOR^Ed  

?

BY J. R. WILLIAMS
WAlT-- 

MERE'S 
SOME 
^^ORe
INDIAN
ARR ER -<
HEADS 

AN' s t o n e  
CORN

SR in^ R S . '

SO D A «
Su r e  b a d - 

m a n n e r e d . 
b u t  s o  

IS Bu t t im ’ 
IM --OR 
I’DCSOTO 

. HER HELP.'

D ON 'T/ BECAUSE 
HE’S  S O T  7H ' 

NERVE TO TRY ' 
CURING) PEOPLE 
OF COLLECTirOO 
ROCKS OUT MERE 
AND Du m p i n ' 'EM 

,OUT IN *tw OARAGE 
I BACK EAST:

O’ lS

The s e l f  5ERv *CE V a ate «. a aef off
■SeMNUSSa^BSSUk

7 - /r
’ St* sesma. ra. r. m LAasw.ew.

“ Oh, wt ^Ink th# lessona ar* very reasonable— of course 
It ran into a little money to soundproof the room!’’

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
IF MARTHA OOi’T  
TOOAV, THAT WON'T 
SOCKET SHIP vOi 
COCWn'G o o t a
IT'LL 6e MEf-—  
£RUB VOu DEAL 
i6 FOOLIN' MV 
SPARK. PLOGS/

ESAO.GAKaf *(00 AR5 îOT HAL
TERED TO THIS MAiOSER — -
Pl e a s e  f e e l  f c e e -t c  sesx. .
OTHER PASTUeeS.'— VOOR <J 
TA&Tc  fo r  EVOTiC D SHE'S HAS 
Be e n  d u l l e d  ey t o o  m a n v  
PROSAIC HOT C035.'HERE— TRV

These reLCiCus

y  A '.A 
A*5o £ S .^^

HEACO'.VA is  
A  LA s t o c k y a r d s  i

L

yj

Going Horn#

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

v B o i r ^  
REOAODgr

BY V, T- BAMLOi

P

's.

?er EM UP FOR , 
VeiWBOOV. (lAR. KING.'. 

LET THE WELKIN RING f

4,1

VJ
RED RYDER

Doris has a  
wONoeRiqiL 
ANNOUNCaMCNT, TO MAKE/

iMSO
HAPPY.
*• /  YOU'RE -

MARRIED?
V '

What! You?
"^ ^ A T  M Y a SE? WOSiVOi/Mr 

tOOKINA AT A UCENSEO > 
AMATEUR ItACkO.operator/  
STATION W Z M /I r S jU ^ A  
C-WlOHNATTER.BUri *

^  TVMtUEO/

BY MERRILL C. BLOMBE
PCTNCwi?

HEUO,BCTH,rn 6LAP TOO 
DROPPED 1(0/ lithe PEAVER 
AND I ARE GOING OUT 10 ThC .
reservation again  t o d a y s

I'l^HAT’S '
UP,,

r e d ?
ITTS OUR LAST 

[6TAND IN TRYING
>to breakup

DOC COLDTS
BvOiNOLt/

A Big Job BY FRED HARMAN

9 -jr  '  - -  
VIC FLINT

I DOt/r'yTHATS EN006H  ̂
U «a i AMBltR. P0C« l u  SHOOTING tOR
THWG- IT WAS riYINS II { lOCAV.TMt M0«
SIMPIY MIUS ROM 1 WAS OVER

Now For Cocoa

WE’REdOiNGIOTRrTO r CONVINCE CHIEF DiROFEATHER'̂  
. 1VVMDOC5 PlEDlClNe »N ’T 

WORTH A 5/\ALU^Ti>aE

CHIEF t f  HEAP soxeecM  
REDSK5J.AMDRIO 

RTt?f R 16 heap STuemtM RED-H6ADF HEAP r ” ARGOJAENT.AVr 
Bfe1CMUF\f

i*MiTia*iMM3ra£ii^sa£)i.sr*r^.''J I  ■ i ' » hi i i—*
BY RIICHAEL O'MAl.LEYAND RA14*H LANB

WASH TUBBS Finding Eagy BY LBSLIB TURNBB
COLOWEL HARPER T'vfAH. E5PEC1AUV WHEN 
Gave ME PEMtiy [ ME HEARS gH i SEEMED 
BURKE'S AbWtEOS.VANWOUg TO COWTACT 
WASH. HE THOUaETi 

EASY MIGHT 
,—  WANT IT.

 ̂J- \
J .
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|TAOZ T W J p rT T

.About Town
A  w a » «n'a bow to*  leagu* !a 

MOW b«iac tennad for the aeaaon 
■Bd MV glria Mid teams Interest- 
•d ia Joiaiaf ars urged to contact 
Mrs. Mary Mmmona Last year 
four taauM comprised the league 
MSMtirs ship It la hoped that girls 
from  Burton's, the bank. M d 
gtom various dubs will Join the 
loague this season. A meeting will 
be held In the near future to dis
cuss plans for the fall and winter 
season.

Prospective members o f the O 
Clef Club are Invited to un^te with 
the present members at their first 
meeting of the season tomorrow 
evening at the Emanuel Uitheran 
church at 7:80. This chorus Is com
posed o f all women and Is under 
the dlrecUon of G. Albert Pearson.

» All members of the Second Con- 
creaatlonal church and parish are 
urged to rttend the fall fellowship 
rally this evening at 8 o ’clock. 
Pictures will be shown and the fall 
program discussed.

manrtjffitfr lEnrning Iffralit Wednesday, September 19,1948 «

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L T. WOOD CO.
51 BteMO St. TeL 4496

FOOD
SALE

Thursday 
Sept. 16

2 P . M.
HALE'S STORE

Ladies Aid Society 
Boiton Congl. Church

Delta Chapter, No. 51, Rojral 
Arch Masons, will confer the Roy
al Arch Degree on a class o f can
didates at lU regular convocation 
this evening at 7:30 o ’dock  at the 
Masonic Temple. Refreshments 
will follow the meeting.

King David Lodge o f Odd Fel
lows and Sunset Rebekah lodge, 
with their families and friends, 
will hold their annual outing, 
Sunday, September 19, at Vienna 
woods. Forest street, Hlllstown. 
Those attending will provide their 
owti box lunches. Coffee, soda 
and other items will be available 
at the grove. Those who require 
transporUtion should get in'touch 
with Mrs. Ethel Asplnwall or 
James Cummings.

The daughter bom September 
13 at Manchester Memorial hos
pital to Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Blake of Kew Gardens^ Long Is
land, has been named Karen Susan. 
The baby is the first grandchild 
o f Dr. and Mrs. George Lundberg 
of East Center street and of Mr. 
Mid Mrs. Warren Blake of Bangor, 
Maine.

Bolton Congregational church 
women will hold a food sale to
morrow afternoon at two o'clock 
at Hale's store.

Mrs. Salvatore J. Vendrillo of 
67 Alton street was admitted to 
the Hartford Hospital yesterday, 
where she will undergo an opera' 
tion.

Zion Luthersm Ladles Aid mem
bers will be guests o f the Aid So
ciety of Christ Lutheran church, 
Hartford, tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock, "The Forgotten 
Village,’’ a religious film will be 
shown.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella at their first fall buai 
ness meeting last night in the K 
of C. Home, set the date o f TueS' 
day, September 38, for a penny bln 
go for members and friends, at the 
K. of C. Home; also Tuesday, Octo
ber 16, for the Installation banquet 
In St. James’s hall, arrangements 
for which will be made by the past 
regents. The business session was 
followed by a social time and sand 
wiches and coffee were served.

Begins Studies 
At S A College

Miss Beverly Russell 
Enters School in New 
York for Training
Miss Beverly Russell, daughter 

of* Mr. .and Mrs. Thomas Russell 
o f 51 Spruce street, entered the 
Salvation Army Training College 
in New York a t y  today where 
she will pursue a course of study 
preparatory to being commis-

tha local Corps program Macs 
e a r l y  c h i l d h o ^ ,  coming up 
t h r o u g h  the various Young 
People’s Departments o f the Sal- 
aation Army. She was president 
o f the Torchbearer Group of 
young people which meets every 
Wednesday at the Citadel. She 
was a member o f the Sunday 
School, the Band and Songsters, 
the Young People’s Chorus and 
Friendship Circle. She Is also a 
member o f the Corps Cadet class, 
a weekly Bible study group, and 
just completed five years of Bible 
study in this department.

Graduating from the locsd High 
School with the cIium o f 1647, for 
the past year she has been in the 
employ o f the McKlrmey Iimur- 
ance Company.

The local Corps has sent sev
eral Individuals to the Salvation 
Army College, who are now offi
cers In the field In all parts of the

eleven eastern states. I held at the loeal Cttadd Sunday
A  public farewell service was n l^ t  at 7:80 for Miss RusseU.

Miss Beverly Rossell

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

Solimene and F lam , Inc.
654 Oaatot Street

sioned m  an officer o f the Salva
tion Army.

Miss RusseU has been active in

Miss Eleanor M. Winsler, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mm . Andrew Wina- 
ler of 14 Jackson street, will begin 
her freshman year at Elmira Col
lege, Elmira, N. Y.. Friday. She 
1s a member of the 94th class to 
start a four years’ Liberal Arts 
program at ElmlrA

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

aiirf HEALTH MARKET 
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stamps Given Witfi Cash Sales

NO. C C.VN BL’RT OLNEY

APPLESAUCE 2c.n.29c

 ̂ I

NO. 2 CAN V-8

COCKTAIL
JUICE Cans 29c
NO. 3 CAN WHOLSUM

GRAPEFRUIT 
JUICE 3 Cans 25c
48 OZ. CAN ARMOUR’S

TOMATO JUICE 22c
FRESH MeINTOSH

APPLES 3 Lbs. 25c
FRESH

CARROTS 3 Bun. 25c
ONIONS 1 0 L b .B a g 3 9 c

HEALTH MARKET
LEAN

DAISY HAM Lb. 95c
SPECIAL! FRESH

CALVES LIVER Lb. 89c
SPEC IAL! TOP GRADE

SLICED BACON Lb. 69c
Seafood

Oar Fish Dept, is more pt^ular than ever, for folks 
are dlseoverlng the wisdom of preparing flsh dishes more 
often. W e have a large variety from which to choose:

More Fresh Steamers This Week 
Nice Clean Quohogs For Chowder 
Fresh Swordfish, Halibut, Boston 
Blue, Fresh Salmon, Scallops Floun
der Fillet, Mackerel, Haddock, 
Porch Fillet.

Smoked Herrmg 10c each

Dorothy H. 
Keeney

Piano Instructor
Resumes Teaching 

Phone 2-004B "

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

' PINE 
PHARMACY

664 Center St.
TeL 2-9814

AMESITE
DRIVEWAYS

POWER ROLLED
Orders taken now! SpeclaUs- 

Ing In parking area, and ga. 
atatiiina Work goaranteed. 
Time payments arranged. Free 
estimate..

DeMoiO Brothers
Paving Contractor. Since 1921 
Call Mancbeater 7661 Anytime

MID-WEEK
SPECIALS

1932 Plymouth 4-D r. Sedan 
$175.00

1940 Ford 2-Dr. Sedan
$775.00

1940 DeSoto Coupe 
$795.00

. 1941 Ford Convertible 
$1,045.00

1941 Oldsmobile 4-Dr. 
Sedan— $1,145.00

Ail Cars In Good Running 
Condition

FRANKLIN
MOTORS

653 Center Street 
Tel. 2-9981

Open Evenings Until 8

T A C K  o f , t h e  C A M P U S

Evtr-popular m ecessin, your constant com-' 
pankm from dawn ’HI dusk. Of course it’s 
one of Hit Friendly “Sports.”

CEHOUSESSON
■ ' ............. * N
W E G I V E  ^ ^ G R E E N  S T A M P S

Fail Cleaning Aids
Johnson’s Wax

Gal. 6 2  .98 Qt. 9 8 c pt. 5 9 c
FREE W ax Applier with the purchase of Johnson’s  
W ax.

Dustmaster 
Dust Mops

$2>29
High quality strong asMiled 
colored yam  awab., waahable. 
Flexible steel qpring core adapts 
mop tq comers and difficult 
plama to dmm.

BISSELL

Carpet Sweeper

Grand Rapids .$6 ,95 

Vanity $8.45 Ik

Mmute Mop and Drainer

$1.95
DuPont cellulose sponge head, 9 x 2  inchea, 
mounted on wood block with a 48 Inch han
dle equipp^ with a ateel reinforcing block 
bracket to prevent breaking at socket. Per
forated self-draining drainer that hooka on 
any alae pall..................................... Complete

Cadie Polishing and Wiping Cloths
For furniture, silver, window, auto and 
shoes. ................................................E a c h

Neo-Link Door Mat
Durable, live cushioned rubber mat, re
versible. Sanitary, easily washed. All metal 
parta rustproof.

$3-98
Housewares— Basement

The JW.HAU CORK
M A M eM B S T B R  CO NM *

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

cute as a kitten . . .

PRINTED 
FLANNELETTE

Fabrics rlgjrt after a chlld’a heart! Amerltex capture.-! the charra 
and personality o f  “ Chessle’’ and her twin kittens in’eight en
chanting story book prints for tots and teens. Plrture them In 
cuddlv Amerltex flannelette for cozy nighties, p.j.’s and robes 
, , . Take your pattern cues from Simplicity . . . and trust 
Ameritex washable and Sanforized guarantees to keep their 
pastels color-fresh, and shrinkage to less than 1%,

Ameritex “ Chessie”  Printsf

In Flannelette

Green Stamps 
Given With Cash Sales

C. simplicity Pattern 225$ 
E. Simplicity Pattern 2040

T a r d ^ k  Free With Any Dreaa Pattein Sold

Tk J W . I I A ^ cd8k
MANCHISTi6  COMIH •

i

Good HoufBkstpiBg

tCkMtie Prints inspiiM 
by Cbetapeak. A Ohio 
Railway', fanoua trad» 
OMrk kiuea, "Cbeaaia.*

L-'s . Pu.oa

AICIRICA liv e s  IK AM^IITIX rAIRICS
I

A vitaga Daily H st ftosa  Boa
ffhv tta  MaolB af A a g M  IStS

9 ^ 4 3 ,

Manchod&r^A City o f VUiano Charm

«H 7 . ObWe

Fair to toelty. 
Friday fair Md

. V ■ r

1C
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Japan Is Lashed 
By Winds, Floods; 
Towns Evacuated

Early Reports Say at 
Leftot Two Dead, Three 
Injured, 23 Missing; 
Thousands Flee Banks 
O f Rivers as Waters 
Begin to Reach Homes
Tokyo, Sapt. 16— (ff>— Ton 

central Honshu prrfectures 
were lashed by a typhoon to
night as 'Winds up to 60 miles 
an hour sipped east of metro
politan Tokyo. A t least two 
were dead, three injured and 
28 missing in the 10 per- 
fectures, eariy reports indi
cated.

Torrential raiaa deluged aec- 
tloaa north and went of Tokyo 
s a n d i n g  rivera on rampagea. 

iThouaaada o f Japaneaa fled aa 
I rivera threatened to engulf their 
I-lKWllOO.
! Feara were tnpreaaed for the 
* ripening rice crop#.
[ Realdenta o f  Shtmlxu, 80 n  
; nouth o f here, cringed with terror 
*aa four atorm looaenad Japanaae 
' vaaaela were toaaed about the har- I bor whara the American freighter.
. Oovamor Blbbe, waa trapped aa It 
I loaded azploaive ammonium nl- 
,tm ta. tha type o f cargo that 
, wiaekad Texaa a ty  laat year.

The center o f the atorm paaaed 
>w«st o f tha d ty  at 8:80 p. m.
' ,(7:S0 a. m. e. a. t.) 
f Hanada airport reported only 
‘ alight damage from the high 
wtada. Four American B-29a 

I landed at M iuw a airport during 
tha atorm.

Oovenunent tralna which had 
haan ralted, reauntod thalr acihad- 

I ulaa. There were frequent pow
er interruptlona during the night.

The Tk\e river and its tributar- 
lea ware causing tha m od  i 
cam  north o f Tokyo.

In the Kanto Plaines, icene of 
last year’s  diaaatroua floods which 
claimed 889 .lives, river watches 
stood hy leveeA Some leyqea si 
r e a ^  had broken. A  landalide a t 
M t  IMJl crushed sn Inn but there 

' had been no report o f loea o f Ufa.
Lowlsads Under Water 

I Sectiona o f the lowlands were

(Oonttased es Page FWe)

State Parleys 
O f Democrats

AU Candidates Wefe 
Named by Acclama
tion Last Evening
By The Associated Press 
A  former Congreaawoman, two 

former State L e^Iators, a former 
state chairman o f the party and a 
ldx>r expert are the Democratic 
nominbea for district congressmen 
from Connecticut.

AU .were named by acclamation 
• last night at conventions held In 
Hartford, Norwich, Hamden, 
Bridgeport and Torrington.

■ The nominees are A. A. Riblcoft 
o f Hartford, First district; Mrs, 
Chase Going Woodhquse of 
Sprague, Second district; Town 
Clerk John A. McGuire of Wall 
ingford, Third district; WiUlam 
Gaston o f New Canaan, Fourth 
district, and Vincent P. Kleman of 
Derby. Fifth district.

Each will be opposed by a Re
publican incumbent, renominated 
at conventions held last Saturday.

Opposition Faded 
Only Mrs. Woodhouse was op 

posed for nomination, and that 
opposition faded even before the 
count o f a vote at the convention 
could be ahnounced officially. With 
Mrs. Woodhouse leading Georgs C 
Holt of Woodstock 202 votes to 84 
Holt’s motion that the nomination 
be made unanimous was adoit-xl 

Mrs. Woodhouse, a former eco 
nomlcs professor at Connecticut 
college and former>Secretary o f 
State, represented uie Second dis
trict hi the 79th Congress, but was 
defeated In the 1946 election by 
Rep. Horace Seely-Brown. Jr„ of 
Pomfret. 66,828 votes to 48.876.

Gaston, who once was married 
to film actress Kay Francis, .told 
the fourth district convention he 
was out for "revenge" on the Re
publican "recumbent." John Davis 
Lodge o f Westport, with whose 
family, he said, the Gastons have 
been feuding nolitically In Massa 
chi'setts for 75 years.

The r i^ lry . he said, dates back 
to the time when hla grandfather, 
also named William Gaston, was 
Democratic governor in the Bay 
State. He said his father, the late 
William A. Gaston, ran for gov 
emor o f  Massachusetts twice and 
for U. S. Senator once, being de
feated In 1924 by the late Henry 
Cabot Lodge, grandfather of the 
Westport Mxife.

C a s te ’s Charge 
Gaston charged that hla oppon 

ent waa "riding on the coattails’ 
oC his brother, Henry Cabot Lodge 
n .  the preeent • Senator from 
Massachusetts.

Several labor leaders told the

an P i ^  B gM )

Amiy Posts Employment Sign

Meat Packers 
Set to Fight 

- Federal Suit
Ready to Battle to 

Finiib Charge They 
Conduct Business That 
Bans C o m p e t i t i o n
Chicago, Sept 16—(FI—The na

tion’s four major meat packers ap
peared ready today to aquare off 
for a finish fight with the govern' 
mant In Its attempt to disaolve 
them and reorganise Into 14 sepa
rate and eompetlng companies 

Spokesmen for three o f the pack- 
B named In the civil anti-trust 

suit filed in Federal court yester
day denied chargee o f conspiring 
to monopolise the Interstate trade 
o f cattle purchases and slaughters.

Higher prices to consumers re
sulted, the suit said, from the 
monopolistic practices by the pack
ers—Swift A  Company, Armour A 
Company, the Cudahy Packing 
Company and Wilaon A Company, 
Inc.

The govenunent charge that the 
companies suppressed competition 
was described "Just plain non
sense" by the American Meat In
stitute.

John Hohnes, president o f S^ift 
A Company, said the suit was an 
attempt to "shift responsibility for 
Inflationary prices" during the fall 
poUUcal campaign.

R ave Ahsaya thUed 
Geoiga A  Bastwood, chairman 

o f Armour A  Company, said slmi 
lar (dtatges made against msat 
packers in the past have "always 
failed when taken to court. Any 
claims that A m ou r ’s operations or 
profits are in any way responsl- 
m  for  preaent price levcle o f live 

HRock and meat are without foun
dation."

A  spokesman for CUdSiy said 
chargea that hla company attempt
ed to suppress competition were 
"entirely false."

"Meat ia sold on a highly com- 
petlttva basla by thousands of 
packars throughout the country," 
he said. "Tha laws o f supply and 
demand have free play and estab
lish the price o f m eat”

Ooveranent'a Charge 
There was no comment Immedi

ately from Wilson A  Company to 
the anti-trust suit. It said the 
four packers suppressed competi
tion by: ControUlng the supply 
o f meat which each company ob
tains for sale by: Controlling the 
amount o f livestock each will pur
chase; utilising nnU om  cost for
mulas for arriving at selling prices; 
selling at 'Toading*,' rather than 
“delivered”  weights, and selling at 
■ubstantlally identical prices and 
terms o f sales.

In Washington, Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark-said the suit Is 
“ another In a series of cases insti
tuted by the Department 6f Justice 
In furtherance o f Its program to 
free the production and sale of food 
and food products from monopolis
tic restraints."

a a rk  said the suit seeks to di
vide Swift and Armour each Into 
five separate companies and Cuda-

WhDa langiOenBMa pteketa aOiaS by, a  ehrlBaa employe tuiehMi ereet- 
taig a alga ovar eatraace to office opened by' the Army la Saa Frim- 
etaoe to etaptoy leagshoremea to load atrike-bound cargo for Faeille 
ontpoato a a i oeeapatloa forces Army Secretary R oy ia  aaaaaaeed 
la waahlagtoB the Army wouM um  troops to load mllitaor cargoea 
If naaMe to hlie at^edores. Very tew have slgoed up so far, aoeord- 
lag to tha BtrOdag loagahoretaea. (AP w lie i^ to ).

News Tidbits 3 9  Sailors R escued,
Called From (/P) Wires : . 7

Truman, Dewey Plan 
Cross Country Drives

Both Put Finishing 
Touches to Schedules 
O f Dates and Stops 
In Thair Campiii§n.-tot* ass* *.a w-

By The A noeU led Press
President Truman and Om’. 

Thomas JE. Dewey Jotted down 
new stop-and-talk datba today aa 
they put finishing touches on their 
croas-eouatry campaign plans.

Mr. Truman, who leaves tomor
row on a 16-day tranacontinsntal 
trip, scheduled a three-day stay 
ia Texas on the way back from 
the Pacific coast. Ha will return 
to Waahlngton by way of Mls- 
aouri, Illinois, Kentucky and West 
Virginia—all key stetes In his 
presidential election drive.

Gov. Dewey meanwhile disclos
ed plana to take In the northwest
ern states o f Montana, Idaho and 
Wyoming on bis way back to Al
bany, N. Y.

^ t h  men are due to make 
major speeches a day apart in Los 
Angeles.

Barkley Expected B oom 
Senator Alben Barkley, the 

Democratic vice presidential nom- 
ineee, was due to return today 
from Rome, where he has been at-

(COntlnoed on Page Eight)

Earl Warren 
Headed East

(Osatlaaed oq Page Eight)

Denies Charge 
O f Jap Slaves

Russian Spokesman I s  
Quoted as Saying 
No Profit in That
Tokyo, Sept. 16—(P>—A Russian 

s p o k e  sman denied today the 
charge o f General MacArthur’a 
headquarters that Japanese pris
oners o f war are being used as 
slave labor by the Soviets.

N. I. Generalov, political adviser 
to the Russian mission to Tokyo, 
was .quoted by the Leftist news
paper Nlmpo as saying there was 
"no profit"-to  Russia In keeping 
the prisoners.

"It  increases expenses.'' the 
newspaper quoted him further.

MacArthur’s headquarters on 
Sept. 8 accused the Russians of 
using Japanese war prisoners as 
slave labor to build air fields and 
to bolster the Russian war po
tential.

Mimpo, quoting Generalov, as 
he talked with a delegation o f 12 
Japanese' Communists, attributed 
this further statement to the Rus
sian:

"I shall not go out o f my way 
to deny these reports, A  solution 
can be reached at once If re- 
patriataa are asked If forced labor 
egipts.”

S60.000 Are BtUl Held
Only Japanese permitted by the 

Rusplana have been repatriated. 
MacArthur says aome 500,000 of 
them are eUU held in Russia. 
Some o f the repatriates have com- 
plalaed o f their treatment by the

(OMMaoaS #• Faga BIgbt)

On One o f Most In
tensive C a m p a i g n s  
Ever to Be Undertaken

Strike Waves 
Menace France

New Government Al
ready Teetering Peril
ously; No Violence
Paris, Sept 1'5— (FJ—France’s  

five-day-old govemoient, bludg 
eoned from tha extrema Rightand 

teetered perilously today. 
While Premier Heart Quellle’a 

cabinet wrestled with emergency 
financial measures, a wave of 
otrikes, many of them Communist- 
led, spread through the nation. On 
the right, followers of Gen. Charles 
deGauUe pushed a campaign for 
national elections.

The cabinet faced one test on Its 
request for a law limiting the 
right o f . police to strike. Debate 
may start tonight in the assembly 

It faced a second threat on the 
premier's fmsncisi program which 
includes opposition to general wage 
Increases and the imposition of 50,' 
000,000,000 francs (about $160,- 
000,000) more in taxes. The last 
two previous governments fell on 
similar financial programs.

Hart Hit Indoatrles 
The strike movement bit hard 

at the aviation, automobile and 
steel Industries.

No new violence was reported 
today, but the movement spread 
rapidly in protest against the gov
ernment’s opposition to wage 
boosts. In clashes yesterday more 
than 100 police and 30 workers 
were Injured.

About 49,000 miners and other 
employes staged' a 2S-hour strike 
at the Pas de Calais area and Lor
raine coal pits.

Some 9,000 workers of the na-

Kerosene truck oa*ned by Con
necticut Refining company and 
driven by Angelo Martone of New 
Haven has harrow escape In freak 
aocMeat on Main street, Tbrrlng- 
ton . . . Royal Air Force claims 
credit for major aaalst In behalf of 
Rnssia In dark days o f war against 
Oermsny In 1 9 4 1 ... Joint commit
tee o f State Mental hospitals an
nounces election ss chslrmsn of 
Mrs. Joseph Merritt of Hartford to 
succeeds Prof. Albert E. Waugh 
o f Storrs who has served aa chair
man for two years . . . Arraign
ment o f Mildred E. GlUars, "A xis 
Sally" o f German radio, postponed 
to Sept. 24. George Fox Bleele, 
bead of Trading Departmant Of 
Coburn and Mlddlebrook, Inveotr- 
ment Bankers, died at S t  fYancia 
hospital . . . Joseph Bruoril, 81, o f 
West Haven, struck by automobile, 
dies In New Hav4n hospital this 
morning.

New York shivers In first be- 
low-freetlBg temperatorea o f aaa- 
aon. .PorRand, Conn., saddle horse, 
goaded Into sudden fright by acci
dent lea]M upon automobile and 
drives fore feet throogii srtaJ- 
■Meld. ..Czechoslovakia agrees to 
pay U. S. $172,961 for leai-leaaa 
property originally worth more 
than $2,170,000 . .  ChIneM news 
reports Indicate National troops 
bc4ag beaten below and abova 
Great Wall in struggle for Peip- 
ing-Mukden railroad.. Blast 115 
feet beneath surface of New Torti 
Harbor links tsro extremltleg. at 
Brookljii-Battery veblcnlar taiiail 
..Pravda fires editorial salvo at 
Trygi'e Ue, calling him obedient 
tool of Britain and U. B.

Eight Connecticut cities and 
towns have "formally" exp 
Interest to date In $30,000,000 ad
ditional bond guarantee peaaad by 
last month’s  special oese loa .... 
Clarence W. Beaaett, Torrington. 
nominated for re-election as presl' 
dent of Connactlcut Union o f Tel
ephone Workers . . .  .James C  Pe- 
trillo submits formal proposal for 
ending atoe amaths el8 
boa by hla American 
o f Musicians . . . . Senate Inteanpi- 
tors ask Dapartment o f Justice to 
look Into alleged traod by two 
New York city exporters.. Seven
ty-three-year old retired city em
ploye of Jersey City, N. J., has 
$17,000 In cash strapped around 
waist whsB taken to medioal csR' 
ter suffering from malsatrttloB.
. Two B r i^ n  real estate firms 
that demanded evacuation o f Am
erican war cemetery have apoM- 
glsed . .  . Greek army polls 
along southern side o f Vital trian
gle in face of Strong Otmmunlst 
counter-attack

Enroute with Waren to Salt 
Lake City, Sept. 16—  (F) —  Gov. 
Earl Warren headed eastward to
day on one of the most intensive 
political campaigns ever to be un
dertaken by a Republican vice 
presidential candidate.

His fourteen car special train 
will traverse thirty-two states 
from the Pacific to New England 
before completing an Itinerary 
calling for a fi^I month of cam
paigning.

He kicks off the 1948 Repub
lican campaign at Salt Lake “City 
tonight nearly a week ahead of 
the standard bearer, Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey of New York, who heads 
west at week’s end.

Warren’s Salt Lake City ad
dress, first of a series of key talks, 
will be followed by major ad- 
dreesses Friday night at Pueblo, 
Colo., and Saturday night at Al
buquerque, N. M. He speaks at De
troit September 25 and swings 
eastward.

. Colorado iaod New Mexico
Particular attehtlon is being 

paid this year by the GOP to both 
Colorado and Ne • Mexico, two of 
five states where Republicans 
hope 'to make Senate gains at the 
expense of the Democrats.

The GOP, confronted with the 
task of reUlning a majority in 
the Senate a4 well as winning the 
White House, are eyeing Montana. 
Rhode Island and Tennesaee, as 
well as the mountain states of 
Colorado and New Mexico, as 
points of Democratic vulnerability.

In Colorado. Sen. Edwin C. John
son. Democrat, is up for re-elao- 
tion. In New Mexico, former 8«e- 
rctar>’ of AgVlculture CHlnton P. 
And*i'*o" ^  making the Deauv 
cratlc party's bid to retain tha 
■ea^ being vacated by Sen. Carl 
Hatch. The Kew Mexico Republi-

(Coottanai am FagopCIgbt)

(Continued on Page Eight)

India Ready 
. To Rule State

Government Makes Ap* 
pointment o f Men to 
G o v e r n  Hvderabad

S ix  B e lie v e d  L ost, 
In  N o rth  A tla n tic

German Youths Again 
Stone Police in Berlitz
Soviet Controlled Po> 

per Reports Another 
incident in the War 
O f Nerves in the Sector
Berlin, Sept. 16—>.4h—Soma 150 

German youths stoned three po
licemen In the Russian sector of 
Berlin today, the Soviet-controlled 
press reported.

This was the third etoning o f 
eoatem sector police In recent 
weeks. The first two drew gun
fire from the police and reoultad 
in the death of one Berliner and 
the wounding of more than 20 oth
ers.

The Communist polios report 
said the three policemen ware re
turning home from duty when a 
■warm of youngsters near a "Black 
Market center” set utmn them and 
showered them with rocks from 
nearby rubble heaps.

The report said the youths were 
*Hnclted by older peo^e," one of 
who was said to be drunk. He waa 
arrested along with 15 boys. The 
latter were released after several 
Iwursk the account aald.

Fadag Baeret Trial 
A  former Bertia official, maan- 

vriMo, was  toported facing a OoerA 
r ****| *y  R B B un oSwt today, as the aain-

Death Qaims 
Song Writer

Bridgeport R e s i d e n t  
Was' the Composer o f 

'■ “ The Prisoner's Song"

New Delhi, Sept. 16—(Fi—Indie 
prepared today to take over the 
government o f Hyderabad as soon 
aa Indian troops, already deep in 
the princely state, win control.

The Indian government an
nounced the appointment of two 
provincial officials to be Joint civil 
administrators o f Hyderabad, and 
o f other Indian civil authorities.

A t the same time, a nUlitary 
communique said spearheads of 
Indian forces pushing toward the 
Hyderabad capital from east and 
west now are only 125 miles apart.

In the west, an Indian column 
reached Zahirabad, 63 miles from

(L'oatinoed oa Page EIgbt)

Taxpayer Is To Be Told 
How To Cut His Payment

Washington, Sept. 16-(iP)—For^ 
the first time in history the tax 
man Is going to tell you how to 
cut your payments to the bone— 
and in plain language, too.

About next Januarj’ 1 J'ou and ■ 
52,999,969 other taxpayers will re
ceive a brand new pamphlet— 
"Helpful information On How To! 
Prepare Your U. S. Income Tax Re
turn."

Unlike the old 
struction" leaflet

"Tools ajqd supplies. ,
'"Fees to employment egencles. 
“ Entertaining cuytomers.
*'Tou (Jannot deduct cost of: 
“Travel to and from work. 
"Educational expenses. 
"Nursemaids, even if she en

ables parent to work. 
“ Entertaining friends.
"Bribes and Illegal payments." 
There are examples also to show 

i you what Income you must report 
four page "In- j  M d what you may skip, as well as 
-which stressed I which dependents, losses, gifts, In-

whbt you could not d o -th e  new ; terert payments, other tax pay- 
16-pager tells what you /ran do le- {"•“ **. “ ‘I medical expenses may 
gaUy to make taxrpa>’1ng aa easy! be claimed for tax reductions.
as imsslble on your wallet. . A s for the promise of pi

Though four times the size of
the oid*tax guide, the new booklet 
contains leas than twice the num
ber of words and those are In 
larger print foireasier reading. It 
also has a table of contents for 
quick reference to any problem 
troubling you. .

"W e have attempted m this 
pamphlet to tell the la.x.oaycr the 
things he wants to know in lan
guage he understands, " lt>‘
U m al Revenue Conunisionei 
George J. Schoeneman. He ex
pacts It to be "warmly welcomed, 
he added.  ̂ ,

Hera’s a sample of the new help
ful treatment: After setting down 
the rules'of what you can end ejm- 
not do, the new guide gives • 
o f  examples like this one to help 
you with your reductions:

"You Can deduct cost of

_ __  promise of plainer
Ibnguoga, compare these two par
agraphs on "business ..and deduc
tions": >

Old style: "Profit or loss from 
a buoinesa or profession must be 
explained in ^hedule C, except 
that farmers who keep no books or 
who keep books on the cash basis 
must obUln Form KHOF and fill it 
.in instead o f  Schedule C."

New style: "The law taxes a 
buslneea or profession on Its profits 
—not on Ita total receipts. There
fore, Form 1040 provides Schedule 
C on Page 5 o f the form to help 
you au bm et jrour profits from 
yosur receipts.’^

^^•tber yoQ use the long "Form 
,1040" or tM  brief table form, the 
new pamphlet la designed to help 
you flgura out the "loweet tax."

H 'eto ’a nothing In It. however, 
to make that March, 15 deadUne

"Safetv equipment dues to u.nlqn j  any lean painful. You may under- j' 
srofeoelonal SoeieUes. »■*•“ 4 It W tter. that'a a lt

west war of nsnras contlnusd.
Lost night, Amartcan authoritiaB 

said the official—Dr. Curt Mueck- 
enberger, former manager o f the 
Berlin central coal organisation— 
was to face trial in a secret So
viet court sesaton.

Tha Soviet-Ucaased preas has 
made' no comment on tbs reported 
triaE

Mueckenberger waa arreated by 
tha Russians a month ago after 
they removed him from office for 
an "uncooperntlva attitude." Noth- 
Inff since hss been hesrd from him. 

Net AOewed to AtMad 
Economics officials In the Am- 

erlcsn military government said 
the Russlsas re fu se  a request 
they made to attend the hearing.

An American announcement said 
the Russians had no suthority to 
fire an official working for. the 
city government and no authority 
to arrest him.

Both sets, it said, violated four- 
power agreementA 

American officials said It was 
not clear what charges the Rus
sians might bnng against Mueck
enberger. They said It appeared

(Coatinoed an Page Tea)

Wage Dispute 
Nears Accord

Progress Reported in 
Threatened Coast to 
Coast Strike Friday
New York, Sept, 16— Pro

gress was reported today toward, 
settlement of a dispute which 
threatens a coast-to-ooast strike 
tomorrow of about 25,000 tele
phone equipment woricena 

After an all-night, negotiations 
session, which recessed a t 0;45 a. 
m. (e.s.t.) today, Thonoas R. Steu- 
tel, federal mediator, said he was 
’ ’very optimistic" about prospects 
of a settlement.

"The picture looks very bright," 
he added.

The talks between the C30 As
sociation of Communication Bkiuip- 
ment Workers and the Westem 
Electric company, manufacturing 
subsidiary of the American Tele- 
phsne and Telegraph company, 
were to resume this afternoon.

The union, whose members la- 
stall and maintain central-office 
telephone equipment In 43 atatcs 
and the District of Columbia, has 
set 5 a. m. (ex.t.) tomorrow aa the 
time of the strike.

Outlook la Encooraglag 
However. Henry L. Mayer, union 

attorney who is participating In 
the Ulks here, said the outlook tor 
an agreement was "encouraging."

The union., which originally 
asked a 31-cent across-the-board 
hourly pay boost, later was report
ed to have slashed its demand to 
11 to 16 'cents an hour.' CTurrent 
wages average $1.15 an hour.

The compan.v’s most recent an
nounced offer was an 8 to 14 cents 
an hour Increase. •

It w’ss not Indicator ivliat new 
figures. If any. were considered 
during the last night’s  meeting.

The union threatened a* strike In 
June, but President Truman ap
pointed a fact-finding board to 
faeeeUU the etoppage. Before hear
ings began, both sides agreed to 
continue direct nsgotUtlone. ;

Bridgeport. Sept. 18—(F)—Ver
non Dahiart, pioneer American ro- 
cording'star and composar o f ona 
o f the nation’s biggest aong hits 
of all Ume. "Tbs Prlsoaar’s  Bong,”  
died In Bridgeport hospital laat 
night after a lengthy lllnaaa, He 
had been a resident o f this city 
since hla retirement from ahow 
business more than a dacade ago. 
He was 65. -

A native of Tsxaa, he wan bom  
Marlon Try Slaughter oa a  rbach 
near Texarkana but adoptad tha 
professional name o f Vem oa Dal' 
hart after moving to Now York 
on the recommendation o f a 
teacher at the Dallas Cbnserva- 
tory o f Music whers ha studied 
voice, la  New York ha coatiaoad 
hla musical atudk sad n a g  with 
various opera compoalaa aad In 
Broadway musical ahows before 
lauachlag upoa a recording catoer.

Surviving him are hla wito, 
Sally L n  Slaughter, and o 
daughter, Mrs. Lewis A  Shta, o f 
Westport, whose husband Is p rn i- 
dent o f tha First Nstioasl bonk 
and Trust Oompaay o f this city. 
In reesnt years, V r. Dalhart had 
been a- toaehar o f  voice artth 
studios la  the Hawlay achoM on 
Fairfisld aveaue. ltd rsaldsd with 
Mrs. SIAughtsr to the Black Rock 
apartnlenta. 3$35 Falrfirid avsnus.

Private servIcsL will take place 
tomorrow In the Mullins and Red- 
gats funeral home.

Best S r il^  Osesri
"The Prisoner’s Song", perhaps 

ths best Bslling record of an time, 
waa composed by Dalhart on the 
spur of the moment about $5 
years ago when he had been cont- 
missloned by the Victor Talking 
Machine Company to record a 
folk aong, "The Wreck o f The 97," 
and nseded another’ hillbiUy-type 
tune tor the other side o f the 
record.

Delhsrt retired to a hotel room 
with hla cousin and coUaborator, 
Guy Massey, and they aaMrged a 
short Ume later with tha aong that 
was desUned to sell ovar 35,000.000 
records. Dalhart had composed the 
music and Massey had written the 
words, "I f I had the wings 'of sn 
angel, over these prisca walls I 
would fly . . . etc.”

When the record was ralessed It 
was "The Prisoner’s Song”  and 
not T h e  Wreck o f 9P* that be
came the hit of the year—tile "Na
ture Boy" of 1926. '

Dalhart had been a racordlng

British Freighter la 
Abandoned as Hnrri-; 
cane Whips Up Moun^ 
tainous Seas; Vessel oi$' 
Way from  London to' 
New York in Ballast; 
American and Argen
tine Ships Save. Crew
New York. Sept. 16—  

Thirty-nine crewmen <rf an 
abandonee British freighter 
have been rescued in the 
hurricane-whipped North A t- 
lantic, her owners said today, 
but the fate o f six others is 
u n k n o w n .  Earlier. Coast 
Guard headquarters here said 
U . m m  ^  bora reacutfi from 
tho freighter Leiccstar by an 
American and an Argm tlM  ablp 
In mountainous seas. TM  Now 
Y«)A agent tor the Laicenter had 
mid ahe cairiad a crew o f  43.

Tbe Lnicaster’t  A lpper, Ckpt. 
H. N. Lawson, meanaged the Loo- 
^  owners, however, that SS had 
b M  rescued and tha fhts o f rix 
others was unknown.

Vernal to — — - — | 
Uwaon toM tha Now Cealaad 

Shipping o> „ owners, his T jaS- 
ton vessel was struck by tha A t
lantic hurricane laat Tnenday. to 
mountainous s sm  and powarful 
winds the ahlp listed to 55 degrees 
M  sokL Ih o  veasal was enrouta 
O r a  London to New York to 
ballast

Tha ahlp waa ahawaooad tofiMr. 
Lawson raported. ‘Tweaty m rS f-  
o «  wera p(dMd up hy tha AbmiI- 
can rescue ahlp XtocU N. Bees. 
Eighteen o tb sn  and tnm -StoSisr"

limnwhlle, the Royal fiawMdiMi 
air tores sold today htm  Hallftn 
tm t aeveral venwJo. Inelurtlag two 
RaUtox tugs, were racing eS ftfil 
speed through, heavy ssas In the 
hope o f sslvm|png the Leicester.

Coast G u£d  offieem sold t%s 
Atlsntic hurrtcaas whirii swept 
north from Bermuda had "out n 
swath" through tha area whste 
the Leloeater was repoctad ahan- 
doaed. Strong wtada duiraed op  
heay seas in the region, tl»qr oMd.

The Leicester left London B spt 
4, for New York. Her owner to 
listed ss the Fbderal Steam Nsvl- 
gnthm CO.. Ud.. o f  London.

On Way to New Tatfc 
The New York agent for ths 

Leicester ssid her akippar waa 
Cmpt. H. N. Lawson. The agent 
said the Uberty-typa bassel was 
enroute In ballast to Now York 
where ahe was to take oa ctnersl 
cargo for AustrallA 

Skipper o f the Cecil N. Bean to 
Capt. Edward Serafln at Norfolk. 
Va. Tha rescue ship, oamed hy 
the U. S. MsriUme Commlaston 
and under charter to the Fan Riv
er Navigation Co., waa also to

(CaoMnned eo r)
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May Not Run 
• For Gmgress

Candida|p on* People's 
Party Ticket Calls on 
Democratic Nominee

Flashes!
(lA le  Buliuins a( Hi: UP. W 'lnj

Hartford, Sept. 16—(F)—The 
poSalble withdrawal of HSrold Con
roy, the People’s (Wallace) party 
candidate for Congrese, was indi
cated here today.

Mr. Cbnroy called upon A. A. 
Ribicoff, Democratic nominee, to

Not DonUnStod B y Beds 
Washington, Sapt. 18—(O —Ban 

OoUl president e f the CIO Fkr had 
Lrolher Wotkera* nslea. said to
day his onion to net damlnnied hy 
the Conunnalet paurty. GeU. hkn- 
m U to raemhar e f the 
party's national 
mtttoe. • • •
Asanleane 'Are Becniled

Washington, Sept. 18—(C —3 
day that fear membera e f  1 
Amerlcaa togatlaa atsif in I 
rhnreot, Benianin. hovh been 
called an the demaad o f the I

atate hla position on the Taft- 
Hartley act. housing, prices and 
the state o f Israel. >

*rhough the atatement goes no 
farther than directing theaa four 
quesUona to Mr. Ribicoff, it la 
known thdt If the apaweis are fa- 
varaMc, Mr. Conroy nuiy withdrew 
In hla fhvor.

Thomas I. Emerson. People’s 
party candidate for governor, to 
expected to withdraw In at least 
tacit support o f Chaster Bowles, 
Democratio' nominee. When nomi
nated he and Conroy' said they 
would not run if  other parties of
fered "liberal" candidates meeting 
their party's, standards.

Pointing out that Judge Ribicoff 
has never had sn opportunity to 
record hla vlewA Oonroy said bs 
would follow both R ibioofft and 
WUlam J. .Millar’s BepuhU^n 
esndidats, "with tbq elomst attsa- 
tlon." Hs wsnta to knew if  RIM- 
coff la fo r  rspaal at the Thft-H vi* 
ley s e t  doen ha "think wa can 
buUd low cost houom while we 
spmd 79 cents out o f  every dollar 
for purposss o f  w ar?’? "How does

s s p t  Id —
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Rofioto'o IjUoot 
Washington.

Soviet amsto’s 
mandril tedny thn.
Fhr Enstera,
Gen. Donglns'StoeArthne’s  palrry- 
banning strtkm by 

InJaasB.

11-B

i

amnton gevemment 
nreuaed the fear ef toktog ptMto- 
grapha la a forbldilen sens.

• f  •
U. N. To Take Up tadto 

rsrie. Sept. lS-.(iP)—The Uni- 
tod Nnllaan Security Coundi x'ot- 
ed 8 to 8  today to look tpto the 
war eltanaen In Hywrahsd- 
China, Soviet Enaels aad the 
Ukfsiiae shilninei In the veto 
ptoqiag thn Indian favatoen at thn 
prfaieely ninto on the agenda.

T rta y a ry  B alaacA .1

Washington. $s|>t !;a-T<Biarho, 
pofitfea o f  the T t m u r  itaftt 

Ittoripta, $t|t.1#1.48t,W : 
pemUtutee, $170. 851^108.80; 
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